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INTRODUCTORY NOTICE.

IN sending forth the Third Part of this translation, eOBtaining the chief part
of the "Hagiogra,pha," we would draw attention to what has been already
said, in the notice accompanying the First Part, as to the poetical parts of
the scripture, and add a word of exp1&n&tion. of the signa used to aid the
reader to grasp the principal divisions of the subject.

The arrangement in verses of Job, the Psalms, and Proverbs from chapter s,
onward, has been adhered to; but the paragraphs are indicated by a star *
at the beginning.

Another star *marks the gronpiDg of the chapters which form a whole,
more or less complete in itself. Attention is called to these especially in the
Book of Psalms.

In the Song of Solomon, the paragraphs are arranged, as far as possible, to
indicate the sucoessive speakers. In this Book, the stars *, rather than the
chapters, mark the main divisions of the subject.

The names of God are distinguished as indicated in the notes at Job ill. 4 ;
Psalms v. 4:; xviii. 81 :-

The Hebrew Elohitrn is 'God.'
Eloah is' tGod:
El is '·God.'

In the Authorised Version of the English Bible 'GoD t is used as 'well as
A LORD' for Jeho'Vakt and the form' LORD' represents both Jehovak and Jak.
'These are oarefully distinguished in the present version, and in the later
Psalms the form HaZlellujak, 'Praise ye Jah,' has been maintained wherever
the sense allowed it. It is a sort of heading to many Psalms. An exception
may 'be noted in Psalm cxlvii. 1. For' JekO'Vak EZokim,' see the note at
Genesis i. 1. Adonat: is regularly rendered' Lord,' and Aaonai Jehovah,
A .the Lord Jehovah,'

Italics indicate emphasis.
We have added to this Third Part the tra.nslation of the "Introduction tt to

the French Bible, written in 188L

December, 1886.

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THE NOTES.

t.xx: TbeSq~tJtheGreek Version of the Old Teatament Icripturee.
Km ligniftee the ~nal note of the Ma8soritee. iDdicatiDg their idea 01

how the text should be NGd.
Ch8ti., is the Hebrew:tst aa it.is tDrittM.
cf. zcompare. Ut.: Literally.





IN'TR·O'DUCTION.
{TrOllUllatefl from, the Fq:e'1t(,k.,~

To write an 'introduction to too Bible seems to me, a deeply serious
and difficult J;Ilatter. To take up a Book which is the harmonious whole
of all God's thoughts, of all His ways with regard to man, ead of His
determinate purpose-ea to the Christ, and 88 to man in Him; wherein aIao
is set forth the revelation' of what God is, of man's responsibility, and
of what God Himself has done for man, aswell asof the new relationships
with God into which man -eaters through Christ j-a Book which
reveals what God i~ in His nature morally, and the -dispeneationa in
which He .glorIfies Himself in the sight -of the heavens and their
inhabitants; which lays 'bare fhe secrets .and the state of the human
heart, and at the' same time unveils before it things invisible.; which
begins where the past touches eternity, .and leads us on through a
development and .& solution of all moral questions to the final point
where the future .merges in eternity, according to God ;-which
fathoms moral questions in the perfect light .of God revealed, and
makes known to-us the groundwork -of.new 'relationships with Him,
according to what He is, and·what He is in infinite love .0 .. to undertake,
I say, to open tU> the _path (in-as far as .it m'Y be given to man to be the
instrument for it, for God alone can do it effectually) so that-the mind
of man may understand the ways of God as He has revealed them,
is a task that may well make one xecoil before its difficulty and
seriousness, when we reflect that we have to do with God's thoughts as
revealed by Himself. How marvellous indeed is· this divine parenthesis
in the midst of eternity, in.which the febrile .activity of the fallen
creature diaplaya itself in thoughts which .all perish, urged -on by .him
who wields his .power as a liar and a murderer; but in which.also the
nature and the thoughte of God, His moral beingsad His determinate
purpose, until then eternally .hidden in Himself, are, .while testing
man and manifesting what he is, .revealed and fulfilled through the
Son, that they may in their .final result ~ppear in an ,eternity of glory
to come, in which God, surrounded -by blissful-creatnrea -who know Him
and understand Him, will manifest Himself .as Light and Love in the
full results of His -own-eternal and imperishable thou,ghts ; but where
also all that has been wrought 'by His grace and wisdom throughout the
things that are seen here below, will be displayed in its glorious and
eternal fruits; where 'G.od-Father, Son, and Holy Ghost-known of
Himself before time was, will be known by innumerable blessed beings
known by them in their own happiness when time shall be DO more.
And this world is the wonderful sphere where everything is made to
work to that end; and the heart of man the scene whereiD all takes place
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'and is merally wrought aut, if 80 be that GQd, ill whom and hy whom.
and for wham are allthese tmugs, d.6U in hiQl by Hi~.Spirit to give him
intelligence; and if Christ, who is the Object of all that is done, be his
sole Object. The Bible, then, is the revelation which God has given tG
us of all this wondrous system, and of all the facts which relate to it.
Is it surprising that one shrinks from the task of opening up such
things' But we have to do with a God of goodness, who delights to
help us in eYerYthing that may condnee to aB intelligent apprehen
sion of the revelation which He has been pleased to .giv.e us .of· His
thoughts.

There are certaill great prineiples that mark this revelation, which
we would notice before going into the details.

The first great idea that stamps its character on the revelatien of
God, is ·that of eM I1DO Adams-the first man and the Second; the
responsible man, and the Man of God's connsela, in whom God, whilst
confirming the principle of responsibility, reveals Himself, as well as
His sovereigncounselsand the grace whichreigns through righteousness.
These two principles predominate throughout the contents of the Bible.
But although, in the ways of God, His goodness sbewed itself continually
until His Son came, yet grace, in the full force of the term, was only
prophetically revealed, and withal veiled .80 U Dot to interfere with the
then subsisting relations of man with God, and often in forms which
can only be understood when the New Testament has furnished us
with the key to them.

This brings me to two other_principles which aTe found revealec1 and
developed in the scriptnree, The one is God'8 govertlIlM'IIt in the scene
'of this world, a government sure and certain, though long hidden,
nnleas indeed on a smell scale in Israel, and even then obscured in the
teyes of men, because iniquity prevailed (Psalm Imii.), and because God
had ways of deeper moment &8 well as greater blessings in store for His
own m. the midst of this govemment,-ways, in which, f()r the spiritual
.good of His people, He made U8e of the evils He permitted to arise.
The history contained in the Bible unfolds to the spiritnal man the
'Course of these way.; the Psalms give reflections upon them by the
:Spirit of Christ in Hie own, rising betimes in their expressions up to
the experience of Christ Himself, and thul becoming directly prophetic.
But I am anticipating & little. The other divine prineiple is 6O'IJereign,
'grace, which takes up poor sinners,blots out their sins, and places them
:in the same glory aB the Son (become man for this), .cc oonformed ,to the
image of His Son," efreoting this according to the .ri~teousnelB.ofGGc!,
~y means of Christ's lacrifi~ by which He has fully glorified God iD •
respect of .sin. Some features of this sovereign~e are NuM iD Goo.'.
~o~rnment, snd ~ displayed when the result of Hi' government is
brought -out; but it u fully disclosed in ·the ne9Renly glory.

lntimate~y -eonneeted with this govemmentof GOd is tM JAm,· it
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estabJisMa the nle--of good' and: eYil «eetmliDg'toGM. od· feuda·· it
upon His aatllerity. i'ae Lord.furnishes ua witJl ta, upreesion 9f it,
in drawmg tEem varieu8 ,arts· of \be· PeBtateucll principl8i, which,
were they eetablishffd" and eperatiTe in the heart, would lead to
obedieaee, anti 'to the Me9JDpliflhment of God'. will,aBd wauld be
productive • human righteousnes& The Ten eommaadmeDti de not
~ tiuty,~ e%iatsaee -.of which it fOUDQ.ed OR the reWiooabips~in

whieh Ged has "'man.
··There .ia this differen. Iletween the principlea of the law as laid

down by Jesus, &Bd the Ten CQmmandmeats, that the priBciples drawn
by Him from the beoka·&f MDfJ88 CQDlprehend abaolute good ia all its
extent withellt.queetien ef am,·whilat the Ten eommaadments soppoee
sin .t,e De 'here, and, with ORe exeeptiOD, are prehibitory of all
unfaithfulBeSB te the relatienahipB of whiclt they treat. It is important
to Botiee that the last of these eomma.dments fQrbid.s the first motion
of the heart to.wards the .ms previously condemned: "the sting ia in
the ~il.n MOl84iW8l, the various relationships were the buis of duty,
the commandmeBu forbidding m6D to fail in them. But the prinoiple of
law, of 4Uly law,·ia this ~ that the approbation of Him tg whom I am
re&pODuble, .y leeeptioo iD fayOU by Him whe has the right to [udge
of my faitllfmess to my .responsibilit't or of 181 IhQricominga-in a
word, my bappiness-depends llpGO wW I &ID iD this respect, upon
what I am towards Him. For the ralatieB8hipa ue esta1lliahed by the
OrefiWr's will and authc>rity, and when I fail mthm, I sin Igaillst Him
who established' them. Although the ain ·may lle diree.tly against the
person I am in relation with, yet as the obligatiOll wasimposed by the
will of God and is the expreasiOll of His will. I in fact despise His
authority -and disobey Him. The prinei,ple af lawis~ ·the aceeptence
of the peraon depen68 UpOIl his conduct; grace dees wlat it pleases in
goodneu, ill eonformi~ fiG the nature _ the alIaragtw ~f Him who
aots iDgraee.

There was &BOther important element in ihe· "'_ya of God,
con~ with ~ law, aDd that is tM pr~. These began. with
the Fall itself, but, 88 a prinoiple in the WAys -of God, with :Abraham,
when the world wasaIready faIleP, Dot only Iato lin, bot into idolatry,
Satan and demons baviDg taken passeseiOB cd the pIee. of God in
man~ mind. NoW' Abram's electWA, his call, and the gifl ()f the P":&mues
made to him, were all connected with grace, Thus Abram followed
God" towards the eountrj' that God pointed out to him, but in it he
possessed not whereon to·set me foot, Thia Introdueee another vital
principle, tW of liv~g lJr faith, receiviBg God's word as such, and
counting upon His faithful goodness. The promise evidentlydepended
UpOD graee , it was not the thing given, though this wu assured by the

• He only partially did se at .tae O\1teet ; bnt I speakhere of·thewaysofGod.
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word efGoct; and faith·oountecluponthe promise, and more or less clearly
introduced the thought of blessing outside the world; otherwise, he
who had' faith obtained nothing by his faith. The censeiousnesa of
God's· faTour was doubslese 80 far something, but it depended upon
faith ill His fidelity· as to wha~ He had promised. But in eoanection
with promises there is an important point to notice: there are
unconditional, and there are conditional promises. The promises made
to Abrabam, Isaac and Jacob, w:ere unconditional; whereas those made
at Sinai were conditional God's word never confounds them. Moses
calls to remembrance the promises lDGde tie Abraham, Isaac, and Israel
Eh xxxii. 1'8); Solomon, what came in under Moses (1 Kings viii.
51-53); Nehemiah i, refers t&Moses; Nehemiah ix., first to-Abraham
as the source of all, then,~ Moses, when it becomes a question of God's
ways. It is,of this diiferenee that the apostle speaks in Galatians iii
16-20. Under the law, when there was· a Mediator, the enjoyment of
the effect of the promise depended upon the faithfulness of Israel, &8

much as upon the fidelity of. God; but then all was lost from the
eutset. The fulfilment of the-simple promise of God depended upon
His fidelity; in this 'case, all was sura We learn further, by the
passage alluded to in the Epistle'to- the Galati&llSt that it is to Christ,
the Second Man, that the promises made to Abraham were oenfirmed,
and they will be fulfilled surely-all of them Yea, sad all Amen-when
His day, which the prophets had ever in view, shall come. Bat here
the difference, already pointed out, between the government of this
world and sovereign grace, again finds its application. The grace that sets
us in heaven is not prophesied of at all; prophecy belengs to what is
earthly, and so far as relates te the Lord Jesus, containe the revelation
of' what He was to be upon the earth at His first eoming ; and then
eontinnee with what He will be upon the earth when He- comes again,
without alluding to that which should take place in the interval between
thQSe two events. Still, the facts as to the Person of the Lord are
announced in those Psalms whieh reveal to us more of His ~rsonal

history; His resurrection (Pa xvi. ), His ascension ~s. 1xviii. }, His
session at the right hand of God (Pa Cx.); aBd as to the Holy Spirit,
they teach us that Christ would receive it as man-that the gifts are not
only gifts of God, but that Christ would receive them tr:,~ U in Man,"
that is, as Man in connection with mankind- On the other hand,
except the desires of David in Psalm lxxii. and cxlv., where the subject
treated of is what concerns the Lord's Person, the Psalms do not take
up the state of things that shall follow His return: whilst in the
prophets, this future state is amply described in the fulfilment of the
promises made to the Jews, and its consequences for the Gentiles.
There is another point that may be noticed: when the prophets on
God's part give encouragements to faith for the time then present, and
to meet trying circumstances, the Spirit of God uses this to penetrate into
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the future, when God will interpose in favour of His people.* But I am
going, perhaps, too much into detail

Finally, when sin had already come in, when the law had been
broken, and when too the prophets sent by God had in vain recalled
the children of- Israel to their duty and claimed fruit for God from His
vine,-the promised Messiah came with proofs of His mission so evident
that human intelligence could, and in fact did, recognise them.
(John Ii, 23; iii. 2.) God spoke in the Person of the Son (Heb, i.),
the great promised Prophet. But at the same time the Father was
revealed in the Son, and man would not have God. The Son of God
was delivering man from all the outward evils sin had brought into the
world, and from Satan's power in this respect; but this manifestation
of God in goodness did but bring out the hatred of man's heart against
Him; the Jews also lost all right to the promises, and man rejected
God manifested in goodness here below. The history of responsible man
was closed; for we are not here speaking of grace, except so far as
God's presence in grace tested man's responsibility: not only had sin
come in, and the law been broken, but men could not endure God's
presence when He was in their midst in goodness, not imputing to them
their sins. All relation of man with God was impossible on the
ground of what man is in himself, notwithstanding the miracles ac
complished by Jesus, which were all goodness,t and not merely
power; it was as He Himself said (John xv. 22-25): "They have no
cloke for their sin . . . . they have both seen and hated both me and
my Father" (the expression always used by John when he speaks of
God acting in grace). Yea, and this is a solemn statement, man's history
morally is ended. But, blessed be God, it is in order to open the door
of infinite grace to Him who reveals Himself as the God of grace in the
Son. (John xii. 31-33.) The cross of Christ said, Man will not have
God, not even when come in grace (2 Cor. v. 17-19); but it said also,
God is infinite in grace, not sparing His own Son, in order to reconcile
man to Himself.f

I turn back now to trace the ways of God briefly, and historically, in
connection with man's responsibility. It is striking to observe in man's
history, that whatever good thing God set up, the first thing that man

• This is connected with what is said ~n 2 Peter i. 20, 21. The circumstances
of the moment do not explain the full bearing of the prophetical scriptures; what is
laid forms part of the great system of God's ways.

t The only exception was the cursing of the fig-tree, which was the expression of
this state of things, at the 010s8 of the Lord's course here below.

:s: The rejection of the Christ, come as the promised Messiah, and being at the
.me time God manifested in flesh-the end of God's ways with His people, and the
manifestation of man's hatred of God coincided j and Israel's forfeiture of all right to
the promises, and man's condemnation in his natural state, on the ground of
respensibilitv, took 'Placesimultaneously.
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ever did was to ruin it. Man's fint act was an act of disobedience;
he fell into sin, and broke all relation between himself and God; be
was afraid of Him who had filled his cup with blessings. Noab, escaped
from the deluge that had swallowed up a whole world except his own
family, becomes drunken, and authority is dishonoured and lost in him.
Whilst the law was being given, before Moses came down from the
mount, Israel made for themselves the golden calf. Nadab and Abih.
offer strange fire on the first day of their service, and Aaron is forbiddea
to enter into the most holy place in hi, robes of glory and beauty, and
indeed in any robe at all, except on the ~eat day of atonemen~

(Lev, xvi) In the same way Solomon, David s son, falls into idolatry,
and the kingdom becomes divided. The first head of the Gentiles, if
we go OIl to speak of him on whom God conferred the ruling power,
made a great image, and persecuted those who were faithful to Jehovah.
Nor has the external or professing church escaped the common law of
disobedience and ruin any more than the rest.

If we now consider God's ways as to man in the interval of time
between Adam and the Christ, we find first of all, man in a state of
innocence placed in the enjoyment of earthly blessings, without trouble
of any kind; evil haTing no existence. Responsibility was set forth
in the prohibition to eat of a certain tree. This prohibition or law did
not snppose evil: Adam might have eaten of the tree, as of any other
tree, if it had not been forbidden; it was purely a matter of obedience.
Man yielded to the temptation; he lost God, hiding himself from His
face, before he was driven out; then he was judicially driven out of the
garden where he could enjoy God's presence, who in fact came to seek
him there in the cool of the day: and he acquired a conscience; he learned»
and that in spite of himself, not by an imposed law but inwardly, to
make the distinction between good and evil No doubt, conscience may
be dreadfully hardened or misguided, but still it is there, in man; when
a man does what is wrong, his conscience condemns him. God's law i. I

the rule of the conscience, but is not itself the conscience which makes I

use of this rule. But from that time forth, man was fallen; he had
disobeyed, and renounced his allegiance to God, dreading Him, hiding
from Him if that had been possible; and then was driven out of the
garden, deprived of all those blessings through which he had enjoyed
God's goodness and was able to own Him and even to enjoy His
presence, for God came to walk in the garden. Self-will and lust had
entered into his nature, guilt: and the dread of God into his position;
and then, too, he was judicially driven out from a place which was
no longer suited to his condition, and, morally, out of God's own
presence. What a horrible thing, if he had been able to eat of the tree
of life, and fill the world with immortal sinners, having no more fear of
death than of God I God allowed it not.

But there are some very interesting circumstances to note in
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connection with the judgment under which man had fallen. We have
Been that Adam fled from the presence of God. The judgment pro
nounced upon him, upon Adam and Eve (Gen. iii 14-19) is an earthly
judgment, not a judgment of the soul. Adam, and Eve also, are placed
in . a state of misery, and under the yoke of suffering and death.
Before being driven out, Adam, by faith, &8 it seems, recognises life in
the place wherein death had entered (Gen. iii 20); but there is more;
there is the promise made to the woman, of the seed which should
bruise the serpent's head: the Christ, seed of the woman by whom
evil entered into the world, was to destroy all the power of the
Enemy. Then as sin had destroyed innocence, and given, through the
shame of nakedness, a conscious sense of its loss, God Himself, by
causing death to intervene, clothed Adam and his wife, and covered
their nakedness. (Gen. iii. 21.) Before this, there was unconsciousness
of evil; now evil is known, but is covered by God's own act. Man
had sought to hide his sin from himself; but when he hears God's
voice, his fig-leaves are nothing worth; they are of no avail to an
awakened conscience in the presence of God: "I hid myself," he said,
"for I was naked." So also before driving him out, God did not
restore his innocence, which indeed was impossible; He did better: He
clothed Adam and his wife, so that He might see His own work, that
is, what was suited to Him in the state in which they were, accomplished
by Him in His grace, besides the crushing of him who had led
them into evil. Still man was driven out of the garden, where
he had enjoyed all God's blessings without faith, to till the ground, to
die, and until death to be separated from the God who before had
walked in the cool of the day in the garden where he had dwelt.
Man, thenceforth, knew God only by faith, if faith was in his heart
-a new, all-important principle: he had lost God, had acquired a
conscience, and, if he could, must live in painful toil to gain a
temporal subsistence; he must find God, if he could; but he was
from thenceforth outside the precincts which God frequented, and where
His abundant blessings were dispensed without suffering or labour
Man had fled from God's presence, and God had driven him out.
Adam was no longer in the relation in which God had formed him to
be with Himself, either as to the state of his soul, or judicially: he
was in sin. I repeat, man had fled from the presence of God, and God
had driven him from the position in which He had plaeed him when He
created him ; he was estranged from God, with a bad conscience, knowing
God just enough to be afraid of Him, having learned however that the
seed of the woman should bruise the serpent's head, and being clothed
by the grace and the work of God in a garment that bore witness to
d.eath, but which, as coming from God, covered, and that perfectly, the
nakedness the consciousness of which was the sxpreseion of man's fall
and of his state of sin. Man was now outside-could he enter, anywhere
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into God's presence to adore Him, to be morally with Him whom he
had forsaken 1

This fresh question now arises in Adam's history.
Abel offered a sacrifice, which cost him nothing, so to speak; but he

offered it by faith, owning that he was a sinner, outside the garden, at
a distance from God, and that death had come in; but recognising in
God the grace that had covered his parents' nakedness, and drawing
nigh to Him by a propitiatory sacrifice, which alone could take away
sin, and through which alone a sinner could draw nigh to God in virtue
of the death of another. God's character in love and righteousness,
and on the other hand, the state of Abel, were recognised in his
offering: he offered it by faith, and God accepted it, as He accepted
Abel himself with it, bearing witness to his gifts. (Heb. xi. 4.) Abel
was accepted of God according to the value of his gifts, that is, of
Christ. God Himself covered Adam's nakedness; Abel comes,
acknowledging his position, and the expiatory sacriflce by which alone
he could enter into God's presence. Cain, on the contrary, presents
himself with the fruit of his hard labour. Man, since he was out of
God's presence, must draw near to Him to worship Him: all who are
not openly apostates, not only from Christ but from God, acknowledge
this. Cain acknowledges it, but how 1 He thinks he can come just as
he is. And why not 1 As to sin, he thinks not of it. The fact that
God had driven man out of paradise made no change in his
thoughts; he presents himself as though nothing had happened; and,
morally blind and insensible, he offers the fruit of his own work, it is true,
but which was in itself the sign of the curse that was then lying upon
the earth. He neither recognised what he was himself, nor what God
was; neither sin, nor the curse that was lying on his work, as the fruit
of sin. Once outside paradise, man had to approach God; and God
Himself tells U8 for all ages, in this treasury of great principles laid up
in Genesis, how this can be done. All these histories contain the
groundwork of our relations with God, while shewing at the same time
the state of man.

Sin becomes complete: we have already had sin against God; sin
against a brother follows. Cain was irritated beeause God had refused
him, and murder comes in: Cain kills his brother. God puts the
question to him, not now saying as before to Adam : ccWhere art thou 1"
for Adam ought to have heen in the presence of his God full of joy, and
"Where art thou 1" involved his actual position; but God says:
" What hast thou done 7" First of all, however, God addresses Cain on
the subject of his relations with Himself. cc If thou doest well," He
said, "shalt thou not be accepted 1" and: cc unto thee shall be his
desire," and thou shalt rule over him "-" if thou doest not well, sin, or

• Compare the sentence pronounced upo~ the woman. (Oen, iii. 16.)
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a sacrifice for sin (the Hebrew word has both meanings) is ready to
hand n {literally, "is lying at the door" )-that is, there is a remedy.
It is parenthetical, but these are the general principles of our relations
with God. If a man does what is good, he is accepted of God, and
if he does what is evil, there is a sacrifice for sin which the grace
of God has set at the door. Notice here that Abel's sacrifice was not
a sacrifice fer sin -: neither Cain nor Abel came before God with the
conseience 'Oppressed by & known transgression. Itis the state of each
of them that is in view, the 'Stateof man before God: the one, the man
who owns himself driven aut from God's presence, and who draws nigh
to God according te grace '; the ether, the natural man, insensible to
sin. ID God''8 answer to Cain, the subjeet is positive transgression, and
this confirms the idea that ill the passage (ver. 7) a sacrifice for sin is
meant, and not sill itself. But Caill, as I said, becomes guilty of sin
against his brether ; 'he 'fills up 'the measure of sin in its second character,
whieh for Adam was impossible. God pronounces sentence upon Cain,
who, cursed in his labour, fugitive and vagabond, abandons himself to
despair '; then, leaving al together the presenee of God, who spoke
with him, he proceeds to establish himself in the land where God had
made him a vagabond (UNod") and t1&8 uorld begins. Cain builds
a city, 'and -ealls it after his sen ; his children grow rich, they invent
working ill metals, and ·the refinements 'Of the arts are introduced;
they make themselves as happy as they ean without God. I have no
doubt, that besides the general truth, we have in Cain a type of the
Jews '&8 having slaiB the Lerd ~ they -earrytheir mark on their forehead.
Lameeh follows the bent of his -ewn will t and takes two wives, but he
is, I think, a type df Israel in the last days; Seth is the man after God's
eeunaels-c-Chriet, The two families are established upon the earth;
but already the hatred of the one against the other shews itself in Cain
and Abel ~Compare 1. 30hB ilL 11, 12.) In the meantime we have
God's testimony: Enoeh, who announces the coming of the Christ in
judgmeat, anti Noah, whe passes through the judgment of the earth,
and, as it were, -eeraes te life again for a new world.

I hsve enlarged somewhat OB this part of the history, because it gives
t1I the state of fallen man, and. the principles according to which he is
in relatien witll God, without 'religious institutions, though not without
testimony on God's part. Etemal life is also shewn figuratively in
Enoch, as in Abel the sacrifice by which fallen man can approach God,
and in Adam and Eve (in the state of judgment in which man is),
sovereign grace, which clothed them before driving them out; then, in
Noah, the end of the age is announced, and the judgment is gone
through. We find an this in its main principles in grace, recalled
in Hebrews xi 1-1. But fallen man grew worse and worse'; Noah
aloae remained, whom God saved when He destroyed the world.

We should note carefully &8 to the facts thus far recorded, that
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although far deeper principles, eternal in their nature and their effect,
are contained in them, the history of this epoch of judgment upon Adam
and of the judgment of the world, is a history of this world, and that the
judgments are governmental, and belong to the course of things here
below.

A new world begins with Noah. It begins with sacrifice; and here
" burnt-offerings" are expressly named; they were acceptable to God.
God would no more curse the earth, nor again smite every living soul,
but the seasons should follow in their course, according to God's
established order, as long as the earth lasted. But man is no longer, as he
was before in paradise, the authority that in sovereign right gave names
to the animals in peace: the fear of man was to keep them in awe; man
might eat them, but blood, the sign of life, he was not to touch. Then
magisterial authority was established to restrain the violence that had
broken loose. He that should take man's life must lose his own:
God would require blood at the hands of him who shed it; and man
was invested with the authority necessary to enforce this law. And
God gave the bow in the cloud as a. sign of His covenant with the
whole creation, in witness that there should no more be a deluge.

It is under this order of government that we live now on the earth.
But Noah, in the enjoyment of the blessing granted to him, failed to
maintain his position, became drunken, and was dishonoured. The
world is divided into three parts: one in relationship with God j
another, a cursed race, named in view of Israel's history; thirdly,
the mass of the Gentiles. Man seeks to become great npon the
earth, and to Centralise the power of the race, yet one; but God
confounds their purposes with their language : then imperial power is
set up on the earth in Nimrod. Babel and the land of Shinar begin to
be conspicuous: this is our world.

Another important element now stands out in the history: the
introduction of idolatry. Not only does Satan, as tempter, make
man wicked, but he makes himself into a god for man, in order
to help him to satisfy his passions, Having 108t God, with whom,
nevertheless, he had been in relation, and had made a fresh beginning
in Noah, man made a god of everything in which the power of
nature shewed itself, making of it a plaything for his imagination,
and using it to satisfy his lusts. It was all he had. Even that
part of the race that was in relationship with J ehovah (Gen. ix, 26)
18 specially noticed as having faIlen to that depth. (Joshua xxiv. 2.)
Terrible fall! Although man could not free himself from the con
sciousness that there was a God, a Being who was above him, and
though he feared Him, he created for himself a multitude of inferior
gods, in whose presence he would seek to drive away this dread, and
obtain an answer to his desires, hiding that which always, in reality,
continued to be an "unknown God." Everything took the form of
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'God' in man's eyes; the stars, his ancestors, the sons of Noah, and
members of the human race still more ancient and less known, the
power of nature, all that was not man bot acted and operated without
him-the reproduction of nature after its death, the generation of living
creatures. The true God he had not; yet needed a God, and in a state
of dependence and wretchedness, he made gods for himself according to
his passions and imagination, and Satan took advantage of it. Poor
mankind .without God! Then God interposed sovereignly, reducing
also, as we may note in passing, the length of man's life by half after
the flood, and by &8 much again in Peleg's time, when the earth was
methodically divided.

But, as I have iust said, the universal influence of idolatry led to an
intervention on God's part which stamped its character on His most
important ways: He called Abraham, and caused him to come out from
the surrounding corruption, in order to have him a8 the stock of a
people that should belong to Him. In him, the father of the faithful,
are shewn forth three or even four great principles ~ God's sovereign
will, otherwise called election, then God's call, t~ prumf8e&, and cun,tinttal
tJJOrship by a man who 1DaI a stranger on the earlA. This last circumstance,
the possession of the promises with the Don-possession of the things
promised, drew out the affections and hope to that which was outside
this world, though still indeed in a vague way; but other revelations
were added. These principles have characterised the people of God
from that day forth.

This then is the mm of these new ways of God: the world having
given itself up to idolatry, God called out a man to belong to Him,
outside the world, making him the depositary of His promises. There
had been faithful men before, but not the stock of a race (&8 Adam was
of the fallen race); but Abraham is the head of a race, for even we
ourselves, &s being Christ's, are the seed of Abraham.

Nothing can be more instructive than the life of Abraham ; but here
we can only notice that which eharacterises the ways of God. Abraham
declared that he was a pilgrim. and a stranger; he erected an altar to
God when he came into the land which God had given him, but in which
he possessed DO place whereon to set his foot; he had nothing but his
tent and his altar. He pitched his tent, and built his altar, wherever
lie dwelt. He failed, and without consulting God, went down into
Egypt. God preserved him, but Abraham had no 8Jtar from the time
of his leaving the land of Canaan, until his return to it. A numerous
posterity (Israel) to whom the land ..wu to be given in possession, was
promised to him; beeides that, all the nations of the earth were to be
blessed in him. After the son, in whom were the promises, had
been offered to God, and he had received him again as risen, the
promise of blessing to the Gentiles was confirmed to the seed-that is,
to Christ. (Compare Gal ill. 16.) The promilea are without condition,
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that is, they belong to God's determinate purpose. Israel will be
blessed through them in the last days; Christians, not to speak of other
revelations and things fulfilled that are of infinite importance, enjoy
them already. Sarah desired "the seed," according to the flesh, before
the time. But all had to be on the ground of promise:" it is grace,
faith and hope; for at that time nothing was fulfilled (and this still
remains true as to the glory, except in regard to the~ Person of the
Christ), only God was the God of Abraham, as also of Iseac and Jacob,
the heirs with him of the same promise. In Isaac, we have the type of
the relations of Christ to the church; in J acob, we descend into the
sphere of the earthly people.

Afterwards, when Jacob had come into Egypt, the Israelites were
subjected to the yoke of slavery, to the hard bondage of the Egyptians,
as we are to sin in the flesh. This introduces anoth-erdeeply important
principle, that of redemption, and in connection with it yet another, the
existence of a people of God upon earth, in the midst of whom God
dwelt. (Ex. tit 7, 8; vi. 1-8; xxix, 45, 46.) It is sovereign grace
that considers the affliction of the people, and hears their cry; but the
Israelites were in sin as well as the Egyptians: how 'Could God deliver
them 1 He found a ransom; the blood of the Paschal lamb, figure of
Christ, was sprinkled in faith on the lintel and ·two sideposts of the
door, and God, who was smiting iD judgment, "passed over" the
people sheltered by the blood. Israel ate the lamb 'that had been
sacrificed, and had secured them from judgment;; they ate it with
bitter herbs and unleavened bread-with "the bitterness of humiliation
and truth in the heart, their loins girded, their staff in their hands,
their sandala on their feet; they left Egypt in haste. Then follows
the deliverance of the people when they were come to the sea: "Stand
still, and see the salvation of Jehove.h." Egypt's power falls under
executed judgment; Israel is out of Egypt, delivered and brought to
God: redemption is complete, and the people ehall no more see the
Egyptians for ever. (Ex. xiv., xv.)

There was also a life that God cherished : Israel had to drink of the
bitter waters of death (Marah), which Christ underwent in its reality
for us. They were fed with the manna (Christ), were made to drink of the
water from the rock (the Spirit of God), and were sustained from on
high in conflict. But all is grace; God acts in grace, and is glorified
where man fails; man too is with God, for redemption brings us to God
(Ex. xix. 4); only the journey under grace, in order to attain this, is
added in its great principles. The Sabbath is established ~ the redeemed
people had their part in God's rest; this is connected with the mann~

Christ, as is conflict with the water from the rock.
Some verses of chapter xv. of this Book of Exodus, here claim our

attention. We find on the one hand: "Thou by thy mercy hut led
forth the people that thou hut redeemed; thou hut guided them by
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thy strength into the abode of thy holiness" (ver. 13); but on the
other hand, we read in verse 17 : "Tholl wilt bring them in, ·and pIani
them in the mountain of thine inheritance, the place that thou, J ehovah,
hast made thy dwelling. • , . -,' That is, they .are brought to God
Himself; their redemption is absolute and 'complete; but .they were
also to be introduced into the promised inheritance. The reader will
notice that it is no question of the wilderness, either in Exodus ill. or
Exodus vi, or here, Exodus xv. 1-21 ~ the work of redemption being
perfect, the wilderness .is Dot necessary ~ the thief was fit to be with
Christ in raradise, and 80 are we. (Col. i, 1.2.) The wilderness forms
no part G God's ~uMels, which, so far as we are concerned, refer to
redemption, and the inheritance; but it does form p.artof God~ ways.
See Dent, viii. .2, 3, &c.; God .provea us, that we may know our-selves,
and know Him. Those who .make aprofession are put to the test ,OD

the ground of an accomplished redemption: if they have not life, they
fall OD the waYt whilst true believers persevere to the end. TheD
again, the state 'of . the. people i. .tested, .and they -are chastened.
(Deut, viii. 5, 15, 16.) . In this position we are, in principle, under the
law; it is what we are before God in respect of His government;
but it is under the rod of the priesthood that we aPe led.. (The -deeth
of Aaron ends this part ·of the type ; 'and the cc red heifer U is a .special
provision for the defilements which are conzracted in ·the wilderness.)
It is otherwise when justification is the subject: .then, at the end 'Of the
wilderness journey-ollr life of probation here below-it is said:
"According to this time (that is, at the end. of the wilderness) it .shafJ.
be said of -Jacob and -of Isreel, What. hath ·GQD·.wrought 3" All through
the wilderness, the question was,..What had Isr.a6l done 1

As the Red. Sea, in type, was the death of Christ for us, so the Jordan
represents our death with Him ; thin comes our warfare, as God's ,h08~

with spiritual wickedness in heavenly plaeea 'But before this, there is
Gilgal, the ·application .of. -onr death with Christ to our state of soul, in
precticaldetall. The ·~amp was always·at Gi1g~: the rearembrance, by
faith, of our identification with .Christ ia..~eatll '(iD the Jordan)t is at
Gilgal; .then, the manna, the provision of a Christ come down here
below, for the wilderness, is replaced by the old corn of the land, .&

he&v.eR1y Christ; and the Captain of J ehovah's host comes forward.
Success ·in warfsre 'and blessing in the wilderness d~ended upon ·the

state of those who were in close connection with' God Himself: He
blessed. t1.lem, but He ruled "in the midst of His people. These two
things, the wilderness and warfare-the warfare waged by Israel as
Jehov&h~ host-c-are found not indeed at the same moment, but during
the same course -of auman life. But salvation, .that is, r-edemption, is at
the Red Sea ; deliverance, &8·& thiag experienced, is at the J-ordan.
The rod smote the sea; aud the sea was nomore, unless indeed as _
safeguard for the people: the ark remained in the Jordan until all
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had passed over. It is well to notice that conditions and "if's" do not
refer to salvation, but to the wildemesa joumey; then, for those who
have faith and life, there is, together with the "if," the promise of
being kept until the end, so that there is no uncertainty for faith; but
here it is a matter of relations with a living God known experimentally,
and not an accomplished work..

As to Israel historically, they had accepted the promises at Sinai, on
condition of their own obedience. That is the first covenant, established
by means of a Mediator, which supposes two parties ; the enjoyment of
the effect of the promise, depending as it did upon the faithfulness of
man -quite as much as. upon the fidelity of God, was not more sure
than the weaker of the two parties; and in fact the golden calf had
been made even before Moses came down from the mountain. The new
covenant will be established with Israel and Judah as the old one was.
It will be when the Lord shall return and- forgive their sins, not re
membering them any more, and aeeomplishing His work in writing His
law in their hearts, and not upon tables of stone. But the fact is of
all importance that the people, at Sinai, consented. to receive blessing on
the condition of precedent obedience: this changed and aggravated the
eharacter of the sin, inasmuch as not only were the things themselves
ern, but they amounted toa breach of the law, which formally connected
God's authority with the obligation of the relationshipa which it
forbade to violate. The relationships and obligation existed already,
but the law made the' breeeh of the latter a positive transgression
against God's express will: under it, not only was human righteousness
at stake, but also God's authority. The last commandment, "Thou
shalt not covet," &0., as we have said, did- not deal with aetual sin, even
in the flesh, but with its. first motions, and, for a soul born of God, led
to the discovery of the root of sin in the flesh. But if all were fulfilled,
it was never anything more than human righteousness.

Another great troth already noticed now found its realisation:
God dwells on earth in the midst of His people. God had set up
His throne in the midst of .Isrsel : two things were in connection with
it-first, the direct government of God, known by faith as the God of
all the earth, and next; it was there that God was approached. God
did not reveal Himself, .He was hidden behind the veil; but there the
eacrifiees were presented: all the relations of religion (or at least of
worship) of the people with God were carried into. effect and centred
there. There- God's. dwelling was purified yearly; there Israel's sina
were blotted out by sacrifices that were flgnree of the sacrifice of Christ.
At the same time the- tabernacle was the expression of heavenly things ;
only the veil which closed the- entrance into the most holy place was
not yet rent, and man could not enter the most holy place, save only
the high priest once a year. Such was the state of the people. They
had accepted the law, 88 the condition, from that time forth, of the
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fulfilment of the promisee; God'e preeeaee was in the midst of the
people, but inaccessible, behind the veil, and God's government was
carried OD in the midst of the people,. and for their good. But the
tabernacle and all its ordinances were only a· shadow, and not the
"very image" of the things: and this is the reason why we have more
of contrast than of comparison in the Epistle to the Hebrews..

Let us notice, in paesing, Go<rs· grace and condescension in His ways
with His people. Was Israel in bondage 1 God came as Redeemer.
MUlt the people wander as pilgrims in the wilderness 1 God also
dwelt in a tent in their midst, Must they' wage war' in Canaan 7 God
appeared with a· drawn sword, as Captain of Jehovah's host. Were
they established in peace in Canaan 1 God had a dwelling built for
Him like to the palaces of the kings.

The journey through the' wilderness accomplished, a few words
require to be said OD Deuteronomy, which is a book by itself. This will
give me the opportunity of noticing the character of the entire Penta-
teuch; but my remarks shall be short. .

GENESIS lays the- foundations and all the great principles of the- rela
tions of man with God: there we find creation, Satan, the fall, sacrifice,
the separation of the ssinte from the world, the judgment ef the world,
government to put a cheek upon evil, the call of God when idolatry se'
in, the' promises, the seed of God; those that were His, pilgrims and
strangers, but with a regular worship-otherwise DO· religious institu
tions j then the resurrection, in Ieaac ; the Jews, the earthly people, in
Jacob, In ExODUS we have redemption, the law, the tabernacle, a
people of God, the presence of God on His throne on earth, the old
covenant, the priesthood. In LEVITICUS, the detail of the sacrifices,
ceremonial purity, and particularly tbat which concerns leprosy, the
great day of atonement, the feasts, the Sabbatical year, and the
jubilee, when everyone returned into his inheritance; and prophetieal
denunciations in case of disobedience. In NUMBERS, the numbering of
the people, the separation of- the Levites, the law of jealousy, Nazarite
ship, the history of the journey through the wilderness under the
leading of the eloud and under the priesthood, and, together with
the history ef the conduct of the children of Israel during this
journey-the red heifer; the people, except two men and the little
children, perish in the wilderness: the judgment of God is pro
nounced, according to His sovereign grace, by Balaam. We find
also in tbi.· book the details of the sacrifices for feut days and
especially for the feast of tabernacles, vows, the taking possession
of the land on the eastern side of' Jordan, the brazen serpent, the
Levites' inheritance, and the cities of refuge. Though there be
history in all these books, the history itself, not only t~e rites and

.ceremonies, is tYfical of spiritual things: "All these things happened
to them as types,' says Paul, "and they were written for our admonition,
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upon whom the ends of the ages are come," (I Oor. x. 1-13.) We
have -DO proaf that, with the exception of Leviticus viii., ix., one single
sserifice was offered in the wilderness, unless -tD Moloch and Remphan.
The Book af DEUXERONOMY occupies a place -by itself:: it supposes that
the people are in the land; it reminds them ·of their disobedience, and
insists upon obedience ~ its object is to keep the people in close
eonaeetien with -Jehovah. A place was to be appointed ill the land,
where "the ark and 'Worship 'should be set up, where all the feasts were
to be celebrated, and ail offerings and tithes breught, -ezeept that
which wa'S given in the third year, to the Levite, in the placewhere be
dwelt ;"* the priests ~ scarcely meatioaed ; it is the :people in direct
relatienship with Jehovah~ 'blessing would rest upon 'Obedience, and
judgment upon disobedience. The book concludes with a prophetica1
song, annouDCing -the apostasy ()f the people-and the judgment of God,
a judgment which would fall upon- the .natiens that should oppress
Israel. In Emdu6 -and Leviticus, 'the point··is ·appreach to God; here,
in Deuteronomy, the enjoyment of Jeoovah's blessings (.and that, too, ill
a spirit of grace -toward those who should be in need), DOth '88 directly
under the hand 'Of J"ehovah, and in faithfully keeping the law given by
Him. Several ordinanees, . relating to feasta and to the cities of
refuge, are repeated ; bat the distinguishing ~haracter 8£ the Book is a
peeple without -Icing or prophetteltheugh the priests are named, :they
hardly-ever appear) put in possession of the land to serve -Jehovah, whG
had ~iveR it to them. God, however, raised up, when necessary, -at
the time to wbieh .this book refers, extraeroinary men t9 re-establisJl
the affairs of the people, "hen they wePe fallen inte decline througll
their sins; but it was, essentially, J ehovsh and. -the people.

The taking possession of the land of Ca.naan is related in the Book-of
loSHUA. The people's responsibility is clearly brought out, but, on the
whole, God was with them, and no eRemy coul6 stana in war against
them. God was with Joshua- '&8 .long as he-lived, od thie -eontinuM
during the life of those whG had been -eye~witne88es Gf the marvelloU8
works ·of Jel1ovah.

But immediately-afterwards (in.JuDGES), the peeple tell into idolatry..
Having failed to exterminate the nations -upen whom God was executing
jucjgmeat by their means, the children of Israel learned their wlckei
and idolateeua ways, fell under the judgment of God, and wePe give.
over into the hand of divers tyrants and persecutors, Ged raised. up a
judge from time to time, and there wu 'I'eli&f and blessing during hi,
life; but after his death, the peeple fell again intG tile same~isobedience,

and were afresh given over to their enemies.
At length in -time, the ark was taken, and -the relations of I.rut

With God on the ground -of their -own Te8penei\Jilibyf WeN at 'an end.

• This ma,Ybeaeel\,mstorioaU.1. in the Apoorypluil Beob. (See Tobit L 6-8.)
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God, however, continues His ways, and the taking of the ark beeomes
the occasion of making them evident: Christ is the centre of them; He
is Prophet, Priest, and King. The high priest was the point of contact
between the people, as responsible, and God; the ark, the _place where
this contact was maintained: but the ark was taken, There could
henceforth be no more day of atonement, no more throne of God in the
midst of the people, DO more sprinkling of blood aeeording to the order
of the house of God I Where was He who sat between the cherubim'
He failed not to smite the false god with His mighty power, only He did
it not in Israel, but in the Philistines' land. All was over for Israel on.
the ground of their responsibility; but God's sovereignty and His
supreme goodness could not be Bet aside, nor limited. God intervenes
by a prophet, and raises up Samuel, as.He had in bygone days brought
the people up from Egypt, before the ark was with them. The prophet
sent by God in His sovereignty, is the link between the people and
God. God Himself was the King in Israel ; but the people wished to
be like the Gentiles, and to walk by sight, and not by faith, and they
set up a, human king, SauI. He was in general succeesful; but being
abandoned of God through his disobedience (which was that of Israel),
he fell by the hand of the enemies for whose destruction he had been
raised up. But God, in view of Christ, would have a king, and David
was this king. The priest, the prophet, and the king reveal God's
thought as to the Anointed. But the son of David, blessed &8 he was,
failed, as man has ever done, and the kingdom was divided.

Some remarks should be made as to royalty itself. Royalty is
properly effective power in action, and, in the kingdom of God, it is
God's power, the king who reigns for God in Israel, the intervention of
God in power. We have had the walk of responsible man under the
priesthood, and side by side with that, the prophet who acted on God '8

behalf, by the word; this in itself was grace: but now power is joined to
grace to accomplish God's designs. God knew well how to deliver and
avenge Himself of false gods, without man; but He was minded to
reign in Man: this is the third character of Christ. As Prince of
peace, it is indeed Solomon who is the type of the Lord; but the
exercise of His power is shewn characteristically in David as a sufferer
and deliverer: this will be the means of the re-establishment of Israel,
in the last days. In Psalm lxxii. we have the king, and the king's
son. It is David who brings back the ark from Kirjath-Jearim, but he
does not place it again in the tabernacle where the outward form of
worship existed, but upon Mount Zion, which God had chosen to be
the seat of royalty. See Ps, cxxxii, ; 2 Sam, vii. ; 1 Chron. xvi. 34:.
Then, for the first time (for here it was grace, and grace exercised in
power), David institutes the singing of the hymn: "For His mercy
endureth for ever." Thia hymn was again sung under Nehemiah, a
striking occasion for it, and we hear it already, as prepared for the
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last days, in Psalms cvi., cvii., cxviii., exxxvi, Although royalty was
historically placed on the footing of responsibility, the great and un
failing principle of grace acting in power was now eatablished-the sure
goodness of God toward Israel, in the Person of the Christ: U For his
mercy endureth for ever." An unfailing posterity and house were
promised to David. (2 Same vii. 12-16; 1 Chron. xvii. 11-14.) The
Christ, the true Son of David, had a place clearly defined and
determined by God, although for the time being, the house of David
was set under responsibility, and failed forthwith. (2 Same xxiii, 5;
compare Beb. xii 18-22.) The temple built upon Mount Moriah,
although surely the habitation of God, had not this promise of enduring
for ever.

JOSHUA, beginning with death at Gilgal, gives us the spiritual power
of Christ, the Chief and Leader of His people. The Book of JUDGES
shews to us the people's fall, but the intervention of God in grace; then
comes SAMUEL, the last of the Judges, and then Royalty.

Israel, that is the ten tribes, soon abandoned Jehovah, though priding
themselves in His name; Judah's decline was less rapid. This is
the history related to us in the KINGS and CHRONICLES, the last being
written, or at any rate finished, after the return from Babylon. The
Book of .Kings is (after the division of the kingdom) especially the
history of Israel, and that of the intervention of Jehovah by means of
Elijah and Elisha; but the history of Judah is continued, up to the
captivity. The Book of Chronicles is the history of the family of David.*
Israel severed themselves from the temple, and in fact from Jebovah,
by setting up the worship of the golden calves. Responsibility is
attached to the kingly functions, but Israel never departed from their
false position. But whether for Israel or for Judah, this period is
characterised by prophets sent of God. God thought of the faithful in
Israel, when the prophet could find none, a touching testimony of His
grace! Great as was the prophet, who did not even pass through death,
Elijah found but himself alone where Godknew seven thousand. But
the prophets in Israel, and those that bore testimony in Judah, had
very distinct characters. A large portion of the Book of Kings relates
to us the history of Elijah and Elisha: their testimony referred to
Jehovah's rights in the midst of an apostate people, and served to

* There is a great difference between the David of Chronicles and that or Samuel.
The king in 1 Chronicles is the David of grace and blessing according to the
eounsels of God. The king in Samuel i8 the bistorical David exercised in
responsibility. In Chronicles we do not find the matter of Uriah nor that of
Absalom. It is a question of God's mind: no evil is reported, save that which i8
necessary to make us understand the history. Even Joab with all his crimes, who
is not cited in 2 Samuel v., xxiii., is here mentioned because he took the stronghold
of Zion. This shewa what value Zion has in the eyes of God and in what way
the Chronicles regard the history. In the Book of Kmgs it is the history of Israel
and the conduct of the kings under responaibility.
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maintain, in the heart of the faithfal hidden in the midst of this people,
faith in Him whom the people had abandoned. There was no testimony
as to the coming Messiah,* nor 88 to God's ways in general; but there
were miracles that we do not find (except a sign given to Hezekiah) in
the prophets of Judah, because in Judah the profession of the worship
of Jehovah still existed. Elijah and Elisha kept up in their persons the
testimony of Jehovah in the midst of an apostate people, and, as did
Moses in setting it up, performed miracles to maintain this testimony
personally. The prophets in Judah insisted upon faithfulness in the
midst of a people that professed to serve the true God and to possess
His temple, and encouraged personal faith, not by miracles which declared
that Jehovah was mighty, but by promise, which belonged to the
people according to the love of God and His unfailing faithfulness,

Israel was lost amongst the nations, led captive by the Assyrians,
but not for ever (the Messiah, when He comes, will find the ten tribes
again), whilst the public ways of God were pursued in the history of
Judah. The ministry of the prophets continued until, as Jeremiah
says, there was no more remedy, that is, up to the Babylonisn
captivity, and even after it. But the Babylonian captivity was of
immense import, as regards the earth: the throne of God ceased
to be upon earth, there was no longer any throne of God upon it: the
times of the Gentiles, of the power of the Beasts in Daniel, had begun,
and will continue until the last Beast be destroyed by the power of the
Lord Jesus, at His coming. Only the Christ had to be presented to
them as King: this is the history of the gospel as far as concerned the
Jews, thenceforth vagabonds upon the earth, although not lost, as was
Israel, amongst the Gentiles, but having God's mark upon them to
preserve them for the days of blessing that await them when they shall
repent-a remnant at the least-and shall look upon Him whom they
pierced. The expressions: "God of the heavens," and "God of
the whole earth," are never confounded in prophecy. The history of
Israel under the old covenant, under which blessing depended upon
man's obedience, was at an end; but promise still remained,-the
promise, that is, of the Messiah and of the new covenant. Then God
in His goodness, put into the heart of Cyrus, who had Dot given
himself up to the gross idolatry of Babylon, and hated idols, to cause
at least a remnant of Israel to return to the land of promise, and
further. to help to re-establish the temple of the true God, and His

* I have no doubt that we have, for the spiritual eye, a hidden testimony in
their persons. EIijah places again, 80 to speak, the violated law in Jehovah's hands,
in Horeb ; then he follows each step of lsrael: Gilgal, where they were set apart
for God; Bethel, the place of the earthly promise made to Jacob ; Jericho, the place
of the curse ; then the Jordan, or death; and Elijah goes up to heaven. From
thence Elisha passes through death &Rain, and enters upon his career of service. But
Elijah's miracles are miracles of judgment; Eliaha's, except the second, are miracles
of goodness and grace.
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worship. Thither the promised Messiah came in His time, but for
purposes yet far more glorious, putting man, nevertheless, to a last
test. Come in humiliation in order to be near to man, shewing at the
same time by His words and His works who He was, that He was over
all, but eome in goodness and grace towards man, accessible to all,
abolishing all the effects of sin, He encountered sin itself manifested in
its true character in man, in the rejection of God thus present.

Man, then, was tried in his innocence by the Enemy, and fell; he was
tried without law, and sin reigned; under the law, and he transgressed
it; afterwards, when man had become a sinner and transgressor, God
came in goodness, not imputing his eins to him, and man would not
have God. The history of responsible man was ended from that time
forth; Israel also had lost all claim to the fulfilment of the promises,
otherwise unconditional,-having rejected Him in whom this fulfilment
was to be found.

It only remains for me to give some idea of the prophecies, in
order to facilitate the understanding of these revelations of God; and
then to pass rapidly the HagWgrapha in review.

Of all the prophets, ISAIAH takes in the most extended horizon. AB
long as Israel is owned of God, the Assyrian is the enemy. It will be
thus in the last days, and whilst tha.t which the prophets say of him
encouraged the faith of their contemporaries, what they announced
will not have its complete fulfilment until those days. A brief analysis
of Isaiah will furnish us with the entire compass of prophecy, the other
prophets giving us details that require but few words. The fil'Rt four
chapters form a preface which shews the moral ruin of Judah and Jeru
salem and the judgments which should fall upon her, and her restoration,
bringing in peace and. turning to naught man and his glory, and reveal
ing Christ the glory' of the remnant. The judgment in chapter v. is
founded upon the people's giving up what God had made them at the
beginning; in chapter vi., it is based upon their incapacity to stand
in the presence of God, who was about to come ;-these are the grounds
of the judgment of man, of Israel, and of the church: but there was to
be a remnant in the midst of the blindness of the people. Then we find
Immanuel, the Son of the Virgin, the sure foundation of the confidence
of faith; and. the Assyrian, the rod of God, but also (until the end
of chapter ix. 7) the effect of the presence of Immanuel, a stone of
stumbling for the people, from whom God hides His face, but yet a
Sanctuary, and finally the Restorer of the people in glory. Chapters
vii., viii., ix. 1-7 are a parenthesis to introduce Christ. Chapter ix. 8
resumes the thread of the people's history with its different phases,
verses 8-12; 13-17; 18-21 ; x. 1-4 ; then comes the Assyrian, through
whom the chastisements are brought to an end. Chapters xi. and xii.
depict the full blessing at the end: the Holy One of Israel is again in I

the midst of the people. This completes the review of the great
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elements of the prophecy. Chapters xiii.-xxvii announce the judgment
of ·the-Gentiles, of Babelwhere Israel was captive, the characteristic city
of the times of ·the -Gentiles -snd Israel's captivity. The judgment of
the Assyrian comes after that of Babylon, shewing that the last days

. ·are m question, for in history, Babel's greatness and empire were
'founded upQn the fall of the Assyrian. After Babylon come the other
countries; only, in chapter xviii, we have Israel brought back to their
land, but despoiled by the Gentiles just at the moment when they
seemed about to flourish. Jerusalem and its head undergo judgment;
then the whole world.is convulsed, and the Lord comes, whom the faithful
wer-e awaiting. The powers of evil.on high, are judged, and the kings
of the earth, upon the earth. (Chap. xxiv. 21.) The veil which hindered
the Gentiles from -seeing shall,be taken ~way, the reproach of the
p.-pIe shall be abolished, and the first resurrection will take place;
the power of the Serpent among the peoples willbedestroyed; J ehovah
will care for Israel as a vineyard in which He finds His pleasure.
(Chaps. xxv.-xxvii.) In chapters xxviii.s-xxxiii. a series of special pro
phecies portray the last assault of the Gentiles against Israel" in which
the Edomite and Assyrian are conspicuous, but each of these prophecies
ends with the full blesaing of Israel; and the presence of,the King
(Ohrist), Then come four chapters containing the hi8~ryof Sennacherib,
which furnished the occasion for the prophecy, but In which Hezekiah
healed-figure of Christ risen-and the deliverance from the attack of
the Assyrian, prefigure the events of the last days. From chapter xl,
-to the end, we find the controversy of Jehovah with Israel, because the
latter had forsaken Him for idols, and, with this, the judgment
of Babel, the great vessel of this idolatry upon earth, which Cyrus
(called by name) -captured-in a word the judgment of idolatry; and.
then the rejection of the Christ. The first part reaches up to the end
'of chapter xlviii; then Christ is the subject from chapter xlix, until
the end of chapter lvii: GQdwill have righteousness. Then, after some
reproaches addressed to Israel, we have their glory in the last days.

I have enlarged a little upon Isaiah, because the whole range of
prophecy, at the time when Israel was owned, is contained in it, as well
as the thoughts 'of God. Daniel, on the other hand; gives us the
history of the "Beasts," when the Jews are in captivity, and, con
.sequently, outslde God's direct government in Israel. The other
prophets take up -details : Jeremiah, the ruin -of Judah, the state of
things within; Ezekiel, Israel already rejected.

JEREMIAH insists upon the iniquity that had brought on the ruin, .
but in chapter :xxxi he announces grace and a new covenant with
Judah and Israel, and in this chapter, also, and the two following, full
blessing upon Judah and Israel; after which is the judgment upon the
nations.

EzEKIEL introduces Jehovah Himself, executing judgment upon J ern-
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salem, when, at the same time, He quits His throne which is there no
longer; thus Judah "and Israel are in the same position before God,
and Ezekiel speaks of them both. In chapters xxxiv.-xxxvii., Israel
is restored by God, and purified, Judah and Israel are joined together
to be separated no more; Christ (David) is there, and the tabernacle
of God is with them. In chapters xxxviii., xxxix.., the northern power,
Gog, the prince of Rosh, Meshech, and Tubal, rises up to lay waste the
land, making known by the judgment that Jehovah then executes
upon him, the name of Jehovah, and that Israel had been in captivity
on account of their iniquities. Then Ezekiel gives the plan gf ·the new
temple.

To DANIEL, captive at Babylon, but keeping himself pure from all
defilement, are confided all the events of the history of the four Gentile

.monarchies. The first six chapters of this prophet relate the histories of
these empires as belonging to the world: Daniel is but an interpreter. The
last six chapters shew us the same empires in their relations with
captive Israel. As always, Israel's deliverance and the judgment of
their oppressors come at the end. Daniel shall have his part in
this joy.

HOSEA predicts the transporting of the ten tribes, and then he
announces that b, the captivity of Judah there would no longer be a
recognised people of God upon earth, but that at the end they should
set up for themselves one -only Head (Christ) ': and the day of blessing
should be great. Israel should remain a long time without the true
God and without false gods, without sacrifice and without idols, but
would own Jehovah and David (Christ) in the last days: their
repentance is depicted in the last chapter.

JOEL foretells, on the occasion of a famine, the destruction of the
northern army, and then the gift of the Spirit to all flesh before the
terrible day shall come.

AMOS, after having threatened judgment that should be executed
upon different nations of Canaan, declares that the patience of God will
no longer bear with the iniquity of Israel, but he sets forth also, as do
all the prophets, the return and blessing of Israel, adding that they
shall never more be rooted out of their land.

OBADIAH is a prophecy against Edom, whose jealousy of Jerusalem
and implacable hatred are often spoken of; then he announces the day
of Jehovah for the judgment of the nations, and the deliverance of Zion,
as always.

JONAH has a special character; if Jehovah had chosen Israel to be a
people apart to preserve the knowledge of His name upon the earth,
He is none the less the God of the Gentiles, and a God of goodness and
mercy. When privileges put into the shade the knowledge of what God
is in Himself, the possession of these privileges becomes a stern party
spirit: this was clearly shewn in the Jews. It is remarkable that in Jonah
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the testimony of divine mercy is addressed to the great enemy of God's
people. We see also in this prophet, the ways of God when repentance
is manifested; furthermore, in some respects Jona.h is a well-known
type of the Saviour. The subject of chapter iv. is in contrast with the
special blessing upon the Jews at the end; God is likewise the God
of the nations.

MICAH resembles Isaiah in many points, but the development of
God's plans is much less complete in his book, while he appeals more to
the conscience of the people; but the promises made to Abraham and
to J aeob will be fulfilled.

In NAHuM, God's indignation is aroused against the pride of human
power and dominion, and Nineveh (the Assyrian) is destroyed: the race
will never be reinstated, and J udah is finally delivered.

HABAKKUK is the expression of faith in J ehovah, in spite of every
thing, and of God's ways in the history of the people. The prophet
complains of the iniquity that surrounds him in Israel: God shews to
him the Chaldeana, whom He is bringing to visit the land in judg
ment because of this iniquity; then the prophet's affection for the
people is awakened, and he complains of the Chaldeans; and God
shews him that he must live by faith: He will punish these violent
enemies, whose passions He had used as a rod to chasten Israel;
but the .ma.n of faith must wait. The day of J ehovah shall come, and
the earth shall be covered with the knowledge of the glory of J ehovah
as the waters cover the sea. The prophet recalls the former deliverance
of Israel, and rejoices in Jehovah, although no blessing from Him be
apparent.

ZEPHANIAH announces a judgment upon the land, which will allow
no iniquity to escape,-the day of Jehovah, a day of wrath, of trouble
and of anguish, when the land shall be devoured by Jebovah's wrath.
The meek will have to seek J ehovah to be "sheltered" (chap. ii 3) ;
first of all Israel, then the Gentiles shall be judged, the ASf;yrian being
their head (for here Israel is owned); then comes that which concerns
Jerusalem, as though God had said, She will repent; but she became
corrupt, going from bad to worse, The prophet takes this opportunity
to call the remnant to wait upon Jehovah, who was about to gather
all the nations to judge them in His anger. Then, everything would be
changed: all the nations would call upon Jehova.h out of a pure heart,
and Israel should be brought back to Him in hearty repentance, iniquity
would be found in them no longer, and they should be for a people
of renown and glory amongst all the nations of the earth; a fitting
conclusion to all God's ways spoken of by the prophets.

The prophets that follow prophesied after the return from Babylon,
and have another character.

lIA.OGAI is full of interest, though simple and short. He would have
the people to think of Jehovah and not of their worldly interests; he
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would have them to set to work again to build the House, whose progress
the enemies had interrupted, and that they should do it, trusting in
Jehovah, and without waiting for the leave of the king-of Persia : the
Jews did so, and in fact, when they acted by faith, Providence helped
them by the king's authorisation. But for faith, God-undertook all for
them, and He controls the hearts of kings. It .is the order of faith
acting according to God's word, here given by the 'prophets Haggai and
Zechariah. At the same time, this furnishes the prophet with -the
opportunity of announcing that God was going to shake the heavens
and the earth, so that all human power, as well as the spiritual powers in
the air, should be set aside. Then will be fulfilled that which the children
cried by inspiration when Jesus entered Jeruselem: "Peace in heaven,"
-·and the power of Christ, the Head of Israel, will be established,
identified with that of Jehovah,

ZECHARIAH takes up the re-establishment of Jerusalem at that time,
but giving the history of the city until the first coming of the Christ,
and even until the second. He speaks, indeed, of the destruction of
the nations who laid Jerusalem waste, but of this only incidentally.
Jerusalem is justified, then blessed by the administration of grace,
according to perfect and divine order ; the wicked are segregated, and
find their place with Babylon; and Christ is brought in.. There is &

second prophecy beginning with chapter vii., and which, in chapter xi.,
introduces the rejection of Christ at His first coming; and Israel is
given up into the hands of a wicked shepherd. Then Jerusalem will
be the place where the nations shall be judged, and the spirit of repent..
anoe shall be poured upon the people because of the death of the Man
who is Jehovah's fellow. Jerusalem will be taken, but Jehovah shall
come forth to judge her enemies, and everything in her shall be
sanctified.

MALACHI shews us the moral decay of the people after their return
from Babylon; but there will be a remnant. John the Baptist's
mission is predicted, the day of Jehovah is coming, and the advent of
Elijah is announced; the people are brought back to the law. Notice
carefully that Christianity does not appear here, but the Christ and
His rejection; the Shepherd (Zech. xiii.) is smitten and the sheep are
scattered, then follows the judgment. It is easily perceived that, in
these three prophecies uttered after the return from Babylon, when one
of the "Beasts" had already fallen, although the nations be necessarily
alluded to (for it was their time-they possessed the world), the range
of prophecy grows considerably narrower, and we find much more
direct detail in relation to the Christ. The great actors amongst the
nations are there, and there they find themselves judged; they are
there, awaiting the last judgments, to make way for Babylon and the

. Beasts, whose history we have in Daniel, all a8socijLted with the captivity
of the Jews in that city, for this captivity characterised the position.
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Up to that 'time there- had been the Assyrian, but the throne of God
had been in, the midst of the people at Jerusalem; now, though the
captivity uader the .dominion of the Gentiles still subsists and is recog
nised, the horizon, I repeat, gets narrower, and the scene is more filled

.with Christ. Himself, and details in connection with restored Jerusalem i
then comes the great day of Jehovah.

It remains for me to say a few words On the Hagwgrapka.
DANIEL is reckoned among the latter by the Jews. We have spoken

of- his book as a book of prophecy, although it has a distinct character,
the throne of God having disappeared from off the earth, and the
prophet being at Babylon; but-still it partakes of the character of the
other Hagiographa, which are moral discourses, histories of detail, when
Israel was. rejected-the expression of the Christ's affection for Is
rael: we find. God'e ·"eloJions with man in them, and the providential
care He takes· of His people, when He had no relations with them as a
people, and ·did not -ewn them as such.

The PSALMS exhibit this state of things more· completely than any
other book..whatever, Two.principles lay the foundation of :the' entire
Book (Ps. i., ii.}: the first, .that there is in the midst of the wicked a
God-fearing remnant; the second, that Jehovab· and His Anointed
meet with opposition f~om the people and the Gentiles. Then we have
the counsels of God in the Anointed, Son of God, and King in Zion,
and then Ruler over all the earth: if He is rejected, His people must
suffer, take up their cress. (Ps. iii.-vii..) In Psalm viii He. is the Son
of man S6tover all the works of God's hand. With Psalm ix. the history
in the midst of Israel begins. Some principles may here be useful as a
clue to facilitate .the reading of. the Book. It is well known that the
Psalms are divided into five Books, 88 followss. Psalm i.-xli.; xlii--lxxii, ;
lxxiii.-lxxxix. ; x~.~vi. ; evii.-cl. The form of the Book mgeneral lays
down a basis of thought, then provides expressions for the experience
of the remnant in the cironmstences given as the basis. Thus Psalms
ix., x, lay·the buis;. the Psalms following, until the end of Psalm xviii.,

.are the expression of the sentiments that are in connection with them:
only the last "three more .directly present Christ. Psalm xviii, is re
markable in that it connects all the history of Israel, from Egypt until
the end, ·with the auffering8 of Christ. Psalms xix., xx. , and xxi., are
the testimonies of God; tBeCreation, the Law, and Christ; Psalm xxi.

I introducing. Christ in glory-.. Psalm xxii. presents Him, not in connec
tion with· the Jews, but made sin before God. Prior to Psalm xxv.,
we do not find. confession of.sins, It is more a question of the Christ
personally in- this first Book; the remnant; too, is at Jerusalem, but
in presence of the po-wer of the wicked. In the seoond Book the
remaant is outside Jerusalem. In Psalm xlv. the Messiah is intro
duesd, sad thenceforward the name of Jehovah. When we meet
witlt. the DaIll&' ef Jehovah, faith recognises the relationship. (Com-
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pare Ps, xiv. and 1nL) I may here remark that the first verse or
verses of a Psalm habitually give the thesis, and the following verses
describe the path by which this point is reached. In this second Book
the afflictions of Christ are fully described, and then the desires of
David for the establishment of his Son in His millennia! kingdom.
The third Book, whilst mentioning Judah and Zion, takes, in the whole
of Israel, and thus goes back and reviews the people's historyr following
it up to the sure covenant made with Abraham and with his seed.
The fourth Book" after recalling Moses, and how J ehovah had been
the God of Israel in all times, and after speaking of the Messiah and ef
the Sabbath, introduces the reign of Jehovah, and describes its progress
from above until He shall be seated between the cherubim and the
nations called to worship before Him. We· have there the principles
of the reign of Christ, His rejection, His divinity, and the duration
of His days aa the risen Man, the blessing ef the people and of the
world by His presence: God remembers His promise to Abraham.
Israel has been unfaithful, but God, in grace, remembers them. The
fifth Book goes on to the end; it sets-forth the principles and ways of
Jehovah, the return 6f the people to their land (the Psalms of-Degrees),
Christ in the meantime having sat down at God's right hand, Lord, as
Son of David. The goodness of Jehovah endureth for ever, the law is
written in the heart 6f Israel which had been astray. Then, after' the
Psalms of Degrees, and the judgment of Babylon.. comes the great
"Hallel" or Hallelujah, a series of hymns of praise. The only Psalms
which describe, even prophetically, the· kingdom itself are lxxii. and
cxlv. The Book begins by & rejected Christ; then, introducing His
return to set up the kingdom, it speak! of the ways of the- people,
and their return to their land. Note also- that you never find the
Father in the Psalms, nor the feelings that belong to adeptioa,
Confidence, obedience, faita in the midst of difficulties, devotedness (as
in Psalm lxiii.), faith in the promises, fidelity, all these things we find,
but never the relation of son with a father. Through not paying
attention to this point, the character of the' piety of many sincere aouls
has been lowered by the very reading {)f this precious &0&

The PREACHER, or '" Ecclesiastea,' inquires whether it, be' pessible .
to find happiness under the sun. All is vanity in man's efforts; but
there is a law, the perfect rule of man's conduct, and every work shall
be weighed at the judgment of God. There is no positive relationship
with God in this book; we find in it God the Creator, and man in the
world such as it is-not Jehovah, still less the Father.

In the PROVERBS it is otherwise; they present to us the wisdom of
that authority which restrains man's will, corruption and violence, the
satisfying of self which is man's danger; then the counsels of God,
in that the Wisdom of God (Christ), the Object of God's good plea
sure, finds its delight in the sons of men, and that before the world
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was. (Chap. viii) All here is either Jehovah or God who has made
Himself known and acts by means of an authority confided to man, to
parents, &c. Then God supplies us in this Book with that, which
teaches a man to avoid the snares laid in this poor world, without being
obliged himself to learn all its iniquity.

In EZRA and NEBUlAR we find the nationality of Israel doubly
re-instated, religiously and politically. Ezra comes after Joshua and
Zerubbabel. In the latter we see men who act by faith: in the midst
of their enemies, they erect an altar to be a defence against them; they
count upon God. (Ezra iii. 2.) The prophets Haggai and Zechariah
encouraged the Jews 011 God's. behalf, and God answered their faith.
Later on comes. Ezra, a. faithful man, devoted and confiding in God :
instructed in the law~ he brings order into their walk. Yet it seems to
me that under the influence of the natural soil of the human heart, this
order degenerated into Pharisaism, For the moment, faithfulness on
their part demanded that they should keep themselves separate as
the people of God, require a known Jewish genealogy, especially so
in the case of the priests, and that they should send away the strange
wives. Nehemiah restores the walls and the city: he is a faithful and
devoted man, but one who likes to talk of his faithfulness; for the word
presents. these two things as they are.

The Book of ESTHER tells us in what manner God in His providence,
whilst hiding Himself, takes care of Israel. It has.often been remarked
that God is not named in this book:. this is just what is fitting, for the
subject is God's. providence when God does not openly shew Himself.

The SONG OF SOMGS is, I believe, the renewal of the relations of the
Son of David with the faithful remnant of Israel in the last days, when
that remnant shall be- for Him Hephzi-bah, "my delight is in her."
(Isaiah lxii, 4.) We may remark that He always speaks to the
Shulamite when He-speaks of her; she speaks of Him as the object of
her affections, but not to Him. The church's .affection is calmer than that
which we find here, because the church already enjoys the love of Christ
as a known thing, being in a well-established relationship, although the
consequences of it be not all accomplished. Individually the believer
can enter more fully into it.

There are two little portions of the Hagiograpba that in our Bibles
are detached from them; they are: The LAMENTATIONS OF JEREMIAH
and RUTH. . The touching story of this latter, which .reveals the most
primitive customs, and, at the same time, the most delicate and beautiful
incidents of character, bearing unmistakably the stamp of reality, is
important as retracing the genealogy of David, and consequently that
of Christ, a Gentile woman being admitted into it. The LAMENTATIONS
have that character of sorrow which is imparted by the feeling that
God has smitten His people, overthrown His altar, and destroyed His
house. For the time being, under the old covenant, it is all over
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with Jerusalem and the people of.God, Jeremiah·sees as with the eye
of God from within, and there is no longer any remedy! Now, it will
be remembered that the books of Ezra and Nehemiah relate the return

I of a Jewish remnant, brought back by the' mercy of God, in order that
there might be a people to whom grace could present Him who, had
been promised.

The responsibility of man, as man, 8S being answerable for- his -own
conduct, had been fully put to the test without law, and under the law;
but the goodness of God from the time of the fall, before man had. been
driven out of the garden of Eden, had given the promise of a Saviour,
who was to crush .the serpent's head. Except that which was necessary
to replenish the new world, the flood made an end of the fallen race
plunged in corruption and violence. In this ·Dew world all soon fell
into idolatry. Then grace called Abraham, and the formal promises of
the Seed. were given to him. Four hundred and thirty years later; the
race, separated for God, was put under the law, a perfect rule of wh~t.

man ought to be, if we take into account the prohibition of' lust. The
prophets recalled the Iswto the people's conscience, but. at·the seme
time they sustained the faith of those 'who remained true in the
midst. of general unfaithfulness, recalling, confirming, and developing
the promise of the Seed, and of the eoming of the great and terrible
day of Jehovah. See, as an instance, the last words of Malachi's
prophecy. (Chap. iv.) The promise of the Seed .was repeated by the
prophets constantly; and the appeal to conscience, -until there was DO

longer any remedy. Yet God flllfilled the promise in sending the
Christ,.the seed of David. This was grace-faithfulness to His promise.
without doubt, on God's part, and in this sense righteousness in God
(this is the force of 2 -Peter i 1), but it was not a question of man's
responsibility to keep a rule that had been imposed aponhim, but- of
receiving. the Christ. There was more: Christ was the Word made
flesh. God Himself was in Ohrist,. reconciling the world to Himself, not
imputing their sins to them. But He came to His own, and His own
received Him not; .the world would not have Him, it knew Him not;
Hi. own did not receive Him; yet the Father was manifested in -the
SOD, in His words and ·in His ·works, and the world -knew Him Dot:
" They have both seen and hated," said the Saviour, "both me and-my
Father." Thus the Jews lost all right to the promises in rejecting Him
in whom they were. being fulfilled. But what is much more, Dot only
was man disobedient, he was that already, but whilst thus disobedient
he shewed his hatredsgeiaet God manifested in grace. On the side of
man's responsibility, all relationship with God was impossible. The
CI'.oss TaB the public manifestation of this rejection, of this enmity
against .God; but it was at the same time the manifestation of the love
of GoCl1or man such as he was. But more than -this, it wu the
accompIiBhment of a perfect work of propitiation-a sacriflce-to take
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away sin, an entirelY'new basis of relationship between man andGed,
depending, not upon maD's·-»eeponsibility-on this ground maD· was.
lost-but on the infinite grace of God that spared not His own Son,
who, by the etemal Spirit,. offered Himself- without spot to God, 80
that grace might reign through righteousness unto eternal life by. Jesus
Christ our Lord. The promises will be fulfilled; and the believer
possesses eternal life, and will possess it in glory, made like unto the
Son of God, re-entered as man into the glory, in order that the heart of
God may be. satisfied in lovet·· and His holy righteousness manifested
and honoured;· and that His Son who left the glory for us and
humbled Himself in obedience onto death, may be fully glorified,
according to the glory that is His due. Thus we·-hav.e-_tered upon the
ground of the gospel.

The NEW TESTAMENT, as we readily perceive, has a very different
character from the Old, in that, if· the latter gives us the revelation of
the thoughts which God .eommunicated to those who were the instru
ments of this eevelation, and makes us adore the wisdom" thai is .there
developed, yet God Himself in. the Old Testament remains always
hidden behind the veil· In the· New Testament God manifests. Himself;
there we find Himself, gentle, meek,. hlHllan ..:· in the Gospels; God
upon earth,-and then God enlightening by a divine light in the
subsequent .communications of .the·:Spirit. Formerly God·-hsd made
promises, as Hehad executed judgments; He had governed a people
upon earth, and had acted- towards- the nations in view of this people;
He had given them -His law, and hadbestewedoa them, threugh the .
medium of the prophets, a- growing .light.which announced as .nearer'
and nearer the coming of Him who should tell them all things. from
God. But the 'presence of God Himself as Man. in the midst of men
had the effect of changing everything, where man ought to have received
Him in the Person of the-Christ, as the crown of blessing and glory
Him, whose presence was to ·banish .all evil, and develope and bring to
perfection every element 'of- good, furnishing at the· same time &n..object
and a centre fop all the affections rendered perfectly happy by the enjoy
ment of this Object. Or else, in rejecting this·Christ; our poor..nature
must manifest itself· as it iSt enmity' against God, and-must. prove the
necessity for a completely new.order of things,. in which the happiness.
of man and the glory of God-should bebased upon-a ·new creation. We
know what happened, He who was the image of the invisible~God, had
to say, after the exercise of & ·perfect patience: "Righteous Father,.the
world hath not known thee j" and· alas! yet .more than· that :_ "They
have seen and hated both me and my Father." (J-obn.:··xvii 25; zv, 24.)

This condition of .man, however, has in no wise prevented God ,from
acccmpliehing-Hiscounsels ; 'on the contrary, this wretched state gave
Him the opportnnity- of.glorifying Hims.elf· in··, iulDlling them, God
would not reject man until man had rejected Him; ·as in the garden of
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Eden, man, conscious- of sin, unable- to- bear God's presence, withdrew
from Him before God had driven him out of the garden. But now
that man, on his side, had entirely rejeeted God come in goodness into
the midst of· his misery, God was free-if one may venture te speak
thus, and the expression is morally eorrect-God was free- to carry out
His eternal purposes. But here God does not execute judgment, as in
Eden, when man was already alienated from Him: it is sovereign
grace, which, when man is evidently lost and has declared himself the
enemy of God, carries on- its work for the shewing forth of His glory
before the whole universe in the salvation of poor sinners who had
rejected Him. But in order that God's reriect wisdom should be
manifested even in the- details, ·t-his work e sovereign graee, in which
God revealed Himself, must be seen as having its due connection with
all Hi. previous dealings revealed- in the Old Testament, sad also as
leaving its· full place to His government of the world.

From all this it results- that; apart freta the main idea which
predominates throughout, there are in the New Testament four subjects
which unfold themselves to the eye of faith. The grand subject, the fact
above all others, is that the perfect light is manifested: God reveals
Himself. But, this light is revealed in love, the other essential name of
God.

Christ, who is the- manifestation of" this light and love, and who
if He .had been received, would have been the fulfilment of all the
promises, is then presented to man, and particularly to Israel looked
at in their responsibility, with every proof, personal, moral, and of
power,-proofs which left this people without excuse.

Secondly, Christ being rejeeted-a rejection by means of which
salvation was aecomplished-the new order-of things (the new creation.
man glorified, the ehureh sharing with Christ in heavenly glory) is put
before us.

Thirdly, the connection btTtween the old order of things and the Dew
ene, upon earth, with respect to the law, the promises, the prophecies, or
the divine institutions on earth, is set forth. This is done, whether in
exhibiting the new order as the fulfilment and -setting aside of that
which had grown old; or in making eviden-t the contrast that exists
between the two, er in demonstrating the perfect wisdom of God in all
the details of 'His way& ..

Finally, the government -of the world on God's part is prophetically
u.nfolded; and the renewal of God's relations with Israel, whether in
judgment or in blessing, ~8 briefly but ~lai~ly· stated:, 0t:l t~e occasion of
the rupture of these relations by the reJention of the Messiah,

It may be- added that everything that is necessary for man, as a
pilgrim upon earth, until God shall accomplish in power the purposes of
His grace, is abundantly supplied. Come forth, at the call of God, from
,hat which is rejected or condemned (and not yet put into possession of
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the portion whieh God hasprepared for-him) the-man who-has obeyed
this eal·l needs something to -direcs him, and to reveal to him both the
sources ef the strength he requires in walking towards- the mark of his·
ealling, a-nd. the -means by which he can appropriate this- strength. God
in calling him to follow a Master whom the world has rejected, has not
failed to-supply him with all the light and all the- directions requisite
to guide and encourage him in his path.

The GOSPELS relate to' '08 the history of the Lord's life, and present
Him to our hearts; whether by His actions or by His discourses, in the
various- characters which make Him in every way precious to the souls
ef the redeemed, according to the measure of intelligence 'Vouchsafed to
them; and according to their need. These -charsetera together form the
fulness of His personal glory, -S9 far as we are eapable of apprehending
it here below in these eur earthen vessels, saving always· that which
eoncems the relations of Christ with the ehureh ; far, except the fact
that Christ would build a church upon earth, it is only by the Holy
Ghost, sent down after His ascension, that He made known to the
apostles and prophets this priceless mystery.

The Lord, as is evident, had to unite in His Person upon earth,
according te the eeunsela of God and according to the revelations of
His word, more than one character for the accomplishment of His
glory, sad for the maintenance and manifestation of the glory of His
Father. Bat in order that this· might take place, He must also be
something, whether we consider Him as walking down here-on earth,
er from the point of view of His real nature, Christ must needs
accomplish the service which it behoved Him to render- to God, as being
Himself the true servant, and that as serving God by the word in the
midst of His people, according te Psalm I1., verses 8-10 for-instance,.
Isaiah xlix. 4, 5, and other- passages.

A multitude of testimonies had- announeed that the Son ef David
should Bit, on the-part of God, upon His father's throne; ana the fulfil
ment of God's eouaaels as to Israel is-connected, in the Old Testament,
with Him who should thus came, and whe on earth should stand iD: the
relation ef Son of God with Jehooah. God. The Christ, the Messiah, or,
as is but the translation of this name, the Anointed, was to come and
present Himself to Israel, according to the revelation and the counsels
of God. And this promised seed was -to be Immanuel, God with the
people. The expectation of the Jews scarcely went beyeud this
eharacter- of Christ, Messiah and Son of David; and they looked even
at that in their own way, merely &8 the exaltation of their own nation,
having D& sense of their sins, nor ef the eonseqaenees 'Of their· sins.

This eharacter of Christ, however, was not all ·that the prophetic
word, whieh deelared sheeounsels Gf God, had annoaneed sboot Him
whom even the wwld w&e expecting. He was to' be the Son of man, a
title which the Lord Jesus loved to give Himself, a title of great import-
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ance to.us. The Son of-man is, it appears to me, according to the word,
the Heir of all that the counsels of God destined for man.as his por
tion in glory, of all that God would. bestow on man, according to those
counsels. (See DaD. vii 13, 14, and. Ps, viii. 5, 6; Ixxx. 17; Prove viii)
But in order to be Heir of all that God destined for man, Christ must
be & Man. The Son of-man· waa truly. of the race of man (precious and
comforting truth!) born of a woman, really and truly -& man, and par
taking of flesh and blood, made like unto His brethren, sin excepted.' In
this character He was to suffer, and be rejected, that He might inherit,
all things in a wholly new es~te-rai8ed and 'glorified. He needed to
die and rise again, the inheritance being defiled, and man being in
rebellion against God, the eo-heirs of Chria, &8 guilty as the rest.

Jesus, then, was to be the Servant, the great Prophet, though the.
Son of David; and the Son of man, and therefore truly a Man
on the earth, born under the law, born of a woman, of the seed of
David, Inheritor of the rights of David's family, Heir to the. destinies.
of man, according to the purpose end the eounsels. of- God. But
in order to this He must glorify God according to the position man
was in as fallen in his responsibility, meet; that responsibility 80

as to glorify God there ; but, while here, bearing a prophet's testimony
-the faithful WitneS& But who should unite .all these characters
in one person t Was it to be only an official glory which the O'd
Testament had said a man was to inherit 1 ·The eondition of men,
manifested under the law, and without law" proved the impossibility of
making them, as they were, partakers of the blessing of God. The
rejection of the Christ was the crowning proof of this impossibility.
And, in fact, man needed, above all, to be. ·himself reconciled to God,
apart from all dispensation and the special government of an earthly
people. Man had sinned, and redemption was necessary for· the glory
of God and the salvation of men. Who -eould accomplish it 1 Man
needed it himself: an angel had to keep and fill his .own place, and
could do no more; otherwise he would not have been an angel And
who amongst men could be the heir of all things, and have all she
works of God put under his dominion, according to the word 1 It was
the Son of God who should inherit them; it 'Was their Creator .who
should possess them. He, then, who was to be the Servane, the Son of
David, the Son of man, the Redeemer, was the Son of God, God the
Creator.

To these different aspects of Christ is due not only the special
character of each of the Gospels,· but also the difference that exists
between the first three Gospels and that of John. The former presens
Christ to man, in order that man may receive Him, and they ehew His re
jection by man; whereas John, on the contrary, has this rejection &8 the
starting-point of his Gospel, & Gospel which is the display of. the divine
nature, and tha.tin preseaee of ..wIDch .man ..and 1.ha Jew ··were, and
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wIlich·they rejected :-"1' He Was --iD the woddj-.lUid" -theJworld-·waa made
by him, and the world.knew him not ...."

But let us go back a little. MATTHEW is. the fulfilment of promise
and ~f prophecy, We find in- his Gospel, Immanuei in the- midst of
the Jews,: rejected by them, who thus stumble at the stone of offence;
and then Christ is presented as being really a Sower; fruit-seeking
was in vain; then CODl6 the church. and the kingdom, substituted
for Israel blessed according to .. the. promises t.hat. they "refused in the
Person of Je8us ; but after the judgment, when they shall receive Him,
the Jews are recognised as objects of m~cy. We do not find the
ascension in .Matthew ; and we believe' that it is for this very reason
that Galilee, and not Jerusalem, is the scene of the interview of the
Lord with the disciples after His resurrection: Jesus is with the poor of
the flock who owned the word Q{ the Lord, there where light had
sprung up .to the people sitting in darkness. The commission to baptise
goes forth henee, and applies to the Gentiles. MARK gives us the
Servant-Prophet, the SOD of God. LUKE presents the Son of man,
the first two chapters affording a lovely picture of the remnant in Israel.
JOHN, as we have said above, makes known to us the divine and incarnate
Person of the Lord, the foundation of all blessing, and a work of
atonement which is the basis even of the .sinless condition of the new
heavens and the new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness; at the end,
the gift of the Comforter; and all this in contrast with J udaism. In
stead of tracing the Lord's pedigree up to Abraham sad David, the
stocks of promise, or to Adam that, as Son of man, He might bring in
blessing to man, or of relating :His service in ministry as the great
Prophet that was to come,-J000 brings into the world a divine
Person, the Word made flesh.

Paul and John-reveal our being in a wholly new place in Christ; -but
John is mainly occupied with revealing to us the Father in the SOD, and
thus life by the Son in us; whilst Paul presents us to God, and reveals His
counsels in grace. If we confine ourselves to the Epistles, Paul alone
speaks of the church, except that Peter (1 Pet. ii.) gives U8 the building
of living stones, an edifice not yet completed; but Paul alone speaks of
the" body."

The ACTS give us the account of the founding of the church by the
Holy Ghost come down from heaven, and then the labours of the
apostles at Jerusalem or in Palestine, and of other free labourers,
especially the work of Peter, and afterwards that of Paul, the Scripture
history ending with the account of the rejection of the latter apostle's

I gospel by the Jews- of thedispersion,
To expound even summarily the contents of the Epistles would lead

us too far: we will confine ourselves to a few words on their
_ chronological order, merely noticing that they develope the efficacy of
I Christ's work, and the Father's love revealed in Him.
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We IIlU8t place in the first rank those whose date is sure ~ 1 and
2 THESSALONIANS; .1 and 2 COIUNTHIAN8'; the Epistle to the ROMANS,
those to the EpHESIANS, COLOSSIANS, PHILIPPIANS, PJlILEMON, the last
four written .during Paul's captivity. The Epistla to the GALATIANS wu
written between fourteenendewensy years 'after the call of the apostle,
and after he had laboured for BOrne time in Asia Mioor,perhaps when he
was staying -at Ephesus, although it was not long ·after the founding of
the assemblies of Galatia. 1 TIMOTHY was written on the OCcaSiOB of the
apostle leaving Ephesus, at what time exactly is not-clear ;:2 TIMOTHY
must be placed at the close of the apostle's life, when he was about to
suffer martyrdom. The Epistle to TITUS is connected with a 'journey of
Paul to Crete, though we do not know when this journey took place (it
has been thought -that it was perhaps at t-hetime of the apostle'.
sojourn at Ephesus); it is morally syachronoua with 1 TIMOTHY, for it
was not God.'s purpose to give us chronological dates: divine wisdom
was net pleased to give this, but the moral order -is quite clear, as we
already see in the way in which the second epistle to Timothy is con
nected with the ruin of that the order .ofwhich was established by the
first.

The Epistle to the HEBltEWB was written at a Telatively late period,
in view of the judgment that was going to fall upon Jerusalem: it
called the -Jews who had become Christians -to separate themselvel
from that which God was about to judge.

The Epistle Gf JAMES belongs to a time when this eeparation had
in nowise taken place; Jewish Christians are there looked upon al

still forming a part of that Israel which was not yet finally re
jected, only owning Jesus to be the Lord of glory. Like all the Catholic
Epistles, that of James was written in the last .days of the 'apostolic
history, when Christianity had gained a wide entrance into the midst of
the tribes of Israel, and judgment was about to close tae history of the
Jews.

. In 1 PETER, we see that the gospel had spread widely amongst the
Jews; this Epistle is addressed to the Jewish Christians of the disper
sion. The second Epistle, of course, is later, and belongs to the end of
the apostle's career, when he was about to put off his tabernacle and
be separated from his brethren; he would not leav-e them without the
warnings that apostolic care would soon no longer fumish: hence, like
the Epistle of Jude, it contemplates grievous departure from the path of
godliness on the part of those who had received the faith, and a mocking
of the testimony that the Lord was coming.

In 1 JOHN, the apostle insists on its being "the last time:"
apostates were already manifested, apostates from the truth of Chris
tianity, denying the Father and the Son, as well as with Jewish unbelief,
denying that Jesus was the Christ.

JUDE comes moraUy beiM'e John; in his Epistle, we find false
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brethren who had furtively crept in amongst the saints, the scene
extending itself, however, to the fiDal re¥olt and judgment. It tdifferl
from Peter's second Epistle in viewing the evil, not simply as wickedness,
but as departure from first .estate, I

The ApOCALYPSE completes the picture by shewing Christ judging
in the midst of the candlesticks, the first church having left its first love,
and being threatened that if it did not repeat and return to its original
estate, its candlestick would be .removed, the final judgment being
found in Thyatira .and .in Laodicea; and then it shews the judgment of
the world and the Lord's return, the kingdom and the heavenly ,city,
and the eternal state.

This generalcharacter of apostasy and-of ruin which is stamped-on all
the later books of the New Testament, from the Epistle to the Hebrews
to the Apocalypse, is very striking. Paul's Epistles, except 2 Timothy,
which affords individual guidance in the midst of the ruin, whilst
announcing beforehand this state of things, express the labour and
the care of the wise master-builder. The interest of their dates is in
connection with his history in the Acts; but the Epistle to the Hebrews,
the Catholic Epistles, and the Apocalypse, .all shew the predicted
departure already set in (Peter's first Epistle which least of all bears
this character, tellsus that the time was .oome for judgment to begin at
the House of G-od), and consequently the judgment -of the professing
church, and then, afterwards, prophetically that of the world in revolt
against God. This closing character {lithe Catholic Epistles is very
striking and instructive.

OrJobt/ft 1881.





THE

BOOK OF JOB.
I. There was a man in the land of about his house, and about all that

Uz· whose Dame was Job; and this he hath on every side? Thou hast
man was perfect and upright, and blessed the work of his hands, and
one tha.t feared God and abstained his substance is spread abroad in

I from evil. And there were bom to 11 the land. But put forth thy hand
him seven sons and three daughters. now and touch all that he hath, [a.nd

• And his substance was seven thou- see] if he will not curse thee to thy
sand sheep," and three thousand 11 face! And Jehovah said to Satan,
camels, and five hundred yoke of Behold, all that he bath is in thy
oxen, and Dve hundred she-asses, hand; only upon himself put not
and very many servants; and this forth thy hand. So Satan went forth
man was greater than all the children from the presence of J ehovah.
of the east. 18 And there was a, day when his

• And his sons went and made a sons and bis daughters were eating
feast in the house of each one on his and drinking wine in the house of
day; and they sent and invited their l' theirbrother, the firstbom, And there
three sisters to eat and to drink with came a messenger to Job and said,

• them. And it was so, when the days The oxen were ploughing, and the
of the feasting were gone about, that IS asses feeding beside them; and [they
Job sent and hallowed them; and he of] Sheba fell [upon theml and took
rose up early in the morning, and them, and the servants have they
offered up burnt-offerings [accord- smitten with the edge of the sword;
ing to] the number of them aJl; for and I only am escaped, alone, to tell
Job said, It may be that my children 18 thee. While he was'yet speaking,
have sinned, and cursed- God in their there came another and said, The fire
hearts. Thus did Job continually. of God fell from heaven and burned

e And there was a d day when the up the sheep b and the servants, and
sons of God came to present them- consumed them; and I only am es-
selves before Jehovah; and Satan e 1'1 caped, alone, to tell thee. While he

'1 came also among them. And J eho- W&8 yet speaking, there came another
vah said to Satan, Whence eomest and said, The Chaldeans made three
thou? And Satan answered Jehovah bands, and fell upon the camels and
and said, From going to and fro in took them, and the servants have
the earth, and from walking up and they smitten with the edge of the

8 down in it. And Jehovah said to sword; and I only am escaped, alone,
Satan, Hut thou considered my ser- 18 to teU thee. While he was yet speak-
vant Job, that there is none like him ing, there came another and said,
on the earth, a perfect and an up- Thy sons and thy daughters were eat-
right man, one that feareth God and ing and drinking wine in the house

• abst&ineth from evil? And Satan 18 of their brother, the firstbom; and
answered Jehovah and said, Doth behold, there came a great wind from

10 Job fear God for nought ? H~t not over the wilderness, and smote the
thou made a hedge about him, and four cornets of the house, and it fell

• See Lamentations iv. 21.
b • Small cattle.' applying equally to both

sheep and goata.

Cl 80 ver. 11, and u,a,9; lee 1 Kin~ ni. 10.13.
d Lit. • the " 10 ver. 13. eto.: cf. 2 Kt~liI iv. 18.
• Meaning, • Adversary.' It has the article.
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upon the young men, and they died;
and I only am escaped, alone, to tell

10 thee. And Job rose up, and rent his
mantle, and shaved his head, and fell
down on the ground, and worshipped;

11 and he said, Naked came lout of
my mother's womb, and naked shall
I return thither: J ehovah gave, and
Jehovah hath taken away; blessed

19 be the name of J ehovah I In all this
J obsinned not, nor ascribed anything
unseemly to God.!

11. And there was a day when the
sons of God came to j)resent them
selves before Jehovsh, and Satan
also came among them to present

I himself before Jehovsh. And J eho
vah said to Satan, From whence
comest thou? And Satan answered
J ehovah and said, From going to and
fro in the earth, and from walking up

8 and down in it. And J ehovah said
to Satan, Hast thou considered my
servant Job, tha.t there is none like
him on the earth, a perfect and an up
right man, one that feareth God and
abstaineth from evil? and still he re
maineth firm in his inte~ty, though
thou movedst me against him, to

• swallow him up without cause. And
Satan answered J ehovah and said,
Skin for skin, yea, all that a man

I hath will he give for his life; but put
forth thy hand now and touch his
bone and his flesh, [and see1 if he

e will not curse thee to thy face1 And
J ehovah said to Satan, Behold, he is

'1 in thy hand; only spare his life. And
Satan went forth from the presence
of J ehovah; and he smote Job with
a grievous botch from the sole of his

8 foot unto his crown. And he took
a potsherd to scrape himself with;

9 and he sat among the ashes. And
his wife said to him, Dost thou still
remain firm in thine integrity? curse

10 God and die. But he said to her,
Thou speakest as one of the foolish
women speaketh. We have also

--------_._----

received good from God, and should
we not receive evil? In all this
Job did not sin with his lips.

11 And three friends of Job heard of
all this evil that was come upon him.
And they came each one from his
place: Eliphaz the Temamte, and
Bildsd the Shuhite, and Zophar the
Naamathite ; .and they made an ap
pointment together to come to con
dole with him and to comfort him.

11 And when they lifted up their eyes
afar off, and knew him not, they
lifted up their voice and wept. And
they rent every one his mantle, and
sprinkled dust upon their heads to-

18 ward the heavens. And they sat
down with him on the ground seven
days and seven nights; and none
spoke a word to him; for they saw
that [his1anguish was very great.* Ill. After this, Job opened his
mouth and cursed his day.

I And Job answered and said,
8 Let the day perish in which I was

born, and the night that said, There
is a man child conceived.

, That day-let it be darkness; let
not tGod g care for it from above,
neither let light shine upon it :

I Let darkness and the shadow of
death claim it, let clouds dwell upon
it; let darkeners of the day terrify it.

8 That night-let gloom seize upon
it; let it not rejoice among the days
of the year, let it not come into the
number of the months.

1 Behold, let that night be barren,
let no joyful sound come therein;

8 Let them curse it that curse the
day, who are ready to rouse Levia
than;

9 Let the stars of its twilight be
dark; let it wait for light, and have
none, neither let it see the eyelids
of the dawn:

10 Because it shut not up the doors
of the womb that bore me, and hid
not trouble from mine eyes.

G
~,IOr. J C nor uttered anything unseemly against fonnly distinguished).. t~.-El will be notified
uu l!Y a. dot· '. thus, .UOQ. ~mpare the notes
I Heb. EloGh: this form will be thus uni- Gen. 1. 1; XIV. IS, Deut. uxi.L 16.
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11 *Wherefore did I not die from the
womb,-come forth from the belly
and expire?

I1 Why did the knees meet me? and
wherefore the breasts, that I should
suck?

la For now should I have lain down
and been quiet; I should have slept:
then had I been at rest,1. With kings and counsellors of the
earth, who build desolate places for
themselves,

11 Or with princes who had gold,
who filled their houses with silver;

18 Or as a hidden untimely birth I
bad not been; as infanta that have
not seen the light.

17 There the wicked cease from
troubling; and there the wearied b

are at rest.
18 The prisoners together are at ease;

they hear not the voice of the task
master.

18 The small and great are thel'8, and
the bondman freed from his master.

10 *Wherefore is light given to him
that is in trouble. and life to those
bitter of soul,

11 Who long for death, and it [com
eth1 not, and dig for it more than
for hidden treasures ;

I1 Who rejoice even exultingly and
are glad when they find the grave?

18 To the man whose way is hidden,
and whom tGod hath hedged in ?

.4 For my sighing oometh before my
bread, and my groanings are poured
out like the waters.

16 For I feared a fear, and it bath
come upon me, and that which I
dreaded hsth come to me.

16 I was not in safety, neither had I
quietness, neither was I at rest, and
trouble came.* IV. And Eliphaz the Temanite
answered and said,

I If a word were essayed to thee,
wouldest thou be grieved? But who
can refrain from speaking?

• Behold, thou hast instruetedmany,
and thou haet strengthened the weak
hands;

, Thy words have upholden him
that was stumbling, and thou hast
braced up the bending knees:

I But now i.tis come upon thee, and
thou grievest; it toucheth thee, and
thou art troubled.

• Hath not thy piety! been tOy con
fidence, and the perfection of thy
ways thy hope 7

7 *Remember, I pray thee, who
that was innocent has perished? and
where were the upright cut off?

8 Even as I have seen, they that
plough iniquity and sow mischief,
rea,p the same.

8 By the breath of tGod they perish,
and by the blast of his nostrils are
they consumed.

10 The roar of the lion, and the voice
of the fieroe lion, and the teeth of
the young lions, are broken;

11 The old lion perisheth for lack of
prey, and the whelps of the lioness
are scattered.

11 *Now to me a word was secretly
brought, and mine ear received a
whisper thereof,

11 In thoughts from visions of the
night, when deep sleep falleth on
men:-l' Fear came on me, and trembling,
and made all my bones to shake;

16 And a spirit passed before my faoe
-the hair of my flesh stood u\>-

11 It stood still; I could not discern
the appearance thereof: & form was
before mine eyes; I heard & slight
murmur and a voice:

17 Shall mortal man be more just
than tGod? Shall a manJ be purer
than his Maker?

18 Lo, he trusteth not his servants,
and his angels he ohargeth with
folly:

U~ How much more them that dwell
in houses of clay, whose foundation

la i.e., lit. 'whose 8tren~th is worn out! (second time), 29 ; xxxviii. Si xl,7.&c. I t refers to
I Or thy fear (of God). atren,tl!J a cognate form being used for ,e mighty
J ~: 80 x. 6; xiv. 10, 1.; xl'L 21; z:a:xiU.17 meu, "uat above, 'mortal man • ill WUIC.
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is in the dust, who are crushed &8k

the moth I
10 From morning to eveDing are they

smitten: without any heeding it,
they perish for ever.

11 Is not their tent-cord torn away in
them? they die, and withoutwisdom.

V. Call, I pray thee I la there any that
answereth thee? and to which of
the holy ones wilt thou turn?

• For vexation killetb the foolish
man, and envy· slayeth the simple.

• I myself saw the foolish taking
root, but suddeDly I cursed his habi
tation.

4 His children are far from safety,
and they &l'e crushed in the gate,
and there is no deliverer:

• Whose harvest the hungry eateth
up, and taketh even out of the
thorns; and ilie snare gapeili for his
substance.

• For evil eometh Dot forth from
the dust, neither doth trouble spring
out ofm the ground;

., For man is born to trouble, as the
sparks fly upwards.

• But &sfor me I win seek unto ·God,
and unto God commit my cause;

8 Who doeth great things and nn
seerehable, marvelloua things with
out number;

10 Who giveth rain on the face of the
earth, and sendeth waters on the
face of the fields,

11 Setting up on high those that are
low; and mourners are exalted to
prosperity•

11 He disappointeth the dences of
the crafty, and their hands carry not
out the enterprise.

U He taketh the wise in their own
craftiness; and the counsel of the
wi.!y is carried headlong:

1. They meet with derknesa in the
daytime, and grope at mid-day as in
the night.

I 11 And he s&veth the needy from the
sword, from their mouth, and from
the hand of the mighty.

• Or C before.· I Or • angJ')' raJ.J

• Lit. Cgerminate from. J • W'CIII.,

1. Bo the poor hath wha.t he hopetb
for, and unrightecnsness stoppeth her
mouth.

1'1 *Behold,happyisthemanDwhom
tGod oOlTOOteth; iherefore despise
not the chastening of the Almighty.

18 For he maketh sore, and bindeth
up; he wonndeth, and his hands
make whole.

le He will deliver thee in six troubles,
and in seven ihere &hall no evil touch
thee.

10 In famine be will redeem thee from
t1eath, and in war from the power
of the sword.

It Thou shalt be hidden from the
scourge of the tongue; and ~ou

shalt not be afraid of destruction
when it cometh.

1I At destruction and famine thou
shalt laugh, and of the beaats of the
earth thou shalt Dot be afraid ;

18 For thou &halt be in league with
the stones of the field, and the beasts
oftbefield shall be at peace with thee,

., And thou &halt know that thy tent
is in pe&oe;o and thou wilt survey
thy fold, and miss nothing.

16 And thou shalt know that thy seed
is numerous, and thine oftSpring as
the herb of the earth.

I- Thou shalt come to the grave in
a ripe age, &s a shock of corn is
brought in in its season.

17 Behold this, we have searched it
out, so it is; hear it, and know thou I

it for thyself.* VI. And Job answered and said,
I Oh that my grief were thoroughly

weighed, and all' my calamity laid
in the balances I

• For now it would be heavier than
the sand of the sea.s; therefore my
words are vehement.p

, For the arrows of the .AlmiRbty
are within me, their poison drinketh
up my spirit: the terron of tGod are
arrayed against me.

I Doth the wild ass bray by the
graBS ? loweth an ox over his fodder?

o Or • prospers.' , Lit. 'topther.·
, Or ~ ut.red .t nndom.'



JOB VI. VII.

• Shall that which is insipid be the oppressor, and redeem me from
eaten without salt? Is there any the ha.nd of the violent?
taste in the white of an egg? "*Teach me, and I will hold my

, What my soul refuseth to touch, tongue; and cause me to understand
that is as my loathsome food. wherein I have erred.

e *Oh that I mi~ht have my re- 11 How forcible are rifJht words r but
quest, and that tGod would grant what doth your upbraiding reprove?
my desire; le Do ye imagine to reprove words ?

9 And that it would please tGod to The speeches of one that is desperate
crush me, that he would let loose are indeed for the wind J
his band and out me offl 1'1 Yea, ~e overwhelm the fatherless,

10 Then should I· yet have comfort; and dig fa pit] for your friend.
and in the pain whieh spareth not I" Now therefore if ye will, look upon
would rejoiee that~ I have IWt denied me; sad it shall be to your face if I
the words of the Holy One. lie.

11 What is my strength, Ulat r mGuld~· Return, I pray you, let there be no
hope? and wh~ismine end,. that.I wrong; yea, return again, my right-
should have patience?· eousness shall he in it.

I1 Is my strength tlte strength of 80 Is there wrong in my tongue?
stones? is my flesh of'braes? . eannot my taste~ discern misehiev-

le Is it not that there is no help iD OU8 things ,
me, and' ROundness t i& driNeB away VII. Hath not man W a life of labour
from me ? upon earth? and are not his days

I' *For him that is faintiDg ll kind- like the days of a hireling?
nesa [is meet] &em his friead; or he' I As a. bondmaa earnestly desireth
forsaJi:eth the fear of the- Almighty. the shadow, a,nd a hireliDg expecteth

16 My bretBren-have. dealt deceitfully his wages,
as a stream, a&the cha1D1el of streams • So am I made to possess months
which pass &w&y~ of vanity, and wearisome nighk are

18 Which are turbid \)y reason of the- appointed to me.
ice, m. whieh the snow hideth itsett: • If I lie down, I say, When shall I

17 At t~e time they diminish, they rise up, and the dar~ss be f{one?
are dried "up t when heat· a.fJecteth and I am full Gf tossmgs until the
th~.tlMyvanisll from their plaee : dawn.

18 They wind about in the paths of· My flesh is clothed with worms and
their course, tkey go oft' into the elods of dust 9 my skin is broken,
waate anel peDah. and suppurates.

It The caravans of Tema looked, e My da.ysare swifter than aweaver's
the companies of Sheba oounted on· shuttle, and are spent without ~ope.
them : ~ Remember ThGU tha~ my life is

10 They are-aehamed at their hope; wind; mine eye shall no more see
they some tbithel; and ar~ COD- good.
founded. • The eye of him that hath seen me

stBo now ye are nothing; le.ee a· Rhall behold me no rmore]: thine
terrible objeot and ar-e alra.i • eyes are upon me, ana I am not.

I1 Did I say, Bring unto me, and it The cloud consumeth and vanish-
make me .'present from your sub- eth away; so he tha.t goeth down to
stanee; Sheol ~ shall not come up.

18 Or resene me from the hand of 10 He shall return no more to his

~Or •for.'
• Lit. ·le~hen. oat ., IOW' or C life.11

'Or' eapaelt,.: • Or' deipai:rinr:

• Lit. 'pala_:' lee chap. xii. 11.
.. WM. and 80 vert 1'1,and Ix. 9.
a , Hades:' see GeD. usvii. SCS.



JOB VII. VIII.

house, neither shall his place know
him again.

11 *Therefore I will not restmin my
mouth: I will speak in the anguish
of my spirit; I will complain in the
bitterness of my soul.

11 Am I 8. sea, or a sea-monster, that
thou eettest a watch over me ?

18 When I say, My bed shall comfort
me, my couch shall esse my eom
plaint;

l' Then thou searest me with dreams,
and terrifiest me through visions ;

11 So thatmy soulehoeseth 8trangling,
death, rather than my bones..

18 I loathe it; I shall not live always ~

letme alone, formydays are a breath.Y
17 *What is man, that thou makest

much of him t aDd that thou settest
thy heart upon him ?

18 And that thou visitest him every
morning, meat him every moment?

11 How long wilt thou Dot look away
from me, nor let me alone till I
swallow down my spittle?

I 10 Have I sinDei, what de I unto
thee, thou Observer of men? Why
hast thou set me as an objee~ of
888ault for thee, 80 that I am become
a burden to myself?

11 And why dost not thou forgive
my tr&llsgression and take away
mme iniquity' for now shall I lie
down in the dust, and thou shalt seek
me earlyt and I shall not be.* VIIL And Bildad the 8hnldte
answered and said,

I How long wilt ibotl spe&k these
things? and the words of thy mouth
be a strong wind ?

• Doth : God pervert judgmentt od
the Almighty pervert justice?

• Ifthy children have sinned against
him, he hath also given them over
into the hand of their transgression.

I If thou seek earnestly unto · God,
and make thy supplication to the
Almighty,

• If thou be pure and upright, surely

, Or. BB ofte~ •ftDit7:' lee Gen.iv. I.
·Or'U~1'.'
a Lit. •hO~," .. Or 'wen:

now he will awake for thee, and
make the habitation of thy righteous
ness prosperous ;

7 And though thy beginning was
small, yet thine end shall be very
great.

8 *For iDqtdre,. I pray thee, &f the
former generation, and attend to the
researches of their fathers;

a, FQrW8 are [but] of yesterday, aDd
know nothing, for our days upon
earth are a shadow.

10 Shall Dot they teach thee, rand]
tell thee, and. utter WOI'd&- out ofiheir
heart?

U Doth the papynu shoot up with
out mire" doth the reed-grass grQW
without water?

IS; Whilst it is yet in its greenness
rand] not cui down, ii wither8th he
lore any [ether] grass.

y 80 are the paths et all that forgei
•God; and the profane" mants hope
shall peziah,

W Whose confidence shall be out etf~

and his reliance is • spider's web.a
16 He shan" lean upon his house, and

ii shall not stand; he shall lay hold
on it J . but-it shall not 8Ilclun•.

Mo' He is full of sap before the san, and
his sprout IbGOte~ forth over his
gameR;

1-,. His roota are entwined about the
stoneheap;b he .eth iIle place of
atones.a

18 Ifbe' destroy-him from his plsee,
then ii shall dany him.: I have not,
seeD thee l

1" Beheld, this is· the io-y of his way.
and out of the dust shall others grow,

10 Behold,"Qod will not C88t oft' a
perfect man, neither will he take
evil-doers by the hand.

SI Whilst he would 1lll thy mouth
with laughiDg and thy Iips wi~

shouting,
,a They that hate thee shall be

clothed with shame, and the ten' of
the wieked be DO more.

o That is. 'biI JIC)()t. KO down fIr.r below the
upoer IOn.'

a i.e. •God.1
• Lit. 'lWB11ow up,·



JOB IX. X.

• IX. And Job &1lswered and said, [he is] strong; and be it of judg-
I Of a truth I know it is so; but ment, who will set me a time?

how can man be just with •God ? 10 If I justified myself, mine own
• If he shall ohoose to strive with mouth would condemn me; were I

him,f he cannot answer him' one perfect, he would prove me per-
thing of a thousand. verse.

• He is wise in heart and mighty in 11 Were I perfect, [yet1would I not
strength: who hath hardened him- know my soul: I woufd despise my
self against him, and had peaoe 18 life.

I Who removeth mountains, and 11 *It is all one; therefore I said, He
they know it not, when he over- destroyeth the perfect and the wicked.
turneth them in his anger; la If the scourge kill suddenly, he

8 Who shaketh the earth out of its mooketh at the trial of the innocent.
place, and the pillars thereoftremble ; 16 The earth is given over into the

7 Who commandeth the sun, and it hand of the wicked [man] ; he' cover
rieeth not, and he sealeth up the eth the faces of its judges. If not,
stars ; who then is it ?

8 Who alone spre-.deth out the hes- II And my days are swifter than a
vens, and treadeth upon the high rmmer: they Bee away, they Bee no
waves of the sea; good. •

8 Who maketh the Beu, Orion, and 16 They pass by like skiffs of reed; as
the Pleiades, and the ohambers of an eagle that swoops upon the prey.
the south; 17 *If I say, I will forget my eom-

10 Who doethgreat tbings pastfinding plaint, I will leave off my [sad]
out, and wonders without Dumber. countenanoe, and brighten up,

11 Lo, he goeth by me, and I see 18 I am. afraid of all my sorrows; I
[him] not; and he passeth aloog, and know that thou wilt not hold me
t perceive him Dot. innocent.

11 Behold, he taketh away: who will le Be it that I am wicked,. why then
hinderhim ? Whowillsayunklhim, do I labour in vain?J
What doest thou? ao IfI washedmyselfwith snow-water,

18 tGod withdraweth not his anger; and cleansed my hands in purity,k
the proud helpersh stoop under him : 81 Then wouldest thou plunge me

1. How muoh less shall I answer in the ditch, and mine own olothes
him, choose out my words [to strive] would abhor me.
with him ? et For he is not & man, &8 I am, that

16 Whom, though I were righteous, I should answer him; that we
[yet] would I not UlSwer; I would should come together in judgment.
lna.Ke supplication to my judge. 81 There is Dot an umpire between

16 If I had called, and he had an- us, who should lay his hand upon
BWered me, I would not believe that us both.
he hearkened to my voice,- "Let him take his rod away from

17 He, who orusheth me with a me, and let Dot his terror make me
tempest, and multiplieth my wounds afraid,
without cause. 86 [Then] I will speak, and not fear

1$ He eu1fereth me not to take my him; but it.ia Dot 80 with me.
breath, for he filleth me with bitter- X. My soul ia weary of my life: I will
nesses. give free course to my complaint; I

18 Be it a question of strength, le, will speak in the bitiemes8 ofmy soul.

'i.e. 'God.'
••Or'hathp~'

la Lit. 'helpenof Bahab:' ef. DYt.ll.

1 Or' accounted wioked.'
J Or'w~y do I trouble myee1f101' nothing"
• Or •rill lie.'



JOB X. XI.

1 I will &&y unto tGod, Do not eon
demn me; shew me wherefore thou
strivest with me.

I Doth it please1 thee to oppress.
that thou shouldest despise the work
of thy hands. and shine upon the
counsel of the wicked?

, Hast thou eyes of Hesh' or Beest
thou as man ID seeth ?

6 Are thy days as the days of a
mortal-' are thy years as a man's
days,

6 That thou searcbest after mine
iniquity, and inquirest into my sin ;

., Since thou knowest that I am not
wicked, and that there is none that
delivereth out of thy hand'

8 Thy hands have bound me together
and made me as one, round about;
yet dost thou swallow me up I

8 Remember, I beseech thee, tha.t
thou hast made me as clay, and wilt
bring me into dust again.

10 Hast thou not poured me out as
milk, and curdled me like cheese?

11 Thou hast clothed me with skin
And Hesh, and knit me iogeiher
with bones and sinews;

11 Thou hast granted me life and
favour, and thy care hath preserved
my spirit;

18 And these things didst thOll hide
in thy heart: I know that this was·
with thee.

16 *If I sinned, thou wouldest mark
me, and thou wouldest not acquit·
me of mine ini~uitI.

16 If I were wicked, woe unto me I
and righteous, I will not lift up my
head, being [so] full of shame, and
beholding mme afBiction;-

18 And it iacreseeth : thou huntest
me as a fierce lion; and ever again
thou shewest thy marvellous power
upon me.

l? Thou renewest thy witnesses be·
fore me and increasest thy di!pleasure
against me; successions lof evil]
and a time of toU are with me.

18 *And wherefore didst thou bring

Or' la it meet 1or.'
-ftIe, u iv. l'li v. 17, .to.; and 10 nu. 9.

me forth out of ihe womb? I had
expired, and no eye had seen me I

18 I should be as though I had Dot
been; I should have been oarried
from the womb to the grave.

10 Are not my days few? cease then
and let me alone, that I may revive D

a little,
n Before I go, aDd never to return,

-to the land 0(· darkness and the
shadow of death;

•• A land of gloom, 88 .darkness itself;
gf the shadow of death, withoni any
order, where the light is as· thick
darkness.* XL And Zophar;the Naamathite
answered and said,

.. Should. not the multitude of words
be aD8wered'" and should a~ of
much talk be justified 7~

.. . Should thy fiotions make. men
hold their peace? and shouldest thou
mock, and no ODe make [ thee]
ashamed? .

" For thou sayest,· My dootftne- is
pure, and I am clean in thine. eyes.

6. But oh- that tGod would speak,
and open his lips ~ainst thee;

• And that he w.ould shaw thee. the
secrets of wisdom, how that they~
the double of wh&t is realised;P and
know that tGod passeth by [much}
of thine iniquity!

t "anst thou ..by searohing fiDd oub
tGod? canst thou find oui- the Al·
mi~ht1 to )?erfection?

• [It 18 aaJ the .. heights. of ~ heaven;
wliat wilt thou do? deeper than
8heol; what Ca.Dst thou know?

8 The measure thereof is longer
than the eanl4. anel broader than
the sea.

10 If he pass by. and shut up, and eall
to judgment. who oa.n hinder him ?

11 For he knoweth vain men. and
seeth wickedness when [man] doth
not oonsider it;

11 Yet a senseless man will make
bold, though man be born [like] the
foal of 8 wild asa,

• Or •brighten up/ .. Ix. '11.
o Or •p.lD his cauae. t • Or •known.'



.rOB XI. XlI.

l' *If thou prepare thy hean and teach .thee; and the fishes of. the
stretch out thy hands toward him; sea shall declare· unte thee. -

I' If thou ?ut far away the iniquity t· - Who·knoweth not in all these, that-
whioh is m thy hand, and let ·not the hand of Jahcw&h hath wrought
wrong dwell in thy tents; this ?

16 Surely then aheJi-.thou·lift up. thy 10- -In wh0188 hand is the soul of every
face without spot, and thou shalt be living thing,. and. the Bpirit~.· of all
stedfast &Bd shalt not fear: flesh of man.

16 For· thou ,shalt forget mieery; as 11 Dotb-not the ear try words, '8S the
waters that are ,.passed &Way shalt palate tasteth food?
thou remember it;· 11 With the aged is wisdom, and ili

11 And life q shall &risebrigbter th&n . Iength of days understanding..
noonday,; though thou be eashroud... 11. With him is wisdom and might,
ed in darkness, .thou shalt be &s tlle he hath counsel and-understanding.
morning, l' Behold}.he breaketh 'CIown, &Dd it-

18 And thou -shalt· have' cOD,ftdence, - is not built again; he shutteth up .a
because there shall be hope; and man, and there is no opening.
liaving searched aoout [thee], thou ~6 .Behold, he withholdeththe waters,
shalt take rest in safety. &Dd .they d,y up]. and~ he sendeth-

1.· Yea, thou shalt lie down, ·and DOn8" J them out, and they overturn the .
shall make thee .afraid; &Dd many earth.
shall seek thy favour"'l .. 16-. ·,With him is strength and effectual

10 But the eyes of the wicked shall ~ knowledge; thedeeeived and the de- .
fail, a.ndralt}i'efuge shall vanish from ceiver are his.
them, and their hope [shall be] the~" He leadeth c.oUD88l1ors awayapoil- _
breathing out of life. ed, and judges maketh he fools ;* XII. And Job'&n8wered and said, 18. He weakeDeth T the.government of

I Truly ye are the.. people; aDd -kings, '&Dd biDieth their·loins.with ....
wisdom shall die with you I fetter;

a. I also have UDderstandingr'as'well 19 He leadetb priests awJq. spoiled. "
a8 you; I am not iDferiG~-to,you; and·overthl'owe~the miglity; .
and who knoweth not suoh thmgs as- to .. ~ Hedepriveth of speech the trusty,·
these 2 and taketh away the i:udgment of

'- I am to-beone,that.-is ...derision to the elders; .;' .
his .friend, I who eall upon "God, 11 He -poureth QOBtemp' upon nobles,
and whom he will answer: .. derision and slackeneth the girdle of the
is' the just upright [man]., mighty;

• He that is ready. to stumble wiih II .He disoovtreth" deep' things out of
the .foot is 8. lamp despised in the .. darkness, and. bringeth out into light
thought of him that is.at. ease.! { the shadow of4eath ;• *The tents of deBolators &1'1 in I1 '. H&' moreaseth the nations, . and '
peace, and, they that provoke .• God destroyeth them; he. spreadeth ons..
are secure; into whose hud tGod the nations,...and bringeth them in; -
bringeth.& ' ' I' Ha.takethawaythe understanding .

,~ But ask now~ ,beasts, a.nd ·they of the chiefs of the people of the .~

shall teaeh ~hee; and the fowl of the earth,. and causeth tbem-.t. wander
heavens, and the.y 1haJ1 tell thee; in a' pathless waste.

8 Or speak .to·the sarth, and. it shall IS ~. They. grope in ,·.the .,da1"k without:·

.. "lUfetime,' ".in PI. pxa. cs.,' those whose Ieet totter.'
r Lit. ~~:~ IQ ve.. 1'.. aDd Uxi..,. :lo.~'-M" 'Some. &8 Bwald, • who O&J'1"1 ...tGod in .~.

uxvi. CS. hand.'. 01..f breath. t

• Or •Contempt for misfortune il, in the ~ Lit.. f~t~~ 'relaxeth:"of. ohap..us. 11.-.
thought of him that is at eue, prepared for "Or 'eloquent.



JOB XTI. XIII. XIV.

light, and he maketh them to me ? For if I were silent now, I
stagger X like a drunkard. should expire.

XIII. Lo, mine eye hath seen all 10 *Only do not two thing's unto me ;
[ this ], mine ear bath heard and then will I not hide myself from thee.
understood it. 11 Withdraw thy hand far from me;

• What ye know, I lmow &180: I and let not thy terror make me
am not inferior to you. afraid :

8 But I will speak to the Almighty, I1 Then coJl, and I will &nswer; or
and will find pleasure in reasoning I will speak, and aDBwer thou me.
with .. God; i8 How many &re mine iniquities

, For ye indeed -are forgers of lies, . and sins?· Make 1D& to know my
ye are &11 physicians of no value. transgression and my sin.

I. Oh that ye would be altogether'4 Wherefore dost thou hide thy face,
silent I and it would be your wisdom. and countest me for thine enemy?

• *Hearnowmydefence~aDdheark. i6 Wilt thou terrify a, driven leaf?
en to the pleadings of my lips. and wilt thou pursue dry stubble?

, Will ye speak UIll'ighteously for i6 For thou writest bitter things
•God? and for him speak deceit? against me, and makest me to

• Will ye accept his penon? will possess the iniquities I of my youth;
ye contend for · God ? 17 And tllou puttest my feet in the

t Will it be well if he should seareh stocks, and markest all my paths;
you out? or as one moeketh " at a thou settest a bound about the soles
man, will ye mock? at him? of my feet;-

10 He will certainly reprove y()U, if t8 One who, as a rotten thing con..
ye do secretly aceept persons. sumeth, as· a garment th-at the moth

11 BhaJl not his excellency terrify eat~th...
. you? and his dread fall upon you? XIV. 'Man, bom of woman. is of few

11 Your memorable sayings are pro- days, and full of trouble.
verbs of ashes, your bulwarks are 1 He cometh forth like a flower, and
bulwarks of mire. is cut down ; 8rDd he lleeth as a

18 Hold your peace from me, aDd I shadow, and continueth not.
·will iak, aad let .come on me 8 Yet dost thoa epen thine eyes
what will] t upon such an one, and bringest me

U * erefore should I tab my into judgment with thee?
ftesh in my teeth, and put my life in ' Who can bring a clean £man] out
my hand? of the unclean? Not one !

11 Behold, if he slay me, yet would I I If his days e.re determined, if the
tmst in him -:' but I Will defend !lumber of hie months is with thee,
mine own wa.ys before him. [and] thou hast appoinsed his bounds

le This also shall be my sAlvation, which he must not pass,
that a proftme man shaJl Dot come • Look away from him; and let him
before his mea. rest, till 00 a.eoompliah,b _ • hire-

-I' Hear attentively my speech and ling, his day.
my declaration with your ear&. f For there is hope for a tree: if it

18 Behold now, I have ordered the 'becut down, it will sprout agamt and
cause; I know that I shall be justi- . its tender branch will not oease ;
fied, 8 Though its root grow old in the

11 Who is he that contendeth with earth, and its stook die in the ground,

• Or •wander.' •would I fIOt wait' or •Wus. a" but I haft DO
, Or' deceiveth •.•• deceive." doubt the text is right•
• 80 the Keri, with the suPPQri of many M8S • Or' and be (1Jhomthou ~eetleoll811.lD8th

and venioD8: others followthe~ in readi!)lf .. a~ thiD8, ~' laOr elljoy4O·



JOB XIV. XV.

t Yet through the scent of water i~ and with speeohes which io no
will bud, and put forth boughs like good?
a young plent, • Yea, thou makest piety· of none

10 But a man dieth, and' is prostrate; effect, and restraiDest meditation
yea, man expireth, and where is he ? before · God,

11 The waters recede from the lake, -6 For thy mouth uttereth thine
and the river wasteth and drieth up : iniquity, and thou hast chosen the

11 80 IIl&Il lieth down, and risetb not tongue of the crafty.
again; till the heavens be no mM8, e Thine own mouth ·condemneth
they do not awake, nor are raised thee, and' not I; and thy lips testify
out of their sleep. against thee.

)I *Oh that thou wouldeat hide me 7 *Art thou the first man that was
in Sheol, that thou wouldestkeep bom? and W&st thou brought forth
me secret until thine anger be past, before the hills ?
ihat thou weuldest appoint me a set 8 Hast thou listened in the secret
time, and remember me,- council of tGod? And hast thou

I' (Ifa man die, shallhe live [again] ?) absorbed wisdom for thyself?
all the days of my time of toil 'Would I What knowest thou that we know
I wait, till my change should come : not'! rwhatJ understandest thou

16,. Thou wouldest eall, and I would which 18 not m us?
answer thee; thou wonldest have a 10 Both the r:eyheaded and the aged
desire after the work of thy hands. are with us, older than thy father.

16 For now thou.numberestmysteps: U Are the consolations of.. (J.od. too
dost thou not watch over my sin '/' 'small for thee 't and the word gently

17. ¥y transgression is sealed up in spoken to thee ?
a bag, and thou heapest up 0 mine 11 Why doth thy heart ca.rry thee
iniquity. away? and why do thine eyes' wink,

18 And indeed a mountain falling 18 That thou tumest thy spirit against
oometh to nought, and the rock is •God, and lettest words go out of
~movedout of its place; thy mouth?

le The waters We&T the stones, the lA What ia man,. that he should be
floods thereof wash away the dust pure? and he that is born of a woman,
of the earth; and thou destroyest that he should be righteous?
the hope of man.4 11 Behold, he putteth no trust in his

10 Thou prevailest for ever against holy ones, and the heavens are not
him, and he passeth 8.we,y; thou pure in his' sight:
ohangest his countenance, and die- 18 How much Iess the abominable
mi8sest him. II1d corrupt--e-men, that drinketh

tl His sons eome to honour,Mld he unrigbt90usn888 like water!
lmoweth it not; aad they are brought 1'1 *I will shew thee, listen to me ;
low, and he perceiveth it Dot. and what I have seen I will declare ;

Si But his flesh hath pain for himself 1& Which wise men have told from
alone, and his soul moumeth for their fathers, and have not hidden;
himself. 18 Unto whom alone ·the earth was

• XV. And Eliphaz the Temanite given, and no stranger passed among
BDswend and said, them.

I: Should 8. wise man answer with 10, All his days the . wicked ma,n is
windy knowledge, and ftll his belly .tormented, and numbered ·years are
with the east wind; allotted ·to the violent.

• Reasoning with unprofit&ble talk, 11 The Bound of terrors is in hiBears :-

, Or •AmoIlfit U8 is a greyheaded man, yea an
lied one,'
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iD prosperitJtrthe destroyer oome~ 8· 8haIl words ()f wind have an end?
upon him. 01' - wbat- provoketh thee that thou

II He beHeveth Dot-·that· -he- shall.ll aDswerest?
return out .of darkness, and .he is •. ·I~ aJse oould epeak as ye: if your
singled out for the sword. soul were iB myo&OuI's stead, I could

.8 lie wanderethabroad for _bread,- join together words against.you, ana
where may .it--oo ? ,- He knoweth th&t 'shake my head at yOll~
the day of darkness is ready at his 6 [But] I 'Wouldeneourage you with
hand. my mouth, and the S&1&c8·0I. uq lips

1'- Distress &Dd _anguish make him . should aasuage {your pain] •
afraid; they prevail against him, as e H I speak, mJ- pain- is not as-
a king-ready-for the battle. 8~d; sand·if 1- forBear, what am I

16 For he hath stretched out his eased.?
hand against · God, and strengthened ' But now· he bath ~:mad& me
himself· against ~e Almighty: . weary· ti •••• thou hut madedesolate

16 He- nlnDetb against him, with all my family; -
routstretobedl neck, witk the thiok 8. "Thou-hut shrivelled' me up r 'it i.
Losses of his Ituoklera; become a witness; and~ leanness

17 For:-he...hath covered his face'with riseth up against me, it.. bearetb
his fatness, &Dd. gathered fai. ·upon witDesl to ay face•.
[his] Hanks.· 8 His .nger teM-eth &Dd ~pum1et.b

18 And.ha.dwel1eth indesolate citige, . me; he gnasheth with his teeth
in houses that no man inhsbiteth, against me; [aa] mine adversary he
which are destined to become heaps. sharpeneth.· his eyes at.me. .

I IS He shall uot become rich, neither 10.. They 'gap&. upon me with their
shall his- suostance: oontinue, and<o' mooth.; .. · they .emit&-my .oaeeks ra-
their possessions shall Bet extend proachfully; they range themsel'MS

I upon I the earth. . . togeihell again8~~me.
80 Ha shall not depart out of dark- 11 • God sath. deliverec1·· me -ova to

ness; the flame shall" dry. up his the iniquitous-man, aDd hurled me
branchee ; ani. by the-- breath of.hish.. into -the hands of the wicked.
mouth shaJI..he go away. 11. I Wa& at rest, ·butlle ba.th shatter-

81 Let him not kust in vanity~ be ed me; he bath takeR me by the
is deceived, for vaDity_ shall De his neck and shaken me to pieoes, an.
recompenu; .. . set me lip for-his mark.

8' It shall be complete before hisday,' 18 His arrows1J'enoompass ma round
and his lBaoobshall Dot be gree.. about.,..he .oleaveth my Jreins asunder

o le He shall shake- off his.. unripe and doth not spare; be poureth
grapes as a vine, snd.ahall cast his out my-gaJI·upon the ground•..
lIower as an olive. U He breaketh me with breach upon

., For the' familyJ of the ungo~ . breach; he. runneth upon me ..like a
shall. be barren, and. m& shall con- mighty· man.
some th&tents of brihery.. 11 I have sewed sackoloth upon my

16 They eoneeive. misohief, and bring-; skin, and rolled 1 my hom in the
forihiniqwty. and iheiJ:helly prepy- dust•.
eth deceit. 18 My f&oe is red with weeping~and OD* XVI•.AndJoa answered and.said;- my eyelids is·t1le shadow of death;

I I hau.heard many such things ~ If '* AlthQug~ tb8I'e ia 110 viol8DC8 ill
grievous comforten are ye all. - my hands, and my pr,ayer. ia pure.

, Or •and tbeir~rospe1"01I8oondition eun BOt
bow from fuIn.. toWard.'
~1bat is, 'the ighty'.' (ver.II).

l That is. ' the dAy of his death~J
J Or' asaemw• 1708IDp&D6 50' and. in m. 7.
It Or' &l'ebeN.~' I Or' de41ed.·
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18 0 ea.rth, cover Dot my blood, and 18 If I wait, Sheol it my bouse ; I
let there be DO place for my cry. spread my bed in the darkness:

It Even now, behold, my Witness is 1& I cry to the grave. p Thou art m.y
in the heavens, and He that vouch- father! -to the worm, My mother,
8th for me is in the heights. and my sister I

10 My friends are my mockers; mine 11 And where is then my hope? yea,
eye poureth out tea.rs unto tGod. my hope, who shall see it?

11 Oh that there were arbitration m for" 18 " It shall go down to the bars of
a man with tGod, as a son of man Sheol, when rour] rest shall be to-
for his friend I gether in the auet.

U For years [fewl in -nnmber shall * XVIII. And Bildad the Shuhite

~
ass, - and I Shall go the way answered and said,

whence] I shall not return. I How long will ye hunt fort words ?
X I. My breath is eorrapt,> my days Be intelligent, and then we will speak.

are extinct, the graves ..e mine. I Wherefore are we counted as
I Axethere notmockers around me? beasts,"and reputed stupid r in your

and doth [not] mine eye abide in sight?
their provocationf··· ·Thou that tearest thyself in thine

8 Lay down now [a pledge], be anger, shall the earth be forsaken
thou surety for me with thyself: for .thee? and shall the rock be
who is be that striketh bands with removed out of its place?
me ? I . Yea, the light of the wicked shall

• For thou hut hidden their heart be put out, and the flame of his fire
from understanding; therefore thou shall not shine.
wilt not exalt [them'. .• The light shall become dark in his

• He mat betrayeth friends for a tent, and his lamp over him shall be
prey-even the eyes of his children put out.
shall fail.' 7 The steps of hie strength shall be

e *And be bath made me a pro- straitened, and his own counsel shall
verb 0 of the peoples; and I am be- east him down.
eome one to lie spit on in the face. 8 For be is sent into the Det by his

, And mine eye is dim by reason of own feet, and he walketh on the
grief, and all my members are as a meshes ;
shadow. I The gin taketh (him] by the heel,

8 Upright men [shall be] astonied the snare 1&yeth hold on him;
at this, and the innocent shall be 10 A cord is hidden for him in the
stirred up against the ungodly; ground, and his trap in the way.

.. But the righteous shall hold on 11 Terrors make bim afraid OD every
his way, and he that bath clean side, and chase him at his foot-
hands shall increase in strength. steps.

10 But as for you all, pray come on 11 His strength is hunger-bitten, and
again; and I shall not find ODe wise calamity is ready at his side.
man among you. 11 The firstborn of death devoureth

11 *My iays are past, my purposes the members of bis body; it will
are broken oft', the cherished thoughts devour his members.
of my heart. 1. His confidence shall be rooted out

1. They cbange the night into day; of his tent, and it shall lead him
the light rthey imagine] near in away to the king of terrors :
presence o( the darkness I 115 They who are none of his shall

• Bee chap. u. 88.
• Or 'my spirit 18undone.'
• Or •b",Ord.'

• Others •corruption,' 88 Ps. m. 10.
t Or, as some, 'lnake an end 01.'
r Or •uno1ean.·
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dwell in his tent; brimstone shall be
showered upon his habitation:

1. His roots shall be dried up beneath,
and above shall his branch be cut off;

1'1 His remembrance shall perish from
the earth, &Dd ha shall have no
name on the pasture-grounds,

18 He is driven from light into dark
ness, and chased out of the world.

18 He hath neither son nor grandson
among his people, nor a.nyremaining
in the places of his 8OjOurB.

10 They that come after shall be
astonished at his day, as they that
went before [them] were affrighted.

11 Surely, such are the dwellings of
the unnghteous man, and such the
place of him that knoweth not · God.* XIX. And Job answered and said,

I How long will ye vex my soul,
and crush me with words?

8 These ten times ha,ve ye reproached
me; ye are not ashamed to stupefy
me.'

, And be it [that] I have erred,
mine error remaineth with myself.

6 If indeed ye will magnify your
selves against me, and prove against
me my reproach,

8 Know now that tGod bath over
thrown t me, and hath surrounded
me with his net.

'1 Behold, I cry out of wrong, and I
am not heard; I cry aloud, but
there is no judgment.

8 He bath hedged up my way that
I cannot pass, and he hath set
darkness in my paths.

9 He hath stripped me of my glory,
and taken the crown from my head.

10 He breaketh me down on every
side, and I am gone; and my hope
hath he tom up as a tree.

11 And he bath kindled his anger
against me, and bath counted me
unto him as one of his enemies.

11 His troops have come together and
cast up their way against me, and
have encamped round about my tent.

• Or 'to stun me ,' others,' wrong me.'
t Or I ent&1lgled:
• This would mean '.lander me: J 188 Dan.Ui-B.

11 He bath put my brethren far
from me, and mine acquaintance
are quite estranged from me.

16 My kinsfolk have failed, and· my
known friends have forgotten me.

1'1 The sojourners in my house and
my maids count me as a stranger; I
am an alien in their siRht.

18 I called .my servant, and he
answered not; I entreated him with
my mouth.

17 My breath is strange to my wife,
and my entreaties to the children
of my [mother's] womb.

18 Even young children despise me ; I
rise up, and they speak against me.

19 All my intimate friends abhor me,
and they whom I loved are turned
against me. .

It My bones cleave to my skin and
to my flesh, and I am escaped with
the skin of my teeth.

11 Have pity upon me, have pity
upon me, ye my friends; for the
hand of tGod bath touched me.

tl Why do ye persecute me as · God,
and are not satisfied with my flesh ?1'

SI Oh would that my words were
written! oh that they were inscribed
in a book!

i' That with an iron style and lead
they were graven in the rock for ever!

SI And [as for] me, I know that my
redeemer liveth, and the Last,W he
shall stand upon the earth ;x

18 And [if] after my skin this shall
be destroyed, yet from out of my
flesh Y shall I see tGod;

9'1 Whom I shall see for myself, and
mine eyes shall behold, and not
another :-my reine are consumed
within me.

i8 If ye say, How shall we persecute
him? when the root of the matter
is found in me,

it Be ye yourselves afraid of the
sword! for the sword is fury against
misdeeds, that ye may know there
is a judgment.

• Cf. lea. xlviii. 19.
• Or I shall stand up above the duat. J

, Or • yet with my flesh;J text 88 Diodati.
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* xx. And Zophar the Naamathite
answered and said,

I Therefore do my thoughts give
me an answer, and for this is my
haste within me.

a I hear a .reproof putting me to
shame; and [my] spirit answereth
me by mine understanding.

, Knowest thou [not] this, that of
old, since man was placed upon
earth,

I The exultation of the wicked is
short, and the joy of the ungodly
man but for a moment?

e Though his height mount up to
the heavens, and his head reach
unto the clouds, .

7 Like his own dung doth he perish
for ever; they which have seen him
shall say, Where is he ?

8 He flieth away &8 s dream, and is
not found; and is chased away &8 a
vision of the night.

.. The eye which saw him shall [see
him] not again; and his place be
holdeth him no more.

10 His children shall seek the favour
of the poor, and his hands restore his
wealth.s

11 His bones were full of his youthful
strength;& but it shall lie down with
him in the dust.

11 Tho1lfIhwickedness be sweet in his
mouth land] he hide it under his
tongue, .

18 [Though1 be spare it, and forsake
it not, but keep it within his mouth,b

l' His food is turned in his bowels;
it is the gall of asps within him.

1. He hath swallowed down riches,
but he shall vomit them up again:

- •God shall cast them out of his belly.
18 He shall suck the poison of asps; I'

the viper's tongue shall kill him.
17 He shall not see streams, rivers,

brooks of honey and butter.
18 Tha.t which he laboured for shall

he restore, and not swallow down;
its restitution shall be according to

I Or •[what] his violence [took away]"
• OfbenJ, C of his !IOOret sins:' cf. Ps. w. 8.
b Lit. 'P&late.·

the vaJue, and he shall not rejoice
[~ereUn]. .

18 Forhe hath oppressed, hath forsak
en the poor; he bath violently taken
awayC a house that he did not build.

10 Because he knew no rest in his
eraving,d he shall save nought of
what he most desired.

11 Nothing eeeaped his greediness;
therefore his prosperity shall not
endure.

It In the fulness of his sufficiency
he shall be in straits; every hand of
the wretched e ahell come upon him.

I. It shall be that, to fill his belly,
he f will cast his fierce anger u:pon
him, and will rain it upon him mto
his Hesh.1 ....

s, If he have fled from the iron
weapon, the bow of brass shall strike
him through.

16 He draweth it forth; it cometh
out of his body, and the glittering
point out of his gall: terrors are
upon him.

16 All darkness iA laid up for his
treasures: a fire not blown shall
devour him; it shall feed upon what
is left in his tent.

S7 The heavens mall reveal his
iniQ.uity, and the earth shall rise up
agaInst him ;

18 The increase of his house shall
depart, flowing away in the day of
His anger.

IG This is the portion of the wicked
man from God, and the heritage
appointed to him by •God.

•. XXI. And Job answered and said,
I Hear a.ttentively my speech, and

let this replace your consolations.
• Suffer me and I will speak; and

after I have spoken, mock on !
, As for me, is my complaint to a

man? or wherefore should not my
spirit be impatient?

5 Mark me, and be astonished, and
lay the hand upon the mouth.

S Even when I think [thereon], I

o Or •he pillaged.'. d Heb. I belly"
• Or r all the power of need.'
f Le, •God! , Or •as (or. with) his food:
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am afiiighted, and tNmbling.ath la One dieth in his full strength,
hold of my llesh. being wholly at ease and quiet;

, Wherefore do the wieked live,'· His sides are full of fat,IE and the
grow old,. yea, become ·mighty in marrow of his bones is moistened ;
power.' ~.. And another dieth in bitterness of

8 Their seed is esta.blished with ihem soul, and hath not tasted good:
in their sight, and their otispring is Together they lie down in the dust,
before their eyes. and the worms oover them.

• Their houses aN safe from fMr, 17 *Lo, I know your thoughts, and
neitberistherod oftGod upon them.. the devices ye wrongfully imagine

10 Their bull gendereth, and faileth against me.
Dot; their cow calveth, and oaateth ·18 For ye say, Where is the house
Dot her calf. of the noble? and where the tent of

11 They send forth their little ones the dwellings of the wicked?
like a flock,·andiheir children'dance.·9 Have ye not asked the wayfarers?

U They shout to the tambour and and do ye-not regard their tokens:
harp, and rejoice at the sound of the 80 That the wicked is reserved for the
pipe. day of calamity? They are led folth

18 They spend their days in pms- to the day of wrath.
perity, and in a moment 10 down 81 Who shall declare his way to his
to Bheol. face? and who shall repay him

1. And they say 1IDto • God, Depart what he hath done?
from us, for we desire Dot the know .. n Yet is he carried to the graves,
ledge of thy ways I and watch is kept over the tomb.'

16 What is the Almighty that we 8" The clods of the valley are sweet
should serve him? and what -are we unto him; and every mar, followeth
profited if we pray unto him ? suit after him, as there were in-

18 Behold, their prosperityh is not in numerable before him.
their hand. The counsel of the N How then comfort ye me in vain ?
wicked be far from me I Your answers remain perfidious.

1'1 Howoftenisthelampofthewioked * XXII. AndEliphaztheTemanite
put out, and cometh their caJamity answered and said,
upon them? Doth He distribute I Can a man be profitable to · God ?
sorrows [to them] in his anger? surely it is unto himself that the

18 Do they become as stubble before wise man is profitable.
the wind, and aB chaft'that the storm 8 Is it any pleasure to the AlmighV
eameth away? if thou art righteous? And is It

18 tGod layeth up ftbe punishment gain [to him] that thou makest thy
of] his iniquity for Ilis i children; he ways perfect?
rewardeth him, and he shall know • Will he reasoa with thee for fear
[itl: of thee? Will he enter with thee

10 lIiB eyes shall see his destruction, into judgment?
and he shall drink of the fury of the 6 Is not thl wickedneBB great? and
Almighty. thine iniquities without end?

11 For what pleasure should he have • For thou hast taken a pledge of
in his house after him, when the thy brother for nought, and stripped
number of his months is cut off? off the clothing of the naked.

I1 Can any teach · God knowledge ? 'I Thou h&st not given water to the
And he it is that judgeth those that fainting to drink, and thou hasi
are high. withholden bread from the hungry.

.. Or •happine&ll ' lit. • fJOO'l,' as Ter.lI.
Le, the wiek;l man'l.

k Or 'his veuels are full of milk.'
I Or' and he keeps watch over the mound.·
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8 But the powerful man, he had the
land; and the man of high rank m
dwelt in it.

a Widows hast thou sent empty
away, and the arms of the fatherless
have been broken.

10 Therefore snares are round about
thee, and sudften fear troubleth thee;

11 Or darkness, that thou canst not
see, and floods of waters D cover thee.

11 Is not tGod in the height of the
heavens? And behold-the summit
of the stars: how exalted are they!

11 And thou sayest, What doth ·God
know? will he judge through the
dark cloud?

1. Thick clouds are 8r covering to
him, that he seeth not; and he
walketh on the vault of the heavens.

11 Dost thou mark the ancient path
which wicked 0 men have trodden?

18 Who were carried offp before the
time, whose foundation was over
:flowed with q a flood;

17 Who said unto · God, Depart from
us I and what could the Almighty
do to them?

18 Yet he filled their houses with
good. But the counsel of the wicked
is far from me.

19 The righteous see it, and are glad ;
and the innocent laugh them to
scom:

10 Is not he who rose against us
destroyed, and doth not. the fire
consume his r residue?

11 *Reconcile thyselfnow with Him,
and be at pea.ce: thereby good shall
come unto thee.

il Receive, I pray thee, instruction
from his mouth, and lay up his
words in thy heart.

18 If thou return to the Almighty,
thou shalt be built up. If thou re
move unrighteousness far from thy

• tents,
16 And put the preeious ore with the

dust, and [the gold of] Ophir among
the stones of th, torrents,

• Lt\. •he whose person is accepted.'
• OtherB, , Or seat thou nottbe darknesa, and

the floods of wa~ri which.' • Or •vam.'

U Then the Almighty will be thy
precious ore, and silver heaped up
unto thee;

18 Yea, then shalt thou delight thy
self in the Almighty, and s&Ali 1if~
up thy face unto tGod :

t7 Thou shalt make thy prayer un to
him, and he will hear thee, and thou
shalt pay thy vows;

518 And thou shalt decree a thing, and
it shall be established unto thee;
and light shall shine upon thy ways.

le When they' are made low, then
thou shalt say, Rise up ! and He shall
save him that is of downcast eyes.

80 (Even] him that is not innocent
shall He deliver; yea, he shall be de
livered by the pureness of thy hands.*XXIII. AndJobaDsweredandsaid,

t Even to-day is my complaint
bitter:' my stroke is heavier than
my groaning.

8 Oh that I knew where I might find
him, that I might come to his seat t

6 I would order the cause before him,
and fill my mouth with arguments ;

IS I would know the words he would
answer me, and understand what
he would say unto me.

8 Would he plead against me with
[his1 great power? Nay; but he
wowd give heed unto me.

T There would an upright man
reason with him; and I should be
delivered for ever from my judge.

8 Lo, I go forward, but he is not
there; and backward, but I do Dot
perceive him;

e On the left hand, where he doth
work, but I behold [him] not; he
hideth himself on the right hand,
and I see [him] not.

10 But he knoweth the way that I
take; he trieth me, I shall oome
forth as gold.

11 My foot hath held to his steps; his
way have I kept, and not turned aside.

11 Neither have I gone back from the
commandment of his lips; I have

p 01' 'huddled away,' as by the riliM 1Iood•
q Or • has ftowed away like.' r Lit. •their.'
• i.e.,JUs ways. t Perhaps •violent.
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laid up the words of his mouth more
than the purpose of my own heart."

18 But he is in one [mind], and who
can turn him? And wha.t his soul
desireth, that will he-do.

16 For he will perform [what] is
appointed for me; and many such
things are with him.

11 Therefore am I troubled at his
presence; I consider, and I am afraid
of him.

18 For · God bath made my heart 80ft,
and the Almighty troubleth me ;

17 Because I was not cut oft' b~fore
the darkness, neither hath he hidden
the gloom from me.

XXIV. "711y are not times treasured
up with the Almighty? why do not
they that know him see his days?

I *They remove the landmarks;
they violently take away the flooks
and pasture them;

8 They drive away the ass of the
fatherless, they take the widow's
ox for a pledge ;

, They turn the needy out of the
way: the afflicted of the land all
hide themselves.

6 Lo, [as] wild asses in the desert,
they go forth to their work, seeking
early for the prey: the wilderness
[yieldeth] them food for [their] ehil
Gren.

e They reap in the field the fodder
thereof, and they gather the vintage
of the wicked;

" They pass the ni~ht naked with
out clothing, and have DO covering
in the cold;

8 They are wet with the showers
of the mountains, and for want of a
shelter embraoe the rock .•.•

8 They pluck the fatherless from the
breast, and take a.pledge of the poor :W

10 These go naked without clothing,
and, hungry, they bear the sheaf;

11 They press out oil within their
walls, they tread their winepresses,
and suffer thirst.

11 Men groan from out of the city, and
the soul of the wounded crieth out;
and tGod imputeth not the impiety.

18 There are those that rebel against
the light; they know not the ways
thereof, nor abide in the paths thereof.

14 The murderer riseth with the light,
killeth the afflicted and needy, and
in the night is as a thief.

16 And the eye of the adulterer wait
eth for the twilight, saying, No eye
shall Bee me; and he pntteth a
covering on [his] face.

16 In the dark they dig through
houses; by day they shut them
selves in;s they know not the lil!ht:

11 For the morning is to them all lasJ
the shadow of death; for they are
familiar with the terrors of the
shadow of death.

18 He 1 is swift on the face of the
waters; their portion is cursed on
the earth: he turneth not unto the
way of the vineyards.

18 Drought and heat consume snow
waters; so doth Sheol those that
have sinned.

10 The womb forgetteth him; the
worm feedeth sweetly on him: he
shall be no more remembered; and
unrighteousness is broken as a tree,-

11 He that despoileth the barren that
beareth not, and doeth not good to
the widow:

ss He draweth also the mighty with
his power; he riseth up, and no
[man] is sure of life.

18 [God] setteth him in safety, and
he resteth thereon; but his eyes are
upon their ways.

it They are exalted for a little, and
are no more; they are laid low; like
all [other] are they gathered, and are
cut off as the tops of the ears of corn.

16 If it be not so now, who will make
me a liar, and make my speech
nothing worth?* XXV. And Bildad the Bhuhite
answered and saiq.

• Or ' thR.nmine appointed portion.' the daytime.'
• Or 4 take in pledge whattnepoorhason him.' , Le., 4 the wioked mSD,·-oarried away rftpidly
• Some render it, •that they had marked in, 88 & waif upon the waten.
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I Dominion and fear are with him;
he maketh peace in his high places.

8 Is there any nwnber of his troops?
and upon whom doth Dot his light
arise?

• And how 81~o·1Id man IS be just with
•God? Or how should he be clean
that is born of a woman ?

• Lo, even the moon is not bright;
and the stars are not pure in his
sight: ,

.. How mneh less man,· a worm,·
and the son of man," a worm I* XXVI. AndJobansweredandsaid,

I How hast thou helped the power
Iess, how saved the arm that is with
out strength I

8 How h&st thou eonnselled him
that bath no wisdom, and abun
dantly declared the thin~ aa it is ! 0

, For whom hast thou uttered
words? and whose spirit came from
thee? .

• The shades tremble benea.th the
waters and the inhabitants thereof;

• Sheol is naked before him, and
destruction 4 hath no covering.

7 He streteheth out the north over
empty space, he haJigeth the earth
upon nothing;

8 He bindeth up the waters in his
thick clouds, and the cloud is not
rent under them.

e He covereth the face of his throne,
he spreadeth his cloud upon it.

I 10 He hath traced a fixed circle e

over the waters, unto the confines of
light and darkness.

11 The pillars of the heavens tremble
and are astonished at his rebuke.

11 He stirreth up f the sea by his
power, and by his understanding
he smiteth through Rahab.'

18 By his spirit the heavens are
adorned; his hand bath formed la the
fleeing serpent.

14 Lo, these are the borders of his
ways; but what .. whisper of a word

•"M. •Or ' mnggot.'
b Or •Adam'. IOn.' 0 01' I sound wl8dom.'
4..4.1HJddMa.: 80 oh. aviU.IB; axl.!I.
• Or I ordained a circle.'

O&ben I 8ti11eth.'

do we hear of him ! And the thunder
of his power, who oan understand?

XXVII. And Job eontiaued! his
parable and said,

I [As]' God liveth, who hath taken
awa.y my right, and the Almighty,
who hath embittered my soul,

• All the while my breath is in me,
and the spirit of tGod is in my nos
trils,

,. Mylips shall~otspeak unrighteous
ness, nor my tongue utter deoeit I

I Be it fa.r from me that I should
justify you; till I die I will not re
move my blamelessness from me.

e My righteousness I hold fast, and
will not let it go: my heart re
proacheth [me] not ODe of my days.

'1 Let mine enemy be as the wicked,
And he that riseth up against me aa
the unrighteous,

• For what iR the hope of the un
godly, when fGod] eutteth him off,J
when tGod t&Keth awayk his soul?

, Will· God hear his cry when
dietres. eometh upon him ?

10 Doth he delight himself in the
Almighty? will he at all times call
upon tGod?

11 *I will teaoh you conoerning the
hand of •God; what is with the
Almighty will I not conceal.

11 Behold, ye yourse! ves ha.ve all seen
[it); and why are ye thus altogether
yam? •

11 This is the portion of the wicked
man with · God, and the heritage of
the violent, which they receive from
the Almighty :-

U If his children be multiplied, it is
for the sword, and his offspring
shall not be satisfied with bread;

16 Those that remain of him shall
be buried by Death, and his widows
shall not weep.

16 Though he heap up silver &s the
dust, and prepare clothing as the clay;

17 He may prepare it, but the just

I See Isaiah xxx. 7; lie 9.
la Or 'pierced.'
• Or f took up again:' 80 xxix. 1.
J Others • though he get gain. J

11 Or 'givetb ease to.'



JOB XXVII. XXVIII. XXIX.

shall put it on ; and the innocent shall 11 *But wisdom, where shell it be
divide the silver. found? and where is the plaee of

18 He buildeth his house as the moth, uaderstanding t
and as a booth that a keeper maketh. 18 Man P knoweth not the value tbere..

18 He lieth down rich, but will do so of; and it is not found in the land of
DO more ;' he openeth his eyes, and the living.
he is not. U The deep saitb, It is not in me ;

10 Terrors overtake him like waters; and the sea saith, It is not with me.
a whirlwind stealeth him away in 11 Choice gold cannot be given for it,
the night. nor silver be weighed for its price.

11 The east wind carrieth him s,way 18 It is not Bet in the balance with
and he is gone; and as a, storm it gold of Ophir, with the precious
hurleth him out of his place. onyx, and the sapphire.

U And [God] shall cast upon him 11 Gold and glass cannot be eom-
and not spare: he would fain flee out pared to it, nor vessels of fine gold
of his hand. be its exchenge.

la [Men] shall clap their hands at him, 18 Corals and crystal are DO more
and shall hiss him out of his place. remembered; yea, the acquisition of

XXVIII. Surely there is a vein for the wisdom is above rubies.s
silver, and a place for gold which 1. The topaz of Ethiopia shall not
they refine; be compared to it, neither shall it be

I Iron is taken out of the dust, and set in the balance with pure gold.
co:pper is molten out of the stone. 10 Whence then cometh wisdom? and

• LMan m] putteth an end to the where is the place of undemanding?
darkness, and exploreth to the ut- n For it is hidden from the eyes of
most limit, the stones of darImess all living, and concealed from the
and of the shadow of death. fowl of the heavens.

• He openeth a shaft far from the II Destruction and death say, We
inhabitanta» [of the earth]: forgotten have heard itB report with our ears.
of the foot, they hang suspended; 11 God understandeth the way there-
away below men they hover. of, and he knoweth its place :

I As for the earth, out of it cometh t~ For he looketh to the ends of the
bread, and undemeath it is turned earth, he seeth under the whole
up 88 by fire; heaven.

The stones of it are the place of 16 In making a weight for the wind,
sapphires, and it hath dust of gold. and meting out the waters by mea-

, It is a path no bird of prey know- sure,
eth, and the vulture's eye hath not le In appointing a statute for the rain,
seen it; and a way for the thunder's flash :

e The prond beasts 0 have not trodden n Then did he see it, and declare it;
it, nor the fierce lion passed over it. he established it, yea, and searched

• [Man] putteth forth his hand upon it out;
the flinty rock, he overtumeth the 18 And nnto man he said, Lo, the fear
mountains by the root; of the Lord," that is wisdom; and to

10 He cutteth out channels in the depart from evil is understanding.
reeks, and his eye seeth every precious XXIX. And Job continued his parable
thing; and said,

11 He bindeth the streams that they I Oh that I were as in months past,
drip not, and what is hidden he as in the days when tGod preserved
bringeth forth to light, me ;---------------
AC<."~rdingto otbel'8, • and is not gathered.'

-i.e., ~be miner. • Or I the 8OjOurner:
o Lit. C The sons of pride;' and so in xli. U.
• ~M, U ver. 4. 11Or 'pearls" '~cIoui.



JOB XXIX. XXX.

• WheD his lamp shone over my 11 Unto me they listened, and waited,
head, {and] Ity his light I walked and kept silence for my counsel:
through darkness; U After my words they spoke Dot

, .AsI was in the days of my youth,· again, and my speech dropped upon
when the secret counsel of fGod was them ;
over my tent, la And they waited for me as for the

I When the Almighty was yet with rain, and they opened their mouth
me, my yGUDgmen t round about me ; wide &8 for the latter rain.

I When my steps were bathed in U [If] I laughed OD them, they be-
milk,. Anei the rook.poured ~ut beside tieved [it] Dot;" and they troubled
me rivers ofoil I • • • . Dot the serenity of my countenance.

, When I went GUt. to the gate hy the 11 I chose iheir way, and sat &S chief,
city, when I prepared my seai. -on '&Dd dwelt as a king in the army, ~s
·the ~roaaway., one that comforteth mourners.

• The young men 8aw me, and hid XXx.. But now they that are younger
themselves; and .the aged arose thaa I have me in derision, whose
[and] siood up ; fathers I would have disdained to

• Princes refraiBed fNm-.udng, and· set witll the dogs of mI Bock.
laid the haDd on·their mouth; I Yea, wheretolabould] the strength

~o The voice Gf the nobles was oof their }umds {Font] me, [men] in
hushed, and their,toDgu&. cleaved to. whom Wg.o.. lt8th perislted?
'theirpalate.- Wither.ed Gp through wani and

1.1 When the ear heard [me], th8ll it hUDget:, they Bee into x waste places
blessed me, and whea the eye saw· long since desolate and desert:
[me]., it gave witBe88 to me; , ~hey gather the salt-wort among

al For I delivered .the afllicteci tilat the bushes, &Dd tae roots of the
cried, and the faiherlesa whe had no broom fer their food.
helper. ' TAe1 &1'e drivell fortD fram. among

le The blessing.ofhimthat was perish- .{men] -they cry after them &s after
ing eame upen me, aDd I caused the a thief-
widow's heart to siDg fer joy.. • To dweD iD glooDly gorgest in

.f I put OD righfieGusness, and it eaves of the earth and the roeks :
.clothed me; my j_ice.was ... , They bray among the bushes;
m&Dtleand .. turban. ander the bramb1el they are gather-

11 I waa eY~1I to the Wind, ani feet ed together ~

was I i~ the lame ; • Sons of fools, and sons of nameless
18 I was a father to the needy., ADd aires, they are driven out of the land.

tke cause wmch I knew net I 8 hd now I am their song, yea, I
searched out; 1LDl their byword.

~1 And I broke the jaws of the un- 10 They &'bbor me, they sta.nd aloof
righteous, and plucked the lpoil Qut &om me, yea, they spare not to spit
of his teetB. ' in my face.

18 AAd I said, I shall me ill my nest, It For He bath loosed my' cord and
od multiply my &ye as the sand; affiictecl me; so they east off the

I' My root shaU be Ipread 4u.S to ~ridle before me.
the waters, and the dew will lie all 11 A.trmy] right hand rise the young
Ilight cm my braach: brood; they push away my feet, and

10 My glory shaD be fresk ill me, anel raise up agaiDat me their pernicious
my bow Ile NDewed ill my bawL ways;

• IM. 6 autumn,:· it ...~~ of tae • Othel'l gift it: •I .mi1ed on them when the;,
civi]Ye&r. were without cou~.' • Or 'they gnaw.'

&0, ~ elaildJoeD.· • Or •butter.' , Some,with the OJuu.. reId chi&.J



JOB XXX. XXXI.

ae They mar my path, they Bet for- 80 My skin is become black [and
ward my calamity, without any to falleth] off me, and my bonea are
help them; parched with heat.

U They come in as through- a wide 81 My harp also is [tumedl to mourn-
breach: amid the confusion they roll ing, and my pipe into the voice of
themselves onward. weepers,

16 Terrors are turned against me; XXXI. I madea eovenant with mine
they pursue mine honour ss the eyes; and how should I fix my
wind; and my welfare is passed regard upon a maid?
away like a cloud. • For what would have been [my]

18 And now my soul is poured oui in portion of 'God from above, and what
me; da.ys of aftlictioD have taken th& heritage of the Almighty from

. hold upon me. on high 2' '
17 The Di~ht piereeth throURh my e- Is not ealami*y fer the onri~ht-

bones [and detacheth them] from me, eous? andmisforttmebforthe workers
and my gnawing pains take no rest: of iniquity'

18 By their great force they have • Doth net be see my ways. and
become my raiment ; they bind me .umber all my steps?
about as ihe eollar of my coat. -. I If I have waIkea with falsehood,

18 He hath cast me into the mire, and and my foot bath basted to deoeit,
I have become like dust and ashes. 8 (Let me be weigbei in aB even

10 *I cry unto thee, and thou an- balance, and tGod will take· know-
swerest me Dot; I stand up, and 1edgoe of my blamelessness ;)
thou lookest at me. 7 If my step herve turned out of the

tl Thou an changed to • eruel one way, and my heart followed mine
to me; with the strength f4 thy eyes, and if aDyblot oleaveth to my
hand thou pursuest me. - hands;

It Thou liftest me up to ~. wind; 8 Let me-sow, and anotber eat; and
thou Guest me te be borne away, let mine offspring be rooted out..
and dissolvest my substsnee," , i If my heart have been entieed

I. For I know that thou wilt bring unto a wemfm, 80 that I laid wait
me to death, ana into tile heus. of at my neighbour's door,
assemblege for all living. 10 Let my wife grind for another,

.14 Indeed, no prayer [availeth] when and let otber.a bow dewn upon her.
He stretcheth out [hie] hand: though 11' For this is an infamy; yeat it is an
they cry when he destroyeth.- iniquity [to be judged by] ibe jwiges :

t6 Did not I weep for him whose ,. For it is • fire that consumeth to
days were hard? was IlGt my IOnI deBtructiOD, and would root oot all
grieved for the needy? mine inereaee•.

18 For I expected good, and there 1.. If"I have despised ihe cause of my
eame evil; and I waited for light, bondman or ~f mybondmaid, ..lien
but there came darkneas. they eontended WIth me,

17 My bowels well up, and rest DOt; U What tb.8I1 ahould I de wheB •God
days of affiiction have confronted me. meth up? and if he visited. what

18 I go about blackened, but Dot by should I answer him ?
the SUD; I stand up, I cry in the 11 Did aot he that made me iD the
oongregation. womb make him f and dicl not One

18 I am become a brother to jackals, fashion us in the womb'
! and a companion of ostriches. 18 If I have withbelcl the poor from

I

· Oth8l'llfoUow the lJMtIID; •Thou di8lO1veetme • Or' But in o.ertbrewdoth DOtoneatretoh out
by tempeat.· wbieh Geaenius (Thee..>, however. hiBhand P in hi. destruotion 11there DOt tOQnd
u.plain. by , ThoQ hut teJTi1led. (me]. • a ory because of It p' It Lit. 'what 11Itranp.'

I -------------------- ...-J



* XXXII. And these three men
ceased to &D8wer Job, because he was
righteous in his own eyes.

• TheB was kindled the anger ofEli
hu· the son of Barschel, the Busite.!
of the family of Ram: against Job
was his anger kindled, because he
justmed himself rather than God;

• and against his three friends was his
anger kindled, because they found
no answer, and [yet] oondemned Job.

, But Elihu bad wa.Ited till Job had
finished speaking,' because they

IS were older than he. And Elihu
saw that there was no answer in the
mouth of the three men, and his anger
was kindled.

e And Elibu the son of Baraehel the
:Buite answered and said, I am
young, and ye are aged; wherefore
I was timid, and feared to shew you
what I know .

'I I said, Let days speak, and multi
tude of years teach wisdom.

e Blit there is .s, spirit whioh is in
ma.n;h and the breath of the Almighty
giveth -them understanding.

JOB xxxr. XXXII.

Ltheir] desire, or caused the eyes of" Beeause I feared the great multi-
the widow to fail; tude, and the contempt of families

11 Or have eaten my morsel alone.ao terrified me, so that I kept silence,
that the fatherless ate not thereof, and went not out of the door, ....

18 (For from my you~h he grew up 86 Oh that I had one to hear me I
with me as with a father, and I Behold my signature: let the Al·
have guided the [widow] from my mighty answer ine! And let mine
mother's womb ;) opponent write an accusation!

le If I have seen any perishing for se Would I not take it upon my
want of clothing, or any needy with- shoulder? I would bind it on to me
out covering; [as1 a crown;

10 If his loins have not blessed me, 8., r would declare unto him the
and if he were not warmed with the number of my steps; as a prince
fteece of my lambs; would I come near to him.

SI If I have lifted up my hand 88 Ifmy land cry out a~ainstme, and
against an orphan, because I saw its furrows weep together;
my help in the gate: a8 If I have eaten the fruits thereot

n [Then} let my shoulder fall from without money, and have tormented
the shoulder-blade, and mine arm to death the souls of its owners :
be broken from the bone I 60 Let thistles grow instead of wheat,

•• For calamity from · God was a and tares inste&d of barley.
terror to me, and by reason of his The words of Job ue ended.
exoelleney I was powerless.I' If I have made gold my hope, or
said to the fine gold, My confidenee I

I~ If I rejoieed because my wealth
was great, and. beoause my hand
had gotten mneh ;

se If I beheld the ann e when it shone,
or the moon walking in brightness,

11 And my heart have been secretly
enticed, 80 ~t my mouth kissed
my hand:.

18 This also would be an iniquity for
the judge, for I should have denied

. the· God who is above.
St If I rejoiced at .the cJestmotion of

him ih&t ·hated me, and exulted
when evil befell him ;

le ( Neither- have I suffered my
mouth d to siD by asking his life with
.. curse;)

.1 If the men of my tent said not,
Who shall find one that hath not
been satisfied with his ·meat 'l-

•s Thestrangerdid not lodge without;
I opened my doora Co the pathway.

.. If I covered my transgressions -aa
Adam, by hiding mine iniquity in
my bosom,

e Lit. •the light.' • Lit. ' paJa1:e. J

• JIean.ing, • God (or, whOle God) is Be.'
I See Gen. nit tl.
• Lit. •awaited Job4uring [hiaJ worda.' la wae.



;rOB XXXII. XXXIII.

.. It is not the great that are wise;
neither do the aged understand
judgment.

10 Therefore I say, Hearken to me;
I also will shew what I know.

11 Lo, I waited for your words; I
gave ear to your reasonings, until
ye searched out what to say.t

11- Yea, I gave you mine attention,
and behold, there was none of you
that confuted Job, that answered his
words;

18 That ye may not say, We have
found out wisdom; •God will make
him yield, not man.

14 Now he hath not directed [his]
words against me; and I will Dot
answer him with your speeches.•••

16 They were amazed, they answered
no more; words failed them.

le And I waited, for they spoke not,
but stood still, and answered no
more;-

17 I will answer, I also in my turn,
I also will shew what I know:

18 For I am full of matter, the spint
within me conatraineth me.

18 Behold, my belly is as wine whioh
bath DO vent; like new Basks, it is
ready to burst.

10 I will _speak, that I may ftnd re
lief; I will open my lips and answer.

SI Let me Dot, I pray you, accept any
man's person; neither will I give
Battery to man.

IS For I know not how to flatter; my
Maker would soon take me away.

XXXIII. Howbeit, Job. I pray thee,
hear mine utteraneee, and hearken
to all my words.

• Behold now, I have opened my
mouth, my tongue speaketh in my
palate,

I My words shall be of the upright
ness of my heart, and my lips shall
utter knowledge purely.

• The Spirit of •God hath made me,
and the breath of the Almighty hath
given me life.

i Or ' examined the subJect.'
la Striotly, ~ nip~ oft,' u b1 the PQttA5r.
I Or 'watchet.b.' -ftM. •Or' dart.'

15 If thou OaDst. answer me; array
[thy words1before me: take thystand.

e Behold,before •God I am. as thou;
I also am formed out k of the clay.

7 Behold, my terror shall not make
thee afraid, nor my burden be
heavy upon thee.

e • Surely thou hut spoken in my
hearinfJ' and I have heard the voice
offthYJ words:-

8 am clean without transgression;
I am pure, and· there is no iniquity
in me;

10 Lo, He findeth OCD&8ioDS of hose
tility- against me, he oolUlteth me
for his.en~y ;

11 He pnttetb.my feet. in the stooks,
be marketh! all my paths.

U Behold, I will answer thee in this,
thou art Qotright;. for tGod ia greakB
tha.B maD.m

18 Why dost thou strive against him ?
for he giveth not account of any of
his matters.

14 For · God ~eaketh once, and twiee,
-fand manJperceiveth it not-

16 n, a. dream, in a vision of ~e
night, when deetl sleep falleih upon
men, in slumbenngs upon the bed;

18 Then he o~eneth men's ears, and
sealeth their mstructioo,

17 That he ~.Y ,nthdraw man [from
his1work, and hide pride from man.

1.8 lie keepeth back his soul from the
pit, and his life from passing away
by the sword.D

18 He is ohastened also with pain
upon his. bed, and with OOJ18tant
strife in his hones ;.

10 And his life abho:rreth bread, and
his soul dainty food ;.

11 His Besh is consumed away from
view, and his 'boDes that were DO.
seen stick out ;

11 And his soul draweth near to the
pit, and hie life to the destroyers.

I. If there be a meesenger with him,
an interpreter, ODe among a thou
sand, to shew unto man his duty iP

• 80 the 0MtitJ. The Km has: I And the
multitude of hil bones [with] constant [D&inl).'

, Or' his uprightnell.' Le., iD juds'iDI'hi1ll881f.



JOB XXXUI. XXXIV.

•• Then he will be gracioue unto. en of :iniquity~ and walketh·~ with
him, and say, Deliver him from going wicked men..
down to the pit: I have found a • For he bath said, It proftteth not a
ransom. man if he delight himself in God.

II His Sesh shall .be fresher tbalt in, 10 Therefore'hearkenunto me, ye men
ehildhood; he shall return to the. of 1lnderatandmg:' Fat' be wicked;'
day~ of his youth. ness from •God, and wrong from the

le He shall pray unto tGod, and he Almighty I
will receive him with favour; and, 11 ~For''8, man's work will he render
he shall see His face with shoutings, to. him., and cause every ODe to .find
and be will render unto- man Cl hia, according to [his] way.
righteousness, 11' ~ ·Yea, surery,.· God aotetb not

81 He will sing before.men" and say,! wickedly, and the Almighty per-
I have sinned, andpervertedwhat was verteth not judgment.
right, and iJ; bath not been requited 18 Who bath intrusted to him the
to me ; earth? and.who :hath. disposed the

88 He -hath delivered my soul.from whole world?
going into the pit, and my life shall l' Ifhe only thoughtofhimself, [and]
Bee the lighi. gathered unto him his spirit and ha

18 Lo, all these [things} worketh breath,
•God twice, thrice, with man, 11 - .All Besh would expire together;

80 To bring back his soul from the .and man would return.to ·the dust.
pit, that he may be enlighteaed 18 *If now [thou hsst] understand
with the light of the living. ing, hear this: give ear to the voice

'1 :Mark well, Job, hearken unto me;. of my words !
be silent, and I will. speak. . 17 Should be that hateth right indeed

.1 If thou hut anything to 8&y, gov.em? and.wilt thou oondemn the
answer me; speak, for I. desire to All-just ,.
justify thee. 18 Shall one say to a king, Belial?

18 If not, hearken thou unto me; be to noblest Wieked ?
silent. and I will teach thee wisdom. 18 [How then to him] that aocepteth

XXXIV. . Moreover Elihu -a.n.&wered.. not the persons of prinoes, nor .re-
and.said, . gardeth the rich man more than

sa Bear my w.ords,. ye wis& [men]; the ~or' for they are aJl the work
and .give ear unto me, ye that have. of his hands. ,
knowledge. 10 In' ·a· moment they die, even· at

• For· the ear ·trieth words, NI the. midnight the· people are oonvulsed
palate tasteth food. and· pas&. away; and the strong are

• Let 118 choose for ourselves ....what taken away without hand.
is right; let us. know: among our-. 11 For his eyes are upon tbe ways .
selves what is good I of man, and he seeth all his steps. .

• Far Job bath said, I am righteous, I' There is no darkness, nor shadow
and.~ God bath taken away my judg- . of death, where the workers of
ment :r . iniquity may hide themselves,

• Should I lie against my 1'ight2 My 18 For he doth not long consider a
wound' is. incurable.. without trailS" D18Jll to bring him W before · God in
gression. judgment.

7 What maD. is..like Job 2 he drink-.' He breaketh in pieoes mighty
eth up 8corniDg.Jika.,wa.t8r,. . men ·without inquiry, and ~setteth.

8 And goeth in company with work- . others in their stead ;

• reM: in ver.18 it is a,.."
r Or •right,' .. ven. .. e. • Lit. •arrow.·

"Lit. f·h.ri;.~ andlO"~.Mt.
"Or' }fightyJU8t.' • Or' tbathe shou1480.



lOB XXXIV. XXXV. XXXVI.

b Elseldlere •tn.n~."
.• 8Uict11 c,workert here.. • Lit. •hean.'

1 Or 'only.t
• Lit~ •&J;DoJ18lfi:

a Or •conueum,'
• i.e., lob.

• Since he Imoweth their scticns ; I Look unto the heavens and see;
and he overtbroweth [them] in the and survey the skies: they are
Ilight, and they are erushed. hiKher ihall thou.

le He striketh them as wicked men I If thou sinnest, what doest thou
in the open eight-of othen~ against him? If thy transgressions

U Because they have turned back be multiplied, what doest thou unto
from him, and would consider none him t
of his wa.ys, 7 If thou be 'righteou8 t what givest

le So that they e&\188 the fJry ef the thou to him ? orwhat cloth he receive
poor io come unto him, and he of thy hand?
heareth the C!ry of the affiieted. 8 Thy wiekedneas [may affect] a

It *When he giveth quietness, who man BS thou [art], and thy right-
then will disturb?S and when he eoueness a son of man.
hideth [his] face, who shall behold .. By reason of the multitude of
him? aDd this towards a Dation, or oppressions they cry; the.y cry out
towards a man alike ;1 by reason of the arm of the mighty :

10 That the ungodly man reign not, 10 But none saith, Where is tGod my
that the people be not ensnared. Maker, who giveth songs in the night.

It For hath he· said unto · God. I 11 Who teacheth us more than the
bearrchastisement], I will not offend; beasts of the earth, and ma.keth us

.. what I Bee not, teaeh thou me; if wiser than the fowl of the heavens?
I have done wrong, I will do-so no 11 There they ery, and he &nswereth
more? Dot, because of the pride of evil men.

as .. Sha.ll he 1!I9compeDSe aeeording 18 Surely· God will not hear vanity,
to thy mind? for thou but refused ueither will the Almighty regard it.
[his judgment] ; for thou 80 ehoosest, U Although thou aayest thou dost
and not I; speak then what thou not see him, judgment is before him, .
knowest. therefore wait for him.

.. Men of .umeJerstanding will .y to 16 But now, because be bath not
me,andawisemanwhohearethme: visited in his anger, doth not [Job]

• Job bath spoken withoni know- know [his] great arrogancy?
ledge, and his words w.-e Dot with 16 For J OD hath opened his mouth
intelligence. in vanity, and made words ahundant

.e Would that Job ma.:r be tried unto without knowledge.
the end, because of [his] answers XXXVI. ADd Elihu proeeeded and
after the manner of· evil men I said,

., For he addeth rebellion b unto his • 8u1fer me a little, and I will shew
sin, he elappeth f]lls hands] among, thee that I have yet words for tGod.
us, and multiplieth his wordSagainst' 8 I will fetch -my knowledge from
· God. &far, and will ascribe ri8hteo1ilSneSS

I
I

XXXV. Moreover Elihu answered to my Oreator.s
and said, 4 For truly my words shall be no

• Thinkest thou this to be rignt, falsehood: ODe perieet in knowledge I
that thou saidst, My righteoUSDesS is with thee. I
is more than · God's 'l 6 Lo,· God is mightY, but despisetb

• For thou hast uked 01what profit not [any]; mighty iD strength of I

it is unto thee: wha.t do I gain more tmderstanding:4 I
than if I had sinned? e He saveth Dot thewieked alive; but I

, I will reply to thee in words. and he doeth justice to the affiicted. I

to thy companions with thee. 'Hewithdraweth Dat his ey8s from I
I



.aOr'u~it.'

• Or 'wIth the roots of the sea doth be cover
himself.'

.p Lit. 'liIdlt;' and.lO ~vii. s.
q Or, &8 'Ewald, 'dischar!eth it ,.piP8t the

foe.'
r Or ' he directeth it.'
• -Lit. •thelll:' leeP~8.V~,

J"OB XXXVI.. XXXVII.

tile right.eou8, but with kings on the '.' Lo,·God -is exal~ti. ill his power ~
throDe doth he even set them for who teacheth 8S he 1.
ever; and they are n:alted. I' Who Itath appointea him Jiis

• And if, hOUBd in fetters, they be way? or who hath said, Thou hast
beld in eords of aiHictiont wrought unrighteousness ?

• Then he eheweth them heir '6 Remember that thou magnify his
work, and their transgressions, be- work, whieh men eelebrate.
8ause they have inereased.· _ II All men look at it; man It behold-

tG And be openeth their ear to eth [it] afar oK.
discipline, -ami oOBmlandeth that le Lo,· God is great, and we cam ...
hey return from iniquity. prebend [him] Dot, neither eau the

Jd If they hearken and serve [himJ' number of hie years be searched out.
they shall aeeomplish their days ID ~'l For he draweth up the drops of
prosperity, and their years in plea- water: they distil in rain from the
sures. 'Yapour which be formeth,1

• But if they hearken not, they shall 18 Which the skies pour down [and]
pass away by the sword,' aad ex- drop upon man abundantly.m
pire without-knowledge. t. But can any understand the

IS But the godless' in heart heap spreadings of the clouds, [or] the
up anger; they ery not when he crashing of his pavilion f
hiDdeth them': 80 Lo, he spreadeth his li~ht around

U Their soul dieth in youth, and him," and covereth the bottom of the
their life is among the t1Dclean.h 8ea.O

• But he delivereth the afflicted in 11 For with them he judgeth the peo-
his a1BictioB, and openeth their ear ples ; he giveth food in abundance.
in [their] oppression. 's [HisJ hands he- eovereth witb

• ~ven 80 would he have aJIured lightnlog,Pandoomms,ndethitwhere
thee out of the jaws of distress into a it is to strike.q
"broad place, where there is no strait- "81 His thundering c1eclaretheoneern-
ness; and the lupply of thy table ing him; the cattle even, eoneeraing
[would be] full of fatness. its coming.

If But thou &rt full of the juagmeots I XXXVII. Aye, my heart trembletb
.of the wicked: judpnent and justiee at this also, and leapeth up out of its
take hold [on theeJ• place ~

• Because there is wrath, [beware] I Hear attentively the roar CIf his
lest it take thee away through voice, and the murmur going forth
i'hastisement: then a great ransom from his mouth.
could not avail thee. • He sendeth it for~h r under the

)8 Will he esteem thy ricl1es? Not whole heaven, and hie lightning
gold, Dorall the resources of strength I unto the ends of the earth.

10 Desire Dot the mght, when peo· • Afte~ it a voice roareth: he thUD-
pIes ue cut oftJ from their place. dereth with the voiee af biB ex-

11 Take beed, turn not to iniquity; eelleney, and holdeth not back the
for this hast thou chosen rather llaShes· when his voice is heard.
than aftliction. -GocI tllundereth marvellouslywitb

• ~ & Meante t,lJ.eybMe~ prQUfibr.'
I Or'd.¥t.'
•o~ 'hypocrites.'
IIIOr 'alik. tle those demted.ioJntamr.'
l Lit. ' ju~ent ' , I8n~nce:
J Lit. 'taken q.l
~~.""Lit. C.aecerd~toIlls_pour."
• Or 'upon the JIlllltitude of maDkmd..'



But the wiDd padSeth by and clear
eth them.

I1 From the north eometh gold;J'
with tOod is tenible majesty.I' "The Almighty, we cannot find

. him ..out~ excellent iD power, and
in judgment, and in abuadence of
justice, he doth not afflict.

I~ Men do therefore fear him: he
respeoteth not -any $hat are wise
of hean.-

JOB. XXXVII. XXXVIII.

his voice, doing great· things which
we do not comprehend.

6 For- he saith to the snow, Fall OD

the ee.rth I and to the pouring rain,
even the pouring rains of his might.

., He aealeth up the hand of evel'Y
man; that all .men may knowhis
work.*

8 And the wild beast goeth into .ita
lair~ and they remain in their dens..

e From the chamber rof the south1
cometh the whirlwind; and cold
from the winds of the Ilorth. . . *XXXVIn. Ana J'ehovah answered·

10 By the breath of · God ice is given; Job"out of the whirlwind and said,
and the breadth of the ~ waters.. is I Who is this that darkeneth counsel
straitened. by words ·without knowledge?

11 Also with plentiful moisture -he • Gird up now.thy loins like & man ;
loadeth the thick clouds, his .Iight and I" Will delD&lld of. ~eet and
dispels the cloud ;Y inform thou me.

11 And they are turned every wa~by t Where wait thou wheD I founded
his guidance, that they may do what- the earth? "Deolare, if thou has~

soever he commandeth them upon understanding."
the face of the circuit of the earth, I Who set .the measuns thereof-

18 Whether hecause it to come &s J8, ". if thou knowest 'I or who stretched a
rod, or for his land, or in mercy. line upon it ?

1. *Hearken unto this, Job; stand e Whereupon were the foundations
still and discern the wondrous works thereof sUnken? or who laid ita
of · God. corner-stone,

U Dost·thou know how tGod-bath ' When the morning stars sang
disposed them, and bow he causeth together, and all the IODS of Goel
the lightning W of his cloud to :8asb ? shouted for joy?

1. Dost thou lmow about the balan- e. And who shut· up. the--sea with
cings of the clouds, t1uI wondrous doors, when it burst forth, issuing
works ofhim that is perfect in know- out of the womb?
ledge? • When ·1 made the eloud ite gar

17 How thy g&rments become wann ment, and thick.darlmeu & swaddling.
when he quieteth the earth by.$he band for it;
south wind' 10 When I cut out&for it myboUDdary..

18 Hut thou with .him. spr~ ~ut and.et bars.and doors,
the sky, firm, like ... molten mirror? 11 And said, Hitherto shalt thou

18 Tea-ch us what we· shall say unto come &Dd DO further, and here shall
him I We cannot order [our words] thy proud waves be stayed 1
by reason of darkness. 11 . *Hast· thou siRee thy days com-

10 Shall it be told bim if I would maaded the morning? hast thoa
speak? if a man [so] say, S1U'e1y he caused the dawn to know ita place,
shall x be swallowed up. 18 That it might take hold of the

11 And now [menJ see not the light as ends of the earib. and the wicked
it gleameth, nis [hidden] in the skies. might be shaken oat of it?

, Or • that all men,.whombe bath made. may
know (him].'

• Or •be apreadetb,. abroad hlI light niq.
cloud.' • Lit. 4Jigllt'

• 'If ODe muat1Deat, he 1halL·
, Othen ' the golden light::£r~ ~=:.,ver iD helan 0U1 .. biJa..



JOB XXXVIII. XXXIX.

l' It'is changed like the signet-clay;
and [all things] stand forth &8 iD a
garment:

16 And from the wicked their lighte

is withholden, and the uplifted arm
is broken.

18 *Hast thou ensered-as far &8 the
springs of the sea? and hut thou
walked in the recesses' of the deep?

17 Have the gates of death been re
vealed unto thee ? and hast thou seen
ihe gates of the shadow of death?

18 Hath thine understanding eom
passed the breadths of the earth?
Declare if thou knowest it all.

10 *Where is the way to where light
dwelleth? and the darkness, where
is its place,

10 That thou shouldest take it to its
bound, and that thou shouldest know
the paths to ita house?

It Thou knowest, for thou wast then
born, and the number of thy days la
great I

'I *Hast thou entered iato the store
houses of the snow, and hast thou
seen the treasuries -ofthe bail,

18 Which I have reserved for the
time of distress, for the day of battle
and war?I' By what way is the light parted,
[and] the east wind scattered upon
the earth?

16 Who hath divided a channel for
the rain-flood, and Br way for the
thunder'sllash;

16 To cause it to rain on the earth,
where no one is, OD the wilderness
wherein there is not &, man;

''1 To satisfy the desolate and waste
[ground], and to cause the sprout of
the grass to spring forth ?

18 Hath the rain a father? or who
begetteth the drops of dew?

• Out of whose womb cometh the
ice? and the hoary frost of heaven,
who bringeth it forth?

88 When the.~&ter8 lie hidden as in
stone, and the face of the deep
holdeth fast together.

A1 *Canst thou fasten the bands of

the Pleiades, or.loosen the corda of
Orlon?

et Doetthou bring forth the con.
stellations each in its season? or doss
thou guide ihe :Bear wiili her sons 'I

88 Knowest thou the ordinances of
the heavens? dost thou determine
their rule over the earth ?

8. Dost thou lift up thy voice to the
clouds, thatlloods of waters may
-cover thee?

86 Dost thou send forth lightnings
that they may go, and say unto thee,
Here we are?

88 Who hath put wisdom in the in
ward parts? or who hath given
understanding to the mind?

8'1 Who numbereth the clouds with
wisdom? or -who poureth out the
bottles of the besvens,

38 When the dust nmneth &8 into a
molten msss, and the clods cleave
fast together?

18 *Dbst thou hunt the prey for the
lioness, and dost thou S&tisfy the
appetite d of the young lions,

'0 When they crouch in [their] dens,
[and] abide in the thicket to lie in
wait?

U Who provideth for the raven his
food, when his young ones cry unto
· God, [and] they wander for lack of
meat?

XXXIX. Knowest thou the time when
the wild goats of the rock bring
forth? dost thou mark the calving of
the hinds?

I Dost thou number the months that
they fulfil? and knowest thou the
time when they bring forth ?

8 They bow themselves, they give
birth to their young ones, they cast
out their pains;

• Their young ones become strong,
they grow up in the open field, they
go forth, and return not unto them.

I • Who hath sent out the wild ass
free? and who bath loosed the beads
of the onager,

6 Whose house I made the wilder
ness, e and the saltplain his dwellings?

" Le., the eu1h. • Darkness"... tMir' light.' " Lit. 'life:' cf. xuiii. 26. • Heb. Ar aW .



!l He laugheth at" the tumult .of the aereeD8ss and rage, and eannot eon-
city, and heareth not ,the shouts Gf ta.in himself at the sound of the
the driver; trumpet .:

8 The range of the mountains is Iris 11 At the nsise <Yf the trumpets he
pasture, and he searcheth a.fterevery saith, Aha J and he smelleth the
green thing, battle afar off, -the thunder of the

8 *Will the buffitlo f be willing to captains, and the shouting.
serve thee, or will he lodge by thy 18 *Doth the hawk fly by thine in-
~rib' telligenca, [and] stretch his wings

l~. Canst .thou bind the buffalo with toward the south?
his eord iD the furrow ? or will he 11 Doth the eagle mount up at thy
harrow the valleys after thee? commaad, and make his nest on

11 Wilt thou put confidence in him, high ?
because his strength is great' and " He inhabitetb the rock and mak-
wilt thou leave thy labour to him 1 eth hili dwelling on the point of the

U Wilt thou trust him to bring home eliff, and the fastness :
thy seed., and gather it into thy ie From thence he spieth out the preYt
threshing-Boor? his eyes look into the distance;

18 *The wing of the ostrich beats 80 And his young ones suek up blood;
joyously-But is it the stork's pinion and where the slain are, there is he.
and plumage? XL. And Jehovah answered Job .and

U For she leaveth her eggs to the said,
earth, and warmeth them in the dust, t Shall he that will eoatend with the

U And forgetteth that the foot may Al· ht . tru t ~hi ] 18 h that
crush them, or that the beast of the mig y ins o m ereproveth tGod, let im answer it.
field may trample them.

16 She is hardened against her young • *And Job answered Jehovah and
ones, &8 though they were not hers; said,
her labour is in vain, without her ' Behold, I am nought: what shall
concern. I answer thee? I wllllay my hand

17 For tGod hath deprived her of upon my mouth.
wisdom, and hath not furnished her ' Once have I spoken, and I will not
with understanding. answer; yea. twice, but I will pro-

18 What time she Iasheth herself OD eeed no further.
high, she scorneth the horse and • *And Jehovah answered Job out
his rider. of the whirlwind and said,

18 *Hast thou given strength to the 7 Gird up now thy loins like a.man:
horae? hut thou clothed his neck I will demand of thee, and inform
with the quivering mane? thou me.

• 0 Dost thou make him to leap &8 a 8 Wilt thou &,lso annul my judg-
locust? His majestio snorting is ment? wilt thou condemn me that
terrible. thou mayest be righteous ?

It He paweth in the valley, and t Hast thou an arm like · God? or
rejoioeth in [hisJstrength; he goeth eanst thou thunder with a, voice like
forth to meet the armed host. him ?

11 He laugheth at fear, and is not 10 Deck thyself now with glory and
affl"i~hted; neither turneth he back excellency, and clothe thyself with
from before the sword. majesty and splendour;

18 The quiver rattleth upon him, t1le 11 Cast abroad the ragings of thine
glittering spear and the javelin. anger, and look on every one that is

•• He swalloweth the ground with proud, and abase him :

t Or •great gazelle.' • Or •Will the oaviUercon~Dd with the Almighty P'



JOB XL. XLI.

11 Look on every one that is proud,
bring him low, and tread down the
wicked in their place:

18 Hide them in the dnst together;
bind their faces in secret.

l' Then will I also praise b thee, be
eanse thy right hand saveth thee.

11 *See now the behemoth,' which I
made witb thee: he eateth grass as
an ox.

IS' Behold now, his strength is in his
loins, and his force is in the museles
of his belly.

17 He bendeth his tail like a.oedar;
the sinews of his thighs are woven
together..

18 His bones are tubes of bronze, his
members are like bars of iron.

19 He is the chief of· God's ways: he
that made him gave him his sword.

10 For the mountains bring him forth
food, where all the beasts of the field
play.

11 He lietb under Iotus-bushea.s in
the covert of the reed and fen:

II Lotus-bushes cover him with their
shade; the willows of the brook sur
round him.

18 Lo, the river overBoweth - he
startleth not: he is confident thoug-h
a Jordan break forth against his
mouth.

.4 Shallhe be taken in front? will they
pierce through [his] nose in the trap?

XLI. Wilt thou draw out the levia
than 1 with the hook, and press down
his tongue with a cord?

I Wilt thou put a rush-rope ID into his
nose, and pierce his jaw with a spike?

8 Will he make many supplications
unto thee '/ or will he speak softly
unto thee?

• Will he make Br covenant with
thee '/ wilt thou take him as a bond
man for ever?

6 Wilt thou play with him.as with
a bird, and wilt thou bind him for
thy maidens ?

e Shall partners make traffic of him,

.. Or •('.onfe88 unto.'
I Perh~p8t the hippopotamue,
• Or 'fnuwy shrubs.'

will they divide him among mer
chants '}

, Wilt thou nll his skin with d&rtl.
and his head with fish-spears?

• Lay thy hand upon him; remem
ber the battle,-do no more I

t LOt hope as to him is belied: is not
one cast down even at the sight of
him?

10 None is 80 bold &s to stir him up ;
and who is he that will stand before
me?

11 Who bath 1irst given to me, that
I should repay [him1? [Whatsoever
is] under the wliole {leaven is mine.

11 I will not be silent es to his parts,
the story of his power, and the
beauty of his structure.

18 Who can uncover the surface of
his garment? who can come within
his double jaws?

U Who can open the doors of his
face 2 Bound about his teeth is terror.

16 The rows of his shields are a pride,
shut up together [as with] 8rclose seal.

18 One is 80 near to another that no
air can come between them;

1'1 They are joined each to its fellow;
they stick together, and cannot be
sundered.

18 His sneezing, flash light, and his
eyes are like the eyelids of the morn-
ing. '

19 Out of his mouth go forth flames;
sparks of fire leap out:

10 Out of his nostrils goeth smoke, as
out of a boiling pot and cauldron.

11 His breath kindleth coals, and a
flame goeth out of his mouth.

21 In his neok lodgeth strength, awl
terror danceth before him.

18 The lIakes of his lIesh are joined
together: they are fused n upon him,
they cannot be moved.

U His heart is firm as a stone, yea,
firm as the nether [millstone].

t6 When he raiaeth himself up, the
mighty are afraid: they are beside
themselves with consternation.

I The crocodile, it would seem. ID Or • rush.'
D Or •molten,' &8 %Xviii. 2 : it is the same woi'd.

a8 C firm' in ver. 24.



JOB XLI. XLII.

le If any reach him with a sword, for ye have not spoken rightly of
it cannot hold; neither spear, nor 8 me, like my servant Job. And now,
dart, nor harpoon," take for yourselves seven bullocks

17 He esteemeth iron as 'straw, bronse and seven rams, and go to my servant
as rotten wood. Job, and offer up for yourselves a

18 The 'arrow will not make him flee; burnt-offering; and my servant Job
slingstones are turned with him into shall pray for you, for him will I
stubble. acce1?t ~ lest I deal with you [after

19 Clubs are counted as stubble; he yourJ folly, f6r ye have not spoken
laugheth at the shaking of a javelin. . of me rightly, like my servant Job•

•0 His under- parts -Me sharp ~ot- 9 Then Eliphaz the Temanite, and
sherds: he spreadeth a threshing- Bildad the Shuhite, and Zophar the
sledge upon the mire.l) Naamathite, went and did according

81 He maketh the deep to boil like a as J ehovah had said unto them; and
pot; he maketh the sea like a pot of J ehovah accepted Job.
ointment; 10 And J ehovah turned the captivity

at He maketh the path to shine after of Job, when he had pmyed for his
him: one would think the deep to friends; and J ehovah gave Job twice
be hoary. 11 as much as he had before. And all

la Upon earth q there is not his like, . his brethren, and all his sisters, and
who is made without fear. allth~y tha.t had been of his acquaint-

., He beholdeth all high things; he is anee before, came to him, and they
king over all the proud beasts. ate bread with him in his house, and*XLII. And Job answered Jehovah they condoled with him and comfort-
and said, ed him concerning all the evil that

I I know that thou ca.nst do every- J ehovah had brought upon him; and
thing, and that thou canst be binder- everyone gave him a piece ofmoney,·
ed in no thought of thine. I and every one a golden ring.

S Who is he that obscureth counsel 11 And J ehovah blessed the latter end
without knowledgej" therefore have of Job more than his beginning; and
I uttered what I did not under- he had fourteen thousand sheep,
stand; things too wonderful for me, and six thousand camels, and & thou-
which I knew not. sand yoke of oxen, and a thousand

• Hear, I beseech thee, and I will 18 she-asses. And he had seven sons
speak: I will demand of thee, and l' and three daughters. And he called
inform me. r the name of the first, J emimah; and

6 I had heard of thee by the hear- the name of the second, Keziah;
ing of the ear, but now mine eye and the name of the third, Keren-
seeth thee: 16 happueh. And in all the land were

e Wherefore I abhor [myself], and no women found [801 fair as the
repent in dust and ashes. daughters of Job; ana their father

gave them inheritance among their
, And it came to pass after J ehovah brethren.

had spoken these words to Job, that 18 And J oJ> lived alter this a hundred
Jehovah said to Eliphaz the Teman- and forty years, and saw his SODS,

ite, Mine ang-er is kindled agait)Bt and his sons' sons, four generations.
thee, and against thy two friends; 17 And Job died, old and full of days•

., Or 'coat of mail.'
p Or ' he apreadeth himsel1 [on] Bharp pointed

things. as on mire.'

'Lit. 'dust,' as al8o:lD. 6.
r Compa.re chap. uxviii. 2, 3.
• He.b.XeritaA: see note to Gen. nxill. 18.



THE P SAL MS.
FIRST BOOK.

PSALM I.
1 Blessed is the man that waJketh

Dot in the counsel of the wicked,
and standeth Dot in the way of
sinners, and sitteth not in the seat·
of soornera ;

• But his delight is in Jehovah's
law, and in his law doth he meditate
day a.nd ni~ht.

• And he Lis b] as a tree planted by
brooks of water, which giveth its fruit
in its season, and whose leaf fadeth
not; and all that he doeth prospereth.• *The wicked are Dot 80; but are
as the chaff which the wind driveth
away.

• Therefore the wicked shall not
stand in the judgment, nor sinners in
the assembly of the righteous.

a For J ehovah knoweth the way of
the righteous, but the way of the
wicked shall perish.

PSALM rr,
I Why are the nations in tumultuous

agitation, and [why] do the peoples»
meditate a vain thing?

.. The kin~ of the earth set them
selves,d and the princes plot together,
against Jehova.h and against his
anointed:

• Let us break their bonds asunder,
and cast away their cords from us I, *He that dwe11etb.in the heavens
shall laugh, the Lord shall have them
in derision.

I Then will he speak to them in hie
anger, and in his fierce displeasure
will he terrify them:

e And I have anointed· my king
upon Zion, the hill of my holiness.

T *I will declare the decree: Jeho
vah hath said unto me, Thou art my
Son; I this day have begotten thee.

8 Ask of me, and I will give thee
nations for an inheritance, and for thy
possession the ends of the earth :f

9 Thou shalt break them with a
sceptre l of iron, as a potter'a vessel
thou shalt dash them in pieces.

10 *And now, 0 kings, be yewise,h be
admonished, ye judges of the earth.

11 Serve J ehovah with fear, and re
joice with trembling.

11 Kiss the Son, lest he be angry,
and ye perish in the way, though his
anger bum but a little.' Blessed are
all who have their trust k in him.

* PSALM Ill.
A Paalm of David. when he fted from Absalom

his SOD.

1 Jehovah, how many are they that
trouble me, many they that rise up
against me !

1 Many say of my soul, There is no
salvation for him in God. Belah,'

• But thou, J ehovah, art a shield
about me; my glory, and the lifter
up of my head., *With my voice will I call to
J ehovah, and he will answer me from
the hill of his holiness. Belah,

6 I laid me down and slept; I
awaked, for Jehovah sustameth me.

a I will not fear for myriads of the
people that have set themselves
&.ga,mst me round about.

T *Arise, Jehovah ; save me, my

• Or ' in the company.' b Or •will be.' I Or 'rod:' cf. Gen. xlix. 10.
e Cl"DM", races of mankind: 80 PS. Til. 7; iI. 8, la Or 'consider well.'

&e. In the Psalms it is always in the plural. I Or •for soon his' an~r burneth.'
: OrOr :ms~tantalldUP••• : ct. Prov. vu..I-. 28. lEnon, 'take refuge' (Ps. 1:1i. 4): cf. C refuge,

ed cru ~ Ps. xiv. 6, &c_,and note to I Samenii. S., fM, which is ..180 "land.' But it has been ' According to the LXX f 8elah' would mean
we1 remarked that the plUl'81 4 ends' seems to an interlude. Some ta.ke it as a direction to the
involve the meaning f earth:' cf. Pa, luii. 8; sineers to raise the voice. Of. Geaenius (Thes.
la. xlix. 6; Acts xiii. 47. or BoeenmtUler,. toeo, .
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God 1 For thou hast smitten all mine
enemies upon the cheekbone, thou
hast broken the teeth of the wicked.

8 Salvation is of Jehovah ; thy bless
ing is upon thy people. Belah,

PSALM IV.
To the chief Musicia.n. On stringed instru

menta. A Psalm of David,
1 When I call,m answer me, 0 God

of my righteousness: in pressure,
thou hsst enlarged me; be gracious
unto me, and hear my prayer.

I *Ye sona of men, till when is my
glory [to be put] to shame? [How
long] will ye love vanity, will ye
seek after a lie ? Belah,

• But know tha.t Jehovah bath set.
apart the pious [manJ n for himself:
J ehovah will hear wlien I call unto
him.

, Be moved with anger,Oand sin not;
meditate in lOur own hearts upon
your bed, an be still. Selah, .

1$ Offer sacrifices of righteousness,
and confide P in Jehovah.

e *Many say, Who shall cause us to
see good? Lift up upon us the Iight
of thy countenance, 0 J ehovah.

'1 Thou hast putjoyin my heart, more
than in the time tha.t their corn and
their new wine was in abundance.

8 In peace will I both lay me down
and sleep; for thou, J ehovah, alone
makest me to dwell in safety.Q

PSALM V.
To the chief Musician. Upon Nehiloth.~

A Psalm of David.
1 Give ear to my words, 0 J ehovah ;

consider my meditation.
I Hearken unto the voice of my cry

ing, my king and my God; for to
thee will I pray.

m It is abstract, 'in my calling:' 80 ver. 3.
D Chaaid is used of man and of God, •gracious:

• kind;' hence of piety and recognition of God
on man's part, and of grace and loving-kindness
on God's part: see note, 2 Chron. vi. '2.

o Or I Tremble! P ",,::J, and 80 elsewhere.
q Or' for thou, Jehovah, makestme[although]

alone [yet] to dwe)),' &0.: 01. Deut, xxxiii. 28.
r Perhaps • wind-instruments.'
• With the sense of •waitin~.' , expecting.~
t Heb, El: this form i8di8ti~uished bya dot'

placed before the word •God.' SeeJ ob i~. 4.
" Or •the evil [man).'

I *Jehovab, in the morning shalt
thou hear my voice; in the morning •
will I address myself to thee, and
will look up.'

, For thou art not a ' God t that ha.th
pleasure in wickedness; evil U ahall
not sojourn with thee.

I Insolent fools? shall not stand
before thine eyes; thou hatest all
workers'" of iniquity.

e Thou wilt destroy them that speak
lies: Jehovah abhorreth a man of
blood and deceit.

, But aB for me, in s the greatness of
thy loving-kindness will I enter thy
house; I will bow down toward the
temple? of thy holiness in thy fear.

8 *Lead me, J ehovah, in thy right
eousness, because of my foes; make
thy way plain before me.

I For there is no certainty in their
mouth ; their inward part is perver
sion," their throat is an open sepul
chre ; they Batter with a their tongue.

00 Bring guilt upon them, 0 God;
let them fall hy their own counsels:
drive them out in the multitude of
their transgressions, for they have
rebelled against thee.

11 And all that trust in thee shall
rejoice: for ever shall they shout
joyously, and thou wilt protect them;
and they that love -thy name shall
exult in thee.

'1 For thou, Jehovah, wilt bless the
righteous [man]; with favour wilt
thou surround him &8 [ with] a
shield.b

PSALM VI.
To the chief MU8ician. On stringed instru

ments, upon Sheminith.o A Psalm of David,

1 J ehovah, rebuke me not in thine
• Or 'the boastful, ' f the arrogant.~ 88 Ps,

lxxiii.3.
w ~»D, used tor •mighty deeds: f achievement• .'

and common in tlie Psalms: cf. Job nxi. 3;
xxxiv. 8,22.

a Or C through! 7 Or •palace:
• C Corrupt, depraved desires,' •wickedness ;'

f mischievous things J (Ps, xxxviii. 12): the word
is plural. a Lit. f make smooth.'

ti Here the 181'@'er shield, one which screened
the whole body: (buckler,' Ps, xxxv. 9; xci....

e Perha~ 'upon the octave,' or •with eight
atrings.' See 1 Chron. IV. 21.
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anger, and chasten me not in thy 6 *Arise, J ehovah, in thine anger;
bot displeasure. lift thyself up against the raging of

• Be gracious unto me, J'ehovab, for mine oppressors, and awake for me:
I am withered; Jehovah, heal me, thou hast commanded judgment.
for my bones tremble. 7 And the assembly of the peoples

• And my soul trembleth exceeding- shall encompass thee; and for their
ly: and thou, Jehovah, till how long? sakes I return thou on high.• *Return, J ehovah, free my BOu!; 8 *Jehovah shall minister judgment
save me for thy loving- kindness' sake. to the peoples.J Judge me, Jehovah,

6 For in death there is no remem- according to my righteousness, and
brance of thee; in Sheol d who shall according to mine integrity which is
give thanks unto thee?8 in me.k

• I am wearied with my groaning; all 8 Oh let the wrong of the wicked
the night make I my bed to swim; come to an end, and establish thou
I dissolve my eouch with my tears. the righteous [man1; even thou that

, Mine eye w&steth a.way through triest the hearts and reins, the right-
grief; it bath grown old beeause of eOU8 God.
all mine oppressors. 10 *My shield is with God, who

8 *Depart from me, all ye workers 8aveth the upright in heart.
of iniquity; for ifehovah hath heard 11 God is a righteous judge.! and 8.
the voice of my weeping. • God who is indignant all the day.m

• J ehovah hath heard my snppliea- U If one D turn Dot, he will sharpen
tion; J ehovah reeeiveth my prayer. his sword; he bath bent his bow and

10 All mine enemies shall be ashamed made it ready,0

and tremble exceedingly; they will: 18 And he hath prepared for him p

turn, they will be aahamed suddenly. instruments of death; his arrows
PSALM VIL hath he made burning.

Sbiggaion t of Dsvid, which he sang tie lehGvah,.·' Behold, he travaileth with iniquity,
concerning the words of Cush the Benjaminite. yea, he bath conceived mischief, and
1 J ehovah my God, in thee have I brought forth falsehood:

trusted: save me from all my pur- U He digged a pit, and hollowed it
suers, and deliver me; out, and is fallen into the hole that

• Lest he tear my soul like a lion, he made.
crushing it while there is no de- 18 His misehief shall return upon his
liverer. own head, and his violence shall• *J ehovah my God, if I have done come down upon his own pate.
this, if there be iniquity in my hands; IT *I will praise q Jehovah accord-

• If I have rewarded evil to him ing to his righteousness, and will
that was at peace with me; (indeed sing forth the name of Jehovah
I have freed him that l without cause the Most High.
oppressed me ;) PSALM VIII.

I Let the eneJ:?l1 pursue ~er my To the chief Musician. Upon the Gittith.r
soul, and take [ItJ, and let him tread A Psalm of David.
down my life to the earth, and lay 1 Jehovah our Lord, how excellent
my glory h in the dust. Belah. is tby name in all the earth 1 who

d Le, f Hades ,' it vaguely expresses the place though a"CM' i~, freQ.uent in. the Psalms, 88 in
or state of the soul separeted from the bodY. ver. 7. and Ps. 11. 1; IX. 8; ~hv. S, 141t &0.

• Or & celebrate thy praises.' k Or I be it unto me. t

I According to some. it means f elegy.' I Or f God [udgeth the righteous.'
: 0Qrr : 0crausehavmedl'nee8POoilnedouhritom dthawetl'l'.,CicC. ID Or' and God~(Et) is angry everf day.'

he • Or ' if be,' i.e. 'the wicked one.
t Or •over them.' or 'above it,' i.e, • the 0 Or I adjusted it.' p Or I pointed at him.'

assembly.' q Or 'thank;' and 80 Ps, ix. 1.
j Here CM)J: the more usual word tor •peoples,' ~ The meaning ia not aaoertained.
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but set' thy majesty above the
heavens.

• Out of the mouth of babes and suck
lings hast thou established praise t

because of thine adversaries,u to still
the enemy" and the avenger.

S *When I see thy heavens, the
work of thy fingers, the moon and
stars, which thou hest established;

• What is man, w that thou art mind
ful of him? and the SOD of man,"
that thou visitest y him '/

, Thou hast made him a little Z lower
than the angels,· and hast crowned
him with glory and splendour.

8 Thou hast made him to rule over
the works of thy hands; thou hast
put everything under his feet:

., Sheep and oxen, all of them, and
.also the beasts of the field;

8 The fowl of the heavens, and the
fishes of the sea, [whatever] puseth
through the paths of the seas.

e Jehovah our Lord, how excellent
is thy name in all the earth I

• pSALM IX.

To the ehiefKusician. llPon Muth-labben.'
A Psalm of David.

1 . I will praise Jehovah with my
whole heart; I will recount all thy
marvellous works.

I I will be glad and rejoice in thee ;
I will sing forth thy na.me, 0 Most
High.

8 *When mine enemies turned
back, they stumbled and perished at
thy presence:

, For thou hut maintained my right
and my cause. Thou sittest on the
throne, judging righteously.

I Thou hut rebuked the nations,

• ruf', &8 pointed. would be an 'imperative.

~ta~il~e:;.I·i~ftl~t~~e~Zfi[l ~&~t~:-':f:tt~
belne translated as here.

t Ur C fouuded strength.'
• "1, and it. derivatives, the • adversary' of

Christ. or t oppressor' of the remnant. from
within.

• ~'M, the external 'enemy.'
" WM, t feeble,' , mortal man,' man looked at as

n race, in contrast with distinguished. in
~iividua18. See Gen. iv. 26.

• Or t Adam's 8OD.' , Or 'repnlest.'

thouhaat destroyed the wicked ;0thou
hast put out their name for ever and
ever.

e 0 enemy 1 destruotions are ended
for ever.-Thou hut also destroyed
cities, even the remembrance of them
hath perished.4

7 But Jehovah sitteth for ever; he
hsth ordained his throne for judg
ment.

a And it is be that will judge the
world e with righteousness; he shall
execute judgment upon the peoples
with equity.

• And J ehovah will be a refuge f to
the oppressed one, a refuge' In times
of distress.

10 And they that know thy Dame will
confide in thee; for thou, Jehovah,
haat not forsaken them that seek
thee.

11 *Sing psalms to Jehovah who
dwelleth in Zion; tell among the
peoples his doings.

11 For when he maketh inquisition
for blood, he I remembereth them;
the cry of the afIlicted ones bath he
not forgotten.

1. Be gracious unto me, 0 Jehovah;
consider mine affiiction from them
that hate me, liftingh me up from
the gates of death:

U That I may declare all thy praise
in the gates of the daughter of Zion.
I will be joyful in thy salvation.

16 *The nations are sunk down in
the pit [that1they made; in the net
that they hid is their own foot taken.

18 J ehovah is known (Dy] the JudR
ment he hath executed : the wicked
is ensnared in the work of his own
hands. Higgaion.' Selah.

• Or • some little.' & BeePI. xcvii. 7.
~ Perhaps 'ihe death of (his) IOn.'
ClThe word is in the singulnr, and, 88 such,

characteristic; 80 in ver.16: it is plural in ver.1?
d Or t their memorial hath Ptrished [along

with) them,' or' even tbeira.'
• ':lrl, the habitable earth: tee Ps. xcviii. 7,9;

and 80 xu. 4 1 xxxiii. 8, &c.
f Strictly,' high fcrtress ,' , high tower' (xviii.I).
• Or' For he that requireth tilood:
.. Or . thou tha.t Iiftest.•
I This ma)' mean' to be played on the harp;'

if not' medItate' (Lam. Hi. 62).
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17 The wicked shall be turned into that the wretched may fall by his
Sheol, all the natioae that forget God. strong ones,"

18 For the needy one shall not be 11 He saith in his heart, •God hath
forgotten alway; the hope of the forgotten, he hideth his face, he
meeki shaJl not perish for ever. will never see [it].

U *Arise, 1ehovah; let Dot man It 11 *Arise, J ehovah; 0 · God, lift up
prevail: let the natioDs he judged in thy hand: forget Dot the a.ffiicted.p
thy sight. la Wherefore doth the wicked con-

e 10 Put them in fear, Jehovah : that temn God' He bath said in his
the na.tions may know themselves heart, Thou wilt not require [it].
to be but men.~ 8e1&h. l' Thou hest seen [it], for thou thy-

~elf beheldest trouble q and vexation,
PSALll X. to requite byrthy hand. Thewretcb..

1 Why, Jehovah, standest tAOll afar ed eommitteth himself" unto thee;
off? (Why] hidestthou thyself in thou hast been the helper of the
times of distress' fatherless.• *The wieked, iD his pride, deth It Break thou the arm of the wicked,
hotly pursue the afHieted.1 They .nd &8 fGr the evil man, seek out his
shall be taken iD the derieel that wickedaess (till] thou find none.
they have imagined. 1. *J ehovali is Kin~ for ever and

• For the wicked boastetia of his ever: the natioas have perished out
soul's desire, &Dd he Idesseth the of his land. .
covetoua; he eonte1llW!lth J ehovah. It J ehcvsh, thou hastheard the desire

a 'The wicked [saith] till tae haughti- of tl1e meek, thou bat established
BeSS ef l1ia eountenence, He doth their held: thou eausest thine ear
not search 8nt~1Il aJJ. his thoughts are, to hear,
There is no God I 18 To de justice to the fatherless and

6 His ways always SUcceed;B thy the oppressed one, that the ma.n*
jaigments &J:8 far above out of his 8f the earth may terrify DO more.
eight ; [as fer] aJl1Us adlFersariea, he '. P8ALlI XL
puffeth at them.

.. He saith iD bi8 heart, I man net ~o the o'met MUlieiaR. [A Psalm) of David.
"moved; from generstien te genera- t In:Jehovah have I put my trust :
tion I shall be in no adversity. how say ye to my soul, Flee [as] &

7 His mouth is full of cursing, and bird u to your mountain ?
.deceit, od oppression; ander his -s *For behold, the wicked bend
tongue la mischief aJUl iBiquity.. tbe bow, they make ready their ar-

e He Bitt.eth iD the lurking·places of row upoa the string, that they may
the villages; in the secret places in darkness .shoot at the upright in
doth he slay the innocent: his eyes heart.
wateh fer tae wretched. I If the foundations be destroyed,

• He lieth in wait secretly, like a what shall the righteous do ?
lion in liis'thicket; he lieth in wait te • :Jehevsh fis] in the temple T of his
catch the &ffiicted : he doth cateb the holiness; J enovah,-his throne is in
aftlicted, drawing him into his net. the heavens: his eyes behold, his

10 He ·.croucheth, he },ow.eth cioWJl, eyelids try the children of men.
j Or •the afflicted o~.. the t.,e werde are • An allusion probably to •fangs [of a lion].'

connected in Hebrew. P Others, 'the meek,' as also in Ps. iLII: cf.
k Heb.1h9,h.: see Ps..m." ix.18.
• Or S TJuoU«h the pride of tlte wicke4 [manJ. q Or 'mischief.' 88 vel'. 7.

the atlicted ia sore pie8aed.' ~ Or •to put it into.'
• Or ' The wicked ill his haughtiness doth not • Or ' committeth it. t t Heb. BMU.

Beek [GOO);' er •trouhleth himself for notb.iDs.' • Or, with the OhstifJ, • PIee.le birds.'
• Lit. ' are 1'igW..' PefOwue: '.ure.· • Or 'palace i' and 80 PI. xviii. 6, &0.
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daily? how long shall mine enemy
be exalted over me ?

• Consider, answer me, 0 Jehovah
my God t lighten mine eyes, lest I
sleep the [sleep of] death ;

, Lest mine enemy sa~, I have
prevailed against him 1 lest] mine
adversariea be joyful w en I am
moved.

I. AB far me, I have confided in thy
lcving-kindnesa ; my heart shall be
joyful in thy salvation.

e *I will sing unto Jehovah, for he
bath dealt bountifully with me.

PSALM XIV.-
Tothe ehief Musicia.n. [A Psalm) or David.

1 The fool bath said in his heart,
There is DO God.

They have eormpted themselves,
they have done abominable works:
there is Bone that doeth good.• *Jehovab looked down from the
heavens upon the ehildren of men,
ta see if there were any that did
understand, that did seek God.

• They have all gone aside, they are
together become corrupt: there is
none that doeth good, not even one.

, • Ha.ve all the workers of iniquity
no knowledge, eatinR up my people
[&s] they eat bread? They eaJ1not
upon Jehovah.

• There were they in great fear; for
God is in the generation of the
l'ighteous.

e Ye have shamed theeeunsel of the
afilicted, beeause Jehovah [was} his
refuge.

7 *Oh that the salvatioll of Israel
were come out of Zion I When Jeho..
vah tumeth again the captivity of
his people, Jaccb shall be glad. Israel
ahall rejoice-.

PSALM XV.
A. Pt1&lm of David.

J ehovah, who shall sojourn in thy

I *J ehovah trieth the righteous
• one; but the wicked, wand him that

loveth violence, his soul hateth,
e Upon the wicked he shall rain

snares, fire and brimstone; and
scorching wind shall be x the portion
of their cup.

, For righteous is J'ehovab; he lov
eth righteousness,Y his countenance
doth behold the upright,"

PSAJJH XII.
To the chief Musician. Upon Sheminith.··

A.Psalm of David.
1 Save, Jehovah, for the godly man is

gODe;b for the faithful have failed
from among the children 9f men.• *They speak falsehoed 0 every one
with bis neighbour: rwith] ftattering
lip, with a double ~utt do they
speak.

• Jehovah will eut off &11 flattering
lips, the tongue that speaketh proud d

things,
, Who haTe said, With our tongue

will we rrevail, our lips are our own:
who [is lord over us?

I Because of the oppressien of the
aftlicted. beeause &f the sighing of
the needy, now will I arise, B&ith
Jehovah, I will set [him] in safety,
at whom they puff.'

e *The words of Jehovah are pure
words, silver tried in the famace of
earth, purified seven times.

, Thou, J ehovah, wilt keep them,
thou wilt preserve them f from this
generation for ever.• *The wicked walk about OD every
side, when vileness is exalied among
the children of men.

PSALM xm.
To the chief Musician. A.Psalm of David.

1 How long, Jehovah, wilt thou for
get me for ever? how long wilt thou
hide thy face from me ?

• How long shall I take eounsel in
my soul, with sorrow in my heart I

• Seenote to Ps. iI. 6: here the lingular.
• Or • snares: ftre and brimstone and a scorch

tna wind shall be.'
, Lit. • righteousnesIe8:' see note. Rev. ili. 8.
a Or •the upright shall.ee hia face!

• Bee Ps, vi.• title. It Or l ceaseth,'
• Or •vanif.y.' d Lit. •great.'
• Lit. 'one J>ut!eth:' see also Pa. x. 6.
, Or •him: see end of ver, 6.
I With this Psalm compare PI. lill.
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tent? who shall dwell in the hill of It Therefore my heart rejoiceth, and
thy holiness? my glory D exulteth ; my flesh more-

s *He that walketh uprightly, and over shall dwell in hope.s
worketh righteousness. and speak- 10 For thou wilt not leave my soul to
eth the truth from his heari. Sheol, neither wilt thou allow thy

• [He that] slandereth Dot with his Holy One P to see corruption.
tongue, doeth not evil to his com- 11 Thou wilt make known to me the
panion, nor ta.ketJJ.. up. & reproach path of life: thy countenance is ful-
against his neighbour; nese of joy; at thy right hand are

.. In whose eyes the depraved per- pleasures for evermore.
son is contemned, and who honour- PSALM XVIL
eth them that fear J ehovah; who, if A Prayer of DavicL
ae- heve .swom. to his own hurt, 1 Hear the right,q 0 Jehovah, attend
changeth it net; . unto ml cry; give earunto my prayer.

I. [He that] putteth not out his money which 18 Dot out of feigned lips.
to~, nor taketh reward h against I Let my judgment? come forth
th~ Innocent, He that doeth these from thy presence, let thine eyes
[thingsl shall never be moved. regard equity.*. PSALM XVI,. 8 Thou hut proved my heart, thou

Jlichtam I of David. hut visited me by night; thou hast
1 Preserve me, (). · God: for I trast tried me, thou ha.st found nothing:

in thse, my thought goeth not beyond my• *Thou [my soul] hast said to' Je- word •.
}u~vah, Thou art ills Lord: my good- ' Concerning the works of men, by
ness rextendeth] not to the~;- the word of thy lips I have kept

• Tor th~ saints ihat are- OB the. from· the paths of the violent [man].
earth, anti to the excellent [thou hast I When thou holdest my goings in
said] , In them is all my delight. thy paehs, my footsteps slip not.

A *Thei, eorrows shall be multi- e *I have called upon thee, for thou
plied that hasten after-another: their answerest me, O •God. Incline thine
drink·offerings of blood will I not ear unto me, hear my speech.
offer, and I will not take up their . 7 8hew wondrously thy loving-kind-
names into my lips, nesaes, 0 thou that sa,vest by thl

• J ehovah is the portion of mine in- right hand them that trust [in theeJ
heritanoeJl and of my cup: thou from those that rise up [against
mainiaineBt my lot. them] ·

.. The Iinee 1 are faJIenm unto me in 8 Keep me as the apple of the eye,
,1e&8ant places ~ yea, I have agoodly hide me under the shadow of thy
heritage, wings,

, I will bless J ehovab, who giveth • From the wicked that destroy me,
me eounsel t even in the nights my my deadly enemies, who compass
reins ins~ctme. me about. .

• I have set Jehovab eontiDually 10 They are enclosed in their own
before me; because [he is] at my fat; with their mouth they speak
right hand~ I shall not be moved. proudly.--------------.. 01' ' a bribe: ...Bxplained bf lIicah Il, 6.

i According to BOrne, 'a golden jewel;' but thf' • Or ' honour. In Acta li. 26, •tonguet' from
8e1l8e of this, u of other headingl 01the Psalma, the LXX. But compare Gen. I1iL 6. t may
is doubtful. be taken 88 a synonym of f soul r' see Ps, vii. G.

J The preposition is the same BB before' Jeho- 0 Or' Bhallrest in safety;' &s PII. iv. 8.
vah ' in ver. I: • to" before' thee,' at the end of P Or •gracious one,' cna.id. Bee notes to
ver. 9. ill difterent. PI. iv. Si xu.4-

It Or 'mine~ ])Omon.' 11 8triotly 'righteoURne88.' r Or •right.'
Or· portiona: of. 10llh. %vll.a,1.. • Or 'lliave paid attention to..
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11 They bave now encompassed us t quaked, and the foundations of the
in our steps; their eyes have they mountains trembled and shook, be-
set, bowing down to the earth." cause he was wroth.

11 He is like a lion that is greedy of 8 There went up a smoke out of hie
its prey, and as a young lion lurking nostrils, and fire out of his month
in secret places. devoured: coals burned forth from it.

11 Arise, J ehovah, anticipate him, • And he bowed the heavens, and
cast him down: deliver my soul from came down; and derkness was under
the wicked thy sword ·u his feet.

I. From m~n "[who ar~]· thy hand, 10 . And he rode upon a oherub and
o Jehovah, from men of this age:'" dl~ fly; yea, ~e flew fast upon the
their portion is in [this] life, and wmgs of the wmd.
their belly thou 1lllest with thy _hid 11 • He made darkness hi~ seeret place,
[treasure]; they have their fill of his tent rou~d about him : dar~e88
sons s and leave the rest of their of waters, thick clouds of the skies. •
[sub~tance] to their children. 18 •Fro~ the brightness before h~

11 *As for me, I will behold thf face b18 thick clouds passed forth: h&il
in righteousness; I shall be satisfied, and coals of fire- .
when I awake with., thy likeness. 11 And Jehovah thundered m the

, heavens, and the Most High uttered
• PSALM XVIII. his voice ~ hail and coals of fire.

To the chief Musician. [A Psalm] of David, 1. Ancl he sent his arrows. and eoat-
the servant of ~ehovah. who spoke to lehovah tared~·e enemies];b and he shot
the words of thIS lOng in the day that I ehovah ~ rtb . htnin 0 d dis _l:.ted
had delivered him out of the hand of all Ilia.lO gs, an OOULU
enemies and out of the hand of Saul.- them.

And be said, 11 And the beds of the waters were
1 I will love thee, 0 Jehovab, my seen, and. the foundations of the

strength. 'World were uncovered at thy rebuke,
I Jehovah is my rock,· and my for- Jehovah, at the blast of the breath

tress, and my· deliverer; my · God, of thy nostrils.
my rock, in whom I will trust; my 18 He reached forth from above, he
shield, and the horn of my salvation, took me, he drew me out of~
my ~h tower. waters ~

• I will call upon Jebovah, who is If He delivered me from my strODg
to be praised: so shall I he saved enemy, and from them that hated
from mine enemies. me; for they ~remightier than I~• *The bands of death enoo%npassed 18 They encountered me ill the day
me, and torrents of Belial maQe me of my CalamitYl but Jehovah was my
afraid. stay.

• The bands of Bheol aurroundedm~ le • And he bro:ugbt me forth into ..
the cords of death encountered me. large ~lace; he deliverea me,oeoause

e In my distress I called upon J eho- he delighted in me.
vah, and I cried out to my God; he 10 J ehovah bath rewarded me accord-
heard my voice out of his temple, ing to my righteousness; according
and my cry came before him, moo to the cleanness of my hands bath
his ears. he recompensed me.

If * Then the earth shook and 11 For I have kept the ways of Jeho-

'The (J1&etU, reads •me.' Jl Or •[their) IODS are 8urfeited.' , Or' ....
~"': ~:~8Yset their ey. to cui [u) down to • Compare I lam. uii. throqhout. U1d DO"
~ ~.

• Or • [by] tJ!y sword.' • Or • [b1).' • H re~ •a high rock •
• .,.",.•world.:· 10 PI.DiL1 i It la allO ueCl for b Lit. ·and 8O&ttered them.'

'lifetime,' .. in Pe. uxiL I. • Or • and. 1QAD71i1htilaiql.'
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vah, and have Dot wickedly departed
from my God.

IS For all his ordinances 4 were before
me, and I did not put away his
statutes from me ;

I' And I was upright e with him, and
kept myself from mine iniquity~

•• And J ehovah hath reeompensed
me according to my righteousness,
according to the cleanness of my
hands in his sight.

H With the gracious' thou .«lost shew
thyself gracious ; with the upright
man thou dost shew thyself upright;

.. With the pure thou dost jbew thy
self pure; and with the perverse
thou dost shew thyself contrary.

•., For it is thou that savest tr the
afBiete<l people; but the haughty eyes
wilt thou bring down.

I' For it is thou tha* makeat my
lamp to shine ~ Jehovah my God
enlighteileth my darkness.

.. For by thee .I h8ve~ through a
troop; snd by my God have I leaped
over & wall.

10 *As for · God, his way is perfect;
the word g of J ehovah is,tried:Jl he is
• shield to all that trust in him.

11 For who is tGod 1 save Jehovah?
and who is a rock if not our GOQ ?

I. Th,· God who girdeth me with
'8treDgth,andmaketh myway perfect,

I. Who maketh my feet like hinds'
{feet] , and setteth me upon m;y.high
places ~

U Who teaoheth my hands to war,
"Dd mine arms bend a bow of brase ;

11 ,And thou didst give me. the shield
'Ofthy &a1vation, and thy right hSAd
held me up; and thy condescending
gentleness bath made me grea.t.

le ·Thou didst enlarge my steps under
me, an4 mine ankles have Dot
wavered.

1'1 I pursued mine enemies, and cnrer
took them; -.ad I turned not again
till they were eensumed•

.. I erushed them, and they were not
able to rise: they fell under my feet.

• And thou girdedstmewith strength
to battle; thou didst subdue under
me those that rose up against me.

'0 And mine enemies didst thou make
to turn their backs unto me, and
those that hated me I destroyed:

U They cried, and there wa.s none to
save ;-unto Jehovah, and he an
swered them not.

Q And I did beat them small &8 dust
before the wind; I did caBt them
out as the mire of the streets." *Thou hast delivered me from the
strivings of the people; ihou hast
made me the head of the nations: a
people I knew not doth serve me.

,. At the hearing of the ear, they
obey me: strangers oome cringing
unto me.

41 Strangers have faded away, and
they come trembling forth from their
"lose j plaees.

.. • J ehovah liveth; and blessed be
my rock; &Dd exalted be- the Good of
my salvation,

., The · God who bath avenged me,
and bath subjected the peoples to
me;

61 Who hath delivered me from mine
enemies: yea, thou hast lifted me up
above them that rose up against me;
from the man of violence. hast thou
delivered me.

" Therefore will I give thanks to
thee,k Jehovah, among the nations,
and will &ing psalms to thy name,

" (It is heJ who givetb great de
livera.nces to his king, and sheweth
lovieg-kindnese to his anointed, to
David, &Dd to his seed for .evermore.

* PSALM XIX.
To the ohief Musician. A Psalm -ofDavid.

1. 'l'h. heavel18 deolare the glory of
•God; and the expanae s1lew~ the
work of his hands.

• Or •JudllPDent•• ' ILOr • re8ned:) ef. Ps. Di. 6-
• Or 'perfect:' aB Gen. vi. 9, &e.:: of. J'GbL 1, i Beb.Bloa1a d1lItinplahed b-"thsliA'ntplaeed

Iv. 8. t Beenote to 2 &am.ui1. IS. before the wo", •-God:' see Job Hi...
tI Or ·1rilt ..."e.' ~ Or 'Iortiflefl:' 1Iee lIio&h vii.lI.
I Here lft)M: Bee PI. om. 11, 1410. k Or •celebrate thy prail8l.'
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1 Day unto day uttereth! speech; PSALM: xx,
and nig~t unto night shBweih know- To the chietMusician. A.Psalm of David.
ledge, 1 Jehovah answer thee in the da.yof

• There is' no' speech-: and there itrouble;. the: name of the God of
are no words, yet their voice is Jacob protect tOO&;r
heard. I May he send thee help from the

, Their· line Ul is gone out through all sanctuary, and strengthen thee out
the .earth, 'and their language to the" of Zion ;
extremity of the world. In ,them I Remember- all thine oblations, and
bath he set & tent for the SUB, . accept' thy bnmt-offering ; (Belah.)

• And he is as 9t -bridegroom going 1 Grant thee aceording to thyhe~
forth from his chamber; he rejoiceth and fulfil all thy counsels.
as a strong man to run the race. 6 We will triumph in thy saJvatl~nt

• His going forth a is from the end of and in the name of OlU' God will we
the heavens, and his cirouit unto the set up our banners. Jebovah fulfil
ends of it; and there is nothing hid all thy·petitions I
.from the heat thereof. ., *Now know I that J ehovah sa.veth, *The law of J ehovah is pemct, his anointed; he answereth him from
restoring the soul; the testimony of the heavens of his holiness, with the
Jehovah is sure, making wise the saving strength of his right hand..
simple; ., Some make mention ef ehariots,

-8 The preceptB of :Iehovah are right, 'ana some of horses, but 'W6 of the
J'ej9icing the heart; tlae command- name of Jehovah our God.
ment of Jehovah is pure, enlighten- ~ They are J)owed down Mi8 fallen;
ing the eyes; but we are risen and stand uJ?right.

• - ·The fear of Jehovah is cleall t en- 8 Save, Jehovah I Let the king an-
during for ever; the judgments of ewer US in the'day we call.~

:Jehovah are truth, they are righteOlia ~SALM XD.
altogether: To Mlechief Musician. A.Psalm of &vicl.

10 They are more precious than gold, 'I The king shall joy in thy strength,
yea,than IIWchfine gol4; and sweeter Jehovah; and iD thy salvation how
than honey and the dropping of the greatly shaJl he rejoice.
honeycomb. I 'Thou bast given him his heart's

11 Moreover, by them is thy servant desire, and has' not withholden the
.enlightened; in keeping iRem there - reqnest of hi. lips. Belah.
is great reward. I For thou hast met him=with the

11 *.Who understandeth fhisterrors? blessings of goodness; thou hut set
Purify°me from secret [laults]. . ' .. el'Own otpure gold 011 his head.

I 18 Keep back thy servant' also from '•. He asked life of thee"; thou gayest
presumptuous [sins];p let them not [itJ .him, lengUt of days for ever and

- have dominion over me: then shaJl '. ever .
.-1 be perfect, and lshall be iaaoeent I His glory is great $hrough thy
from great transgression.' seJvation; majesty and- splelldoor

16 Let the ·words Qf~'mouth snd .' hast thou-laid upon him.
the meditation of my neart be ac- 8 For thou ha.st made him to be
-eeptsble in thy sight, 0 Jehovab, blessings for 'ever; thou hut filled
my rook, aDd my redeemer.', hbn with joy by thy countenance..

1 Lit. •eaueth·to beil forth,' 'SUlh.· 88 of a.treaDl.
• That la, th6 •eDent • of theb-teetimony.
• Or" 8tal'tin~." • Or •Clear:
I Or •from the p....11lJ)ttlOU8.'
, 01' • from the great traoIgreuioa.·

~ OJL •se' thee \tP en high.'
• Or f tum to ashes;' or 'let 'bJo burnt-.offeftDs

be fat to.hime'
t 80 .lewisb authorities and Jerome.. Or' Let

lehovah save the king. Let him anawef." k.
cf. the LXX and LaUD~
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'J Fer the king eonfideth in J ehovah :
and through the loving-kindness of
the Most High he shall not be moved.• *Thy hand shall find out all thine
enemies; thy right hand shall find
ont these that hate thee.

• Thou shalt make them &8 a fiery
furnace in the time of thy presence;
1ehovah shall swallow them up in
his anger, snd the me shall devour
them:

.. Their-frnit shalt thou destroy from
the earth, and their seed from among
the children of men, .,

:D For they intended> evil -against
thee; they imagined 8. mischievous
device, which they could not execute.

• For thou wilt make them turn their
bsek ; thou wilt make rea.dy thy bow..
string ag~n8t their face.

• Be thou exalted, Jehovah, in thine
own strength: we will sing and
.eelebrate thy power.

~ * PSALM: XXII.
'Jo the chief Musician. Upon Aijeleth-Shahr.Y

A Psalm of Dand.

.1 -:My.God, my ·-God, why bast thou
forsaken me? [why art thou]· far
from my-salvatIon,' from· the words
,of my groaning? .

.1 My- God, I cry by day. 'and thou
answerest not; and by night, and
there..is~Jl{) :rest f~:r me:

• And thou art hely, thou: that
dwellest amid the praises of Israel. .

~ *Our fathers confided in thee:
1ilMy-eonfided, and thou didst..deliv.er
them.

• They cried unto shee, and were
delivered; they confided in thee,
and were not confounded.

• But I am a-worm, and no.man; Si
reproach of men, and the despised
of the people.

., All they that see me laugh me to
scorn ; they shoot out the lip, they
shake the head, [saying:1

• Commit it to W Jehova1J.-let him.

• Lit•.' ~read out,'
• That ilL'acCOJ'ding to the hiDd of the mom

ius.'

rescue him; let him deliver him,
because he delighteth ia him l"

-. But thou art he- that took me· out
of the womb; thou didst make me
tmst, upon my mother's breasts.

10 I w·as cast upon thee from the
womb ; thou art my- ·God from my
mothers belly.

11 Be net far frem met for trouble is
near; for there is none to help.

11, ..*Manyx bulls have -eneompaesed
me; Bsshen's strong ones have beset
me round.

18 They- gape upon me with their
mouth, [se] .. ravening and -a roar
ing lion.

1~ I am poured out like water, and
all my bones are out of joint: my
heart is become lite wax; -it is
melted in the midst of my bowels.

11 My strength is dried up like a pot
sherd, and my tongue cleavetb to
my palate; -aad~Ollhut laid me iD
the dust of death.

le *For dogs have eneompassed me;
an assembly of evil-doers have sur..

.. rounded me: they piercedJmy hands
and my feet.

1'1 I may oount7 allmy l.ones. They
look•.they stare upon me ;

18 They pari my garments among
. them, and oast lots upon my vesture,
l' But thou,-Jehovah, be not far

[from me]; 0 my strength, haste thee
. to help me.
10 Deliver my soul from the .sword ;

my only one from the power- of the
. dog;

11 . Save me from the Ilon's mouth.
. ·'*Yea, from the horns of the buf..
.faloes hQst ·thou answered me.

IS I ·'will declare thy name unto my
brethren, in. the .midst of the -esngre
gation will I praise thee.•

18 Ye that fear Jehovah, praise him;
all ye the seed of 1acob, glorify him ;
and revere him, all. ye the seed. of

..-Israel.
M _ For he hath not despised nor

• :Lit. 'Roll it (or" himsell~J on.'
& Or' Great.'
, Or 4 I coun~' • Lit. ' the band:
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abhorred·theafHietionoftlte .fBietecl ;
neither bath he hid his faee from
him: but when he cried unto him,
he heard.

I1 *My praise is from thee, in the
great eongregation ; I will pay my
vows before them that fear him.

IS The meek shall eatand be satisfied;
th~y shaH prsise .Jehovah that seek
him: your heart shall live for ever.

.7 *All the ends of the earth shall
remember and turn unto Jabovah,
and all the families of the nations
·shall worship before thee:

i8 For the kingdom is Jehovah's, and
be ruleth among the natione.

-'9 All the fat ones of Nle -.rih shall
ea.t and worship; all they that go
down to the dust shall bow before
him, and he that cannot keep alive
bis own soul.

80 *A seed shall serve him; it shall
be accounted to the Lord for '&
generation.s

et They shaJloome, and sbaJl declare
4is righteousness unto a people that
shall be boza, that hehath done [it] .

PSA.LM XXIII.
A Psalm of David.

I lebovah is my shepherd; I shall
not wan.t.

S He maketh me to lie down in
green pastures j he leadeth me beside
still waters.

t He restOl'eth 1) my soul; he leadetb
me in paths of righteousness for his
name's sake., *Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death, I will
fear no evil: for thou aTt with me;
thy rod and thy sta1f, they comfort
me.

I Thou preparest> a table before me
in the presence of mine enemies;
thou hast anointed my head with oil ;
my cup runneth over.

s ". Surely,4 goodness and loVing
·kindness shall follow me all the days

of my life; and I will dwell in the
house of Jehovah for the length of
the days.

PSALM XXIV.
Of :DIwid. .APsalm.

I The earth is ;rehovah'8, and the
fnlness thereof; the world, and they
that dwell therein.

• For it was he that founded it upon
88&8, and established it upon floods.

• Who shall ascend into the mount
of J ehovah? and who shall stand in
biB holy place?

, He that bath blamelesBe hands
and a pure heart; who li:fteth DOt up
his soul unto vanity, nor swear&th
deceitfully:

I He shall reCeiTAi' blessing from Je
bovah, aDd righteoUBBess from the
God of his lalvation.

e This is the generation bf them that
seek unto him, that seek thy face, 0
J &Cob.! Selah,

7 • Lift up your heads, ye gates, and
be ye lifted up, ye everlasting doors;
&Ddthe king of glory shall OGIDe in.

t Who is this kiag of glory? Jeho
vab strong aDd mighty, Jehovab
mighty in battle.

• Lift up your. heads, ye gates; yea,
lift up, ye everlaating doors, and the
king of glory sh&1l come in.

10 Who is he, this king of glery'
Jehovah of hosts. he is the king.of
glory. Belah.

• PSALlI xxv.
{A Psalm] of David.1

I UntO thee, .Jehovah, do I lift up
my soul

• My God, I confide in thee; let me
not be ashamed, let not mine enemiea
triumph over me.

a Yea, none thatwait on thee shall be
aahamed: they ehaJl be ashamed that
deal treacherously without eause,• *Make me to know thy W&y&,
o Jehovah; teach me thy paths.

I Make me to walk in thy truth, I.I1d

.. Or •it .haII be told concerning the Lord to cl 0 r ' On]l.· • Or '.inoocenL·
the [eomins] generation.:' cf., ho~vep, Pe~ I Or ' tl1y.faoe,[inJ Jaoob/
buvii. ~. " I :An&Cl'OItic Psalm, the "erses beelnnlne witla

b-.Qr•nnvetb.' 'Cl'Or" furn.i8h6lt.' ,the Hebll8w letters in alphabetica1lNoeeaioD.
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teaoh me: for thou art the God of
my salvation; on thee do I wait all
the day.·

• Remember, Jebovah, thy tender
meroies and, ihy loving-Jt?ndnesses;
for they are from everlasting.

, Remember not the sins of my
youth, nor my transgressions; ac
cording ~ thy loving-kindness re
member thou me, for thy goodness
sake, J ehovah.• *Good and upright is Jehovah;
therefore will he instruct sinners in
the way:

• The meek will he guide in judg
ment, and the meek will he teach
his way.

10 All the paths ofJehovah are loving
kindness and truth for such as keep
his covenant and his testimonies.

11 For thy name's sake, 0 Jehov&h,
thou wilt indeed pardon mine in
iquity; for it is great.

11 What man is he that mareth Jeho
vah? him will he instruct in the way
[that] he should choose.'

la His soul shall dwell in prosperity,
and his seed shall inherit the earth)

1~ The secret of J ehovah is with them
that fear him, that he may make
known hie covenant to them.Jl

11 Mine eyes are ever toward J eho
vah; for he will bring my feet out
of the net.

11 *Turn toward me, and be gracious
unto me; for I am solitary and
afflicted.

1'1 The troubles of my heart are in
ereased: bring 1 me out ot my dis
tresses;

18 Consider mine afftiction and my
travail, and forgive all my sins.

18 Consider mine enemies, for they
are many, and they hate me [withJ
cruel hatred.

10 Keep my soul, and deliver me:
let me not be ashamed; for I trust
in thee.

la Or' 8V81"l dal.'
I Or' that Be [lehovahJ chooseth,"
J Or'~" the land: 88 Pa. uxvii. 9, 19.
k Or' and Ilia coveuant,-to make them know

[it].'

11 Let integrityand uprightness-pre
serve me; for I wait on thee.

n Redeem Israel, 0 God, out of all
. his Roubles.

PSALK XXVI.
[A Psalm] 01 David.

1 Judge me, 0 Jehovah. for I have
walked in mine integrity, and I
have confided in Jehovah: I shall
not Slip.D

1 Prove me, Jehovah, and test me ;
try my reins and my heart :

• For Uly loving-kindness is before
mine eyes, and I have walked in
illy truth.

~ I have not Batwith vain 0 :persons,
neither have I gone in WIth dis
semblers;

I I have hated the congregation of
evil-doers, and I have not satP with
the wielted.

• I will wash my hands in in
nocency, snd will encomp888 thine
altar, 0 Jehovah,

7 That I may cause tbe voice of
thanksgiving to be heard, and declare
all thy marvellous works.

8 Jehovah, I have loved the habita
tion of thy'house, and the place
where thy glory dweIleth.

.. Gather not my soul with sinners,
nor my life with men of blood;

10 In whose hands are evil devices,
and their right hand is full of bribes.

11 But &8 for me, I will walk in mine
integrity. Redeem me, and be
gracious unto me. .

11 My foot standeth in an even place;
in the congregations will I bless
Jehovah.

PSALM XXVII.
[A Psalm] of David,

1 Jebovah is my light and my salva
tion; whom shall I fear? Jehovah
is the strength of my lite; of whom
shall I be afraid? q

I *When evil-doers, mine adver-

1 Others read ' .. heart relieve thou, and bring!
-Or' In~t1. (perfection) and up!'. shalI.'
• Or •totter: wayer.' .. ,
o Or •false ' P Or ' I Will not Bit.
".c-r, •...;,. and "'In1». • be alraid,' are Dear~
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aaries. and mine enemies,-eame upon let thy he&rt take ooura.ge;lIyea, wait
me to eat up my flesh, they stumbled for J ehovah.
.and fell. PS:!LM: XXVIIL

11 Ifa host encamp agadast.me, my [A. Psalm) of Dand.
heart shall not fear; if war rise I Unto thee, Jehovo.h, do I call;
againstme, in this will I beconfident: my rock, be not silent unto me, lest,

4 One [thing] have I asked of Je. fif] tbou keep silenee toward me, I
hovah, that will I seek after: .that I oecome like them that SO down mto
may dwell in the house of Jehovah the pit.
all the days of my life, to behold the I Hear the voiee'Ofmysupplications,
beauty% oi Jehovah, and to mqwre when I cry uato thee, when I lift up
[of him] in his temple. ., my haads toward the oracle of thy

• For in the .day ·of evil he will hide holiness.
me ill his pavilion; iD the secret {)f 8 Draw me notawaywith the wicked.
his tent will he keep me .eoneealed : and with the workers of iniquity,
he will set me high upon a rock. who speak peace to their neighbours,

.0 And .now shall my head be lifted and mischief is iD their heart.
up above mine eneID:ies ~und about 4 Give them accordingtotheird8ing.
me; and I will ()fferm his tent sacn- and according .to the wickedness of
floes of shouts of joy : I will sing, yea, their deeds; give them after the wor~
I will sing psalms untoJehovah,: of their hands, render to .them ,then-

'J *Hear., Jehovah ; with my voice desert.
do I call; be gracious unto me, and 6 For" th~y regard Bot the. deeis of
answer me. Jehovah, nor the work ofhia han~8:

8 My heart said for thee, Seek ye he will destroy them., and not build
my face. Thy face, 0 J ehovah, will .them up.
I seek. e *Blessed be Jehoveh, for he bath

8 Hide not thy faoe from me; put heard the voice of my supplications..
not thy servant away in anger: then " Jehovah is my strength ~d ~y
hast been my help; cast me not off, shield; my heart confided m him,
neither forsake me, 0 God of my and I was helped: therefore my
salvation. heart ezulteth, and with my Bong

10 For had my father and my mother' will I praise him.
forsaken me, then had Jehovah taken 8 J ehovah is their strength; and he
me up. B is the stronghold of salvation W to his

11 Teach me thy way, Jehovah, and anointed one.
lead me in an even path, because of. Save thy people, and bless th~ne
mine enemies.t inheritance; and feed them, and liftx

It Deliver me not over to the will of them up for ever.
mine adversaries; for false witnesses PSALII XXIX.
are risen up a~ainst me, and such as A. Palm of David.
breathe out violence.

18 Unless I had believed to see the I Give unto J ebovah, ye eODS of the
goodness of J ehovah in the land of mighty ones, give unto Jehovah glory
the living ..•• ! and strength;

14 *Wait for Jehovah ; be strong and I Give unto ;rehovah the glory of

the same, but it seems that"'n"l1:l is more •terror.' t Or ' th.oeethat lie in wait for me.'
even used of .Jehovah; ...,.more I fear' in a godly • Or I he wil18trengthen thy hean.·
Bense,as Prov. i, 7. Still, 88 in ver. 3, M-r does "Or' Because they regard no' •••• hil banda.
mean simple 'fear.' he will destroy,' &c.. • .

r Or •graciousness;' and 10 in Ps, xc. 17. • Li~: •salvatlons," d~liveranoee: of.Ps. xvlli.
• Or ' For my father and my mother ha,:e for- ~; xh~. ri, 11, &c•.llU1~. lI.

eaten me, but Jehovah bath pthered me. I·Or bear: cL .ueut. 1. 8l.
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his name; worship Jehovah in holy
splendour.• *The voice of J ehovah is upon the
waters: the · God of glory thunder
eth,-Jehovah upon great waters.

• The voice of J ehovah is power
ful, the voice of Jehovah is full of
majesty.

• The voice "of Jehovah breaketh
cedars; yea, Jebovah breaketh the
cedars of Lebanon:

• And he maketh them to skip like
a calf, Lebanon and Sirion? like a
young buffalo.

, The voice of Jehovah oleaveth· out
flames of fire.

• The voice of J ehovah shaketh
the wilderness; Jehovah shaketh the
wilderness of Ka.desh.

• The voice of J ehovah maketh the
hinds to calve, and layeth bare the
forests; and in his temple doth every
one say,F. Gloryl

10 *J ehovah sitteth upon the 11ood;'
yea, Jehovah sitteth as king for ever.

11 J ehovah will give strength unto
his people; Jehovah will"bless his
people with peace I

PSALM XXX.
A Psalm of David: dedication-sons ef thehouse.

1 I will extol thee, Jehovah; for thou
hut delivered me," and hast Bot
made mine enemies to rejoioe over
me.

I J ehovah my God, I cried unto
thee, and thou hast healed me.

a J ehovah, thou hast brought up my
soul from Sheol, thou hast quickened
me from among those that go down
to the pit.• *Sing psalms nnto Jehovah, ye
saints" of his, and give thanks in
remembrance of his hohness.s

I For a moment [is passed] in his
anger, a life in his favour; at even

weeping oometh for the night, and at
mom there is rejoicing.

.e As for me, I said in my prosperity,
I shall never "bemoved.

7 Jehovah, by thy favour thou hadst
"made my mountain to stand strong ~

thou didst hide thy faoe ; I was
troubled.

8 I called to thee, Jehovah, and unto
the Lord e did" I make supplication:

o What profit is there in my blood,
in my going down to the pit' shall
the dust praise' thee? shall it declare
thy truth?

10- Hear, 0 Jehovab, and be gracious
nnto me; Jehovah, be my helper.

11 Thou hast turned for me my
mourning into dsneing ; thou hast
loosed my sackcloth and girded me
with gladness;

11 That [my] glory I ma,y sing psalms
of thee, and not 'be silent. Jehovah
my 'God, I will praise thee for ever.

PSALM XXXL
To the chief MusicifLll. A.Psalm of David..

1 In thee, J ebovah, clo I trust; let
me never be ashamed: deliver me
in thy righteousness.

I Incline thine ear to me, deliver
me speedily; be a strong rock to me,
a house of defenee to save me.

a For thou art my rock h a.nd my
fortress; and, for thy name's sake,
thou wilt lead me and guide me.

" Draw 1 me out of the net that they
have hidden for me; for thou art
my strength.

I Into thy hand I commit my spirit:
thou hast redeemed me, Jehovah,
[thou] •God of truth.

8 * I have bated them that observe
lying vanities;i and &s for me, I have
confided in J ehovah,

'1 I will be glad and rejoice in thy
loving-kindness, for thou hast seen

, The same 88 Hermon: Deut. iii. 9. d Or •celebrate his holy memorial,' Le, hiI
• Or perhaps C everything saith;' but, for the hol! JIa.me: see Ex. iti, 1~.

Hcbrew t cf. IRa. i. IS. • Many read C Jehovah.'
a The word used in Genesis of the' deluge.' t Or •~ive ~pallk8 ~;' and 80 in ver. 12-
b Strictly, C drawn me up,' 88 out of a well. I SeePs, vu. ~; XV1. 9, and note.
e Chaaid: those characterised by piety,pace, la Here »'0, 88 in xviii. 2, first time.

~ness.i I!e8 Ps. xvi. 10, and note on 2 Ohron, I Or' Thou wilt draw.'
vi.~. '~nt8,' xvi. 8, is KCJClo,him. j Or r vAin idols:' et. Jonah it. 8.
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mine aftlietion; thou hut known
the troubles of my soul,

8 And hast not shut me up into the
hand of the enemy: thou hast set
my feet in a large place.

t Be gracious unto me, Jebovah, for
I am in trouble: mine eye w&steth
away with vexation, my soul and
my belly.

10 For my life is spent with sorrow,
and my years WIth sighing ; my
strength failetb through mme in
iquity,It and my bones are wasted.

11 More than to 0,11 1 mine oppressors,
I am become exceedingly a reproach,
even to my neighbours, and a. fear
to mine acquainta.nce: they that see
me without flee from me.

11 I am forgotten in m rtheir] heart as
a dead man; I am 'become like a,
broken vessel.

11 For I have heard the slander of
many-terror on every side-when
they take counsel together against
me: they plot to take away my life.

1. But I confided in thee, J ebovah; I
said, Thou art my God.

16 *My times are in thy hand: de
liver me from the hand of mine
enemies, and from my persecutors.

18 Make thy face to shine upon thy
servant; save me in thy loving
kindness.

17 J ehovah, let me not be ashamed;
for I have called upon thee: let the
wicked be ashamed, let them be
silent in Bheol,

18 Let the lying lips become dumb,
which speak insolently against the
righteous in pride and contempt.

It *[Oh] how great is thy goodness,
which thou has~ laid up for them
that fear thee, [which] thou hast
wrought for them that trust in thee,
before the SODS of men I

10 Thou keepest them concealed in
the secret of thy presence from the
conspiracies of man; thou hidest

It Or' my mise~ (distress) ,'with Mendelssohn :
Gesenius and Hwald the same; but &8 meaning
, punishment.'

I Or ' Because of .11.'
• Lit. 'from.'

them in & pavilion from the strife of
tongues.

tl Blessed be Jehovah; for he bath
shewn me wondrously his loving
kindness in a strong city.

U As for me, I said in my haste,D I
am cut off from before thine eyes;
nevertheless thou heardest the voice
of my supplications, when I cried
unto thee.

18 *Love J ehovab, all ye his saints.?
Jehovah preserveth the faithful, and
plentifully requiteth the proud doer.

S. Be strong, and let your heart take
courage, all ye that hope in Jehovah.

PSALM XXXII.
Of David. Instruction.

1 Blessed is he [whose] transgression
is forgiven, [whose] sin is covered!

I Blessed is the man unto whom
Jehovah reckoneth not iniquity, and
in whose spirit there is no guile!

8 *When I kept silence, my bones
waxed old, through my groaning all
the day long.

• For day a.nd night thy hand was
hea.vy upon me; my moisture was
turned into the drought of summer.
Selah.

I *I acknowledged my sin unto thee,
and mine iniquity I covered not; I
said, I will confess my transgresaiona
unto Jehovah, and thou forgavest
the iniquity of my sin. Belah.

e For this shall every one that is
godlyP pray unto thee at a time
when thou mayest be found: surely
in the floods of great waters they
will not reach him.

7 Thou art a hiding-place for me;
thou pressrvestme from trouble; thou
dost encompass me with songs of
deliverance. Selah.

8 *I will instruct thee and teach
thee the way in which thou shalt go ;
I will counsel [thee] with mine eye
upon tbee.q

11 Or 'Bgitation,t •terror,' 'alarm.'
o See on Ps, xxx. 4.
p 0Aa8id: see Ps. xs!:. 4•
• Or ' I will give eouasel, with mine eye upon

thee.' .
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" Be ye Dot as a horse, as a mule,
which have no understanding: whose
trappings must be bit and bridle, for
restraint, or they will not come unto
thee. f

10 *Many sorrows hath the wicked;
but he that confideth in J ehovah,
loving-kindness shall encompass him.

11 *Rejoice in J ehovah, and be glad,
ye righteous; and shout for joy. all
ye upright in heart.

PSALM xxxm.
1 Exult, ye righteous, in Jehovah:

praise is comely for the upright.
• Give thanks unto Jehovah with

the harp; sing psalms unto him with
the ten -stringed lute.

• Sing unto him a new song; play
skilfully with a loud sound.

• For the word of Jehovah is right,
and all his work is in faithfulness.

6 He loveth righteouaness and indg
ment:· the earth is full of the loving
kindness of J ehovah,

e *By the word of Jehovah were
the heavens made, and all the host
of them by the breath of his mouth.

, He gathereth the waters of the
sea together as Brheap; he layeth up
the deeps in storehouses.

• Let all the earth fear Jehovah;
let all the inhabitants of the world
stand in awe oft him.

t For he spoke, and it was [done];
he commanded, and it stood fast.

".0 *Jehovsh frustrateth the counsel
of the nations; he maketh the
thoughts of the peoples of none ef
fect.

11 The counsel of J ehovah atandeth
for ever, the thoughts of his heart
from genera.tion to generation.

lt *Blessed is the nation whose God
is J ehovah, the people that he hath
chosen for his inheritance I

18 J ehovah looketh from the heavens;
he beholdeth all the sons of men:

14 From the placeT of his habitation

he looketh forth upon all the inhabi
tants of the earth ;

U He who fashioneth the hearts of
them all, who considereth all their
works.

18 The king is not saved by the multi
tude of [his] forces; a mighty man
is not delivered by much strength.

17 The horse is a vain thing for
safety; neither doth he deliver by
his great power.

18 Behold, the eye of Jehovah is upon
them that fear him, upon them that
hope in his loving-kindness,

le To deliver their soul from death,
. and to keep them alive in famine.

to *Our soul waiteth for J ehovah :
he is our help and our shield.

91 For in him shall our heart rejoice,
because we have confided in his holy
name.

It Let thy loving-kindness, 0 Jeho
vah, be upon us, aecording &s we have
hoped in thee.

PSALM XXXIV.w
fA P88.lm) of David; when he ohanged his

bebaviour before Abimelech,1 who drove him
away, and he departed.

1 I will bless Jehovah at all times;
his praise shall continually be in my
mouth.

• My soul shall make its boast in
Jebovah : the meek shall hear, and
rejoice.

8 Magnify Jehovah with me, and
let us exalt his name together., * I sought J ehovah, and he an
swered me, and delivered me from
all my fears.

I - They looked unto him, and were
enlightened, and their faces were not.,
confounded.

e This afflicted one called, and Je
hovah heard [himl' and saved him
out of all his troub es.

7 The angel of J ehove.h encampeth
round about them that fear him, and
delivereth them.

r Or Clestthey come near unto thee.' w An acrostic Psalm, arranged as Ps. xxv,
I Or • justice;' and 80 Pe, xuvii. 2~; lxxii. 2 ~ • Meaning' Father-king ..' moat probably the

oi.l. tOr' revere.' title of the Pbiliatine kiDil.
y Strictly' settled place:' see 1 Ki. viii. 13.etc. 10r 'shall not be.'
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8 Taste and see that Jehovah is l
• And dra.wout the spear, and stop

good: blessed is the man • that trust- [the way] against my pursuers: say
eth in him ! unto my soul, I am thy salvation.

t Fear J ehovah, ye his saints; for 4 *Let them be put to shame and
there is no want to them that fear bim. confounded that seek after my life ;0

10 'the young lions are in need and let them be turned backward and
suffer hunger; but they that seek brought to confusion that devise my
Jehovah shall Dot want any good. hurt:

11 *Come, ye sons, hearken unto me : I Let them be as ehaff before the
I will teach you the fear of J ehovah, wind, and let the angel of Jehovah

U What man is he that desireth life, drive [them] awa.y;
[and] loveth days, that he may see 8 Let their way be dark and slippery,
good' and let the angel of J ehovah pursue

18 Keep thy tongue from evil, and them.
thy lips from speaking guile; 7 For without cause have they hid-

16 Depart from evil. and do good; den for me their net [in] a ~it;
seek peace, and pursue it" without cause they have digged lit]

16 The eyesiOfJehovah are upon the fOJ: my soul,
righteous, .and his ears are toward 8 Let destruction come upon him
their cry; unawares, and let his net which he

18 The face .of Jehovah is against bath hidden catch himself: for de-
them that do evil, to cut off the re- struetion let him fall therein.
membranee of them from the earth: ·8 And my soul shall be joyful in Jeho..

17 [The righteous] cry, and Jehovah vah ; it shall rejoice in his salvation.
heareth, and delivereth. them out of 10 All my bones shall say, Jehovah,
all their troubles. who is like unto thee, who deliverest

18 Jehovah is nigh to those that are the aftlicted from one stronger thAn
of a broken heart, and saveth.them he, yea, the afIlicted and the needy
that are of a, contrite spirit. .from him th&t spoileth him J

18 *Many are the adversities of the 11 *Unrighteous witnesses 4 rise up;
righteous, but j ehovah delivereth they lay to my chargee things which
him out of them aJl: I know not.

10 He keepeth all his .bones; Dot one 11 They reward me eril for good, [to]
of them is broken. the bereavement of my soul.

11 Evil shall destroy. the ··wicked; U But as for me, when they were
and they that hate the righteous shall sick, my clothing was sackcloth; I
bear their guilt.b chastened my sow with fasting, and

It Jehovah redeemeth the soul of his ~y ~yer returned into mine own I

servants ; and none of them that bosom:
tI'~ »:J.~ shall bear guilt.b U I behaved myself as though [he

- -- .. had been] a friend, a brother to me ;
P,.LlI XXXV. I bowed down in sadness, as ODe •

[A PlfIlm] qI. David. that mourneth [forJ a mother. I

l Strive 0 lenCJ\TAh,'9lth them that la But at my halting they rejoiced,
strive with me; fight apWst them and gathered together: the slander..
that fight against me : ers ~ gathered themselves .to~ether

• Take hold of shield and 'buckler, agaln8~ me, and I knew [It. Dot;
and stand up for my help; they did tear [me] , and cease not:

.~, and 80 PI. xl, t. BeeJob iv, 1'7.
• Or 'deRtroyeth uttel'ly I' it il the Pilel, an

jn~m8ive form. .. Or ' aball be condemned.'
F Jleb. •lOul,' and 10 PI. xuviii. 12, U.

• Lit. ' witn~88e8 of violence,' as Deut. xi1. 11.
~ g~:t=t~~~e about.' .
.Or'them.'
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le With profaneh jesters for bread, they
have gnashed their teeth against me.l' *Lord, how long wilt thou look
on? Rescue my soul from their de ..
struetionst my only one~ from the
young lions.

18 I will give thee thanks in the great
congregation; I will praise thee
among much people.

It Let not them that are wrongfully 11

mine enemies rejoice over me; let
them not wink with the eye that
hate me without cause.

10 For they speak not peace; and
they devise deceitful words against
the quiet in the land.·

11 And they opened their mouth wide
against me; they said, Aha 1 aha I
our eye bath seen [it].

II Thou hast seen [itl, J ehovah: keep
not silence; 0 Lordt be not far from
me.

la Stir up thyself, and awake for my
right, for my cause, my God and
Lord!

., Judge me, Jehovah my God, ac
cording to thy righteousness, and let
them not rejoice over me.

11 Let them not say in their heart,
Aba 180 would we have it.- Let them
not say, We have swallowed him up,

It Let them be ashamed and brought
to confusion together that rejoice at
mine adversity; let them be clothed
with shame and dishonour that
magnify themselves against me.

•., Let them exult and rejoice that
delight in my righteousness; and let
them say continually, Jehovah be
magnified, who delighteth in the
prosperity of his servant.

.& And my tongue shall talk of thy
righteousness, [and] of thy praise, all
the day.

PSALM XXXVI.
To the chief Musician. [A Psalm] of the servant

of Jehovah; of David.
I The transgression of the wicked

: ~ :~~~l~oal~text.' l,ot. PI. sxii. 20.
I Or' on the eart~.' Ba Beb, •our desire I'
• etC, 88 an oracle: see note on Gen, uii. 16.
• Or '.anity,'· milOhief.'

nttereth D within my heart, There is
no fear of God before his eyes.

I For he Sattereth himself in his
own eyes, [even] when his iniquity is '
found to be hateful.

8 The words ofhis mouth are wicked
ness 0 and deoeit: he hath left 011' to
be wise, to do good.

• He deviseth wickedness 0 npon his
bed; he settetb himself in a way tha'
is not good: he abhorreth not evil.

I *Jehova.h, thy loving-kindness is
in the heavens, and thy faithfulness
[reacheth1unto the clouds.

8 Thy rignteousness is like the high
mountains ;P thy judgments are a
great deep: thou, J ehovah, preservest
man and beast.

, How precious is thy loving-kind
ness, 0 God I 80 the sons of men
ta~e refuge under the shadow of thy
wmgs.

• They shall be abundantly satisfied
with the fatness of thy house; and
thou wilt make them drink of the
river of thy pleasures.'

t For with thee is the fountain of
life: in thy light shall we see light.

10 Continue thy loving-kindness unto
them that .know thee, and thy right
eousness to the upright in heart;

11 Let not the foot of pride come
against me, and let not the hand of
the wicked drive me away.

11 There are the workers of iniquity
fallen: they are cast down, and are
not able to rise,

PSALM: XXXVII.'
[A Psalm] of Dam,

• Fret not thyaelf because of evil
doers, and be not envious of them I

• that work unrighteousnesa; for they
shall soon be cut down like the grass,
and fade &s the green herb.

S Confide in Jehovah, and do good ;
dwell in the land, and feed on· faith

, fulness; and delight thyself in Je-
P Lit. f mountains of •God (.Et):' see also PI,

Izviii. US, and cf. PR. lux. 10.
q ~~ : plur ~l of • Ed8n ' Gen. it 8. .
r An aeJ'OIftio Psalm with double vers~8: see

Ps. DV. • Or •gi ye tb~'lelf to.'
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hovah, and he will give thee the fatoflambs:- theyshaJIconsume, like
desires of thy heart. smoke shall they CODSUDl.e away.

• Commit thy way untot J ehovah, 11 The wicked borroweth, and payeth
and rely upon him: ne will bring [it] Dot again; but the righteous is gra-

6 to pass; and he will bring forth thy I1 eious and giveth: for those blessed
righteousness as the light, and thy of him sheJl possess the land, and
judgment" as the noonday. they that are cursed of him shall be

7 Rest in Jehovah, and wait patiently cut off.
for him: fret not thyself because of 18 *The steps of a man· are estab
him that prospereth in his way, be- Iished by Jehovah, and he delighteth
cause of the man that bringeth mis- It in his way: though he fall, he shall
chievous devices to pass. not be utterly cast down, for Jehovah

8 Cea.se from anger, and forsake upholdeth his hand."
wrath; fret not thyaelf: it rwould bell' I have been young, and now am

, only to do evil. For evil-doera shafl old, and I have not seen the righteous
be cut off; but those that wait on J e- forsaken, nor his seed seeking bread:
hovah, they shall possess the lsnd," 18 all the day he is gracious and lendeth,

10 For yet a little while, and the and his seed shall be a blessing.
wicked is not; and thou considerest I., Depart from evil, and do good,

11 his place. but he W is not. But the 18 and dwell for evermore; for Jehovah
meek shall possess the land, and ahall loveth judgment, and will not forsake
delight themselves in the abundance his saints:o (
of pro ~perity.So They are preserved for ever; but

It *The wicked plotteth a~inst the the seed of the wicked shall be cut
righteous, and gnasheth his teeth Ig off. The righteous shall possess the

18 against him. The Lord laugheth land, and dwell therein for ever.
at him; for he seeth that his day is 80 *The mouth of the righteous
eoa. i 19. proffereth wisdom, and his tongue

U The wicked have drawn out the 11 speeketh judgment ; the law of his
sword, and have bent their bow, to God is in his heart; his goings shall
cast down the aftlicted and needy, not slide.
to slay those that are upright in [the] 81 The wicked watcheth the right

16 way: their sword shall enter into SI eous, and seeketh to slay him: Jeho-
their own heart, and their bows shall vah will not leave him in his hand,
be broken. nor condemn him when he is judged.

18 The little that the right~ous hath U \Vait for Jehovsh, and keep his
is better than the abundance of many way, and he will exalt thee to possess

17 wicked; for the arms of the wicked the la.nd: when the wicked are cut
shall be broken, but Jehovah up" off, thou shalt see [it].
holdethr the righteous. 86 *I have seen the wicked in great

18 Jehovah knoweth the days of the power, and spreading like a green
perfect; and their inheritance shall 18 tree in its native soil: but he passed

18 be for ever: they shall Dot beashamed away,4 and behold, he was not; and
in the time of evil, aoo in the days I sought him, but he was not found.
of famine tsey shall be sati8fi-ed. 87 Mark the perfect, and behold the

10 For the wicked shall perish, and upright, for the end of [that] man is
the enemies ofJehovah shall be all the 88 peace ;8bat the transgressors shall be

t Lit. • HoJl thy way upon:' cf. Ps, xxii. 8.
• Or • thy right.'
W Or • the enrth ,' and 10 in V~. 11. 2'2,~. 36:

er, Ps, XIV. IS, and the note, M,ttt. v. 6.
• Or •it: I 01' •peace.'
J Or • IUlta1neth,' 88 PlI. iii. 6.

:~Lh=p~~~~~r~~8~~t.rj~~~:.~;:aoows.·
bOthers. f .pholdeth (or. •lustaineth') (him

with] hi, hand.' r As PI. xxx...
dOl' I and one pused by.'
• Or 'for there il a future to the man of peace.'
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destroyed together; the future of the
wicked shall be cut ofi'.

8t But the salvation of the righteous
is of J ehovah: he is their strength

.0 in the time of trouble. And J ehovah
will help them and deliver them: he
will deliver them from the wicked.and
save them; for they trest in him.

PSALM XXXVIIL
A Pealm of David. to bring to remembranee.

1 Jehovah~ rebuke me Dot in thy
wrath; neither chasten me in thy hot
displeasure.'

I *For thine arrows stick fast in me,
and thy hand cometh down upon me.

I There is no soundness in my flesh
because of thine indi~ation;8 DO
peaee in my bones, because of my
sin.

• For mine iniquities ar.e gone over
my head: as a heavy burden they
are too heavy for me.

• My wounds stink,they are conupt,h
because of my foolishness.

• I am depressed; I am bowed clown
beyond measure ; I go mourning all
the day.

, For my loins are full of burning,'
and there is DO soundness in my
Besh.

8 r am fain aDd brokea beyond
measure; I roar by reason of the
agitation of my heart.• *Lord, .Umy desire is before thee,
and my sighing is not hid from thee.

10 My heart throbbeth, my strength
hath left me ;&nd the liglit of mine
.eyes, it also is no more with me.

It My lovers and mine associates
stand aloof from my stroke jJ and my
kinsmen stand afar off.

11 And they that seek after my life
lay snares [for me]; and they that
seek my hurt speak miscbievous
things, and meditate1t deceits all the
day long.

11 *But 1,&8.. deaf [man], hear not;

tOr' fur,,: 'liP 'W1'&th,'is' Indfrpation -from
theideaof breaking out intoalllJer! MZ:ln t'furya'
•beat of anR8l".' would be ratherltronger. Botn
words 8I'e 01 di8cipline.

• aJt. • punitive anger epiDlt evll:- the laDle

and am as a dumb man that openeth
not his mouth.

.. Yea, I am as a man that heareth
not, and in whose mouth are no
reproofs.

la For in thee, Jehovab, do I hope:
thou wilt answer, 0 Lord my God.

18 For I said, Let them not rejoice
over me! When my foot slipped, they
magnified [themselves] against me.

17 For I am ready to halt, and my
pain is continually before me;

18 For I will declare mine iniquity, I
am grieved for my sin.

Ig But mine enemies are lively, they
are strong; and they that hate me
wrongfully are multiplied:

to And they that render evil for good
are adversaries unto me; because I
pursue what is good.

11 Forsake me not, Jehovah; 0 my
God, be Dot far from me.

n Make haste to help me, 0 Lord,
my aalvation.

PSALII XXX1L
To the chief Huaiolan. to Jed.uthun: A.PIalm

of David.

1 Isud, I will take heed to my ways,
tha.t I sin not with my tongue: I will
keep my mouth with a mussle, while
the wicked is before me.

I I was dumb with silence, I held
my peace from good; and my sorrow
was stirred.

• My heart burned within me; the
fire was kindled in my musing: I
spoke with my tongue,

, Make me to know, Jehovah, mine
end, and the measure of my days,
what it is: I shall know how frail I
am.

I Behold, thou hut made m~ days
[as] hand-breadths, and my lifetime
IS as nothing before thee; verily,
every man, [even] the high placed,'
is altogether vanity. Belah.

e Verily, man walketh in a vain

word is in Ps, lib. 2'; luviil. 49; oii. 10.
b Or ' they run.' _
, Or •a loathsome rplague1.
j Or •pl~e " ana 80 In 1'8. uxb.. 10.
• Or • talk.' I Or •wbo !tandeth.1
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show;m verily they are disquieted in thee; would I declare and speak
vain:D he heapeth up [riehesJ, and [them], they are more than can be
knoweth not who shall gather them. numbered.

7 *And now, what wait I for, Lord? 8 Sacrifice and oblation thou didst
my hope is in thee. not desire: ears hast thou prepared P

8 Deliver me from all my trans- me. Burnt-offering and sin-offering
gressions ; make me not the reproach hast thou not demanded;
of the foolish. 7 Then said I, Behold, I come, in

e I was dumb, I opened not my the volumes of the book it is written
mouth; for thou hast done [it]. of ma-

lO Remove thy stroke away nom me : I 8 To do thy good pleasure, my God,
I am consumed by the blow of thy I is my delight, and thy law is within
hand. my heart.r

11 When thou with rebukes <lost cor- e I have published righteousnesa in
reot a man for iniquity, thou makest the great congregation: behold, I
his beauty to consume away like a have not withheld my lips, Jehovah,
moth: surely, every m&I1 is vanity. thou knowest.
Belah, ~o I have not hidden thy righteous-

11 *Hear my prayer, J'ehovab, and ness within my heart; I have
give ear unto tny cry; be Dot silent declared thy faithfulness and thy
at my tears: for I am a stranger salvation: I have not concealed thy
with thee, a sojoumer, like all my loving-kindness and thy truth from
fathers. the great congregation.

, 18 Look away from me, rmd let me 11 Withhold not thou, Jehovah, thy
recover strength,o~e I go hence tender mercies 1i·om me; let thy
and beco more. loving-kindness and thy truth con

tinually preserve me.* PSALK XL. :. For innumerable evils have eem-
To the ohieflIusician. Of Dsvld. A PIahn. passed me about: mine iniquities.

1 I waited patiently for Jehovah ; have taken hold upon me, so that I
and he inclined unto me, and heard cannot see;t they are more than the
mycry_hairsof my head: and my heart haUl

• And he brought me up out of the failed me. •
pit of destruotion, out of the miry 11 • Be pleased, 0 Jehovah, to deli.er
.clay, and set my feet upon a rock; me; J ehovah, m&ke haste to my
he bath established my goings: help.

• And he bath put a new song in my U Lei them beashamed and brought
month, praise unto our God. Many to confusion together that seek after
shall see it, and fear, and shall con- my sow to destroy it; let them be
'fide in Jehovah. turned backward and confounded, *Blessed is the man that bath that take pleasure in mine adversity ;
made J ebovah his confidence, and l~ Let them be desolate, because of"
turneth not to the proud, and to SUCh! their shame, that say unto me, Aha !
as turn aside to lies I Aba t

I Thou, 0 Jehovsh my God, bast 18 Let an those that seek thee be
multiplied thy marvellous works, and glad and rejoiee in thee; let such as
thy thoughts toward us: they ean- love thy salvation say eontinuall)",
not be reckoned up in order unto Jehov&h be magnified!

-Lit. • in an image (shadow)! _
• Or • for vaD;i.ty,· •a breath.' and 80 iI) Yen.

6, 11: et lob vu. 18.
• Or 'IN'~hten liP,' se Job u. 1'7; L 10.
P Lit. •dJgged ' 01"• hollowed out.'
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17 But I am aftlicted and needy:
the Lord thinketh upon me. Thou
art my help and my deliverer: my
God, make no delay.

PSALM XLI.
To the chief Musician. A.Psalm of David.

1 Blessed is he that understandeth w
the poor : Jehovah will deliver him
in the day of evil. '

I J ehovah will preserve him, and
keep 'him alive; he shall be made
happy in the land;x and thou wilt
not deliver him to the will of his
enemies.

• Jehovah will sustain him upon the
bed of languishing: thou tu.mest all
his bed in his sickness.

4 *As for me, I said, Jehovah, be
gracious unto me :. heal my soul; for
I have sinned against thee.

6 Mine enemies wish me evil :' When
will he die, and his name periah ?

., And if ODe come to see [me], he
, speaketl:tfaJsehood,; his heart gather-

eth wickedness to itself: he goeth
abroad, he telleth [it] .'

t All that hate me whisper together
against me; against me do they de
vise my hurt :z

• A thing of BeliaJ cleavetb fast
unto> him; and now that he is laid
down, he will rise up no more.

I Yea, mine OWD familiar friend," in
whom I confided, who did eat of my
bread, bath lifted up [his] heel against
me.

10 But thou, J ehovah, be gracious
unto me, and raise me up, that I
may requite them.

11 *By this I know that thou delight
est in me, because mine enemy doth
not triumph over me. .

11 But &s for me, thou upholdest me
in mine integrity, and settest me
before tby face for ever.

* * *
If Blessed be 1ehovah, the God of

Israel, from eternity to eternity J
Amen,. ani Amen.

SECOND· BO-OK.

PSA.~M XLII.
To ihe elalef. Kueician. An instruction .. 01°.,.

IOna of Korah.

1 As the hart panteth after the water
brooks, 80 panteth my soul after thee,
o God.

• My soul thirsteth for God, for the
living •God: when shall I come and.
appear before God 1

• My tears have been my bread d"y
and night, while they say unto me
all the day, Where is thy God?

• These things I remember and have

r ured out my soul within me: how
passed along with the multitude,

how I went on with them to the
-------------- - --'

• Or •attendeth to,' 'pveth heedto.' •owneth.'
• Or •on the earth:
, Or •8~ evil of me.'
• Or •tliey impute evil to me.'
• Or • is])Oured out upon!
It Lit. 'tile man of my~'

house otGod, with the voice of joy
and praise. a festive multitude.• *Why art thou cast down, my
soul, and art disquieted in me ? hope
in God; for I shall yet praise d him,
[forl the health e of his countenance.

• M'1 God. my soul is cast down
within me; iherefore do If remem
ber thee from the land of the Jordan,
and the HermOJ;lB, from mount Mi
sat.1

7 *Deep calleth unto deep at the
noise ()fthy cataracts; all thybreake.rs
and thy billows are gone over me.

• In the daytime will Jehovali com
mand his Ioving-kindnees, and in the

• Or' for;' and 10 Ps. xliv., etc.
• Or • thank :' 80 ver. 11; xliii.•, I; div.8.
• Lit. • salvations;' and 80 ver. 11, and P:,

xtill. 6: et. 'Pa. %Iiy•• ; liti. 8; cxvi.13.
f Or C becaWle I.'
• Or • from the little hill.'
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1 0 God,with our ears bave weheard,
our fathers have told us, the work
thou wroughtest in their days, in the
days oCoId:

I Thou, by thy band, didst dispossess
the nations, but them thou didst

night his song shall be with me, a plant; thou didst a·ftlict t,bepeoples,~
prayer unto the · God of my life. but them didst thou cause to spread

• I will say unto •God my rock, Why out.
h&st thou forgotten me? why go I 1 Fornotbytheirownsworddidtbey
mourning because of the oppression take possession of the land, neither
oC the enemy? did their own arm save them; but

10 As with a crushing in my bones thy right hand, and thine arm, and
mine adversaries reproach me, while the light of thy countenance, because
they say unto me all the day, Where thou hadst delight in them.
is thy God? • Thou thyself! art my king, 0 God :

11 *Why art thou cast down, my command deliverance m for Jaeob,
soul? and why art thou disquieted I Through thee will we push down
within me? hope in God; for I shall our adversaries; through thy name
yet praise him, [who is] the health of will we tread them UDder that rise
my countenance, and my God. up against us.

e For I will not put confidence in my
PSALM XLIII. bow,neither shall my sword save me ;

1 Judge me,b 0 God, and plead my 'I For thou hast saved us from our
cause against an ungodly nation; adversaries, and hast put them to
deliver me from the deceitful and shame that hate us.
unrighteous man. 8 In God will we boast all the day,

S For thou art the God of my and we will praise thy name for
strength: wby baat thou cast me off? ever. 8elab. .
why go I about mourning because of • *But thou hast cast 0«, and put us
the oppression of the enemy? to confusion, ana dost Dot go forth

8 Send out thy light and thy truth : with our armies;
they shall lead me, they shall bring 10 Thou hast made us to turn back
me to thy holy mount, and unto thy from the adversary, and they that
ha.bitations.' hate us spoil for themselves;

• Then will I go unto the altar of 11 Thou hast given us over like sheep
God, unto the · God of the gladness [appointed] for meat, and hast scat·
of my joy: yea, upon the harp will I tared us among the nations;
praise thee, 0 God, my God. 11 Thou hast sold thy people for

, Why art thou cast down, my soul? nought, and hast not increased [thy
and why art thou disquieted within wealth] by their price;
me? hope in God; for I shall yet 11 Thou makest us a reproaoh to our
praise him, [who is] the health of neighbours, amockery and a derision
my countenance, and my God. for them that are round about us;

U Thou makest us & byword among* PSALM XLIV. the nations, Br -shaking of the head
to the IO~~~eK:;::'~'Z::=iructio... among the peoples. . .

11 All the day my confusion 18 before
me, and the shame of my face bath
covered me,

18 Because of the voioe of him that
reproacheth and blasphemeth; by
reason of the enemy and the avenger.

17 *All this is come upon us; yet
la That is, 88 often, 'Do me justice.' word il practically the lalDe in Ps. Ilvi. 6-
I Bl..~~.vloll, ;'C.1uJIidc,·. ~In.oivt-.ios-.mercy,'-contrast to k ~"", U PI. 11. 1; and 80 In ver. If.

Ps"'- "l .l'" I M'UT""". It might be rendered. 'Thou [art]
J.~r • tabemaclea ;' and 10 PI. )DXiv. 1; the Same, my,' &0.: ef. PI. ell. 17.

cXl.xd. 7: see HI. V". 9; Lev. DVl. 11. The • Lit. •D1vatlona.'
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have we not forgotten thee, neither
have we dealt falsely against thy
covenant:

18 Our heart is not turned back,
neither have our steps declined from
thy path;

18 Though thou hast crushed us in
the place of jackals, and covered us
with the shadow of death.

to If we had forgotten the name of
our God, and stretched out our hands
to a strange ·god,

11 Would not God search this out?"
for he knoweth the secrets of the
heart.

H But for thy sake are we killed all
the- day long; we are reekoaed as
sheep for slaughter.

18 *Awake,'Why sleepest "thou, Lord?
arise, cast [us1not off for ever.

U Wherefore nidest thou thy face,
[and] forgettest our aftliction and our
oppression !I

U For our soul is bowed down to the
dust; our belly cleaveth unto the
earth.

18 Rise up for.our help, and redeem
us for tby loving-kindness' Bake.

P8ALII XLV.
To the chief Musician. Upon Sh08hannim.

Of the BOna of Korah. ,An instruction ,-a song
of the Beloved.

1 My heart is welling forth [with] a·
good matter : I say what I have
composed touching the king, My
tongue is the pen {)f·a, rea<ly writer.

I *Thou art lairer than the sons of
men; grace is poured into thy lips:
therefore God hath blessed thee for
ever.

• Gird thy .sword upon Tthy] thigh,
o mighty one, [in] thy majesty and
thy splendour;

, And Jin1 thy splendour ride pro
sperously,because oftruth and meek-'
ness [and] righteousnesa: and ~y

right nana shall teaoh thee temble
tmng~ ~

6 Thine arrows ar.e sharp-peoples·

• Meaning • Lilies.'
o Or f from whioh they havegladdened thee:
, Or •peoplee.'

fall under thee-in the heart of the
king's enemies.

8 *Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever
and ever; &, sceptre of uprightness
is the sceptre l'f thy kingdom:

7 Thou hast loved righteousness,
and bated wickedness; therefore
God, thy God, hath anointed thee
with the oil of gladness above thy
companions.

8 *Myrrh ana aloes, cassia, are all
lhy garments; out of ivory palaces
stringed instruments have made
thee glad.o

.. Kings' daughters are among thine
honourable women; upon thy righj
hand doth stand the queen in gola
ofOphir.

10 Hearken, daughter, and see, and
incline thine ear; and forget thine
own people and thy father's hoUse:

11 And the king will desire thy
beauty; for he is thy Lord, and
worship thou him.

11 And the daughter of Tyre with a
gift, the rich ones among the people,»
shall court thy favour.

18 All glorious is the king·s daughter
within;q her clothing is of wrought
gold:l' She shall be brought unto the king
in raiment o.f embroidery; the vir
gins behind her, her companions,
shall be brought in unto thee:

11 With joy and gladness shall they
be brought; they shall enter into
the king's palace.

18 *Instead of thy fathers shall be
thy sons; princes shalt thou make
them in~ the earth.r

17 I will make tQyname to be remem
bered throughout all generations;
therefore shall the peoples praise
thee· for ever and ever.

PSALlI XLVL
To the chief Musician. Of the SODS of Xorah.

"On Alamoth.' A song.

1 'God is our refuge and strength.

• Le, in the rop1.a~nta. •
6 Or 'l&nd." • Or •give thee thanks.
, See 1 Chron. xv. 20, and the note.
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a help in distresses; very. readily
found.

S Therefore will we Dot fear though
the earth be removed, and tbough the
mountains be carried into the heart
of the seas;

8 Though the waters thereof roar
[and] foam, though the mountains
shake with the swelling thereof. Se
lab., *There is a river the streams
whereof make glad the city of God,
the S8rIlctuary of the habitationsu of
the Most High.

I God is in the midst of her; she
shall not be moved: God shall help

• her at the dawn of the morning.
• The nations raged, the kingdoms

were moved; he uttered his voice,
the earth melted.

, Jehovah of boats is with us; the
God of J&COb is our high fortress.
Bela.b.

8 *Come, behold the works" of
Jehovah, what desolations he hath
made in the earth:

• He hath made wars to cease unto
the end of the earth; he breaketh the
l.ow, and eutteth the 8pear in sunder;
he burneth the chariots in the fire.

10 *Be still, and knew that I am
God: I will be exalted among the
nations, I will be eulted in the
earth,

11 *J ehovah of hosts is with us; the
God of Jacob is our high fortre88.
Selah,

PSALM XLVU.
To the chief Muslcian, Of the IODa of Korah.

APIalm.
All ye peoples, clap your bands;

shout unto GmI with the voice of
triumph I

• For Jehovah, the Most High, is
terrible, a great king over aJl the
earth.

• He subdueth the peoples under
us, and the nations W under our feet.

• He hath chosen our ~e.ritan~

fer us, the excellency of J aeob whom
he loved. Selah., *God is gone up amid shouting, I

Jehovah amid the sound of the
trumpet.

8 Sing psalms of x God, sing psalms ;
sing psalms unto OUl' king, sing
psalms L

7 For God is the king of all the
earth: smg psalms with understand
in~."

8 God reigneth over the nations;
God sitteth upon the throne of his
holiness.

9 The willing-hearted s of the peo
ples have gathered together, [with]·
the people of the God of Abraham.
For unto God (belongl the shields of
the earth: he 18 great y exalted.

PSALlI XLVIU..
A Song; a P-.lm. Of the 8On8 of lCorah.

1 Great is Jehovab, and greatly to
be praised in the c~ty of our God, in
the hill of his holiness.

I *Bealliiful in elevation, the joy
of the whole earth,b is mount ZiOD,
[on1 the sides of the north, the city
of .the great king.

• God is known in her palaces. &8 0 a
high fortress.

, For behold, the kings assembled
themselves, they passed by together;

I They saW.-80 they marvelled;
they were troubled, they tied in
consternation:

• Trembling took hold upon them
there; anguish, &8 of a woman in
travail.

, With an eastwind thou hast 'brokeD
the ships of Tarahish.• *As we have heard, so have we
seen, in the city of Jehovah of hosts,
in the city of our God: God doth
esta.bliah it for ever. Selah.

eWe have thought, 0 God, of thy
loving-kindness, in the midst of
thy temple.

10 According to thy~,. 0 God, so
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is thy praise UIlto the ends of the houses are for ever, their dwelling-
earlh: thy right hand is full of places from generation to generation:
righteousness. they call the lands after their own

11 *Let mount ZiOB rejoice, let the names.1t

c1&ughters of Judah be glad, because Ill. Nevertheless, man being in honour
of thy judgments. abideth not: he is like the beast.

•• Walk aboat ZiOD, 8lI1d ge round! that perish.
about her: count the towers thereof; 1

18 This their way is their folly,' yet
.. Mark ye well et her bul warks, COB~ tber that come after them delight in

aider her palaces: that ye may tell then- sayings. Selah.
it to the generation following. U Like sheep are they laid in Sheol :

., For this God is our God for ever Death feedeth OD them; and the up
and ever; be will \le our guide until right shall have dominion oqr them
death. in the morning; and their comeli-

• P8ALII XLIX. ness shall be for Sheol to consume.
To the chief Musician. Of the sona of Korah. that there be no habitation for them:

A Psalm. 1.1 But God will redeem~ soul from
I Hear this, all ye peoples; give ear, I ·the power of Sheol: fQr be will re·

all inhabitants of the world :8 ceive m me. Selah.
I Both men of low and men of high 18 Be not afraid when a man. beeom-

degree,f rich ·and poor alike. I eth rich, when the glory of his house
• My mouth shall speak wisdom," is increased:

and the meditation of Uly heart shall '.7 For when he dieth, he shall carry
be of understanding: I nothing away; his glory shall not

• I will incline mine ear to a pamble, descend &£tal" him :
I will open my riddle upon the harp•. 18 Though he blessed his soul in his, *Wherefore should I fear in the I lifetime,--and men will praise thee
hys of adversity, [when] the iniquity when thou doest well io thyself,-
of my Bupplantersb eaeompasseth 10 Itn shall go to the generation of his
me ?- fathers: they shall never see-light,

• They depend upon their wea.lth, 10 Man that is in honour, and under-
and bout themselves in the abUll- standeth not, is like the beasts that
dance of their riches. . . • perish.

, NODe can by any means redeem * PSALM L.
his brother, nor give to God a ransom A.Psalm. Of Asaph.
for him, 1 • God, Elohim - J ehovsh,0 hath

8 (For the redemption of their soul spoken, and called, the earth frODl
is costly, and must be given up for the rising of the SUD unto the going
ever,) down thereof.

• That he should still live perpetu- t Out of Zion, the perfeetion 01
ally, [and] not see corruption.t beauty, God hath shined forth.

10 For he seeth that wise men die;' *Our God will come, and will not
all alike, the fool alld the brutish 11 keep silence: fire shall devour before
perish, and they leave the4"wealth to .. him, and itsh~ be very tempestuous
others. . round about him,

It Their inward thoug\It is, that their I ~ He will caJI to the h~&vens from

d L.it~ •Set yog,h~ on/
• Or'~:- see on Ps. xvii. I •.
, Lit. ' sone of ..4ilafIt and SODSof hl:'
• Lit. •wisdOlDB.-
la Or •of them who would.trip me up.. 0tlJera

& of gty heels,'
i Or 'the pit:- see ~ob xrii. We

k 01"'UMHMIIl88ue pIlOOIa.imed. ia the lands:
80 lIende1tl80hn.

1 Or ' their confidence!
.·Or "take: 88 Gen. v. it•
ai.e.bisaoW.
o It i, 111 .I2oA_ JelaoeaA, 8O·thattI1eLXX.

&0.,give' *be Gocl01goda, the Lord:
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PSALM ta,
To the chief Musieiall.

A Psalm of David; when Nathan the propb.
came to bim~h~ta.bad ,rpM in to

1 Be gracious unto me, 0 God, ac
cording to thy loving-kindness ;
according to the abundance of thy
tender-mercies, blot out my trail&
gressiona.

• Wash me fully from mine iniquity~
and cleanse me from my sin.

e F~r I acknowledge my transgrea
sions, and my sin is continually
before me.

, Against thee, thee only, have I
sinned, and done what is evil in thy
sight; that thou mayest De justified
when thou speakest, be clear when
thou jUd~8st.

• Behold, in iniquity was I "brought
forth, and iD sin did my mother COD"
eeive me.

.. Behold, thou wilt have- truth iD
the inward parts; and in the hiddea
[part] thou wilt make me to bow
wisdom.

7 *Purge. me with hyssop, aDd I
shall be clean; wash me, and I shall
be whiter than snow.

S Make me to hear gladness and joy;
[that] the bones whiob thOQ ~
broken may rejoioe•

.. Hide thy face fr-om my sins, aDC1
blot out all mine Iniquitiea,

10 Create 'in me a eleea heart. 0 God,

above and to the earth, that he may 11 These [things] hast thou done, and
judge 'his people: I kept silenee ; thou thoughteat tha t

~ Gather unto me my godly ones, I was altogether &8 thyself: (but] I
those that have made a COveD1Wt will reprove thee, and set [them] in
with me by P sacrifiee I order before thine eyes.

& And the heavens shall declare his n *Now considers this, ye that
righteoueness ; for God executeth forget 'God, le~ I tear in pieces, and
judgment' hunself. Selah. there be DO deliverer.

v *Hear, my people, and I will 11 Wh080 offereth praise 1 glorifietb
speak; 0 Israel, and I will testify me; and to him that ordereth [his]
unto thee: I am God, thy God. way will I shew the salvation of

8 I will Dot reprove thee for thy Goa.
sacrifices, or thy burnt-offerings, con-
tinually before me;

e I will take no bullock out of thy
house, [nor] he-goats out of thy folds :

10 For every beast of the forest is
mine, the cattle upon a thousand hills;

11 I know all the fowl of the monn
tains, and the roaming creatures of
the field are mine ~

U If I were hungry, I would not tell
thee; for the world •is mine, and the
fulness thereof.

18 Should I eat the fiesh of buRe,'
and drink the blood of goats ,

16 Offeruunto God thanksgiving, and
perform thy vows unto the Most
High;

11 Md eaU upon me in the day of
trouble; I will deliver thee, ana
thou shalt glorify me.

18 But unto the wicked God saitb,
What hast thou to do to declare my
statutes, or tba.t thou shouldeat take
my covenant into thy mouth,

17 Seeing thou hut hated correc
tion" anelhut oast my words behind
thee?

18 When thou sawest a thief, thou
didst take pleasure in him, and th.y
portion was with adulterers ;

le Thou lettest thy mouth loose to
evil, and thy tongue frameth deceit;

• 0 Thou sittest [and] speakeit againit
thy brother, thou reroest· thine own
mother's son:

• 8trictJ,y. •over.'

:~:l:J~~,
Im: lee no~ to PI.IL 8.
'Strictly -the -trollS t1f8,1 • PI. DU. u.

1&vill. ao.

. • ]~it. '8acri1lee,' as aleo Ps. iv. 0; aDd 80 ....
•• below: et, LeY.IvU. W.

• Or •inltruction.· • Or 'Iland~'
• Or •understand.' , Or •thalf.kep;iviq:
• Lit. '~t.· •fBkMt detigbt in.'
• StriC!tly.pulP from sin.
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and renew a steadfastb spirit; within
me.

11 Cast me not away from thy pre
sence, and take Dot the spirit of thy
holiness from me.

1~ Restore unto me Ule joy of thy
saJva~oD, and let a willing spirit
sustein me.c

18 I will teach transgressors thyways,
and sinners shall return unto thee.

It *Deliver me from blood-guilti
ness, 0 God, thou God of my salva
tion: my tongue shall sing aloud
of thy righteousness.

11 Lord, open my lips, and my mouth
shall declare thy praise.

1. For thou desirest not sacrifice;
else would I give it: thou hut DO
pleasure in burnt-offering.

17 The sacrifices of God are a broken
spirit: a broken and a contrite heart,
o God, thou wilt not despise.

18 Do good in thy good pleasure unto
Zion; build the walls of Jerusalem.

19 Then shalt thou have" sacrifices
of righteousness, burnt-offering, and
whole burnt-offering; then shall they
offer up bullocks upon thine altar.

* PSALII LII.
To the chief Musician: an inatruction.

Of Dand; when ~ the Brlomite came and
told 8au1,and said unto him, David came to the

house of Ahimelooh.
1 Why boastest thou ~Y8elf in evil,

tboumightyman? Thelovinft-kind
ness of · God [abideth1continually,"

• Thy tongue deviseth mischievous
thinWJ, like a sharp razor, practising!
deceit.

• Thou hast loved evil rather than
good, lying l'8ther than to speak
righteousness. Belah.

• Thou hsst loved all devouring
words, 0 deceitful tongue I

5 • God shall likewise destroy thee
for ever; he shall take thee away,
and pluck thee out of [thy] tent, and

bOre. ht!
cOr':old me with a willing spirit. '1

a Or c take delight in:' cf. ver.6, 16.
• Lit. 'is all the day.'
t Or • thou practiser of:
• -m: Bee Ps. u::Dv. 8.

root thee out of the laud of the living.
Belah.

• The righteous also shaJ1 see, and
fear, and shall Ieugh at him, [saying,]

, Behold the man I that made not
God his strength, but put confidence
in the abundance of his riches, [and]
strengthened himself in his avarice.

8 But 8S for me, I am like a green
olive-tree in the house of God: I
will confide in the loving-kindness
of God for ever and ever. .

• I will praise thee h for ever, because
thou hast done [it]; and I will wait
on thy name, before thy godly ones,
for it is good.'

PSALM: LIII.
To the chief Musician. On 1Iahalatb.:' an

instruction. Of David.
1 The fool) hath said in his heart,

There is no God I They have cor
mpted themselves, and have done
abominable iniquity: there is none
that doeth good.• *God looked down from the
heavens upon the children of men,
to see if there were any that did
understand, that did seek God.

I Every one of them is gone back,
they are together becoDae corrupt:
there is none that doeth good, not
even one.• *Have the workers of iniquitI no
knowledge, eating up my people [as]
they eat bread? they call not upon
God.

a There were they in great fear,
where no fear was; for God aeat
tereth the bones of him that en
camreth against thee. Thou hast
put ltheml to shame, for God bath
despised them.

e *Oh that the salvation m of Israel
were come out of Zion I When God
turneth ~8in the captivity of his
people, J acob shall be glad, Israel
shall rejoice.

la Or •give thee thanks;' &Dd 80 Ps, bvii. 3.5.
I Or • and I will wait on t~ name; because it

is good before thy godly ones.
k The meaning is Dot knowD.
1 As Ps. xiv. 1: see notes to 1 SameDV. 3t 25.
-Lit. •salvationar' see Ps, xlii. I)•
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PSALM LIV.
To the chief Musician. On stri~illltru~ts:
an imltruc1Jion. Of David; wlien th~ ZlP~Ibe8
eame, and Mid to Saul, la not Dand buliog

himseK with us,

1 0 God, by thy name save me, and
by thy etrength do me justice:

I 0 God, hear my prayer; give ear
to the words of my mouth.

• For strangers are risen up against
me, and the violent seek after my
life:D they have not set God before
them. Selah., *Behold, God is my helper; the
Lord is among them that uphold my
soul.

i He will requite evil to mine
enemies: in thy truth cut them off.

e I will freely sacrifice 0 unto thee;
I will praiseI' thy name, 0 Jehovah,
because it is good.

, For he hath delivered me out of
all trouble;Cl and mine eye hath seen
[its desire] upon mine enemies.

PSALM: LV.
To the chief Musician. On strtnzed instruments:

an instruction. Of David.
1 Give ear to my prayer, 0 God;

and hide not thyself from my suppli
estion.

I Attend unto me, and answer me :
I wander sboutt in my plaint, ani I
moan aloud,

.a Because of the voice of the enemy;
because of the oppression of the
wicked :8 for they cast iniquity! upon
me, and in anger they persecute me., *My heart is writhing within me,
and the terrors of death are fallen
upon me.

I Fear and trembling are come upon
me,and horrorhath overwhelmed me.

8 And I said, Oh that I had wings
like a dove I I would By away, and
be at rest;

. , Behold, I would Bee afar off, I
would lodge in the wilderness; Selah;

t I w()u1d huten my escape from
the stormy wind, from the tempest.• *Swallow [them] up, Lord; divide
their tongue: for I have seen violence
and s'rife in the city.

10 Day and night they go about it
upon the walls thereof; and iniquity
and mischief are in the midst of it.

11 Pervereitiesu are iD the midst there
of; and oppressiea and deceit depari
notttoIDitssttee~7

11 *For it is not an enemy that hath
reproaehed me-then could I have
borne it; neither is it he that hateth
me that hath magnified [himself]
against me - then would I have
hidden myself from him ;

18 But it was thou, a man" mine
equal, mine intimate, my familiar
friend ••••

u We who held sweet intercourse
together J To the house of God we
walked amid the throng.

11 Let death seize u»on them,S let
them go down alive mto 8heoIJ for
wickedness is in their dwellings, in
their midst.

11 • As for me, unto God will I call;
and Jehovah will save me.

n Evening, and morning. and at
noon, will I pray and moan aloud;
and he will hear my voice•

18 He hath redeemed my soul in
peace from the battle against me: for
there were many about me.

18 • God will hear, and aftlict them :
he that is seated Y of old, (Selah) •.•
because there is no change in them,
and they· fear not God.

10 *He ha.th put forth his hands
against such &8 are at peace with
him; he hath profaned his covenant.

11 Smooth were the milky [words] of

• As Ps, IIXV. ". • SeePH.v. 9, and note.
o Or ' I will sacrifice a lreewill offering.' ~ Or ' o~n plaoe.'
P Aa Ps. xlii. 15; zliv. 8. • Heb. EM."•
• Or C pI'efJI1IN :' see Ps. iv. 1. • So the Km, followed by Bwald and othen:
r Or ' am restless.' • Aa Ps. iI. S. see the LXX. Some take it as ' Desolation be
tOre vanity;' it 18inwardly devised evil: see upon them I '

~oh iV.ll; xv. 861 Ps, vii. 140; 1.7; I1vi.1~; and 'Or' that abideth!
ver, 10, below. life Ps, SC. 10. • Or C beo&W18 they with whom are1lO~'
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his mouth,· but his heart was war;
his words were softer than oil, yet
are they drawn swords,

II *Cast thy burden b upon J ehovah,
and he will sustain thee: he will
never suffer the .righteous to be
moved.

18 And thou, 0 God, wilt bring them
down into the pit of destruction:
bloody and deceitful men shall not
live out half their days. But as for
me, I will confide in thee.

PSALM LVL
To the chief Musiciaa.

On Jonath-elem·reehokim.c Of Dl\vid. Micb..
tam;d when the Phili8tine. took him in Oath.
1 Be gracious unto me, 0 -God; .for

man e would swallow me up:' all the
day long fighting he -oppresseth me.

I lfline enemies would swallow [me]
up all the day long; for they &re many
that tight against me haughtily.

a In the day that I am afraid, I will
confide in thee., *In God will I praise his word, in
God I put my confidence: I will not
fear; what can flesh do unto me ?

6 *All the d~y lonlit they wrests my
words; all theIr thoughts are against
me for evil

e They gather themselves together,
they bide themselves ; they mark my
steps, because they wait for my soul.

, Shall they escape by iniquity? In
anger cast down the peoples, 0 God.

• Thou eountest" my wanderings;
put my tears in to thy bottle :' are
they not in thy book'

o Then shall mine enemies return
backward in the day when I call:
this I know, for God is for me.

10 *In God will I praise [his] word;
in J ehovah will I praise [his] word.

11 In God have I put my confidence:

• Or C (The words of] his mouth were smooth 88
butter:

b Or • the portion assigned to thee.'
e • The mute dove in the distance,' or •the

dove of the distant terebinths.'
• See Ps, xvi.
• Heb. Eao.1t..
, Strictly 'pant after me,' like a wild beast

thirsting for blood; and 80 ver. 2, and Pa.
Iyu. 8 ; Am08 viii. 4.

I will not ~; 1Vhat~ man do
unto me?

11 *Thy vows are upon me, 0 God:
I will render thanks J unto thee.

U For thou hast delivered mI soul
from death ; [wilt thou] Dot Lkeep1
my feet from falling, that I may walk
before -Godin the light .ofthe living?

PSALM LVII.
To the chi~f MU8ician. • Destroy J'lGt.'

Of David. Jlichtam id when he lled from 8&ul
in the cave.

1. Be gracious unto me, 0 God, be
gracious nnto me; for my soul taketh
refuge in thee: yea, in the shadow
-of thy wings do I take refuge, until
the calamities be overpast.

I * I will call unto God, the M08t
High ; unto <God that performeth It

I&111 {or me.
a He will senEl~m the heavens

and ssve me; he hath covered with
reproaeh him that would swallow me
up. Belah, God hath sent forth his
Ioving-kindness and his troth.

.. My soul is in the midst of lions; I
lie down [among] them that breathe
out flames, the BODS of men,l whose
teeth are spears and arrows, and
their tongue 8r 8harp sword.

.. Be exalted above the heavens, 0
God; let thy glory be above all the
earth!

e *They have prepared a net for my
SteP8; my soul was bowed down:m

they have digged a pit before me;
they are fallen into the midst there ..
of. Selah., *My heart is fixed, 0 God, my
heart is fixed: I will sing, yea, I will
sing psalms.

8 Awake, my glory;D awake, lute
and harp: I will wake o the dawn.

• I will give thee thanks among the

• Or' torture.' la Or f reeountest.'
I TheM is a paronomasia in this verse with

Nod, C wandering,' and NOd, f bottle' (i.e., a
skin or leathem sack),

J Or' thank-offerings:' see! Chron. uiI. 81.
It Or 'perfecteth:· cf. PI. CIUVIii, 8-
I Heb. Adafll.
• Or •they bowed down my soul.'
• Cf. P8. xvi. 9.
o Or C awake with;' and 80 Ps, cm. I.
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peoples, 0 Lord; of thee will I sing
psalms among the nations :P

10 For thy loving-kindness is great
unto the heavens, and thy truth unto
the clouds.

11 *Be exaJted above the heavens, 0
God; let thy glory be above all the
earth I.

PSALM LVIII.
To the ohief Musician. C Destroy not.'

Of David. lIiehtam.

1 Is righteousness indeed silent?
Do ye speak it ?r Do ye judge with
equity, ye sons of men?

I Yea, in heart ye work wickedness;
ye weigh out· the violence of your
hands in the earth.*

• The wicked go astray from the
womb; they err as soon as they are
born, speaking lies.

• Their poison is like the poison of
a serpent: [they are] like the deaf
adder which stoppeth her ear ;

• Which doth not hearken to the
voice of enchanters, of one charm
ing ever so wisely.

e *0 God, break their teeth in their
mouth; break out the great teeth of
the young lions, 0 J ehovah.

, Let them melt away as waters
that flow off; when he aimeth his
arrows, let them be 88 blunted :.

8 Let them beas a snail that melteth
asitJ»assetb away; [like] the un time
ly birth of a woman, let them not
see the sun.

t Before your pots feel the thoms,
greeD or buming,-they shall be
whirled away.

10 The righteous shall rejoice when
he seeth the vengeance; he shall
wash his footsteps in the blood of the
wicked:

11 And men shall say, Verily there is
fruit for the righteous; verily there
is a God that judgeth in the earth.

P8AL. LIX.
To the chief )luaieian. •Destroy. note'

Of David. lIichtam; when Saul sent, and they
watched the house tG kill him.

1 Deliver me from mine enemies, 0
my God; secure me on high from
them that rise up against me.

I Deliver me from the workers of
iniquity, and save me from men of
blood.

• For behold, they lie in wait for
my soul; strong ones are gathered
against me: not for my transgres
sion, nor for my sin, 0 Jehovah.

, They run and prepare themselves
without rmy] fault: awake to meet
me, and 'behold.

I Yea, do thou, Jehovah, the God of
hosts, the God of Israel, arise to
visit all the nations: be not gracious
to any plotters of iniquity. Selah.• *They return in the evening;
they howl like a dog, and go round
about the city :

7 Behold, they belch out with their
mouth; swords are in their lips: for
who [say they] doth hear '}

8 But thou, J ehovah, wilt laugh at
them; thou wilt have all the natioDs
in derision.

e *Their strength 1••• I will" take
heed to thee; for God is my high
fortress.

10 God, whose Ioving-kindness? will
come to meet me,-God shall let me
see [my desire] upon mine enemies.

11 *Slay them not, lest my people
forget; by thy power make them
wander, and bring them down, 0
Lord, our shield.

11 lBecause of] the sin of theirmouth,
the word of their lips,' let them even
be taken in Uleir pride; and because
of cursing and lying which they
speak.

11 Make an end in wrath, make aD
end, that they may be no more; that

• O'D.o; and 80 Ps, lxvii. 4, '; cvili. 3. " Or, 88 Mendels80hn and others read, ' JI)'
, See Ps, eviii, 1-5. Itren~th I ~Il\' &e.
r Some would read -Do ye mighty ones indeed • Or - The \jOQ of my mercy,' u vel'. 17: 10 &he

&peak riKhtooURDesa t' Ken.
• Or •ponder.' , Or •in the land.' , Or' [Because] tte sin of their mouth it the
• LiL -[the point] out off: word of their lipL'
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PSALM LXII.
To the chief Musician. On Jeduthun.

A Psalm of David.
1 Upon God alone doth my soul rest

peacefullytsfrom him is my salvation.
1 He only is my rock and my salva

tion; my high fortress: I shall not
be greatly moved.

they may know that God ruleth in will I cast my sandal; Philiatis,
Jacob, unto the ends of the earth. shout aloud because of me.
Selah. e *Who will bring me into the

l' *And in the evening they shall strong city? who will lead me unto
return, they shall howl like a dog, Edom?
and go round about the city. 10 [Wilt] not thou, 0 God, who didst

11 They shall wander about for meat, cast us off? and didst not go forth,
and stay all night· if they be not 0 God, with our armies?
satisfied. 11 Give us help from trouble; for

le But as for me, I will sing of thy vain is man'8 deliverance.
strength; yea, I will sing aloud of 11 Through God we shall do valiantly;
thy loving-kindness in the morning; and he it is that will tread down our
for thou hast been to me a high adversaries.I
fortress, and a refuge a in the day of PSALM: LXI.
my trouble. TotheohiefMusician. Ona8trin~in8trument.

17 Unto thee, my strength, will I [A Psalm] of Davia.
sing psalms; for God is my high 1 Hear, 0 God, my cry; attend unto
fortress, the God of my mercy.' my prayer.

1 *From the end of the earth la will
PSALM LX. I call unto thee, when my heart is

To the chief Musician. On Shushan.' overwhelmed: thou wilt lead me on
Testimony. Micht&m of David; to teach: to a rock which is too high for me.'
when he strove with the Syrians of Meeo-
potamia~ and the Syrians of Zobah. and Joab • 'For thou hast been a, refuge for me,
returned, and smote the Bdomitea in the valley a strong towerfrom before the enemy.

of salt~ twelve thousand. , I will sojourn It in thy tent for ever;
1 0 God, thou hast cast us off, thou I will take refuge It in the covert of

hast scattered us, thou hast been thy wings. 8elah.
displeased: restore us again, I For thou, 0 God, hast heard my

1 Thou hast made the earthd to vows; thou haat given [me] the in-
tremble, thou hast rent it: heal the heritance of those that fear thy name.
breaches thereof; for P, shaketh. • Thou wilt add days to the days of

• Thou hast shewn thy people hard the king: his years shall be as many
things; thou hast made us to drink generations,'
the wine of bewilderment. 'I He shall abide m before God for

t *Thou hastgiven a. banner to them ever: bestow loving-kindness and
that fear thee, that it may be dis- truth, that they may preserve him.
played because of the troth, (Selah,) 8 So will I sing forth thy name for

I That thy beloved ones may be ever, performing my vows from day
delivered. Save with thy right hand, to day.
and answer me.-

I *God hath spoken in his holiness:
I will exult, I will divide Shechem,
snd mete out the valley of Succoth,

'I Gilead is mine, and Manasseh is
mine, and Ephraim is the strength f

of my head; Judah is my law-giver;
L Moab is my wash·pot; upon Edom

• Or 'murmur.'
a Strictly, I place of escape: as Job xi. 20.
b Or 'my ~jous (c1&ued) God:
e lfeanin,;, 'hly.~ d Or ela-nd:
• The ChetifJ reads' us. ~ , Or Cdefence.'
• Or 'oppreasors:-Cf. Ps, eviii. 6-13.

It Or f land.' , Or I which is higher than I.'
lEOr •Let me sojourn-let me take refuge:· co..

h~rt~~~:s fleneration and generation.t

-Or'dwel]"
• Or 'wait iD silence: 88 Ps. lxv.l•
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row and fatness, and my mouth shall
praise [thee] with joyful lips.

e When I remember thee upon my
bed, I meditate on thee in the night
watches:

7 For thou hast been my help, and
in the shadow of thy wings will I
sing for joy.

8 *i\fy soul followeth hard after
thee: thy right hand upholdeth me.

I But those that seek my soul, to
destroy [it], shall go into the lower
parts of the earth ;

.10 They shall be given over to the
power of the sword; they shall be
the portion of foxes.

11 But the king shall rejoice in God;
every one that sweareth by him shall
glory; for the mouth of them that
speak lies shall be stopped.

PSALlI LXIV.
To the chief Musician. A Psalm of Dand.

1 Hear, 0 God, my voice in my I

plaint; preserve my life from fear of
the enemy:

I Hide me from the secret counsel
of evil-doers, from the tumultuous
crowd of the workers of iniquity,

I Who have sh~eDed their tongue
like a sword, [andJ have aimed their
arrow, a bitter word;

• That they may shoot in secret q at
the perfect: suddenly do they shoot
at him, and fear not.

a They encourage themselves in an .
PSALM LXIII. evil matter, they concert to hide '

A Psa.lm of David ; when be was in the snares; they say. 'Vho will see
\1(ilderness of Judah. them?

1 0 God, thou art my · God; early 8 They devise iniquities: We have it
'will I seek thee. 1vIy soul thirsteth ready, the plan is diligently sought
f.)r thee, my flesh Ianguisheth for onto Andeachone'sinwa.rd[thought]
thee, in a dry and weary land with- and heart is deep.
out water: '1 But God will shoot an arrow at

• To see thy power and thy glory, as them: suddenly are they wounded;
I have beheld thee in the sanctuary; 8 By their own tongue they are '

8 For thy Ioving-kindness is better made to fall over one another : all
than life: my lips shall praise thee. that see them shall flee awa.y.

• So will I bless thee while I live; I And all men shall fear, and shall
I will lift up my hands in thy name. declare God's doing; and they shall

• ~Iy 80ul is satisfied &8 with mar- wisely consider his work.
----

• Soonote to PI. xlix. I. , As lob vii. 16; Ps, mix. IS, 6, 11. q Or ·from their hidingooplaoea!

• *How long will ye assail a man;
will ye [seek], all of you, to break
him down as a bowing wall or a
tottering fence?

• They only consult to thrust [him]
down from his excellency; they de
light in lies; they bless with their
mouth, but in their inward part
they curse. Selah.

I Upon God alone, 0 my aoul, rest
peacefully; for my expectation is
from him.

8 He only is my rock and my salva
tion; my high fortress: I shall not
be moved.

, With God is my salvation and my
~lory; the rock of my strength, my
refuge is in God. .

8 Confide in him at all times, ye
people; pour out your heart before
him: God is our refuge. Sela.h..

9 *Men of low degree ° are only
vRnity;p men of high degree," , lie:
laid in the balance, they go up to
gether [lighter] than vanity,>

10 Put not confidence in oppression,
and become not vain in robbery; if
wealth increase, set not your heart
upon it.

11 Once bath God spoken, twice have
I heard this, that strength [belong
eth] unto God.

11 And unto thee, 0 Lord, [belongeth]
loving- kindness; for thou renderest
to every man according to his work.
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PSALM LXVI.
To the chief Musician. A Song: a Psalm.

1 Shout aloud unto God, all the
earth:

I Sing forth the glory of his name,
make his praise glorious;

• Say unto God, How terrible are
thy works! because of the greatness
of thy strength, thine enemies come '
cringing unto thee.

• All the earth shall worship thee,
and sing psalms unto thee: they shall
sing forth thy name. Selah.

, Come and see the works 15 of God:
he is terrible in [his] doings toward
the children of men.

e He turned the sea into dry [land];
they went through the river on foot:
there did we rejoice in him.

7 He ruleth by his power for ever;
his eyes observe the nations: let not
the rebellious exalt themselves. Se
lah.

8 *Bless our God, ye peoples," and
make the voice of his praise to be
heard;

e Who bath set our soul in life, and
suffereth not our feet to be moved.

10 , For thou, 0 God, hast proved us:
thou hast tried b us, as silver is tried.

n 'I'hou broughtest us into a net,
thou didst lay a heavy burden upon
our loins;

19 Thou didst cause men to ride over
our head; we went through fire and
through water: but thou hast brought
us out into abundance.C

18 *I will go into thy house with
burnt-offerings; I will perform my
vows to thee,

l' 'Vhich my lips have uttered, and
my mouth hath spoken, when I was
in trouble.

10 The righteous shall rejoice in Je- 11 The meadows are clothed with
hovah, and trust in him; and aJl flocks, and the valleys are covered
the upright in heart shall glory. over with corn ; they shout for joy,

yea, they sing.
PSALM LXV.

To tbe chief Musician. A Psa1mof David: aSong.

1 Praise waiteth for thee in silence,
o God, in Zion; and unto thee shall
the vow be performed.

I 0 thou that hearest prayer, unto
thee shall all flesh come,

8 * Iniquities have preva.iled against
me: our transgressions, thou wilt
forgive r them.

• Blessed is he whom thou ehoosest
and causest to approach: he shall
dwell in thy courts. We shall be
satisfied with the goodness of thy
house, of thy holy temple.'

6 By terrible things in righteousness
wilt thou answer us, 0 God of our
salvation, thou confidence of all the
ends of the earth, and of the distant
regions of the sea ..••

e Who by his strength established
the mountains, being girded with
power;

'I Who stilleth the raging of the seas,
the raging of their waves, and the
tumult of the peoples.t

8 And they that dwell in the utter
most parts are afraid at thy tokens ;u
thou makest the outgoings of the
morning and evening to rejoice.

e Thou hast visited the earth," thou
hast watered it;W thou grea.tly en
richest it: the river of God is full of
water; thou providest their> corn,
when thou hast so prepared it :y

10 Thon dost satiate its furrows, thou
smoothest its clods, thou makest it
soft with showers; thou blesssst the
springing thereof.

11 Thou crownest the year with thy
I goodness, and thy paths drop fatness:
lilThey drop upon the pastures of

the wilderness, and the bills are
; girded with gladness.

r Here iD:;', &8 Deut, xxi. 8 i and so Ps, In.viii.
38, lxxix. 9.

• Or 'of the temple of thy holiness.' t 0"014'.
• Or' signs,' as in Ps, cxnv. 9. Y Or "land,'
" Or "made ~t overflow.' • Le, of men.

1 i.e, the earth. • See Ps. xlvi. 8.
a SeePs, lxvii. 3, 6.
b Or 'refined:' see Ps, xii. 6. xviii. 30; Ac.
e Cf. I runneth over,' Pit. xxiii. 6, which ia the

same worJ. _
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11 I will offer np unto thee burnt- the fire, the wicked shall perish at
offerings of fatted beasts, with the the presence of God.
incense of rams; I will offer bullocks • But the righteous shall rejoice:
with goats. Selah. they shall exult before God and be

18 *Come, hear, all ye that fear God, glad with joy.
and I will declare what he hath done ' *Sing unto God, sing forth his
for my soul. name; cast up .. way fori him that

17 I called unto bim with my mouth, rideth in the deserts: his name is
and he was extolled with my tongue. J ah ;h and rejoice before him.

18 Had I regarded iniquity in my 5 A father of the fatherless, and a
heart, the Lord would not hear. judge of the widows, is God in his

19 But God hath heard; ~ he hath holy habitation.
attended to the voice of my pra)Ter. • God maketh the solitary into

10 Blessed be God, who hath not familiea ;' those that were bound Jhe
turned away my prayer, nor his bringeth out into prosperity: but the
loving-kindness from me I rebellious dwell in a parched [land].

PSALM LXVII. ' *0 God, when thou wentest forth
To the chief Musician. On stringed instruments. before thy people, when thou did8~

A.Psalm: a Song. march through the wilderness-
G d be eraci d bl (Selah)-o e graCIOUS unto us, an ess 8 The earth trembled, the heavens

us, [and] cause his face to shine also dropped at the presence of God,
upon C US, (Selah,)

1 That thy way may be known npon yon Sinai, at the presence of God, the
God of Israel.k

earth, thy salvation among all na- .. Thon, 0 God, didst pour a plenti
tions,• *Let the peoplesd praise thee, 0 fulrain 1 upon thine inheritance, and
God, let all the peoples praise thee. when it was weary thou strengthen

edst it.• Let the nations e rejoice and sing 10
for joy: for thou wilt judge the peo- Thy flock· bath dwelt therein:
ples equitably; and the nations upon thou hast prepared in thy goodness,

h h . d 1 for the afflicted, 0 God 1
eart ,t on wilt gui e t rem, Selah. 11 The Lord gives the word:n great

I *Let the peoplea- praise thee, 0 the host of the publishers,s
God; let Itll the peoples praise thee. 11 Kings of armies flee; they flee, and

e The earth will yield her increase; she that tanieth at home divideth
God, our God, will bless us :

, God will bless us; and all the 11 thT~~~h ye have lain among the
ends of the earth shall fear him. h

sheepfolds.r [ye shall be &8] wings of
P8ALM LXVIII. a dove covered with silver, and her

To the 'chief Musician. Of Dand. feathers with green f1 gold.
A. Psalm: a Song. 16 When the Almighty scattered

1 Let God arise, let his enemies be kings in it,r it became snow-white
scattered, and let them that hate as Zalmon.
him flee before him.' 15 *[As] mount Bashan is the monnt

I As smoke is driven, thon wilt drive of God,· a many-peaked mountain,
them away; &s wax meIteth before [as] mount ~ashan.

e Lit.' with.' d Or I tribes:' cf. Deut. xxxiii.S. -Or 'living assembly,' 'incorporated people.'
e 0'01'1';. f Cf. Num. %.3:5. • Here "~IC: see Ps, c:lix. 11•
• Or • triumph in! .. 0 i.e, w~men I?U~li8hing victory. like Jrliriam : '
b The eX18tmg One, objectively . see note on Ithe word IS feminine (cf. 1 Sam. xviii. 6).

Ex. xv. 2. pOthers' ~ts,' or' ash-grate8!
I Or' maketh the solitary to d.-ell in a home! q Slrictb· greenish yellow.'
J Or 'j)risoners,' ftS PI. lIix. 33. I' Le, the land.
Il~ Judg, v. ~ 6. • Or I a rain offree gifts.' • Or • A mount of God is mount Buhsn:
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16 Why do ye look with envy, ye
many-peaked mountains, upon the
mount that God ha.th desired for his
abode'} yea, Jehovah will dwell
[there] for ever.

17 The chariots of God are twenty
thoUBand,thousands upon thousands;
the Lord is among them: 'tis a. Sinai
in holiaess.

18 Thou hast aseeaded OD high, thou
hast led eaptivity captive: thou hast
received gifts in Man,t and even [for]
the rebellieus, for the dwelli.D.g u

[there] of Jab Elohim.
19 Blessed be the Lord: day by day

doth he Ioad us [with good] , the •God
who is our salvation. Selah,

so Our ·God is the ·God of salvation ;T
and with Jehovsh, the Lord, are the

I goings forth Jeven] from death.

I
Sl Verily Go will smite the head of

his enemies, the hairy scalp of him
I that gdeth on still in his trespasses.
~I The Lord said, I will brin~ again

from Bashan, I will bring lthem]
again from the depth of the sea;

u Tha~ thou mayest dip thy foot in
blood: the tongue of thy dogs has
its portion from enemies.

I~' * They have seen thy goings, 0

I
God, the goings efmy •God, my king,
in the sanctuary.

"if The singEfrB went before,the players
on stringed instruments after, in the
midst of maidens playiag OD tabrets.

~6 In the eongrey&twDsbless ye God,
the Lord,- [yeJ from the fountain
-of Israel.

.7 There is little Benjamin., their
ruler; the princes ef Judah, their
-eompeny ; the prinees gf Zebulun,
the princes of Naplltali.

~8 *Thy -God hath eOlIlJll&nded. thy
strength: strengthen, 0 God, that
which thou baat wrought for us.

19 Because of thy temple at Jerusa
lem shall kings bring presents unto
thee.

80 Rebuke the beast of the reeds,
the assembly of the strong, with the

, Le, &IJ;man. in CGnnectionwith mankind.
• Cf. Ex. xxv.8.

calves of the peoples: [everyone]
submitteth himself with pieces of
silver. Scatter the peoples that de
light in war.

81 Great ones shall come out of
Egypt; Ethiopia. shall quickly stretch
out her hands unto God.

81 *Ye kingdoms of the earth, sing
unto God; sing psalms of the Lord,
(Selah,)

81 Of him that rideth upon the hea
vens, the heavens which are of old:"
10, he utteretb his voice, a mighty
voice.

8' Ascribe ye strength unto God: his
excellency is over Israel, and his
strength is in the clouds.

86 Terrible art thou, 0 God, out of thy
sanctuaries,-the ·God of Israeli He
it is that giveth strength and might
unte the people. Blessed be God r

* P8A~}{ LXIX.
To the ckief Musician. U---.POn ShG8BaDIlim.&

[A Psalm] of David.

I Sa.ve me, Q God; for the waters
are come in uato [my] soul.

• I sink in deep mire, where there
is no standing ; I am. come into the
depths of waters, and the flood over
fioweth me.

a I am weary with my crying, ml
throat is parehed; mine eyes fail
while I wait for my God.

~ They that bate me without a cause
-are more than the hairs of my head ;
they that would destroy me, being
mine enemies wrongfully,are mighty:
then I restored tha.t which I took
BOt awa.y., *Thou, 0 God, knowest my fool
ishness, and my trespasses are not
hidden from thee.

• Let not them that wait on thee,
Lord, J ehovah of hosts, be ashamed
through me; let not those that seek
thee be confounded through me, 0
God of Israel.

, Because for thy sake I have borne
reproach; confusion hath covered
my face.

9 Or • ·God is for us .. ·God of salvations.·
• Cf. Deut. uxiii. 26. • As Ps, xlv.
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8 I am become a stranger unto my
brethren, and an alien unto my
mother's sons;

t For the zeal of thy house hath
devoured me, and the reproaches of
them that reproach thee have fallen
upon me.

10 And I wept, my soul was fasting:
that also was to my reproach ;-

11 And I made sackcloth my gar
ment: then I became a proverb to
them.

11 They that sit in the gate talk of
me, and [I am] the song of the
drunkards.t

18 But as for me, my prayer is unto
thee, J ehovah, in an acceptable time:
o God, in the abundance of thy
loving-kindness answer me, accord
ing to the truth of thy salvation:

U Deliver me out of the mire, let me
not sink; let me be delivered from
them that hate me, and out of the
depths of waters.

15 Let not the flood of waters over
flow me, neither let the deep swallow
me up; and let not the pit shut its
mouth upon me.

16 Answer me, 0 Jehovah; for thy
loving-kindness is good: according
to the abundance of thy tender
mercies, turn toward me ;

17 And hide not thy face from thy
servant, for I am in trouble: answer
me speedily.

18 . Draw nigh unto my soul, be its
redeemer ;z ransom me because of
nune enemies.

18 Thou knowest my reproach, and
my shame, and my dishonour: mine
adversariee s are all before thee.

10 *Reproach bath broken my heart,
and I am overwhelmed: and I looked
for sympathy, but there was none;
and for comforters, but I found none.

11 Yea, they gave me gall b for my
food, and in my thirst they gave me
vinegar to drink.

U Let their table become a snare

, Lit. I drinkers of 8tron~ drink.'
• ,,":l, see note Lev. nv. 25; it is rendered al80

-avenger,' Num.xnv.12: cf. Ruth iii.IS; iv.8,9.

before them, and their very welfare
8r trap;

~8 Let their eyes be darkened, that
they see not, and make their loins
continually to shake.

U Pour out thine indignation upon
them, and let the fierceness of thine
anger take hold of them.

lIS Let theirhabitation be desolate; let
there be no dweller in their tents.

16 For they persecute him ·whom thou:
hast smitten, and they talk for "
the Borrow of those whom thou hast
wounded.

n Add iniquity unto their iniquity,
and let them not come into thy
righteousness;

18 Let them be blotted out of the
book of life, and not be written with
the righteous.

It But I am afflicted and sorrowful :
let thy salvation, 0 God, set me
secure on high. •

80 I will praise the name of God with I

8 song, and will magnify him with
thanksgiving;

81 And it shall please Jehovah more
than an 0%,-& bullock with horns
and cloven hoofs.

81 *The meek shall see it, they shall
be glad; ye that seek God, your
heart shall live.

88 For Jehovah heareth the needy,
and despiseth not his prisoners.

86 Let heavens and earth praise him;
the seas, and everything that moveth
therein,

86 For God will save ZiOD, and will
build the cities of Judah; and they
shall dwell there, and possess it :

86 And the seed of his servants shall
inherit it, and they that love his
name shall dwell therein.

PSALM LXX.
To the chief Musician, [A Psalm] of David:

to bring to remembrsnce.s

1 Make haste, 0 God, to deliver me ;
Jehovah, [hasten] to my help.

·Or&op~n.'

b A bitter, poisonous plan,.
cOr 'talk of.' d Cf. PI. xl 13-17.

-----.J
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~ Let them be ashamed and brought
to confusion that seek after my soul ;
let them be turned backward and
confounded that take pleasure in
mine adversity;

8 Let them turn back because ofe
their shame that say, Aha, Aha 1

, Let all those that seek thee be
glad and rejoice in thee, and let such
as love thy salvation say continually,
Let God be magnified I

, But I am afflicted and needy:
make haste unto me, 0 God. Thou
art my help and my deliverer:
o Jehovah, make no delay,

PSALM: LXXI.
1 In thee, Jehovah, do I trust: 'let

me never be ashamed.
I Deliver me in thy righteousness,

and rescue me; incline thine ear
unto me, and save me.

I Be to me a rock of habitation,
whereunto I may continually resort :
thou hast given commandment to
save me; for thou art my rock f and
my fortress., *My God, rescue me out of the
hand of the wicked, out of the band
of the unrighteous and cruel man.

S For thou art my hope, 0 Lord Je
hovah, my confidencefrom my youth.

8 On thee have I been stayed from
the womb; from the bowels of my
mother thou didst draw me forth:8
my praise shall be continually of
thee.

., I have been as a wonder unto
many; but thou art my strong refuge,

8 My mouth shall h be filled with thy
praise, with thy glory, all the day.

t Ca.st me not off in the time of old
age; forsake me not when my strength
faileth.

10 *For mine enemies speak against
me, and they that watch for my soul
consult together,

• Or C for a reward of.'
f Here '''0. as Ps, xviii. 2. xxxi. s; &e.
• Or' thou Itrt my benefactor.'
la Or' Let my mouth.'
I As in Ps, xxxviii. 20; ciL., 20,29.

Or ' make mention of.'

11 Saying, God hath forsaken him;
pursue and seize him, for there is
none to deliver.

11 0 God, be not far from me; my
God, hasten to my help.

18 Let them be ashamed, let them
be consumed, that are adversaries 1

to my soul; let them be covered
with reproach and dishonour that
seek my hurt.

16 But as for me, I will hope con
tinually, and will praise thee yet
more and more.

16 My mouth shall declare thy right
eousness, rand] thy salvation all the
day: for 1 kriow not the numbers
[thereof],

18 I will go in the might of the
Lord Jehovah; I will recall! thy
righteousness, thine alone.

17 *0 God, thou hast taught me
from my youth, and hitherto have
I proclaimed thy marvellous works:

18 Now also, when I. am old and
greyheaded, 0 God, forsake me not,
until I have proclaimed thine arm
unto [this] generation, thy might to
every one that is to come.

It *And thy righteousness, 0 God,
reacheth on high,k thou who hust
done great things: 0 God, who is like
unto thee?

10 Thou, who hast shewn 11S1 many
and sore troubles, wilt revive us 1
again, and wilt bring us! up again
from the depths of the e8.11h ;

t1 Thou wilt increase my greatness,
and comfort me on every side.>

it I will also praise thee> with the
psaltery," even thy truth, my God;
unto thee will I sing psalms with the
harp, thou holy One of Israel.

is My lips shall exult when I P sing
psalms unto thee; and my soul,
which thou hut redeemed.

U My tongue also shall talk of thy
righteousness all the da.y; for they

k Or' is very ~gh.'
I The Km read8 ' me.'
• Or 'and thou wilt turn and comfort me.':~t: ~~ei~~:~=~~·~ lute.'
• Or ' exult; for I will.'
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* * *
18 . Blessed be J ehovah Elohim, the

God of Israel, who alone doeth
wondrous things I

19 And blessed be his glorious name
for ever I and let the whole earth be
filled with his glory! Amen, and
Amen.

10 The prayers of David the SOD of
J esse are ended.

* PSALM: LXXII.
For ca Solomon.

shall be ashamed, for they shall beI before him; all nations shall serve
brought to confusion, that seek my him.
hurt. 11 For he will deliver the needy who

crietb, and the afflicted, who hath x
no helper;

18 He will have compassion on the
poor and needy, and will save the
souls of the needy:l' He will redeem their souls from
oppression and violence, and precious
shall their blood be in his sight.

15 And he shall live ; and to him shall
be given of the gold of Sheba ; and
prayer shall be made for him COD
tinually: all the day shall he be
blessed.

18 There shall be abundance Y of corn
in the earth," upon the top of the
mountains; the fruit thereof shall
shake like Lebsnon; and they of the
city shall bloom like the herb of the
earth.

11 His name shall endure for ever;
his name shall be continued &8 long .
as the SUD: and [men] shall bless
themselves in him ] allnations shall
call him blessed.

1 0 God, give the king thy judg
ments, and thy righteousness unto
the king's son.

I He will judge thy people with
righ teousness, and thine affiicted
with judgment,"

• The mountains shall bring peace
to the people, and the hills, by right-
eousne88. .

, He will do justice to the a£8icted
of the people; he will save the chil
dren of the needy, and will break'in
pieces the oppressor., *They shall fear thee as long as
sun and moon endure,8 from genera
tion to generation. t

e *He shall come down like rain on
the mown grass, as showers that
water the earth.v

'I In his da,ys shall the righteous
flourish, and abundance of peace till
the moon be no more.

8 And he shall have dominion from
sea to sea, and from the river unto
the ends of the earth.v

8 The dweilers in the desert shall
bow before him, and his enemies
shall lick the dust.

10 The kings of.Tarshish and of the
isles shall renderpresents ;" the kings
of Sheba and Seba shall offer tribute :

11 Yea, all kings shall bow down

THIRD BOOK.

PSALM LXXIII. almost gone, tny steps had well nigh
A Paalm of Aaaph. slipped ;

1 Truly God is good to Israel, to • For I was envious at the arrogant.
such as are of a pure heart. seeing the prosperity of the wicked.• *But as for me, my feet were ' For they have no pangs in their

• Or •Of: or •Concerning.'
r Or ' rectitude.'
• Lit. •with the sun and before the moon:' ef.

I as 10Dg aa the 8un,'lit.· before the BUD,' ver.17.

, Lit. ' ~eration of generations.'
• Or 'land;' but see note on Pa. ii. 8.
wOre shall nl'e88nt gifts.' .
a Or ' &Dd hIm that bath.' r Or •baDdfula.'
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death, and their body· is well 11 *When my heart was in & fer
nourished; ment, and I was pricked in my

• They have not the hardships of reins,
mankind,· neither are they plagued 11 Then I was brutish and knew no-
like [other] men : thing; I was [as] a beast with thee.

e Therefore pride encompasseth them t8 Nevertheless I am continuallywith
as a neck-chain, violence covereth thee: thou hast holden my right
them [as] Br garment; hand;

t Their eyes stand out from fatness, I' Thou wilt guide me by thy counsel,
they exceed the imaginations of their and after the glory, thou wilt receive
heart: me.

They mock and speak wickedly of: la Whom have I in the heavens?
oppression; they speak Ioftily : and there is none upon earth I desire

• They set their mouth in the bea- beside thee.
vens, and their tongue waJketh 16 My dash and my heart faileth:
through the earth. God is the rock of my heart and my

! 10 Therefore his peoplejurn. hither, portion for ever. .
i and waters in' fulness are wrung out 11. *For behold, they that are far

to them, from thee shall perish; thou destroy-
11 And they 88y, How OaD • God est every one that goeth a whoring

know, and is there knowledge in the from thee.
Most High ? 18 But &s for me; it is good Cor me to

11 Behold, these are the wicked, and draw near to God: I have put my
they prosper in the world:b they trust in the Lord Jehovah, that I
heap up riches. may declare .all.thy "lorks.!

18 *Truly have I purified my heart
in vain, and washed my hands in PSALM LXXIV.
innocency : An instruction: of Aaaph.

U For all the day have I been plagued, ; 1 Why, 0 God, hast thou cast off for
and chastened every morning. ever ? [why] dath thine anger smoke

11 If I said, I will speak thus, behold.]. against the sheep of thy pasture?
I should be faithless to the genera- I Remember thine assembly, which
tion of thy children. thou hasi purchased of old, which

16 When I thought to be able to know thou.hast redeemed I [to be] the por-
this, it was a grievous task C in mine tion h of thine mlieritance, this
eyes; mount Zion, wherein thou hast dwelt.

17 Until I went into the sanctuaries • Lift up thy steps unto the perpetual
of •God; [then] understood I d their desolations: everything in the sane-
end. tu&ry hath the enemy destroyed.

18 Truly thou settest them in slippery • Thine adversaries roar in the midst
places, thou caatest them down iD -of thy place of assembly;. they set
mins. up their sips [for] signs,'

It How are they suddenly made deso- I [A manJ was known as he could
late I th&y pass away, consumed with lift up axes in the thicket. of trees;
terrors. e And now they break down its

so .AB a dream, when ODe &waketh, carvedwork altogether, with hatchets
wilt thou, Lord, OD a.rising~ Q88pise and hammers.
their image. , They have set on fire thy sanetu-

• Or •strength.'
al""OM•

.. Or' and they &re ever It rest' (I.e, careless).
e • Labour' •trouble:' • hardships,' ver. 6.
• Or '[and] I had COD8idered.·

• Or • in Wl'ath.·
, rn::JMx" •th~ made,' •WIOught.·
• ~: Bee Ps, lIm. 18, etc.
• Lit. •staff [for me&8\U'iDg);' or •tribe.·
t Cf. BL iv. 17; L I. '
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ary, they have profaned the habita
tion k of thy name to the ground.

8 They said in their heart, Let U8

destroy 1 them together: they have
burned up all •God's places of as
sembly in the Iand,

~ We Bee not our signs; there is no
more any prophet, neither is there
among us any that knoweth how
long.

10 How long, 0 God, shall the adver
sary reproach? Shall the enemy
contemn thy name for ever?

11 Why withdrawest thou thy band,
and thy right hand? [pluck it] out
of thy bosom: consume 1them] •

11 *But God is my King of old,
accomplishing deliverances in the
midst of the earth.

18 Thou didst divide the sea by thy
strength; thou didst break the heads
of the monsters on the waters:

U Thou didst break in pieces the
heads of leviathan, thou gaveet him
to be meat to those m that people the
desert.

15 Thou, didst eleave fountain and
torrent, tJwu, driedst up ever-flowing
rivers.

18 The day is thine, the night also is
thine; thou hut prepared the moon n

and the SUD:
11 Thou, hut set all the borders of

the earth; summer and winter
thou didst fonn them.

U *Remember this, that an enemy
hath reproached J ehovsh, and 9.
foolish 6} people have contemned thy
name.

19 Give not up the BOW of thy turtle
dove unto the wild beast;p forget
not the troop' of thine aftlicted for
ever:

to Have respect unto the covenant;
for the dark places of the earth are
full of the dwellings of violence.

It Oh let not the oppressed one return
ashamed; let the afflicted and needy
praise thy name.

it *Rise up, 0 God, plead thine
own cause: remember how the foolish '
man reproacheth thee all the day;

!aB Forget not the voice of thine ad
versaries: the tumult of those that
rise up against thee ascendeth con
tinually.

PSALM LXXV.
To tbe chief Musician. ' Destroy not:

A Psalm of Asaph: a Song.

1 Unto thee we give thanks, 0 God,
we give thanks; and thy name is
near: thy marvellous works de·
clare it.

I *When I shall receive the ass em
bly,r I will judge with equity.

8 The earth 8 and all the inhabitants
thereof are dissolved: I have estab
lished ita pillars. Selah., * I said unto the boastful, Boast
not; and to the wicked, Lift not up
the horn:

, Lift not up your horn on high;
speak not arrogantly with a [stiff]
neck.

8 For not from the east nor from the
west, nor Iet from the south t doth I

exaltation [come] :
7 For God is the judge; he putteth

down one and exalteth another.
8 For in the hand of Jehovah there

is 8 cup, and it foameth T with wine,
it is full of mixture; and he poureth
out of the same; yea, the dregs
thereof shall all the wicked of the
earth drain oft', [and] drink.

t *But &8 for me, I will declare for
ever; I will sing psalms to the God
of Jacob.

10 And all the horns of the wicked
will I cut off; [but] the horns of the
righteous shall be exalted.

k~t used for 'tabenlacle:~ cf. Pa.Wvili. 60'. POr 'Give not up t.hy turtle40ve unto the
and also •dwelletb: .1'.. uvi. 8. ~Ot!be~rslU'e(or., ' herd ').

1 Or 'oppress.' .,
• Le. the wild beasts. , Or • When I sha11l'eftch(seize) the set time:
• Lit. 'liJl:ht.' i.e., what gives light. • Or ' land;' and 80 ver. 8.
o Or 'vile,' •hnpiouar' cf. ver. 22, and PI. t Lit. ' the wildernesa;' the wilderness WaI iD

liii.l. the south. "Or' it is reeL'
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PSA LM: LXXVI.
To the chief Musician. On 8trin~ instruments.

A Psalm of Asaph: a Song.

1 In Judsh is God known, his name
is great in Israel;

I And in Salem is his tent,wand his
dwelling-place in Zion.

• There broke he the flashinga of
the bow, shield and sword and battle.
Selah., *More glorious art thou, more
excellent, than the mountains of
prey.

I The stout-hearted are made a
spoil, they have slept their sleep;
and none of the men of might have
found their hands.

• At thy rebuke, 0 God of Jacob,
both chariot and horse are cast into
a -dead sleep.

'I Thou, thou art to be feared, and
who can stand before thee when once
thou art angry '}

8 Thou didst cause judgment to be
heard from the heavens; the earth
feared, and was still,

9 When God rose np to judgment, to
save all the meek of'the earth." Selah.

H *For the fury of man shall praise
thee; the remainder of fury wilt
thou gird on thyself.r

11 Vow and pay unto Jehovah your
God: let all that are round about
him bring presents unto him that
is to be feared. .

11 He cutteth off the spirit of princes;
[heJ is terrible to the kings of the
earth.

PSALM LXXVII.
To the chief Musician. On J eduthtm.

Of Asaph. A Psalm.

1 My voiee is unto God, and I will
ery; my voice is unto God, and he
will give ear unto me.

I In the day of my trouble, I Bought
the Lord: my hand was stretched
out Z in the night, and slacked not;
my soul refused to be comforted.

• Li: , C booth.' • Or "land.' 'I Or" restrain.'
• Or C was poured out,' or. •my sore ran.'
1&~CM: see Ps, c'J.iI.. 11.

8 I remembered God, and I moaned;
I complained, and my spirit was
overwhelmed. Selah., *Thou holdest open mine eyelids;
I am full of disquiet and cannot
speak.

6 I consider the days of old, the
years of ancient times.

• I remember-my song in the night;
I muse in mine own heart, and my
spirit maketh diligent search.

7 Will the Lord cast off for ever '}
and will he be favourable no more '}

8 Bath his loving-kindness ceased
for ever? hath (his] word> come to
an end from generation to genera-
tion? .

, Hath· God forgotten to be graci
OD8 '} or hath he in anger shut up his
tender mercies? 8elah.

10 Then said I, This is my wea.kness :
-the years of the right hand of the
Most High

11 Will I remember,-the works b of
Jah ; for I will remember thy
wonders of old,

is And I will meditate upon all thy
work, and muse upon thy doings.

18 *0 God, thy way is in the sanetu..
ary: who is so great a •god as God '}l' Thou art the •God that doest
wonders; thou hast declared thy
strength among the ,Peoples.

16- Thou hast with lthine] arm re
deemed thy people, the sons of
Jaeob and Joseph, Selah.

16 The waters saw thee, 0 God, the
waters saw thee; they trembled, yea,
the depths were troubled:

17 The thick clouds poured out water;
the skies sent out a sound, yea,
thine arrows went abroad:

18 The voice of thy thunder was in
ihe whirlwind, lightnings lit up the
world; the earth was troubled and it
quaked.

1~ Thy way is in the sea, and thy
paths are in the great waters; and
thy footsteps are not known.

b Strictly, •doines,' C exploits i' but not the
same as ver. 12, and Ps, lx%viii. 11. which is
rather C actions:
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10 Thou leddest thy people like B U And he led them with EL cloud in
flock by the hand of Moses and the daytime, and all the night with
Aaron. the light of fire.

PSALM LXXVIII. 16 He clave rocks in the wilderness,
An instruction. Of Asapb. and gave [them] drink as out of the

1 Give ear, 0 my people, to my law; depths, abundantly;
incline your ears to the words of my 16 And he brought streams out of the
mouth. rock,' and caused waters to run down

I I will open my mouth in a parable; like rivers.
I will utter" riddles from of old, 1'1 *Yet they still went on sinning

a Which we have heard and known, against him, provokings the M:08~

and our fathers have told us : High in the desert;
, We will Dot hide [them] from their 18 And they tempted •God in their

SODS, shewing forth to the genera- heart, by asking meat for their lust;
tion to come the praises ef Jehovah, l' And they spoke against God: they
and his strength, and his marvellous said, Is •God able to prepare h a table-
works which he hath done. in the wildemess?

I *For he established ~ testimony 10 Behold, he .smote the rock, and
in J'acob, and appointed a law·in waters gushed out, and streams over-
Israel, which be commanded our flowed; is'he able to give bread also,
fathers, that they should make them or provide flesh for his people?
known to their children; 11 *Therefore J ohovah heard, and

6 That the I!eneration to come might was wroth; and 1ire was kindled
know [tbem], the children that should against Jaeob, and angel" also wen!
be born; that they might rise up and up against Israel :
tell [them] to their children, II Because they believed not in God,

'I And that they might set their hope and confided not in his salvation ;
in God, and not forget the works 4 of I' Though he had commanded the
•God, but observe his command- clouds from above, and had opened.
menta; the doors of the heavens,

8 And might not be as their fathers, I' 'And had rained down manna upon
a stubborn BDd rebellious genera.tion, them to eat, and had given them the
&, ~eneration that prepared not their corn of the heavens:
heart, and whose spirit was Dot sted- 16 Ma.n did eat the bread of the
fast with · God. mighty; he sent them provision to-

t *The sons of Ephraim, armed the full.
bowmen, turned back in the day of ,. *He caused the east wind to rise
battle. in the heavens, and by his strength

10 They kept not the covenant of he brought the south wind ;
God, and refused to walk in his law; t7 And he rained- flesh upon them as.

11 And forgot his doings and his mar- dust, and feathered Cowl as the sand
vellous works which he had shewn of the eeas,

. them. 18 And he let it fall in the midst of
11 *In the si&,ht of their fathers bad their camp, round about their habita-

he done wonders in the land of Egypt, tions :
the field of Zoan, e 18 And they did ea~, and were wen

la He clava the sea, and caused them filled; for that they lusted after he
to pass through; and made the waters brought to them.
to stand BS a heap; 80 They were not alienated from their

• As Ps. xix. 2.
• As Ps. Jam. lL
• i.e. Tania, a toWJl iD Lower lIgyp't.

• Here &I Ps. uxi. 3-
:~ :=~against•. and 10 in ver. 40.
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lust, their meat was yet in their the caterpillar,D and their labourunto
mouths, the locust;

11 When the anger of God went up" He killed their vines with hail,
against them; and he slew the fattest and their sycomore trees with hail-
of them, and smote down the chosen stones;
men of Israel. " And he delivered up their eattle to

ft *For all this, they sinned still, the hail, and their flocks to thunder-
and believed not in i his marvellous bolts.
works; j9 He cast upon them the fierceness

.1 And be eonsumed their days in of his anger, wrath, and indignation,
vanity, and their yean in terror. and distress,-a mission of angels of

•• When he slew them, then they woes. -
BOught him, and returned and sought &0 He made 8. way for his anger; he
early after · God; spared not their soul from death, but

16 And they remembered that God gave their life over to the pestilence;
was their rock, and •God, the Most 11 And he smote all the firstborn in
High, their redeemer" Egypt, the first fruits of their vigour

88 But they flattered k him with their in the tents of Ham.
mouth, and lied unto him with their 61 And he made his own people to go
tongue; forth like sheep, and guided them in

8' For their heart was not firm toward the wilderness like a flock;
him, neither were they stedfast in 61 And he led them safely, 80 that
his covenant. they were without fear; and the sea

88 But he was merciful: he forgave covered their enemies.
the iniquity, and destroyed [them] '6 And he brought them to his holy
not; but many a, time turned he his border, this mountain, which his
anger away, and did not stir up all right hand purchased;
his fury : 61 And he drove out the nations be-

19 And he remembered that they fore them, and allotted them for an
were flesh, a breath that passeth inheritance by line, and made the
away and cometh not again. tribes of Israel to dwell in their tents.

-to *How oft did they provoke him. 56 *But they tempted and provoked
in the wilderness, and grieve him in God, the Most High, and kept not
the desert I his testimonies,

41 And they turned a~aiDand tempted 61 And they drew back and dealt
•God, and grieved1 the Holy One of treacherously like their fathers: they
Israel: turned like a deceitful bow.

41 They remembered not his hand, 68 And they provoked him to anger
the day when he delivered them with their high places, and moved
from the oppressor, him to jealousy with their graven .

41 How he set his signs in Egypt, images. .
and his miracles in the field of Zoan; 19 God heard, and was wroth, and

U And turned their rivers into blood, greatly abhorred Israel:
and their streams, that they could 60 And he forsook the tabernacle at
not drink; Shiloh, the tent where he had dwelt«' He sent dog-fliesm among them among men,
which devoured them, and frogs, 61 And gave his strength into cap-
which destroyed them; tivity, and his glory? into the hand

" And he gave their increase unto of she oppressor;

, Or •by.' J "tU: see Ps, bix. 18. -Or •vermin;' but it is as in Ex. viii. 21, &C".
, The word means C make pretence,' elsewhere • Lit. 'the devourer,' R species of locust: 80 in

'entice,' 'deceive.· 1 Or'limited.' 1 Ki. viii. 37; 2 Chr. vi. 28. .0 Lit. & beauty.'
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that have not known thee, and upon
the kingdoms that call not upon thy
name:

"1 For they have devoured Jaoob,
and laid waste his habitation.

S Remember not against us the
iniquities of [our] forefathers; let thy
tender mercies speedily come to meet
us: for we are brought very low.

• Help us, 0 God of our salvation,
because of the glory of thy name;
and deliver us, and forgive our sins,
for thy name's sake.

10 Wherefore should the nations BaY,
Where is their God? Let the aven
ging of the blood of thy 8ervaBts that
is shed be known among the nations
in our sight,

11 Let the groaning of the prisoner
come before thee; according to the
greatness of thine arm, preserve those
that are appointed to die:r

11 And render unto our neighbours,
sevenfold into their bosom, their
reproach, wherewith they have re..
proa.ched thee, 0 Lord.

18 And we, thy people and the sheep
of thy pasture, will give thanks unto
thee for ever; we will shew forth thy
praise from generation to generation.

61 And delivered up his people unto
the sword, and was very wroth with
his inheritance:

68 The fire consumed their youngP

men, and their maidens were Dot
praised in [nuptial] song;

84 Their priests fell by the sword, and
their widows made no lamentation.q

66 *Then the Lord awoke as one out
of sleep, like a mighty man that
shouteth aloud by reason of wine;

.6 And he smote his adversaries in
the hinder part, and put them to
everlasting reproach.

67 And he rejected the tent of J osepb,
and chose not the tribe of Ephraim,

68 But chose the tribe of J udsh, the
mount Zion which he loved;

'9 And he built his sanctuary like
the heights, like the earth which he
hath founded for ever.

'10 And he chose David his servant,
and took him from the sheepfolds:

71 From following the suckling-ewes,
he brought him to feed J scob his
people, and Israel his inheritance.

79 And he fed them according to the
integrity of his heart, and led them
by the skilfulness of his hands.

PSALM LXXIX.
A P.tm of Asaph.

1 0 God, the nations are come into PSALM LXXX.
thine inheritance: thy holy temple ~ To the chief Musician. On Sboahannim.Bdath.
have they defiled; they have laid I Of Asaph. A Psalm,"
Jerusalem in heaps. 1 Give ear, 0 Shepherd of Israel,

• The dead bodies of thy servants thou that leadest Joseph like a flock;
have they given to be meat unto the thou that sittest [between] the cheru..
fowl of the heavens, the flesh of thy bim,! shine forth.
saints unto the beasts of the earth: I Before Ephraim and Benjamin

8 Their blood have they shed like and Manasseh, stir up thy strength,
water round about Jerusalem, and and come to our deliverance.
there was none to bury [them] • 8 0 God, restore UB; and cause thy

, We are become a reproach to our face to shine, and we shall be saved.
neighbours, & mockery and a derision ' *Jehovah, God of hosts, how long
to them that are round about us. will thine anger T smoke against the

, I *How long, 0 Jehovah ? wilt thou prayer of thy people?
be angry for ever? Shall thy jea- 6 Thou hast fed them with the bread
lousy bum like fire? of tears, and given them tears to

8 Pour out thy fury upon the nations drink in large measure:

• Or •chosen,' M ver. St. .. Or I wept not.' tOr •dwellest above the cherubim: and 10 Pa.
r ] ..it. 'the sons of death.' xcix. 1; only that in th"latteroue the amcleis

\__' o~ ·~~ l~~es. Atestimony of Aaaph: a Paalm.· omittej before I cherubim.' 9 Lit. I wilt thou.'
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e Thou hast made us a strife unto strength, shout aloud unto the God
our neighbours, and our enemies of J scob ;
mock among themselves. I Raise $I song, and sound the tarn-

t Restore us, 0 God of hosts; and bour, the pleasant harp with the lute.
cause thy face to shine, and we shall • Blowthe trumpet at the new moon,
be saved. at the set time,d on our feast day:

8 *Thou broughtest a vine out of' For this is a statute for Israel, an
Egypt; thou didst cast out the ordinance of the God of Jacob;
nations, and plant it : a He ordained it in J oseph [for] a,

8 Thou preparedst space before it, testimony, when he went forth over
and it took deep root, and filled the the land of Egypt, [where] I heard
land · a language that I knew not.

10 The mountains were covered with • * I removed his shoulder from the
its shadow, and the branches thereof burden; his hands were freed from
were (like] cedars of · God ;w the basket.

11 It sent out its boughs unto the sea, 'I Thou calledst in trouble, and I
and its shoots unto the river. delivered thee; I answered thee in

11 Why hest thou broken down its the secret place of tJlbnder; I proved
fences,x 80 that all who pass by the thee at the waters of Meribah. Se-
way do pluck it? lab.

U The boar out of the forest doth 8 Hear, my people, and I will testify
waste it, and the OO&8t 1 of the field .unto thee; 0 Israel, if thou wouldest
doth feed off it. hearken unto me !

o u 0 God of hosts, return,~ beseech ' There shall no strange •god be in
thee; look down from the heavens, thee, neither shalt thou worship
and behold, and visit this vine; any foreign · god.

n Even the stock which> thy right 10 I am Jehovah thy God, that
hand bath planted, and the young brought thee up out of the land of
plant a thou madest strong for thyself. Egypt: open thy mouth wide, and

18 It is burned with fire, it is cut I will fill it.
down; they perish at the rebuke of 11 But my people hearkened not to
thy countenance. my voice, and Israel would none of

11 *Let tby hand be upon the man me.
of thy right hand, upon the son of 1t So I gave them up unto their own
man> whom thou hast made strong hearts' stubbornness: they walked
for thyself. after their own counsels.

18 So will we not go back from thee. 18 *Oh that my people had heark-
Revive us, and we will call upon thy ened unto me, that Israel had walked
name. in my ways !

18 Restore us, 0 Jehovah, God of 14 I would soon have subdued their
hosts; cause thy face to shine, and enemies, and turned my hand against
we shall be saved. their adversaries.

16 The haters of J ehovah would have
PSALM LXXXI. come cringing unto him; but their

To the chief Musician. Upon the Gittith.s time would have been for ever.
[A Psalm] 01Asaph. 16 And he would have fed them with

I 1 Sing ye joyously unto God our the finest of wheat;8 yea, with honey

• Or I grea.t cedars r' cf. Ps, xxxvi. 6. e See Ps. viii,
• Or f enclosure-walla.' see Be, x. 8; Isa. v. 15. d Others 'at the full moon,' 80S in Prov. vii. 20;
, Or • roJ.ming creature,' &11 Ps, I. 11. hut it more probably refers to special appoint-
: 0Lt•. th.erst'le& An<i

80 n
.,Pl'Otec t that which.' ment 01" • reckoning;' &8 derived from CC::l,

n •reckon,' f count,' (Ex. xii. 40.)
b Or •Ada~'s son,' as Ps, viii, .. • Lit. & the fat of wheat,' and so Ps, cx.lvii. 141.
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out of the rock would I have satisfied
thee.

PSALM LXXXII.
A Plalm of Asaph.

1 God standeth in the assembly of
•God, he jndgeth among the gods.'

I *How long will ye judge unright
eously, and accept the person of the
wicked? Selab.

• Judge c the poor and the fatherless,
do justice to the afflicted and the
destitute ;

4 Rescue the poor and needy, de
liver them out of the hand of the
wicked.

6 *They know not, neither do they
understand; they walk on in dark
ness : oJl t~ foundations of the
earth h are moved.

• I have said, Ye are gods, and all
of you are children of the Most High;

'1 But ye shall die like men, I and fall
like one of the princes.

8 *Arise, 0 God, judge the' earth ;b
for thou shalt inherit all the nations,

PSALM LXXXIII.
A Song; a PBalmof Asapb.

1 0 God, keep not silence; hold not
thy peace, and be not still, 0 ·God :

I For behold, thine enemies make a
tumult; and they that hate thee lift
up the head. .

8 They take orafty counsel against
thy people, and consult against thy
hidden ones :-

4 They say, Come, and let us cut
them offfrom being a nation, and let
the name of Israel be mentioned no
more.

I For they have consulted together
with one heart: they have made an
alliance together "ooainst thee.

e The tents of Edom and the Ish
maelites, Moab and the Hagarites ;

7 Gebal, and Ammon, and Amalek;
Philistia, with the inhabitants of

8 T~hurl also is joined with them:

r That is, f the jud~:' cf. Ex. xxi. 6.
r That is, as often, 'ludge in favour of.'
la Or 'land.'
i Heb. .AdG-. k Cf. Ps, xXIi. 20.
1 Ass)Tia.

they are an ann to the sons of Lot.
Selah.• *Do unto them as to Midian; &8
to Sisem, as to J abin, at the torrent
of Kishon:

10 Who were destroyed at En-dor;
they became &s dung for the ground.

11 Make their nobles as Oreb and as
Zeeb; and all their chiefs m &8 Zebah
and as Zalmunna.

11 For they bave said, Let us take to
ourselves God's dwelling-places in
possession.

11 0 my God, make them like a
whirling thing, like stubble before
the wind.

16 As fire burneth a forest, and as the
flame setteth the mountains on fire,

16 So pursue them with thy tempest,
and terrify them with thy whirlwind.

le Fill their faces with shame, that
they may seek thy name, 0 J ehovah.

17 Let them be put to shame and be
dismayed for ever, and let them be
confounded and perish:

18 That they may' know that tbou
alone, whose name is Jehovah,» art
the Most High 0 over all the earth.

* PSALM LXXXIV.
To the chief Musician. Upon the Gittith.

Of the sons of Korah. A Psalm.

1 How amiable are thy tabernacles,
o Jehovah of hosts!

• My soullongeth, yea, even fainteth
for the courts of J ehovah; my heart
and my flesh cry out for the living
·God.

S Yea, the sparrow hath found a
house, and the swallow a nest for
herself, where she layeth her young,
thine altars, 0 Jehovah of hosts, my
king and my God.

, Blessed are they that dwell in thy
house: they will be constantly prais
ing thee. Belah.

6 * Blessed is the man whose I

strength is in thee,-they, in whose
heart are the highways J

ID Lit. ' anointed ones.' . ,
• Or 'who alone hut the name lebovah.
o Beb. Elyrm: flee Gen. xiv. 19, an1 note the

omission here of ' posse8lIOr of heaven; cf. Deut.
xuii.8.
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PSALM: LXXXVI.
A Prayer of David,

1 Incline thine ear, J ehovah, answer
me; for I am afflicted and needy.

• Keep my soul, for I am godly;t
o thou my God, Bave thy servant
who confideth in thee.

• Be gracious unto me, 0 Lord; for
unto thee do I call all the da.y.

, Rejoice the soul of thy servant;
for unto thee, Lord, do I lift up my
soul,

I For thou, Lord, art good, and ready
to forgive,T and art of great loving
kindness unto all that call upon thee.

6 *Give ear, 0 Jehovah, unto my
prayer, and attend to the voice of
my supplioations.

'I In the day of my distrees I will call
upon thee, for thou wilt answer me.

8 Among the gods there is none like
unto thee, Lord, and there is nothing
like unto thy works.

e All nations whom thou hast made
shall come and worship before thee,
o Lord, and shall glorify thy name.

10 For thou art great, and doest
wondrous things: thou art God, thou
alone.

11 *Teaeb me thy way, Jebovah; I

• PassinR through the valley of unto his people, and to his godly
Baca,p they make it a well-spring; ones :r but let them not turn again to
yea, the early rain Clcovereth it with folly.
blessings. e Surely his salvation is nigh them

, They go from strength to strength: that fear him, that glory may dwell
re.Bcb one] will appear before God in in our land.
2aon. 10 Loving-kindness and truth are met

8 *Jebovah, God of hosts, hear my together; righteousness and peace
prayer; give ear, 0 God of J acob, have kissed each other:
Belah. 11 Truth shall spring out of the earth,

• Behold, 0 God our shield, and look and righteousness shall look down
upon the face of thine anointed. from the heavens.

10 For a day in thy courts is better 11 Jehovah also will give what is
than a thousand. I had rather stand good, and our land shall yield its
at the threshold of the house of my increase.
God, than dwell in the tents of 11 Righteousness shall go before him,
wickedness. and shall set his footsteps OD the

11 For Jehovah-Elobim is a BUD and way.'
shield: Jehovah will give grace and
glory; no good thing will he with
hold from them that walk uprightly.

11 *J ehovah of hosts, blessed is the
man that confideth in thee I

PSALM LXXXV.
To the chief Musician.

01 the BODSof Korah. A.Psalm.

I Thou hut been favourable, Jeho
vah, unto thy land; thou hast turned
the captivity of J&COb :

• Thou hut forgiven the iniquity of
thy people; thou hast covered all
their sin. Belsh.

• Thou hast withdrawn all thy
wrath; thou hast turned from the
fierceness of thine anger.

• Bring us back, 0 God of our salva
tion, and cause thine indignation
toward us to eesae.

, I Wilt thou be angry with us for
ever? wilt thou draw out thine-anger
from generation to generation?

• Wilt thou not revive us BRain, that
thy people may rejoice in thee?

, Shew us thy loving-kindness, 0
Jehovah, and grant us thy salvation.• *I will hear what · God, Jehovah,
will speak; for he will speak peace

• Or 'of weeping.' 'Or 'pious,' 'holf' (Heb. chtUid), one who
41 Cf. Deut. xi. 14. The autumn rain: the,1lrn is the otiject 01 God 8 lOTing-kindness (cltued):

with reference to the time of sowing. (We ver. 13, and the notes to Ps, iT. S; &lld, b1
r Or •saintl:' see note ~ P8. luxvi. 2. W~ of contrast. Ps, xliii. 1.
•Or' 8ball8e~ [i_If] iD the way of Jsia1tepI: • Lit. 'Iorairin«:
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will walk in thy truth: unite my PSALM LXXXVIII.
heart to fear thy name. A Song, a Psalm for the 8On~ of Korah. To

11 I will p'ItG!·se w thee, 0 Lord my theobiefMuaician. Upon lIahalathe Leannoth.
... g, An inatruotion. Of Heman t~ BU'Bhite.

God, with my whole heart; and I 1
will glorify thy na.me for evermore. J ehovah, God of m! salvation, I

11 For great is thy loving-kindness have cried by day [and] in the night
toward me, and thou hsst delivered before thee.
my soul from the lowest Sheol. I· Let my prayer come before thee;

l' *0 G dId . incline thine ear unto my cry.
o , t 18 pron are nsen 8 Fo~ my soul is full of troubles,

against me, and the assembly of the. and my life draweth nigh to. Sheo1.4
violent seek after my soul, and they , I am. reckoned with them that go
have not set thee before them.

11 But thou, Lord, art a •God merci- down into the pit; I am as a man
ful and gracious, slow to anger, ~d that bath DO strength :

b d . dn d th .. ProBtrate· amoDg the dead, like
a un ant m goo ess S an truth, the slain that lie in the grave; whom

18 Turn toward me, and be gracious thou rememberest no more, and who
unto me; give thy strength unto thy are cut oft' from thy hand.
servant, and save the son of thine I Thou hast laid me in the lowest
handmaid. ~

17 Shew me a token fo~ good, that pit, in dark places,' in the deeps.
they which hate me may see it, and 7 Thy fury lieth hard upon me, and
be ashamed; for thou, :Tehova.h, w.st thou hut aftlieted [me] with all thy
h I d d -~ rted waves.' Belah.

e pe me an eomrorte me. 8 Thou hast put my familiar friends
P8AL)[ LXXXVII. far from me; thou hast made me an

Of the IOns of Korah. A Psalm. A Song. ; abomination unto them: I am shut
1 His foundation" is in the moun- up, &J.1d I cannot come forth.

tains of holiness. 8 Mine eye consumeth by reason of
I Jehovah Ioveth t}1e gates of Zion afflietion. Upon thee, Jehovah, have

more than all the habitations· of I called every day; I have stretched
Jaeob. out. my hands unto thee.• *Glorious tbiBgs are spoken of 10 *Wilt thou do wonders h to the
thee, 0 city of God. Belah, dead? shall the shades i arise and

• I will make mention of Rahab· praise thee? Selah.
and Babylon among them that know 11 Shall thy loving-kindness be de-
me; behold Philistia, and Tyre, with clared in the grave'} thy faithfulness
Ethiopia: this [man] was born there, in.Destruction? J

• And of Zion it shall be said, This 11 Shall thy wonders h be known in
ODe and that one was born in her; the dark? and thy righteousness in
and the Most High himself shall the land of forgetfulness?
establish her. 18 But aa for me, Jehovah, I cry unto

I Jehovah will count, when he in- thee, and in the morning my prayer
scribeth the peoples, This [msn] was cometh before thee.k I
bom there. Selah. U Why, 0 Jehovah, eastest thou off

7 As well the singers 88 the dancers b my soul? [why] hidest thou thy face.
[shall say], All my springs are in from me ?
thee. 16 I am aftlicted and expiring from

• Or 'thank;' and 10 PI. luxviii 10. • BeePs, vi. 6. • Or ' Caat aw-q.'
• Or I loving-kindness: as in veri 13, and Pa, I Or I in darkness,' lit, •d~knesses:

oUi. 8 ~ cf. Ex. nxiv. 6. I Strictly C breaken,' as Ps, xlii. 7.
, Le, ' What he baa founded.' .~ Lit. 'wonder.'
• Or C tabernacles.' • Le. ~t. t Or • the dead,' 88 Prove ii. 18J Ac. Reb. '
b Or •pipen,• • players on instruments. B6pAaifJl. J Heb. AluIddo••
o As Ps, liii .L6tJ1IJIOtA may mean •for singing.' k Lit. •oometh to meet thee.'
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my louth up; I suffer thy tenors, thine enemies with the arm of thy
[andJ I am distracted. strength.

18 Thy fierce anger1 hath gone over 11 Thine are the heavens, the earth
me; thy tenors have brought me to also is thine; the world and its ful-

I
nought: ness, thou hut founded them.

17 They have ltUTounded me all the 11 The north and the BOUth, thou,
day like water; they have eompesaed hast created them: Tabor and Her..
me about together. mon triumph in thy name.

18 Lover and 8880eiate hast thou put 18 Thine is the e.rmof might: strong
far from me: my familiar friends are is thy hand, high is thy right hand.
darkness. U Righteousness and judgment are

PSALM: LXXXIX. the foundation of thy throne; loving-
An instruotion. Of Bthan the Bsrahit.. kindness and troth go before thy face.

11 *Blessed is the people that know
1 I will sing of the loving·kiDdn888m the shout of joy: they walk, 0 J eho-

of J ehovah for ever; with my IDOUth vah, in the light of thy eoun tenanee.'
will I make kaowu thy faithfulness 16 In thy name are they joyful all
from generation to generation. the day. and in thy righteousness

1 ForI 8&id,Lovin~kindnelSshallbe are they exalted.
built up for ever; in the very ~~veD8 If For thou art the glory of their
wilt thou establish thy faitbfulnes8. strength; and in thy favour our· * I have made a COTeuant with horn shall be exalted.
mine elect, I have sworn. unto D.vid 18 For J ehovah is our shield, and
my servant: the Holy One' of Israel, our king.

• Thy seed will I establish for ever, 1. *Then thou spakest in vision oC'
and build up thy throne from gene- thy Holy One,llaad aaidst, I have laid
ration to generation. Selab. help upon a mighty one; I have ex-

I And the heaveDl shall celebrate 11 aJtei one chosen ~ out of the people.
thy wonders,o 0 Jehovah. and thy 10 I have found David my servant;
faithfulness in the oonaregation of with my holy oil have I anointed him:
the saints. 11 With whommy hand shall be estab-

8 For who in the heaTeD' can be lished; and mine arm shall streng-
compared to Jehovah 2 [who] among then him.
the SODS of the mighty, Shall be I1 No enemy shall exaet upon him,
likened to Jehovab ? nor the son of wickedness a.ftiicthim ;

7 • God isgreatly to be feared in the ,a But I will beat down his adver-
council of the sainta, and tenible aaries before his face, and willsmite
for' all that are rouDd about him. them that bate him.

8 Jehovah, God of hosts, who is like ., And my faithfulness and my loving ..
unto thee, the strODg J ah? And thy kindness shall be with him, and by
faithfulness is round about thee. my name shall his horn be exalted.

9 Thou rulest the J?ride of the- sea: U And I will set his hand in the sea,
when its waves anse, thou stillest and his right hand in the rivers.
them. I' He shall call unto me, Thou art

10. Thou hast crushed Bahab 8 8.8 one my father, my •God, &Dd the rock
that is slain; thou bast scattered of my salvation;

1 The word it in the p]~ in HebreW. .. Efim. plural of El: see Dote to Ps, v.~.

- Lit. 'loving.kindnesses,' mercies,' 8.8 ver, 069. wt 00rr ·,H.uUoOrveo·f' Jehovah ••••·aEn~YPotf· the Ho]
The word is the same, but in the singular, in t: d 1
ver8.!.I'. 19 (cha8id). 2',28,33•• Seenotes to One' (here Kodesh, as in ver. 6, 7, 'wnt8: and
P.. iv. 8; xliii. 1. lxuvi.l; aBd.Aote xlii. M. ver.20, 'holy [oil] ').

• B1aewhere 'p~' 'confeea.' 11 Here O/la8id: see Ps, xvi. 10. (Some lISS
o Lit. 'wonder: wron9;]l read the plural nere.)
• Or 'in the sq.' ~ Or a young man.'
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17 And &8 to me, I will make him U All that pasa by the way plunder
firstbom, the highest W of the kings him; he is become a reproach to his
of the earth. neighbours.

18 My loving-kindness will I keep for 41 Thou hast exalted the right hand
him for evermore, and my covenant of his oppressors; thou hast made all
shall stand fast with him; his enemies to rejoioe :

le And I will establish his seed for 'I Yea, thou hut turned back the
ever, and his throne &8 the days of edge of his sword, and hut Dot made
heaven. him stand in the battle.

80 If his sons forsake my law, and U Thou hast made his brightness to
walk not in mine ordinances; cease, and cast his throne down to

81 If they profane my statutes, and the ground;
keep not my commandments: 46 The days of his youth hast thouI' Then will I visit their transgres- shortened; thou hast covered him
sion with the rod, and their iniquity with shame. Selab.
with stripes.v '8 How long, J ehovah, wilt thou hide

81 Nevertheless my loving-kindness thyself for ever? shall thy fury bum
will I not utterly take from him, nor like fire ?
belie my faithfulness; 47 Remember, &s regards me, what

M My covenant will I not profane, life is. Wherefore hast thou created
nor alter the thing that is gone out of all the children of men to be vanity '}
my lips. 48 What man liveth, and shall not

81 Once have I sworn by my holiness; see death? Shall he deliver his soul
I will not lie unto David : from the power· of Sheol? Selah,

le His seed shaJI endure for ever, and~' Where, Lord, are thj former love
his throne as the sun before me; ing..kindnessee, [which thouswarest

8., It shall be established for ever as unto David in Uiy faithfulness?
the moon, and the witness in the 10 Remember, Lord, the reproach of
sky is firm.1 Selah. thy servants-that I bear in my

88 *But thou hast rejected and cast bosom [that of] all the mighty b peo-
off; thou hast been very wroth with pIes-
thine anointed: 61 Wherewith thine enemies, 0 J e-

" Thou hast made void the covenant hovsh, have reproached, wherewith
of thy servant; thou hast profaned they have reproached the footsteps
his crown ~ to the ground: of thine anointed.

40 Thou hast broken down all his * * *
hedges; thou hast brought his strong- 61 Blessed be Jehovah for evermore I
holds to ruin. Amen, and Amen.

IPOURTB BOOK.

PSlll( XO.
A Prayer of H08eII, the man of God.

1 Lord, thou. hast been our dwelling
place in all generations,

I * Before the mountains were
brought forth,c and thou hadst form-

• Beb. El,l0"': see Ps, buiii. 18.
• Or •plaenes.' '1 Or f steadfast.'
• Blsewhere alao •diadem.' • Lit. •hand.'

ed e the earth and the world,. even
from eternity to eternity thou art
·God.

I Thou makest mortal man to return
to dust,· and sayest, Return, children
of men.

It Lit. 'many,' Le, 'numerous.'
• Or ' given birth to,' 88 Deut, suu. 18.
• Bee1 iaun. Ii, 8. • Li'. • to crumbliDg.'
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, For a thousand years, in thy sight, PSALM: XCI.
are as yesterday when it is psat, and 1 He that dwelleth in the secret
[as] a watch in the night. place of the Most High It shall abide

• Thou earnest them away as with under the shadow of the Almighty.l
a food; they are [as1a sleep: in the I * I say of Jehovah, My refuge and
morning they are like grass [that] my fortress; my God, I will confide
groweth up: in him.

• In the morning it Sounsheth and a • Surelym M shall deliver thee
groweth up; in the evening it is out from the snare of the fowler, [and]
down and withereth. from the destructive pestilence.

'l *For we are consumed by thine ' He ahall "cover thee .with his
anger, and 1>y thy fury are we feathers, and under his wings shalt
troubled. thou find refuge: his truth is a shield

• Thou hast set our iniquities before and buckler.
thee, our secret Iams].iD the light of' Thou shalt not be afraid for the
thy countenance. terror by night, for the arrow that

~ For all our days pass away in tJur ffieth by day,
I -wrath: we spena our years 88 a • For the pestilence that walketh in
. [passing1thought. darkness, for the destruotion that
. .10 The days of our years are three- wasteth at noonday.

:-BCore .years and ten; andif, by reason '1 A thousand shall fall at thy side,
of strength, 'they be fourscore years, and ten thousand at thy right hand;
yet their pride is labour and vanity,· [but] it shall not come nigh thee.
for it is soon cut o1f, ana we fty away. 8 Only with thine eyes shalt thou

11 Who knoweth the power of thine behold, and see the reward of the
anger? and thy wrath according to wicked.
the fear of thee? • *Because t1wu hut made Jeho-

~t So teachTus] to number our days,' vah, my refuge, the Most High, thy
that we may acquire a wise heart. dwelling-place,

I
aa *Return, J ehovah: how Iong ? 10 There shall no evil befaJI thee,

and let it repent .thee I concerning neither shall any plague come nigh
. fthy sePV&ats. . thy tent."1. Satisfy us earlY'h with thy loving- 11 For he shall give his angels charge

kindness; that we may sing for joy concerning thee, to keep thee in all
and be glad all our days. thy ways:

16 Make us glad accordingte the days 11 They shall bear thee up in [their]
[wherein] theu hut afllicted us, ae- hands, lest thou dash thy foot D

eording ·to ·the years [wherein] we against a stone.
have seen evil. 18 Thou shalt tread upon the lion 0

1. Let·thy work appear unto 'thy ser- and the adder; the young lion and
vants, and ,thy majesty unto! their the dragonP shalt thou trample under
Ions. foot.

1'1 And let the beautY j of Jehovah It *Because he bath set his love
our God 'be UpOB us; and establish upon me, therefore will I deliver
thou the work of our hands upon us : him; I will set him on high, q beca.use
yea, the work of our hands, establish he hath known my name.
thou it. 16 He shall call upon me, and I will

, These ue the WOMS rendered f mischief and
iniqui~.' when presented actively: see Job
iv. 8; PI. Iv. 3. lOre and be merciful.'

• Or •in the morning.'
I Or •upon.' J See PI. D'rii. '-
• Bee Gen. siv. 19; PI.lxuiii.l8.

1 Heb. 81uJdd<J'. See Gen. xvii. 1 i Bx. vi. 8.
-Or'Por.'
D Or 'lest thy foot stumble. t

o Strictly •a tlerce lion,' Job iv. 10.
P Or •...monster,' or '88~nt:' see note to

Gene i. IL • See PI. D. 1; nu. 19•.
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answer him; I will be with him in U 'Theype still vigorous T in old age,
trouble, I will deliver him and ho- they are fnll of sap and green;
DOur him. 115 To shew that Jenovah is uprigbt:

18 With length of days will I satisfy [he is] my rock, and there is no
him, and shew him my salvation. 1mrigh1eoum8Ss ill him..

PSALM XCll. * 'PSALM xonr.
.A,Psalm, a Song, for 1lbeSahbath daT. 1 Jehcvsh reigneth, l1"e ba.th elotlled

1 It is good to give thaDks UIlOO himselfwith majesty: Jehovah hath
d . clothed himself, he bath girded him-

Jehovah, an to smg psalms unto Bel!with strength; yea, the world is
thy name, 0 Most High;

1 To declare thy loving-kindness in established, it shall not be moved.
the morning, &Bd thy fai'bflWless ~ Thy throne is established of old ~
· h . h theu art from etel'l1ity.
m t e mg ts, • The tl00d'S w lifted up, 0 J ehovah,

8 Upon an inStru.mellt Qften strings the 1l0ods'W lifted up their voiee; the
and upon ille lute; upea the Big- £oods w lifted up their 'roaring waves..
gaion r with the harp.

, For thcu, Jehovah, h&st made ' Jehovah on high is mightier than
me glad thrQugh thy w~k; I will the voices of many -waters, than the-

. ph. I is f th hands mightyhreakers of the 868..mum m t le wor ~ y · IS Thy testimonies are ve1""tr' suree
I * Jebovah, how great are thy ",J

works t Thy thoughts are very deep: holiness becometh tby house, 0 le-
8 A1mttishamsnknowethnot,neither hovah, for ever~X

doth & fool t understand it. PSALM: XCIV.
'I When the wiekei spring as tlle 1 0 ·,God 'of ~enge&Dees, .Jebo~

gruB, anti whea all the wo~el'S of · God ef veBge&llce8tshine ferth ';
iniq1li~ flourish, it is that they may I I~ift up thyself, tholl judge of the
be destroyed fer ever. earth, render the reward to the proud.

8 And shcu, JehQvah t .. OB high • *HQW leDg .will the wicked, 0
for evennOle. 1eh9V8h, how long shrJI ihe wickecl

e For 10, thine enemies, 0 Jehovah, triumph?
for 10, thine enemies shall perish; , [How long] shall they utter [and]
all ~e wwken ef iWquity shall be ,.ep8ak iDsMeno&-&1l the workers Of
scattered.. iBiqnity ooast theniielV6S?

10 But my horn shalt them exalt like 15 They crush thy people, O.Jebo
• bu1falo'a: I shall beanomted· wiih vu, utd aftliat thiDe inheritance;
fresh oil. • They sl&y the widow and the

11 And mine eye shall see fits ilesil'e] str&n,ger" &Ild mur«er tae fatherless,
OD mine enemies; mine ears shall 7 And say, Jab will.net see, neither
hear [it] oftll. eYil-doera tbai rise will the -God~f Jacob J"egard [it].
up against me. 8 .• :U-ndersiand, ye brutish among

11 The righteous shall ehoot forth the people; and ye fools,whsl will
like a palm-tree; be shall~" like a ye be wise"
cedar on Lebanon. e He that planted ~he elD', Bball he

1. Those that are planted in the house Dot hear? He that formed ibe eye,
of J ehovab shall flourish in the eourte l shall he not see?
.()four God : 10 He that Instrneteth? the nations,

r Perhapl an inltrument of music, or the • Here~ fJllinRled:' Me DOte oa !.ev.
IOftened tones of a harp (cf. Ps, U. 16); or ii.4.
f meditation,~ 88 Ps, m.. w.. 9 Or '.haJ1atill bear lirait.·

• Cf. Pa, sits.. 19. " Or C rivers~' le) PI. xcviii. 8.
t Bere m," allO iD Pa•.nv. 8. PloT. I, Ut • 01"Cl~of~'" PB.Diii.L

&0.: eee00. to PIov. i. 7. ., 01' 'c"tien~
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shall not he correct-he that teach
eth man knowledge?

11 Jehovah knoweth the thoughts of
man, that they are vanity.-

11 • Blessed is the man· whom thou
chastenest, 0 Jab, and whom thou
tea.chest out of thy law;

1. That thou mayest give him rest
from the days of evil, until the pit
be digged for the wicked.

14 For J ehovah will not cast off his
people, neither will he forsake his in
heritance; ,

16 For judgment shall return unto
righteousness, and all the upright in
heart shall follow it.b

18 *Who will rise up for me against
the.evil-doers? who Wi.H stand forme
against the workers of iniquity ,

17 If J ehovah had not been my
help, my sow had almost° dwelt in
silence.

~8 When I ssid, My foot slippeth,
thy loving-kindness, 0 J ehovah, held
me up.

·18 In the multituae of my auxions
thoughts within me thy comforts
have delighted my soul.

• .Bhall the throne of wiekedness 4 be
united to thee, which fran1eth mis
chief into a l&w'

11 *They band together against the
soul of the ~hteous, 8I1d oondemn
innocent "blood.

11 But Jehovah will be my high
tower; and my God the rook of my
refuge.

U And he will bring upon them their
iniq.uity, and will out them off in
theIr own evil: J ebovah our God
will cut them .&ff..

PSALM: XCV.

I Come, let us sing aloud to Jehovsh ,
let us shout for joy to the rock of our
&&1vation;

• Let us come before his face with

• Or I a breath,J .. lob vii. 16 ~ Ps. xuiI. G, 6,
11, etc.
:~.• IOOft" ' 'l'hat is. •judgm'ent.'

• 01. Ps. IT. 11, •pervenitiee;' and 888 the
1IOteto PI. v. 9.

thanksgiving; let us shout aloud unto
him with psalms.

• For Jehovah is a great · God, and
a great king above all gods.

~ In his hand are the deep places of
the ea.rth; the heights e of the moun
tains are his also :

I The sea is his, and he made it,
and his hands formed the dry [land] •

8 *Come, let us worship and bow
down; let us kneel before Jehovah
our Maker.

, For he is our God; and we are
the people of his pasture and the
sheep of his hand. To-day ifye hear
his voice,

8 Harden not your heart, ~ at Meri
bab,' &8 [in] the day of Massah,' in
the wilderness ;

• When your fathetB tempted me,
proved me, and saw my work.

10 Forty years was I grieved b with
the "generation, an-d Raid,It is a peo
ple that do err in their heart, and
they have Jio·tknoWn my ways;

11 So that I swore I in mine sngee,
that they should not enter into my
resi.

PSALM XCVI.1t

1 Sing ye unto J ehovsh " new song :
sing unto Jehovah, all the earth.

1 Sing unto Jehovah, bless his name;
publish his salvation from day to day.

a Declare his glory among the na
tions, his wondrous works among all
the peoples.

& *For Jehovah is great and exceed
ingly to be praised; he is terrible
above all gods.

6 For all the gods of the peoples are
idols ]' but J ehovah made the hea
vens.

e Majesty and splendour are before
him; strength and beauty are in
his sanctuary.

'I Give unto J ehovah, ye families of

e Some tralUllate • treuures.'
t Strife. I Temptation.
• The word Implies 1otthi~.
i Or 4 Unto whom I 8WOre.
• With PR. xcvi .• compare 1 Chron. xvi. 23-.'J3.
1 Or' nottentities;' and iIoPs. xcvii. 7.
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peoples, give unto J ehovah glory and
strength;

8 Give unto Jehovah the glory of
his name; bring an oblation and
come into his courts;

8 Worship Jehovah in holy splen
dour; tremble before him, all the
earth.

10 Say among the nations, J ehovah
reigneth I yea, the world m is estab
lished, it shall not be moved; he will
execute judgment upon the peoples
with equity.

11 *Let the heavens rejoice, and let
the earth be glad; let the sea roar,
and the fulness thereof;

11 Let the field exult and all that iiI
therein. Then shall aJl the trees of
the forest sing for joy,

18 Before Jehovah, for he cometh; fOl"
he cometh to judge the earth: he
will judge the world m with right
eousness, and the peoples in his
faithfulness.

PSALM: XCVII"

I Jebovah reigneth: let the earth
be glad, let the many isles rejoice.

I *Olouds and darkness are round
about him; righteousness and judg
ment are the foundation of his throne.

• A fire goeth before him, and burn
eth up his adversaries round about.

, Hislightningslightened theworld:
the earth saw, and trembled.

• The mountains melted like wa,x at
the presence of Jebovah, at the pre
sence of the Lord of the whole earth.

s The heavens declare his righteous
ness.and all the peoples seeDhis glory.

, Ashamed be all they that serve
graven images, tha.t boast themselves
of idols. Worship him, all ye gods,>

8 Zion beard, and rejoiced; and the
daughters of Judah were glad. be
cause of thy judgments, 0 Jehovah,

• For thou, J ehovah, art the Most
High above all the earth; thou art
exalted exceedingly above all gods.

• ~: lOO note to PI. m. 8, and cf. Ps, xxiv. I,
&c.; PI. lxuix. 11; xo. 2; xciii. 1; xcvii. 4;
Prove viii. 31. • Or •declared ...... saw.'

• Or •angels,' SI PI. viii. G: Bee Heb. i. 8.

10 *Ye thai love J ehovah, hate evil :
he preserveth the souls of his saints,'
he deli vereth them out of the hand
of the wicked.

11 Light is sown for the righteous,CI
and joy for the upright in heart.

11 *Rejoice in J ehovah, ye righteous;
and give thanks in remembrance of
his holiness,"

PSALlI XCVIII.
APeaJ-.

1 Sing ye unto 1ebovah a new song :
for he hath done wondrous things; his
right hand and hie holy arm bath
wrought salvation for him.

1 J ehovah bath made known his
8&lvation: his righteousness hath he
openly shewed iD the sight of the
nation..

I He bath remembered his loving
kindness and his faithfulness toward
the house of Israel: all the ends of
the ea.rth have seen the Balvation of
our God.

• • Shout aloud unto J ebovah, all
the earth; break forth ani shout for
joy, and sing psalms.

6 Sing psalms unto Jehovah with the
harp : with the h&l'p, and the voice of
• long;

S With trumpets 'and Bound of cor
net, make 8 joyful DOise· before the
king,lehovab.

'I Let the sea roar, and ·the fnlness
thereof; ~ wOI'ld,m and they tha'
dwell therein;

• Lettheftoodsclap [their] hands; let
the mountains sing' tor joy together,

• Before Jehovah, for he cometh to
judge the earlh: he will judge the
world - with righteousness, and the
peoples with equity.

PSALM XCIX.
1 Jehovah reigneth: let the peoples

tremble. He sitteth [between the]
chernbim :" let the earth be moved.

1 J ehovah is great in ZiOD, and he
is high above all the peoples•

• Or •~11 ones:' Bee DOteto Ps. lnni. L
• Or • righteous one.' r BeePe. us...
• Or • about aloud.' aB above, YeI'...
• See note to PIa. 1D::L1.
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I· They shall praise" thy great and unto me? I will walk within my
I terrible Dame,-it is holy 1- house in the integrity of my heart.

I
• And the strength of the king that I I will set DO thinK of Belial before

lovethjustice. Thou hast established miae eyes: I hate the work of them

I equity: itia thou that executestjudg- that turn aside; it shall not cleave
ment and righteeusnesa in Jaeob. to me.

I
1 *Exalt Jehovah our God, and 4 A perverse heart shall depart frem

worship e.t his footstool. H-e is me; I will not know evil. z

holy 1 " Wh080 secretly slandereth his

l e Moses and A"ron amonghis priests, neighbour, him will I destray; him
and. Samuel .amoug them that call that bath a high look and & proud
upon his name: they called uato heart will I not suffer..
J ehovah, and he answered tbem. 8 Mine eyes shall be upon the faith-

, He .spoke unto them iD the pillar ful of the land, that they may dwell
of cloud: they kept his testimonies, with me; he that walketh in a per-
and the statute that he gave them. fec~ way, he shallseree me,

.. J ehovah.our God.,.thoiJ, answeredst T He that practiseth deceit shall Bot
them: a forgiving •God' wast thou -dwell wiihiB my boose; ·he that
unto them, though thou tookestven- speaketh falsehoods shaJl not subsist
geance of their doings. in my sight.

D *Exalt Jehovah our God, and 8 Eveur moming will I destroy all
worship at -the hill -of his holinese; 'the wicked of the land: to cut off
for holy-is Jehovah our Goi. all workers-of iniquity nom the city

·PSALM: o. of Jehovaa.
·A Psalm of thanksgiving. PSAL. en.

I Shout aloud W UDtoJeho~alt, 811 the ·A Prayer~f the at1lieted, when be is
'earth-IK -overwhelmed, :~=~::.t:v~~ his complaint

• Serve Jehovab with jOY':"comebe- -"1 Uehovab, bear-·my.praye.r, and let
fore his presence with exultation. my cry come unto thee.

I Know that Jehovab is God: it is I Hide not thy face from me: -in the
he that hath made us, and not we d f ble. Inclin hi
'oursel"Ves.:1 ~we are] liis people, ana . ~y 0 my trou e, me e t me ear

, ~'" unto me; in the day J: call, answer
the sheep -of .s pasture. 'me speedily.

, Enter into his gates with thanks· • * For my days are consumed like
giving land] into his courts with smoke, sad lIlY bones are burned as
praise; give thanks nato him, bless .afirebrend,
his Dame: , My heart is smitten ani withere&1

• For Jehovah is goocl; bis loving- like grass; yea,~·. I have -forgotten to
kindness [endureth] for ever; and eat my bread.
his faithfulness from generation to I By reason of the voice of mJ
generation. groaning, my bones cleave to my

• PSllM: Cl. tftesh.
.A Psalm 01 David. • I &ID: ·become,-like·the pelican of

I I will sing of loving-kindness and the wilderness, I am aa an .owl in
judgment.: unto thee, Jeho.vah. will desolate .places.;
I sing psalms. !l I watch, and am like &, sparrow• *I will behave myself wisely in a alone upon the house-top.
perfect way. When wilt thou come 8 Mine enemies reproach me allthe

90r •thank.'
• Or ':Make a joyful Miae:"' clPs. zcviiL ,8,

and Ps. lxuiL 16.

-Or'land.'
, Others, with the Km"cand.o8 8l'8 his.'
•.or ·aD evil.P8J'80Il.' a Or • for.'
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day; they that are mad against me
swear by me.

• For I have eaten s,gnes like breac!,
and mingled my drink with weeping,

10 Because of thine indignation and
~y wrath;1> for thou hast li&d me
up, and oast me down.

11 *My days are like & lengthened
out shadow, and I, I am withered
like grass.

11 But thou, J ehovah, abidest for
ever, and thy memorial G from geae
ration to ~enel'&tiQD.

-11 'rho. wilt rise up, thou wilt have
mercy upon Zion: for it is the time
to be gracious to her, for the set time
is come. .

l' For thy servants take pleasure in
her atones, end favour cl her dust.

16 And the nations shall fear the
name of J ehova.h, and all the kings
of the earih thy glory.

16 • When Jehovah shall build up
Zion, he will appear in bis glory.

IT *He will rega.:rd the prayer of the
deNiitde one, and not despise their
prayer.

18 This shall be written for the gene
ration to come; and a people that
shall be created shall praise Jab:

U For he· bath 'looked down from
. the height of his sanctuary; from the

heavens hath J ehovah beheld the
earth,

to To hear the groaDing of the prison
er, to loose those that are appointed
to die;e

11 That the name of :Tebovah may be
declared in Zinn, and his praise in
Jerusalem,

• When the peoples shall'bs gatberea
together, and the kingdoms, to serve
Jehovah.

U *He weakened my strength in
the way, he shortened my days.

• 6 I said, My · God, take me not away

b Seenotes to'Ps. nxriii.l,. 8.
e See&. iU. lIS: 10 Ps, eIUV. la.

.a Or • are gracious to,' 88 in precedinS verse.
.... Lit. ' the lIOnsof death.'

~ti:; ., in genemtion of generatiOlll:' et. Ps.

• 1ftM"ftI: a nameof 'Gal. I fte ftiatIDg ODe.

in Ihemidst of my days t •• Thyyea.rs
are oom generation to generation}

SI Of old hast thou founded the earth,
and the heavens are Ule work of thy
hands:

16 They shall perish, but tAou, con ..
tinuest ; and all of them shall grow
old 'BB a garment: as a vesture shalt
thou change them, and they shall be
changed. .

17 But thou art the Same,- and thy
yean .shall have DO od.

18 The children of thy se~ Bball
abide,b and their seed shall be estab
lished before thee.

• PSALII orrr,
[A halm] of Dam.

1 Bless Jehovah, 0 my 80111; 8Ild
all that is within me, (bless] his holy
name !

1 Bless Jehovah, 0 my soul, and
forget not all his lKJnefits :

1 Who forgiveth all thine Iniquities,
who healesh all thy disess8s;

, Who redeemeth thy life from the
pit, who crowneth thee with loving
kindneB8 and tender mercies ;

6 Who satiBfieth thine old age t with
good rthings]; thy youth is reDewed
-like the eagle's.

6 *Jehovah executeth righteous..
nees and justiceS for all that are
oppressed.

7 He made known bis ways unto I
Moses, his acts'unto the children of
Israel.

8 Jeh<mW is merciful and gracious,
slow to anger, and abundant in
lovmg..kindness.

e He will not always chide, Beither
will he keep [his angerJfor ever.

10 He hath not dealt WIth us aeeord..
ing to our sins, nor rewarded 118 ac
cording to our iniquities•

11 For &8 the heavens are high above

who does not etta~:' cf. Deut. xufl. 3P;
Neh. Ix. 8; PI. xliy. ~i ID. xli, ~ and ~he DQ&e
to Heb. i1t.

• Or •dwell' as Ps. xum. 17,••
I Or' mouth.' Mendelssohn: ·adoI'nm_L'
• Lit. •,.hteollaneaee and ju~Y.·
It Or Cdomp,' C exploitl :' 10 PI. ey. L
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I
the earth, 80 great is 1 his ~- • Who maketh· hi8 angels spirits;
kindness toward them that fear him. his ministers & .aame of fiM.

,11 As tu as the east is from thevest, • • He laid the earth upon its foun-
80 far bath he removed our irans- da,tiona: it shall not be removed for
gressions from us. ever.

la *As,. taUt.. pmeth [bis] ehil- • Thou hadst oovered it With the
dren, 80 Jehovah pitieih them tha.t dee~ as with a vesture; the waters
fear him. stood above the mountains: •1. For himself lmoweth our frame; , At thy rebuke they ilea, at the
he remembereth that we are dueL voice of thy thunder they :basted

'u ..As for man," hia days are 88 away;-
grass ; .88' & flow.. of the field, so he 8 The mountains rose, the -valleys
llourisheth : BAnk, unto the placewhich thou hadst

Je Fol' ille wind passeih'owr it, and founded for them ;-
it is gone, &Dd the place ihereof 8 Thou hast set a bound which they
boweth it DO mON. may not pus over, that they' turn

17 But the laviDg..kiDdneu of Jeho- not -again to cover the earth.
-.ab is from everlastiDg anti to ever- 10 *He sendeth tbe springs into the
-lasting, upon them that fear him, valleys: they run among the moun-
-and his-righieotJllD88B UDio children's tams ;
'ohildnm, U They give drink to every beast of

18 To sneh ... kMp his '~even&nt Uld the field; the wild asses quench their
to those that aremember his ,precept! thiYBt :
to do them. is The birds ()fheav8D.wellby them;

1. *Jehovah bath eskblished his theygive forth theirvoicefroma.m.ang
throne in .the ,beavena, .and his king- the braaehee.
,dam rn1eth ovar all. 18 He watereth the mountains- from

10 Bless Jehovah, ye JUs angels, his upper-chambers: the earth -is
mighty in str.gth, that 8'J:8Cnte his satisfied with the fruit of thy works.
word, hearkeDing uato the voice of l' -.He maketh she grass to grow
his word. ror the cattle, alld herb for She service

11 Bless Jehovab, all ye his hosts; of man; briDging forth bread out of
'yemiDisten of ms that do his will- the earth,

It Bless Jehovah, all his works, in all W And' wiDe which glad:deneth the
pl&088 of his dominion. Bless Jeho- heart of man;' making [his] face
~, 0 my soul. shine with oil; and with bread he

strengtbeneth man's' hean.
PSALK CI~. 18 The trees of J ehovah are satisfied,

~ B1esi J'ebcwah, 0 my soul I 1eho- the cedars of Lebaacn, whioh he -bath
vah my God, thou art very great; planted,
'thou ari clothed with m&jesty and 17 Where the birds make their nests;
splendour; rBB for] the storJE, the fir trees. are

I Covering thyself with light &s her house.
-.itb a ganneot, stretchiBg OD the 18 The high mountains -are for the
bea1l'8Ds like a tent-cmrtain ;- wild goats; the cliffs, a refuge for

• Who layeth the beams of his llppeT the rock-badgers,"
-ehambers in the waters, who maketh 18 *He made the moon for seasons:
olonds his'ebariot, whowUkeih upon the BUD knoweth its going down.
the wings of the wind; 10 .' Thou, mak8ai darJmesa, &Dd .it .ia

1 LIt. '-10 bu preftiled.'
• Or ' mortal man,' I7'OM: see PI. ~ii. ~; is. ID.
• Or •good pleasure.' .. Ps, Ii. la.

'. Le, be cratJed tlaem 80. • "'CM.
• Or 'cn>res&es,' 881 Ki~ T. to, Aa.
I' A. in LeT. u. 6 ~ it 18*eSyrian hyMx.
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night, 'Wherein -all the beasts -of the upOIl.his name; make known his
forest .creep forth: -acts among the peoples.

11 'The young lions roar·after the prey, I Sing unto him, sing psalms unto
and to-seek their food from -God. him; meditate llpOllY all his won-

11 The SUD ariseth, they retreat, and drous works.
Jay them down in their dens. I 'Glory ye in his holy name': let

18 Mu' goeth ,fozth unto .his work, the heart of them rejoice that seek
anei to his labour until the evening. Jehovah.

" • How manifold are thy works,'" • Seek Jeltovah and his strength,
o JehovahJ .iD wisdom hut thou seek his face continually;
made them all: the earth is full of I Remember his 'Wondrous works
thy riches. which .he bath done, his miracles

16 .• Yonder iB,thegreatand wide sea: and the judgments· of his mouth:
therein are moving things innumera- .. Ye seed of Abrabam his servant,
ble, 'living creatures small and great. ye sons.of J acob, his chosen ones.

18 There go the ships; [there] that THe, J ehovah, is .our God; hi8
leviathan,t whichthou nut formed iudgments s.re in aJI·t1te-earth•
.toplsy therein. 8 *He is ever mindful-of his cove-

tT These all look unto-thee,·tbat thou nant,-the word which he eom-
mayest give their food in its season: manded~ a thousand generatioDs,-

'S8 That thou givest unto them, they 8 Which he made with Abraham,
.gather.; theu .openest thy hand, they and of his oath unto Isaac;
are filled with good. 10 And he confirmed it unto J&COb

18 Thou hidest thy face, they are for a statute, unto Israel for an ever-
.troubled ; thou takest 8Nlay their lasting covenam,
breath, they expire .and ,retum·to 11 Baying, Unto thee-will I give tl:le
,their dust. land of Canaan, the lot of your m.

ao Thou sendest forih tbyilpirit, "they heritance.;
are created; and 'thou renewest the 11 When they were a few men in
.face-of the earth, .nnmbee, of.1iIID8.1l account, and stran-

81 • The glory of·Jehovab .ill en- gers in it.
dure for ever; J ehovah will rejoice '1. And ·they went &om nation te
in his works. nation, from one kingdom to another

.1 He looketh on the earth, and it people•
.uembleth; he -ioucheth the moun- I' He 1itifferecl -:DO man ·to ·oppresa
:tains, ana 'they smoke. them, and reproved kings for their

a8 I will sing unto Jehovah aslong as sakes,
.i live.; I will sing psslms io my'God 11 [Baying,] Touch notmine anoint-
while I have my being. ed -ones, and do my prophets no

., My meditation shall be pleasant harm.
·unto him ;• .Jwill rejoiee in J ehovah. le *And he called for a famine upon

·1' Sinners shall be consumed out-of the land; he broke the whole sta1I
the earth, and the wicked shall be no of'-bread.
more. Bless Jehovah, 0 ~y .soul. 11 He sent a maD i»efore them-:
Hallelujab." Joseph was sold for a -hondman.* ·18 They afflicted his,feet with feUerlr;

P8ALlI CV. his.•mcame-into irons';
1 s.Giveye.thanksuntoJehovab, eall le Until the time when what he sai4

I Herea"1M.
'Probably, in this inataRce, an aaimal ef·the

wbale tribe.
• Or I IIy meditation fIfbUn-ehall beJ)ltmant.·

.. Le, •Prai8eye lab:'; ~i~~er:! 1-16, 00JDP8N1 Cbron. rri.8-.
I Or •oJ'd.inaD~·
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came about: the word a of J ehovah ae Egypt rejoiced at their departure;
tried him. for the fear of them had fallen upon

to The king sent and loosed him- them.
the ruler of peoples-and let him go at *He spread a cloud for a oovering,
free. and fire to give light in the night.

11 He made him lord of his house, ~ They asked, and he brought quails,
and ruler over all his possessions: and satisfied them with the bread of

n To bind his princes at his pleasure, heaven.
and teach his elders wisdom. U He opened the rock, and waters

la • And Israel came into Egypt, and gushed forth; they ran in the dry
Jacob sojourned in the land of Ham. places [like] a river.

" And he made his people exceeding ." For he remembered his holy word,
fruitful, and made them mightier [and] Abraham. his servant;
than their oppressors. ~ And he brought forth his people

16 He turned their heart to bate his with gladness, his chosen with re-
people, to deal subtilly with his joicing ;4
servants. " And he gave them the lands. of the

t8 He sent Moses his servant, [and] nations, and they took possession of
Aaron whom he had chosen : ihe labour of the peoples :e

IT They set his signs among them, ,. That they might keep hie statutes,
and miracles in the land of Ham. and observe his laws. Hallelujah If

18 He sent darkness, and made it PSALM CVI
dark; and they rebelled not against ·
his word. 1 Hallelujah 1 , Give ye thanks unto

It He turned their waters into blood, Jehovah; for he h is good; for his
and caused their fish to die. loving- kindness [endureth] for ever.

10 Their land swarmed with frogs t - • Who can utter the mighty acts
in the chambers of their kings. of Jehovah? [who] can mew forth

81 He spoke, and there came dog- all his praise?
1Iies, [and] gnats in all their borders. a Blessed are they that keep justice,

81 He gave them hail for rsin, [and] [and] he that doeth righteousness at
ftaming fire in their land; all times.

8a And he smote their vines and ' Remember me, 0 Jebovah, with
their fig-trees, and broke the trees of [thy] favour toward thy people; visit
their borders. me with thy salvation:

" He spoke, and the locust came, I That I may see the prosperity of
and the ca.n.kerworm,b even without thy chosen ones, that I may rejoice
number ; in the joy of thy nation, that I may

86 And they devoured every herb in glory with thine inheritance.
their land, and ate up the fruit of 8 * We have sinned with our
their ground. fathers, we have committed iniquity,

as And he smote every firstbom in we have done wickedly.
their land, the mstfruits of all their 7 Our fathers in Egypt considered
vigour. not thy wondrous works; they re-

a, And he brought them forth with membered not the multitude of thy
silver and gold; and there was Dot loving-kindnesses; but they rebelled1

one feeble e among their tribes, at the sea, at the Red sea.

• Here mOM: see note on Ps, cxix. 11.
.. Lit. Cthe feeder,' a species of locust, most

probably in the s~ before it lUTives at its
erfect state, and in which it devours much

e:~ibatstumbled.'

d Or •songs of triumph.'
• crcM~.
I Le. • Praise ye J ah.'
:~~~tV;~r:n~:;;t:'~~~1~ Chr. xvi. S6-S8.
r Or • provoked [himJ.' &8 ver. -6S.



J Or I the wildemese ,' but cf. Ezek. nxiv. U.
k Or 'ho]y one' (koduh).

PSALM CVI.

8 Yet he s&.l1ed them fQr his Dame's I' Alld he lilted'up·his·hand 1 to them,
sake, that he might make kDoWD his that he would make them fall in the
might. wilderness;

$ And he rebuked the Red sea, and 11 And that he would :rJil6k&-tlteirseed
it dried up ; and he led them through faJl among the nations, and disperse
the deeps as through a wilderness) them through the eouatriee,

10 And he saved them from the hand 18 *And theyjoined themaelses unto
of him that hated [them], and re- Baal..Peor, and ate the 8acrifices of
deemed them from the hand of the the dead;
enemy. » And they provoked [him] to anger

11 And the W&ters c.9vered their op- with their doings; and a plague
pressors : there was Dot; one of them broke out among them.
left. 10 Then stood up Pbinehas and

11 Then believed theyhis woJ:ds; they executed judgment, and the plague
sa.n~ his, praise. was stayed;

18 *They BOon forgot his works; they 81 And that was reeJroned unto 'him
waited not for his counsel: for righteousness, from generation to

I' And they lusted exceedingly in the get)eration, for evermore..
wilderness, and tempted •God in the 81 *And they moved him to wrath
desert. -at the waters of Meribah, and it

16 Then he gave them tbeiI- MfJuest, went ill with Moses OD their ae-
but sent leanness i.Qto their soul count ;

16 And they envied Moses in the 18 For th&y pro.-oked his spirit, 80

camp, [andJ Aa.ron, the saintk of Je- that he spoke unadvisedly with his
hovah, lips.

1'1 The ea.rth opened aDd swallowed U *They did not destro.Y die peoples,
up Da.than, and covered tlaecompany as m J ehovah commanded them;
of Abiram.; 81 But they mingled with the nations,

18 And fire was kindled in their com- and learned their works;
pany; a-flame burned up the wicked.. 8t And they sel'V~d their idols; and

19 *They made a calf in Horeb, and they. were a snere unto them:
did homage to a molten image; 87 And they.saerlDced their 80DS and

,e And they changed their glory into their daughters unto demons,
the similitude of an ox that eatQth aa. And shed innocentblood, the blood
grass, . of their sons and of their daughters,

11 They forgot · God their Saviour, whom they sacrificed unto the idols
who had done great things in Egypt, of Canaan; sad the land was polluted

,. Wondrous works in the land of with blood.
Ham, terrible things by the Red It. And they were defiled with their
sea. works, and weni a-whoring in their

'8 And he said that he would destroy doings.
them, had not Moses, his chosen, '0 *Then W&8 the anger of J ehovah
stood before him in the breach, to kindled against his people, and he
turn away his fury, lest he should abhorred his inheritance;
destroy [them], U And he gave them into the hand

I. *And they despised the pleesant of the nationa ; and they that hated
land ; they believed not his word, them ruled over them:

11 But murmured in their tents: they u. And their enemies oppressedthem,
hearkened not unto the voice of and they were brought into subjeo-
J ehova.h. tion under their hand.

1 i.e. be swore: ct. Ex. vi. 8.
• Or I conoerniq whom.'
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" Often did he deliver the~; but &B

for them they provoked [him] by their
counsel, and they were brough~ low
by their iniquity.

" But he regarded their ~ke$s,
when he heard their cry ;

" And he remembered for them. his
covenant, and repented according to
the multitude of ~ lpvin~kind
nessea;

41 ~4 he caused them.. to ~~ com-

passion of all those that had carried
them espsives.

" • Save us, Jehovah our God, and
gather us from among the nations,
to give thanks unto thy holy name,
[and] to triumph in thy praise.

* *. *
'8 Blessed be J ehovah the God of
h~~frome~~andooe~nri~J
And let all the people say. Amenl
Ilallelujah 1

FI:rTH BOOK.

P8ALII OVII. with labour; they stumbled, and
1 Give ye thanks unto Jehovah; for there was Done to help:

he is good; for his loving-kindness 18 Then they cried unto Jehovah in
[endureth] fQr ever. their trouble, [and] he saved them

I Let the redeemed of·.ehovah Bay out of then- distresses;
so, whom he bath redeemed from U H~ brought them out of darkness
the hand of the oppressor, and the shadow of. death, and broke

• And gather.ed out of the countries, their bands in sunder.
from the east and Dom the west. 11 Let them give thanks unto Jehovah
from the north and from the sea, (or his loving-kindness, and for hi,

, They wan~red ia the wilderness wond,rous works to the children of
in a desert way, they found DO oity men;
of habitation ; ~. For he bath- broken the gates of

, Hungry and thirsty, their soul bronze, and cut asunder the bars of
fainted in them: iron,

e Then they cried unto Jehovah in 17 *Fools, because of their way of
their trouble, [and] he delivered them transgression, and because of their
out of their distresses, iniquities, are afilicted ;

7 And he led them forth by & right 118 Their soul abhorreth aJI· manner
way, that they might go to a city of food, and they draw near unto
of habitation. the gates of death :

8 Let them give thanks unto Jehovab \18 Then they cry unto J ehovah in
for his loving-kindness, and for his their trouble, [and] he saveth them
wondrous works to the children of out of their distresses;

I men; so ne sendeth his .word, and healeth
; • Forhe hath B&tisfiedthe longingsoul them, and delivereth them from theirI and filled the hungry soul with good. destruetions.s
,10 *Such as inhabit darkness and the S1 Let them give thanks unto Jehovah

shadow of death, bound in aftlictioD for his loving-kindness, and for his
and iron, wondrous works to the children of

11 Because they had rebelled against men,
the words of· God, and had despised II And let them olfel'° the sacrifices
the counsel of the Most High; • . . . of thanksgiving,P and declare his

11 And he bowed down their heart works in joyful song.ca

• Lit. 'pit8,~ and 10 • pit-falls :' of. Job lluiii.1 • Lit. ·1I&Cri~ee"uPa.i".6;~ii.6;\.~",l!3,¥.
I 18, It; Lam. 1Y. 20. P Cf. Lev. vu. 11. • Or with reJOIC~.
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S8 • They that go down to the sea in and esuaeth them to wander in a
ships, that do business in great pathless waste ;
waters, '1 But he secureth the needy one on

., These see the works of Jehovah, high from aftliction, and maketh
and his wonden in the deep. [him] families like flocks.

II For he speaketh, and raiseth the 'I The upright shall see it, and re
stormy wind, which lifteth up the joice; and all unrighteousness shall
waves thereof: stop its mouth.

18 They mount up to the heavens, " *Whoso is wise, let him observe
they go down to the depths; their these things, and let them r under-
soul is melted because of trouble; siand the Ioving-kindnessea of J eho-I' They reel to and fro, and stagger vah.
like a drunken man, and they are at PSA.LM CVIII.·
their wits' end: A.Song. a Psalm of David.

18 Then they cry unto J ehovah in 1 My heart is fixed, 0 God: I will
their trouble, and he bringeth them ~,yea, I will sing psalms, even
out of their distresses ; [with] my glory.

le He maketh the storm a calm, and I Awake, lute and harp: I will wake
the waves thereof are still: the dawn.

eo And they rejoice because they are • *I will give thee thanks amon"
quiet; and he bringeth them unto the peoples, 0 J ehovah ; of thee will
their desired haven. I sing psalms &lIlong the nations:

81 Let them give thanks unto Jehovah ' For thy loving-kindness is great
for his Ioving-kindness, and for his above the heavens, and thy truth is
wondrous works to the children of unto the clouds.
men; I Be thou exalted above the heavens,

8' Let them exalt him also in the 0 God, and thy glory above all the
congregation of the people, and praise earth.
him in the session of the elders. e That thy beloved ones may be

.8 • He maketh rivers into a wilder- delivered: save with thy right hand.
ness, and water-springs into dry and answer me. t

ground; , *God hath spoken in his holi-
U A fruitful land into a plain of salt, ness: I will exult, I will divide

for the wickedness of them that dwell Sheohem, and mete out the valley of
therein. Buceoth.

86 He maketh the wilderness into a 8 Gilead is mine, Manasseh is mine,
pool of water, and the dry land into and Ephraim is the strength" of my
water-springs; head; Judah is my law-giver;

.8 And there he maketh the hungry 8 Moab is my wash-pot; upon Edom
to dwell, and they establish a city of will I cast my sandal; over Philistia
habitation; - will I shout aloud. I

87 And sow fields, and plant vine- 10 • Who will bring me into the
yards, which yield fruits of increase; strong city? who will lead me unto

88 And he blesseth them, so that they Edom ?
are multiplied greatly; and he suffer- 11 [Wilt] not [thou] , 0 God, who diast I

eth not their cattle to decrease. cast us off? and didst not go forth,a. And they are diminished and 0 God, with our armies? I

brought low, through oppression, 11 Give us help from trouble; for
adversity, and sorrow: vain is man's deliverance.

'0 He poureth contempt upon nobles, 18 Through God we shalldovaliantly;

r 01' • WhOBO is wiae and obaervetb iheIe •Com~ with this, Pe. lvii. 7-11 i Ix. 6-1L
things, even [they] sbal!.' , The t'Mti11readI •us.' • Or defepce.'
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and he it is that will tread down our
adversaries.1I'

PSALM: CIX.
To the ohief Musioian. Of Dand. A Psalm.

1 0 God of my praise, be not silent:
I For the mouth of the wicked [man]

and the mouth of deceit are opened
againstme: they have spoken against
me with a lying tongue,

• And with words of hatred have
they encompassed me; and they
fight against me without a cause.

• For my love they are mine adver
saries; but I [give myself unto]
prayer.

• And they have rewarded me evil
for good, and hatred for my love.

e * Set a wicked [man] over him,
and let [the] adversary x stand at his
right hand;

7 When he shall be judged, let him
go out guilty, and let his prayel be
come sin;'

8 Let his days be few, let another
take his office ;

• Let his SODS be fatherless, and his
wife a widow;

10 Let his sons be va~bonds and beg,
and let them seek [their bread] :far
from their desolate places ;-

11 Let the usurer cast the net over
all that he hath, and let strangers
despoil his labour ;

It Let there be none to extend kind
ness- unto him, neither let there be
any to favour his fatherless children;

11 Let his posterity be cut off; in the
generation following let their name
be blotted out:

U Let the iniquity ofhis fathers be re
membered with Jehovah, and let not
the sin of hie mother be blotted out;

U Let them be before Jehovah con
tinually, that he ma.y cut off the
memory of them from the earth:

le Because he remembered not to
shew kindness, but persecuted the

afHicted and needy man, and the
broken in heart, to slay him.

17 And he loved eursing ; so let it
come unto him. And he delighted
not in blessing; and let it be far
from him.

18 And he clothedb himself with curs
ing like his vestment; so let it come
into his bowels like water, and like
oil into his bones;

l' Let it be unto him as • garment
with which he covereth himself, and
for & girdle wherewith he is con
stantly girded.

10 Let this be the reward e of mine
adversaries from Jehovah, and of
them that speak evil against my soul.

11 *But do thou for me, Jehovah,
Lord,forthyname'ssake; because thy
loving-kindness is good, deliver me:

11 For I am afflicted and needy, and
my heart is wounded within me.

II I am gone like a shadow when it
lengtheneth; I am tossed about like
the locust;

16 My knees are failing through fast
ing, and my flesh hath lost its fatness;

II And I am become a reproach unto
them; rwhen] they look upon me
they shake their heads.

I' Help me, Jehovah my God; save
me according to thy loving- kindness :I' That they may know tha.t this is
thy hand; that thou, Jehovah, hast
done it.

18 Let them curse, but bless thou;
when they rise up, let them be
ashamed, snd let thy servant rejoice.

18 Let mine adversaries be clothed
with confusion, and let them cover
themselves with their shame &S with
& mantle.

10 * I will greatly celebrated Je
hovsh with my mouth; yea, I will
praise him among the multitude.

81 For he sta.ndeth at the right hand
of the needy, to save him from those
that judge his soul.

• Or ' oppressors.' • Or Cruins:' HOPs, cii, 6.
• Or (Satan:' it is aB 1 Ch1'OD. nLl,without the a Or (continue mercy.'

al"ticle. The same word, &8 verb or participle, is b Or' And let him clothe.'
in verso 4, and Ps. DIviii. 20; verso 20, 29, and .e Lit. 'the [workl w~~~:, ,'~' ,CLev.
Fs.lui.13. 1 i.e, be imputed as sin. XIX. 13). Or: 10 Ps. CXl.l.
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PSALM ex.
A.Psalm of DavicL

1 Jehovah saideunto my Lord, Sita.t
my right hand, until I put thine
enemies [as1 footstool of thy feet.

t *J ehovali shall send the sceptre of
thy: might out of Zion: rule in the
midst of thine enemies.

8 Thy people shall be willing' in
the day of thy power,' in holy splen
dour: from the womb of the morn
ing [shall come] to thee the dew of
thI youth.h

, Jehovah hath sworn, and will not
repent, Thou art priest for ever after
the order of Melchi8edek., *The Lord at thy right hand will
smite through kings in the day of his
ang-er.

e He shall judge among the nations;
he shall fill [all places] with dead
bodies; he shall smite through the
head over a great country.

'1 He shall drink of the brook in the
way; therefore shall he lift up the
head.

and judgment;k all his precepts are
faithful :

8 Maintained for ever and ever, done
in troth and uprightness.

8 He sent deliverance 1 unto his peo
ple; he bath commanded his cove..
nant for ever: holy aud terrible ia
his name.

10 The fear of Jehovah is the begin
ning of wisdom ; a good understand
ing have all they that do [his pre
cepts]: his praise abideth for ever.

PSALM CXII.-
1 Hallelujah I Blessed is the man

that feareth Jehovah, that delighteth
greatly in his commendments.

• His seed shall be mighty in the
land;D the generation of the uprigh.
shall be blessed.

• Wealth and riches [shall be] in his
house; and his righteousness ..bid..
eth for ever., *Unto the upright there ariseth
light in'the darkness; he is gracious,
and merciful, and righteous.

• PSALM OXI.' • It is well with the man that is°
1 Hallelujah t I will celebrate Jeho- gracious and lendeth; he will sus..

va.h with [my] whole hearl, in the tain his 'cause in judgment.p

council of the upright, and in the e For he shall not be moved for ever:
assembly. the righteous shall be iD everlasting· *Great are the works of J ehovah ; remembrance.
sought out of all that delight in 7 He shall not be afraid of evil ti-
them. clings; his heart is fixed confiding iD

• His work is majesty and splendour, Jehovah ;
and his righteousnessabideth for ever. 8 His heart, is maintained, he is not

• He hath made his wonders to be afraid, until he see [his desire] upon
remembered:J Jehovah is gracious his oppressors.
and merciful. • He 8cattereth abroad, he giveth to

6 He hath given meat unto them the needy; his righteousness abideth
that fear him; he is ever mindful of for ever: his hom shall be exalted
his covenant. with honour.

e He bath shewn his people the 10 *The wicked [man] shall see [it'
power of his works, to give them the and be vexed; h.e sh8Jl gnash with
heritage of the nations. his teeth, and melt away: the desire

., The works of his hands are truth of the wicked shall perish.
• Qta. Cf. Gen. oiL 16; PI. Inn. 1. J Or' He bath e&t&bliehed a memorial of his
t Or •volunta~-otr~' "shall ofter them. wonderful works.'

telves willingly.' IOr' fOJ"Ce8 (anny).' It Or' justice.'
a. Or •.••• 8plendour. from the womb of the I Or 'redemption.'

morning. To thee shall he the dew of th.vyouth' • A.nacrostic Palm like thep~.
(i.e. I f oun,.;men:' cl. PI. xlv. 16, and xxii. 31). • Or •earth.' 0 Or ' A ~ood man is.'

I An acrostic Psalm. The initial letter of each i • Or 'he will e&rr1 OD his a1rair8 with risb'
balf.yerae follow. the alphabetical order. Ijudgment.' .
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P8A.LH CXVL

1 I love Jehovah, for he bath beard
my voice rand] my supplications;

I For he bath inclined his ear unto
me, and I will call upon him during
[&11] my days.

8 • The bands q of death encompass-
ed me, and the anguish r of Sheol

PSALM: OXIII. t *Wherefore should the nations
1 H n f say, Where then is their God '/

a elujah I Praise, ye servants 0 • But our God is in the heavens:
Jehovah, praise the name of J ehovah. he hath done whatsoever he pleased.

I Blessed be the name of Jehovah, • Their idols are silver and gold,
from this time forth and for ever- the work of men's hands:
more!

• From the rising of the sun unto I They have a mouth, and theyspeak ,
the going down of the same, let Je- not; eyes have they, and they see not;
hovah's name be praised. 8 They have ears, and they hear

• Jehovah is high above all nations, Dot; a nose have they, and they
his glory above the heavens. smell not;• *Who is like unto J ehovah our ' They have hands, and they handle
God, who hath placed his dwelling not; feet have they, and they walk
OIl high " not ; they give no sound through

their throat.
• Who humbleth himself to look OD • They that make them are like unto

the heavens and OD the earth ?
, He raiseth up the poor out of the them,-every one that eonfideth in

dust j from the dung-hill he lifteth up • th~o Israel.eonfldethou in Jehovah :
the needy, he is their help and their shield.

• To set [him] among nobles, among 10 House of A.a.ron, confide in Jeho-
the nobles of his people. a.h • h 1 th• H ak th th boa to v : he IS their e p a.nd eir shield.

e m e e .arren w m n 11 Ye that fear Jehovab, confide in
keep house, f,~] a JOyful mother of Jehovah: he is their help and their
SODS. Halle ujah I shield.* PSALM OXIV.. 11 *Jehovah bath been mindful of

1 When Israel went out of Egypt, UB: he will blese, he will bless the
I the house of Jaeob from. a people of houseofIarael; he will bless the house

strange laDguage, . of Aaron ;
• Judah was his aaDOtuary, 181'ael 18 He will bless them that fear Jeho-
his dominion. vah, both the small and the great.• *The sea saw it and Bed, the U Jehovah lrill add unto you more,
Jordan tumed back; unto you and unto your children.

, The mountains skipped like rams, 16 Ye are blessed of Jehovah, who
the bills like lambs. made the heavens and the earth.

I *What ailed thee, thou sea, that 18 *The heavens are the heavens of
thou fI~ddest ? thou Jordan, that thou Jehovah, but the earth hath he
turnedst back? given to the children of men.

• Ye mountains, that ye skipped like 17 The dead praise not Jab, neither
rams? ye hills, like lambs? any that go down into silence ;

, Tremble, thou earth, at the' pre- 18 But we will bless J ah from this
senee of the Lord, at the presence of time forth and for evermore. Halle-
the tGod of Jacob, lujah I

• Who turned the rock into .. pool
of water, the ffint into a fOUDtain ol
waters.

PSALM: exv.
1 Not unto us, 0 Jehovab, Dot unto

us, but unto thy name give glory,
for thy loving..kindness and for thy
truth's sake.

I' Lit. I anguiahes,' •distresses.'• Others, •paJ18I;1 but lee PI. xviii. 6, le
---------------1-------------_
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took hold ofl me; I found trouble and PSALM CXVIII.
sorrow: 1 Give ye thanks unto J ehovah; for

• Then called I upon the name of he is good; for his loving-kindness
Jehovah: I beseech thee, Jehovah, [endurethl for ever.b

deliver my soul. I Oh let Israel sar, that his loving..
a Gracious is J ehovsh and right- kindness [endureth] for ever.

eous; and our God is merciful. 8 Oh let the house of Aaron BaY:,
e Jehovah keepeth the simple: I "that hiB loving-kindness [endureth]

was brought low, and he saved me. for ever., *Return unto thy rest, 0 my soul; • Oh let them that fear J ehovsh BaY',
for Jehovah hath dealt bountifully that his loving-kindness [endureth]
with thee. for ever.

• For thou hast delivered my soul , *I called upon Jab in distress;
from death, mine eyes from tears, Jah answered me [and set me] in a
my feet from falling. large place.

t I will walk before J ehovah in the e Jehovah is for me. I will not fear;
land t of the living. what can man do unto me '}

10 I believed, therefore have I spoken. 7 Jehovah is for me among them
As for me, I was greatly afflicted. that help me; and I shall see [my

11 I said in my haste,T All men" are desire] upon them that hate me.
liars. 8 It is better to trust in Jehovah

11 What shall I render unto J ehovah, than to put confidence in man ;
[for] all his benefits toward me? 9 It is better to trust in Jehovah

18 I Willtake the eup ofsalvation,xand than to put confidence in noblest
call upon the name of Jehovah. 10.All nations encompassed me;

1. I will perform my vows unto Jeho- but in the name of Jehovah have I
vah, yea, before all his people. destroyed them,s

11 Precious in the sight of J ehovah is 11 They encompassed me, yea, en ..
the death of his saints.1 eompassed me; but in the name of

16 • Yea.,Jehovsh I for I &ID. thy ser- Jehovah have I destroyed them.
vant; I am thy servant, the son of 11 They encompassed me like bees;
thy handmaid: thou hast loosed my they are quenched as the fire of
bonds. I thorns: for in the name of J ehovahI' I will offer I to thee the sacrifice of have I destroyed them.
thanksgiving; and will call upon the 11 *Thou hast thrust hard at me that
name of Jehovah. I might fall; but J ehovah helped me.

18 I will perform my vows unto Jeho- 1. My strength and song is J sh, and
vah, yea, before all his people, he is become my salvation.4

18 In the courts of J ehovah's house, 11 • The voioe of triumph and salva..
in the midst of thee, 0 JerusaJem. tion is in the tents of the righteous:
Hallelujah I the right hand of Jehovah doeth

PSALM: CXVII. valiantly;
I Praise Jehovah, all ye nations; 16 The right hand of Jehovah is ex-

laud him, all ye peoples; alted, the right hand of J ehovah do-
I For his loving-kindness is great a eth valia.ntly. '

toward us, and the truth of Jehovah 17 I shall not die, but live, and deolare
[endureth] for ever. Hallelujah I the works of Jab.

• Or' found! t Lit. & lands.' • 01' f is powerful" lit. fit has prevailed:' cl.
: g~::~~l~~.:: cf. Ps. XIIi. es, Pe.:5}~i~·cxv. 9-18, and 1 Cbron. xvi••1.
• Lit. 'salvations,' as Pa Iitt, 8. e Or 'mowed them down.'
7 See Ps, xxx. 4, note c. d Cf. IBa. xii, 9; and see Bx. xv. i. Por 'lah.'
• Lit. 'sacrifice,' as Ps. 1.14; evil. 21, Ac. see also Pe, lxriii. 6, and P8.1xDis. L
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GIJOL.

• Who also do no unrighteousness :
they walk in his ways.

• Thou h~t enjoined tby precepts,
to be kept diligently.

I Oh that my ways were directed to
keep thy statutes I

• Then shall I not be ashamed,
when I have respect unto all thy
commandments.

, I will give thee thanksk with up
rightness of heart, when I shall have
learned thy righteous judgments,'

8 I will keep thy statutes: forsake
me ~ot utterly.

BB"1'JI.

.. Wherewithal shall .. young man
-eleense his path? by' taking heed
acoording to thy word.

10 With my whole heart have I
.sought- thee: let me Dot wander
from thy commandments.

11 Thy· word D have I hid in my
heart, that I might not sin against
thee•

11 Blessed art thou, ~ehovahJ teach
me thy statutes.

18 With my lips have I deelared all
the judgments I Df thy mouth.

16 I have rejoiced in the way of thy
testimonies, as [much as J in all
wealth.

16 I will meditate upon thy precepts,
:and baNe respect unto thy paths.

.16 I delight myself in thy statutes;
I will not forget thy word.

18 Jahbathchastenedmesore; but he
bath Dot given me over unto death.

11 *Open to me the gates of right
eousness: I will enter into them; J ah
will I praise.e

10 This is the gate of 1ehovah: the
righteous shall enter therein.

S1 I will give thee thanks, for thou
hast answered me, and &It become
my salvation.

ss * [The] stone which the huilden
rejected bath become the head of the
corner :f

28 This is of Jehovah; it.is wonderfol
iD our eye&.

~ This is the day tilat J ehovah hath
made; we will rejoice &Dd be glad
·iD it.

U Oh save, JehMah, I beseech thee;
Jehovah, I beseech thee, oh 88Dd
prosperity J

se Blessed be be that cometh iD the
name ofJ:ehovah. We have blessed'
you out ~ the house .ofJehovah.

• ., *Jeho:vah is "God, and he hath
given us light: bind the saermce h

with cords,-up to the horns of the
altar.

I se Thou art my 'God, aJld I will give
I thee thanks; my God, I will exalt
. thee.
~8 Give ye :thanks tmto.Jebovah; for

he is good; for his loving-kindness
Iendureth] mr ever.

* :P8A.L1II :CXIL!
A.LBPB.

S Blessed are the perfect in the way, -Lt Deal boun~Ywith thy ~ervant
who walk in the law of J.ehovah. [and] I shall live; and I will keep

~ Blessed are th8'y tllat .observe his ihy word•.
testimonies,.that seek him with the 18 Open mme eyes, and I shall behold
whole heart; wondrous things out of thy law•

• Or ' give thanks," asm VerB. 21. 11, 29:.; aDd aa, is 4 word,'A6yoc; -cM aDd mol' mean •a word,'
8) Ps, cxuix. 14. •st»eech,' 'what is said,' and. if we except 10811•

.f Le, the .comer-atone. • Or 'We blesa.' UlV. 27. &l'80001y used in poetic style. The lat~1'

...Strictb' ..feast::' et. Mal ii. S. form alone occurs here; 'saying' might have
t An alpbabetical Pealm in periods ef 8 versea. dene for it, were it not otherwise objectionable.

each of which~ with the same Hebrew It fixes the mind more especially on what is ez
letter. Tile sectiona .follow tlle alpha~ca1 ,1WI«l, havi~ thU8 occasionally the force of
order. promise,' uPs. lDvii 8, or ' command: .. PI.

Il Or ' I will praise thee.' cxlvii. 15. In the sense of 'word' it is found
J Or' ordiDanees.:' IQ throughou.t. twenty-six times, of which nineteen are in this
• Or • do I seek.' P8alDi where it is distinguisbed from ~., by a
• It JD&.v be well to notice the 4.iltinetioa t. dot· praced before •word.' A.modified form, &180

tweeD-col &Dd~ so frequent ill thia P-.lJa~ in the sense of •word,' is found ill Lam. ii.17.
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e8 Incline my heart unto thy testi
monies, and not to gain.

87 Turn away mine eyes from be.
holdiDg vaaity;. quicken me iD thy
wa.y.

88 Establish thy •word unto thy ser..
vant, who is-[de'Yoted] te thy fear•.

a... Turn away my reproach which I
fear; for thy judgments &re good.

'0: Beheld, I have longed after thy
precepts: quicken me In thy right·
eOU8De8S..

YA;tf;

,~ And" let thy loving-kintfness come
unto me, 0 Jehovah,-thy salvation
according to thy •word.

41 80 shall I harve wherewith to an
swer him' that reproacheth me; for
I confide in thy word.

,. And take DOt the word of trnth
utterly out of my mouth; beeause I
have hoped t in thy jndgmenta;.

u. Then will I keep thy law eon
tin11811y, for ever a,nd ever;

U And I will walk at liberty,· for I
have sought thy precepts;

,. And I will speak of thy 1estimonies
before kings.and will not be ashamed;

" And I will delight myself ia thy
-C'Ommandments,whieh I have loved ;.

t8 And I will lift up my h&Ilds unto
thy cfmJJDandments, whiBh I have
loved, &Dd. I will meditate in thy
statutes.

ZAllI'.

", Remember the word for thy ser
",ant, upon which thou. hast caused

n~ me to hope.t-
.. Teach me, 0 J ehovah, the way of 60 This is my comfort iD mine afBie

thy statutes, and I will observe it tion; for w thy ·word bath quickened
[unto] the end.. me.

I' Give me understanding,. and I will 61. The proud have derided me beyond
observe thy Iaw ; aad I will keep it measure: I have not declined from
with [my] whole heart. thy law.

86 Make me to wa.lk in the path of 15a' I remembered thy jndgments> of
thy commandments; for therein do old, 0 Jehovah, and hav.e comforted
I delight. myself.

18 I am a atranger in the land;o hide
Dot thy commandments from me.

10 My soul breaketh for longing after
thy judgments» at all times.

11 Thou hast rebuked q the proud
[that are] cursed, who wander from
thy commandments.

n Roll off from me reproach and
contempt; for I observe thy testi·
monies.

18 Princes also did sit [and] talk to
gether against me: thy 8ervaat doth
meditate in thy statutes.

I' Tb:y testimonies also aN m.y de
light Land] my counsellora,

D'A.LBTB.

.. My seal cleaveth unto the dust:
quicken r me according to thy word.

18 I have declared my ways, aDd thou
hast Ul&wered me: teach me thy
statutes.

17 Make me to understand the way
of thy precepts, and I will meditate
upon thy wondrous worke.

le My seal melteth for 8&dnese:
strengthen mes aeeordingto thy word.

18 Remove from me the way of false
hood, &Dd graciously grant me thy
law.

10 I bavs cliosen' the way of faithful
ness; thy judgments have I sat (be
fore me].

11 I eleave 1lIDtG thy testimonies; I'e
hovah, let me not be ashamed.

I.a I will run the way of thy co-m
mandments when thou &halt eDlarge
my heart.

o Or' apon the earth: • Others translate, fraise·me·up.'
PSee note Ion ver. 7. t The Hebrew word means 'to wait with eameM
q Or 'Thou rebukest.' desire and longing' (see. Ps, JxiL 3). aDd 10
r The word has the double senee of 'mak~ ven. ';', 81, 11", 14.7; Ps. cxlvii ..u,..tc •.

to live' (Job unli. '), and 'keeping alive Y Lit. ~at l~:' cf. PI. cxriii..6..
(Gen. vii. 3). • Or ' tbat.'
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" Burning indignation bath taken
hold upon me because of the wioked
who forsake thy law.

N Thy statutes have been my songs
in the house of my pilgrimage.

A I have remembered thy name, 0
Jehovah, in the night, and have kept
ihy law.

N This I have had, because I have
observed thy precepts.

aftlicted, that I might lea.rn thy
statutes.

7t The law of thy mouth is better
unto me than thousands of gold and
silver.

TOD.

,a Thy hands have made me and
fashioned me: give me understand
ing, and I will learn thy command
ments.

,a They that'fear thee will see me,
CBBTB. and rejoice; because I have hoped

6., My portion, 0 Jehovah, I have in thy word.
said, is to. keep thy words.s '11 I know, J ehovah, that thy judge

18 I have sought thy favour with ments are righteousness, and th~
[my] whole heart: be gracious unto in faithfulness thou hut afflicted me.
me according to thy -·word. 1. Oh let thy Ioving-kindness be for

U I have thought on my ways. and my comfort, according to thy ·word
turned my feet unto thy testimonies. unto thy servant.

eo I have made haste, andnot delayed, '11 Let thy tender mercies come unto
to keep thy commandments. me, that I may live; for thy law is

n The bands of the wicked have my delight,
wrapped me round: I have not for- ,a Let the proud be ashamed; for
gotten thy law. they have acted perversely towards.e. At midnight I rise up to give thanks me with falsehood: as for me, I
~to thee, because of thy righteous meditate in thy precepts.
Judgments" '1. Let those that fear thee turn unto

.. I am the companion of all that me, and those ~hat know thy testi-
tear thee, and of them that keep thy monies.
precepts. 80 Let my heart be perfect in thy

.. The earth, 0 J ehovah, is foll of statutes that I be not ashamed
thy loving-kindnese: 1ieacb me thy' •
statutes. CAPH.

urlf. 81 My soul fainteth for thy salvation;
• Thou hast dealt well with thy &er- I hOllein thy word.

vant, 0 Jehovah, according to thy· Mme eyes fa.il for thy · word, say-
word. ing, When wilt thou comfort me?

1& Teacb IIl8 good discernment and ea· For I am become like a bottle"
knowledge; for I haye believed' in in the smoke; I do not forget thy
thy commandments. statutes.

•, Before I was afflicted I went utray, 86 How many shall be the days ot
but now I keep thy •word. thy servant? when wilt thou execute

• Thou U't good,· and doeat good; judgment on them that persecute
teach me thy statutes. me ?

18 The proud have forged falsehood 81 The proud ha~e digged pits for me,
against me: I will observe thy pre- which IS not b according to thy law.
eepte with [my] whole heart. se All thy commandments are faith-

TO Their heart is &s fat as grease: &S fnlness, They persecute me wrong-
for me, I delight in tbJr law. fully: help thou me.

n It is good for me that I have been" They had almost oODBUmed me

• Or 'lebonh is~ portion: 1 have laid toot • Or ' ha" IUbverted:' see PI. cI1vi. 9; Lam.
I will keep ~hy word8.t I ill. 86.

, Or •1 believe.' I •A leatbem bottle. ' Or •who 81'8 not.'
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upon the earth; but &8 for me, I for- standing; therefore I hate every
sook not thy precepts. false path. lfUN.

88 Quicken me according to thy 101 Thy word is a lamp unto my feet,
loving-kindness, and I will keep the. and a light unto my path.
testimony of thy mouth. 108 I have sworn, and I will perform

LAKBD. it, that 1 will keep thy righteous
88 For ever, 0 Jehovah, thy word is judgments.

settled in the heavens. lOT I am aftlioted very much ; 0 Jeho-
eo Thy faithfulness is from generation "ah, quicken me according to thy

to generation: thou but established word.
the earth, and it standeth. 108 Accept, I beseech thee, Jehovab,

'1 By thine ordinances they stand the voluntary-offerings ofmy mouth,
this day; for all things C are. thy and teach me thy judgments:
servants. lot My life is continually m my

.. Unless thy law had been my de- hand; but I do Dot forget thy law.
light, I should then have perished in 110 The wicked have laid a snare for
mine afHiction. me; but I have not wandered from

,. I will never forget thyprecepts; for thy precepts.
by them thou hut quickened me. III Thy testimoniee have I taken as a

H I am thine, save me; for I have heritage for ever; for thV are ~he
sought thy precepts. rejoicing of_my heart.

" The wicked have awaited me to 11t I have. inclined my heart to per-
destroy me; [but] I attend unto thy form thy statutes for_ever, unto the
testimonies. nd

98 I have seen an end of all perfee- enn. 8ll1BOB.

tion: thycommandment is exceeding 118 The double-minded have I hated;
broad. . . but thy law dQ I IQ,:e,.

.... 116 Thou art my hiding-pleee and
et Ob how I love thy law I it is Dly my shield: I hope in thy word.

, meditation all the day. 116 Depaut frOIQ me, y~ evil-doers]
!.8 Thy commandmen~ make me and I will. Q1NJ~rve the eommaad-

I
wiserd than mine enemies ; for they ments of my God,
are ever with me.8

lle Uphold me according to thy
et I have more understandiJ:tg th~ •word, that I may live; and let me

all my teachers; for thy testimowes not be ashamed. of my hope.
are my meditation. 11' Hold thou me up, and I shall be

100 I understand more than the aged, safe' and I will have respect unto
because I have observed thy pre- thy ~tatutes continually.
eepts, 118 Thou hut set ai nought all them

101 I have refrained my feet from that wander from thy stMutes; for
every evil path, thaii I might keep their deceit is falsehood.
thy word. 118 Thou puttest away' all the wicked

101 I have not departed from thy of the earth h (like] dross; therefore
judgments; for it is thou that hut I love thy testimonies.
taught me. 110 My 4esh shuddereth for fear of

108 How sweet are thy ·words' unto thee; and I am afraid of thy judge
my taste f more than honey to my menta.
mouth I .&I~..

10' From thy precepts I get under- 111 I have done Judgment and Jus-
e Btrietl , fall," the whole.' I Lit.' word:' lee note ver: 11. ,
• Or •Thou make&t me wiIer [thl'ollSh] th7 •In.~ of~. the,~r:IO~Tt.:-:"ti.::

commandments.' coun_t; Por droIa ~ Or '1aDd.'
• 01' •for it i. mine.'. greuon.
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tice: leave me not to mine oppres
sors.

lit Be surety for thy servant for good;
let not the proud oppress me.

118 Mine eyes fail for tQysa.lvation,and
for the •word of thy righteousnees,

114 Deal with thy aervsnt according iQ
thy loving-kindnesa, a.nd .teach .me
thy statutes.

Ita I am thy servant; gi:ye me unde~

standing that I may know thy testi
monies. '.

lt8 It ,is time ·fo~ Jehovah to work -: 1

they have made void thy law. .
117 Therefore I love thy command

ments above gold, yea. above tin.e
gold.

118 Therefore I regartl all [thy] pre
cepts concerning all things to- be
right: I hate (Wary false ·paf,h..

PB.
11$ Thy testimonies are wonderful;

therefore doth my son! observe them.
180 The entrs,nce ll of thy words giveth

light, giving understandiRg tlJ1to the
simple.

181 I opened my mouth wide. and
panted; for I longed f.or thy com-
mandments. _

; 111 Turn unto! me, Mld...be gracious
unto me, a.a thou art wont to.d~unto
those that love thy name. .

188 Establish my steps in thy •word;
and let not any iniquity· have
dominion over me.

t" . DeUver 11 me frQ.J;ll. the oppreasion
of man; snd I will keep thyp~c~pts.

1

181 Make thy face to shine upon thy
servant, and teach me thy statutes.

ue Mine eyes run down with streams

I
of water, because they keep »ot tby
law. TZADB.

,ta, Righteous art thou, Jehovah, aneJ
I upright, &re 0 thy judgments. .
. 188 Thou hast, oomm~Rd~-thy testi-

monies in righteousness and exceed
ing faithfulness.

1118 My zeal destFoyeth me, became
l Or • to act:- et. le!". :xviii. 23. .
It Or' opening,' cdoolaration: with ~e LXX,.

Luther, and the" Great Bible." 1589.
1 Or ' Look UI!OD -
• See note to PI. iv. 3. • Or ( llaD..eom.'

mine oppressors P have forgotten thy
words.

1'0 Thy •word is exceeding pure, q and
thy servant loveth it.

11.1 I.&m little and despised: thy pre
cepts have I not forgotten.

10 Thy righteousness is an everlast
ing righteousness,» and thy law is
truth.

1" . Trouble and anguish have taken
hold. upon me: thy commandments
are my delights.

u, The righteousness of thy testi
monies is for ever: give me under
standing, e.nd I shall live•.

J[OPB.

1U. I ,ba.ve called- with rmy] whole
heart; answer me, 0 Jehovah : I

,·will ooaane~ statutes.
l~e I call upon thee}, save me, and I

will keep tliy·.t88timonies.
1'7 I anticipate the moming..dawn.

and I cry: I hope in thy word.
1'1 Mine eyes anticipate. the night

watches, that I may meditate in.
thy ·word. ., "

1'0. . -. Hear my VDiee &ceording to .thy
loving-kindness: 0 Jehovah,quicken
me according to thy judgment.

110 They have drawn nigh that follow
after mischief:. they are far from
tlq lAw..... .

161 Thou, Jehovah, a,rt,near, and all
thy commandments are truth.

us From thy testimonies" I have
.known of old that thou hut founded
them for ever.

lLB81L
168· See mine- -afBictioD, and" deliver

me; for I have not forgotten 8 thy
law.

15'... Plead my cause, and redeem me :
quicken me according to thy · word.

161 Salvation is far from the wicked ~

for they seek not thy statutes•
168 Many.are ·thy tender mercies, 0

JehO¥ah; quicken me acoording to
thy judgments.

0"Or& and up~ht in,' .
• Or & adve'nanes: as PI. eviii.lS i 80 vert 1.67.
• Or ' well relined,' f tried" &8 PI. :xviii. so.
r Lit. •a righteousness for eYer:' cf. ver. 1"
• Or 1 I do not forget.·
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117 Many Me my persecutors and
mine oppressors; I have not de
clined from thy testimonies.

168 I beheld them that deal treache
rously and was grieved;t because
they kept not thy ·word.

IU See how I have loved thyprecepts :
quicken me, 0 Jehovah, according
to thy loving-kindness.

MO The sum of thy word is truth,
and eTery righteo\18 judgment of
thine is for ever.

8HtJr.

1'1 Princes have persecuted me with
ont a MUse; but my heazt etandeth
in awe of thy word.

HI I have joy in thy · word, &8 one
that findeth great spoil.

1188 I hate and abhor falsehood; thy
law do I love.

1" Seven times a day do I praise thee
beeauae of thy righteous judgments.

1&6 Great peace haTe they that love
thy law, and nothing cloth stumble
them."

lee I have hoped for thy salvation, 0
Jehavah, and have done thy eom
mandmellts.

HT My soul hath kep~ thy teeti
monies, Mull Ion them exeeedingly.

168 I have kept thy precepts and thy
testimonies; for 8Jl my ways are
before thee.

tiv.
- Let my cry come Dear betere thee,

Jehovah: give me understanding
according to thy word.

170 Let my supplication come before
thee: deliver me according to thy
-word.

111 My lips shaJI pour forth praise
when thou haBt taught me W thy
statutes.

I'll My tongue shall speak aload of s

thy · word ; for all thy eommsnd
ments are righteousness.

Ut Let thy band be for my help; for
I have eho8en thy precepts.------

'Or 'and I loathed (them]:' et. Ps, euxix. 21.
• Or ' they have no,stumbling-block.'
• Or ' for thou teachest me.'
• Or •shall respond to: ·sing iD answer to:.'

et. Ezra iii.1L

If'' I have longed for thy salvation,
o J ehovah, and thy law is my de
light.

136. Let my soul live, and it shall
praise thee; and let thy judgments
help me.

U. I have gone astray like a lost
sheep: seek thy servant ; for I have
not forgotten thy commandments.

* PSALM CXL.
A Song of degrees.Jl

J, In my trouble I called unto J eho
vah, and he answered me.

I Jehovah, deliver my soul from, the
. lying lip, from the deceitful teague,
• What shall be given unto thee,

wha.t shall be added unto thee, thou
deceitful tongue 'la

, Sharp arrows of a mighty one;
with burning coals of broom-wood.

I. Woe is.me, that I sojourn in M'e
sheeh, that I dwell among the tents
ofKedar I

e My soul haiih long dwelt with
them that hate peace.

7 I [am for] ~e; but when 1
speak, they [areJ for war.

PSALM CXXI.
A Song of degrees.

1 I lift up mine eyes unto the monn
tains: whence shall my help come '!'

I My help [cometh] from Jehovah;
who macie tlie heavens and the earth.• *He will not suffer thy foot to be
moved; he that keepeth thee will.
not slumber.

• Behold, he that keepeth Israel
will neither slumber nor sleep.

I *Jehovah is thy keeper, Jehovah
is thy shade upon thy nght hand;

• The sun shall not emite· thee by
day, nor the moon by Bight.

7 J ehovah will keep thee frOJJl. all
evil; he will keep thy soul.

e Jehovah will keep thy goiDg out
and thy coming in, from heoceforth
and for evermore.

, Per.h&~ in the 8eDAe of 'going u~' ef. Ps,
onii. 4~Kj~Ij.i.2'1. Others take tt monlly•
wi.Cf8i.ll ~t~d ~~~eof decei\give t.hee,

• QI' beat llPQDt' cL. low i~. ~
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PSALlI CXXJI•.
A Song ofd~. Of David'.

r I rejoiced when they eaid bunto· me,
Let us go into the house mJehovsh.

I Our feet shall stand within thy
gates, 0 Jerosalem•.• *J ernsalem, which 8l't tinilt a8 a
city that is eompact together,

to Whither the·tribe8 go up, the tribes
of Jab, a testimony to Israel,c to give
thanks unto the name of Jehov&h I

• For there are set thrones for judg
ment, the throDes of the baase of
David,

e *Pray for the peace ofJemsalem :
they sh&1l prosper that love thee.

" Peace be within thy bulwa.Us,
prosperity" within thy palaces.

e For my b~etbreDaIKi oompaniOBs'
sakes I will say, Peace be within
thee!

• Beeanee of the house of Jehovah
eur GoQ I will seek thy~

PSALM cxxm.
A Song of d~.

1 Unto thee do I lift up mine eyes,
o thou that dwellea·t in tbe heavens.• *Behold, &8 the eyee of servants
~] unte the hand of their masterS,
as the eyes of a maiden unto the
hand of her mistress, 80 our eyes
[are directed] to J-eheva.h ourGod,
until be be graeiollBUnto UB.

I Be gracious unto us, 0 J ehovah, be
«raciou8 unto us; for we are exceed
ingly.1illed with contempt.

, Our som is exceedingly filled with
the sooming ofth~ tJu.t are at ease,
with the contempt of the proud.

PSALM OXXIY.
A Song of degrees. Of David..

t If it bad not been JehoT8h Who
was for-us-oh let Israel say-

• If it had Dot been Jehovah who was
for \18, when men rose up ~aain8t us,

, Then they had swallowed us up
alive, when their- anger was kindled
against us;

b Or 1.1rejoice in them that say.~·
e Or f ISl'ftel'scustom!
d Or • restful secUl'ity :.' cl Zooh-. vit 1.
e Or ',·orl • t Or C fIllmll be. to

.' ':Phen the waters had overwhelmed
us, a tDrrent had gone over our soul;

IS Then the proud waters had gone
over our 800.1.

• Blessed. be Jehovah, who gave us
not up a prey to their teeth r.

7 Our soul is escaped 8S- a bird out
of the snere of the fowlers: the snare
is broken, and we have escaped.

8 Our help is in the name of J eho
vah, the maker of heavens and earth..

PSALM OXXV.
A Song of degrees.

I They that confide in Jehovah are
88 mount Zion, which cannot be
moved; it abid6ih for ever..

I Jeruealem l-e-mountains are-round
about her, and Jehovah is round
about his- people, from heaeeforsh
and for evermore.

• For the sceptre" ofwickednesBshall
not rest upon the lot of the righteous;
lest the righteous put forth. their·
hands unto iniquity., *Do good, 0 Jebovah, unto the
good, and to them that are upright
iD their hearts,

IS But as for such as tarn aside unte
iDeir crooked ways, Jebovah will
lead them forth with the workers of
iniquity. Peace be f upon Israel t

PSALM GUVI.
A Song of degrees.

1 When Jebovah tumed the cap
tivity I of Zion, we were like them
that dream.

t Then was oUr mouth filled with
laughter, and our tongue with re
joicing: then ssid they amcmg the
nations, Jehovah bath done great
things for them.

e J ehovoh hath done great tliings
for U8 ; [and] we are joyful.• *Turn our captivity, 0 Jehovah,
as the streams in the 8outb}a

IS They that sow in. teaI'8 shall reap
with rejoioing :

e He goeth forth anti weepeth, bear-

. c Here. strictly, 'the turning,' or •returning,'
in the sense of complete restoration and estab
,lishment of full blessing.

h Bel>. fl8(JefJ: see note to.JoIh. L'~
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ing seed for scattering; he cometh ' *Jehovr.h is righteous: he hath
again with rejoicing, bearing his cut asunder the cords of the wicked
sheaves, 5 Let them be ashamed and turned

A Song~~X&VJ!iomoD. backward,. all that hate Zion ;
1 Unless Jehovah build the house, • Let them be as the grass upon the

in vain do its builders la.bour in it:; house-tops, which withereth before
it.is plucked up,

unless Jehovah keep the cityI the 7 Wherewith the mower filleth no'
keeper watcheth in vain: his

t It is.vain. for you to rise up earlu.. haad, DOl' he.that.bindeth sheaves
v» his bosom;

to lie down late, to eat the bread.of 8 Neither do the passers-by say, The
sorrows r' 80 to his beloved one he blessing of Jehovah be upon you; we
giveth sleep. ble• *Lo, children- are an inheritance ss you in the name of Jehovah.1
from·1ehowh, [and] the fruit of the PSALM OXXL
womb a reward. A Song ef de8reee:

• As arrows in the hand of 8 mighty ~ 1 .Out of the depths do I oall upoa
man, so are the children of youth. . thee, Jehovah.. .

• Happy is the man that bath :filled I Lord, hear. my voice; let thine
his quiver with them. They shall not ears ~e a~teDtive to ihe. 'Voiceof m:r
be ashamed when they speak with supplicatIOn. .
enemies in the gate. _ • . ~ .thou, Jah, sh~nlde8t mark in-

PSALM CXXVIIL Iquities, Lord, who' shall-stand ?
A Song ofdegreee. , But there is forgiveness with thee,

I Blessed It is every 'one that feareth tha.t tho~ mayest be feared.
Jehovah, that waJketh in.his--wilrys. I ~ I W&lt for ~ehovah; my soul doth

t For thou shalt'eattbe' labour of W&lt, and Iq his wom40 I.hope.D
thy hands; happy shalt thou be, and • My soul [waiteth1 for the Lerd
it shall be well with thee. more tha:n the watcners rwait] for

• .Thr wife shall be as a. fruitful the morning, [more than] the watch-
VIDe m the inner' part of thy house ;1 era for the momlDg.~
thy children like olive-pleats rotIDd ." .Let Israel hopeD in Jebovah, be-
about thy.ta'ble.. . cause with Jehovah there is loving-

• Behold, thus shaJl the man be kindness, and .with him is plenteous
blessed that feareth Jehovab~ . redemption i' ' ..

• J ehovah will bless thee out - of ~ . An~ he will redeem.' .Israel from
Zion; and mayest thou see the good all his iBiquities.
of JemsaJemall the days of thy life, PSALM CXXXI.

• And see thy children's ehildzen, A Song of degrees. Of David.
Peace be upon Israel Jm 1 .1ehovah, my heart is Dot haugllty,

PSALM: .OXXlX. nor mine ey.es.lofty i neither do I
A Song of degree8. exercise myeelf~.in great mafters,.aDd

1 Many a time have theyaftlicted me in things too wonderful for me. .
from my youth-:-oh let Israel say- I Surely I have restraiQ.ed·and COlD..

I )lany a time have they affiicted me posed my soul, like a weaned child
from my ~uth; yet they have .aot with its mother: my soul within me
prevailed against me. is as & weaned child.

• The ploughers ploughed upon my • Let Israel hope D in J ehovah, from
hack; iliey made long their furrows. henceforth and for evermore.

, Or ' 1&boUJ'l • c toila.· • .Aa PI. cm. 43; xxxviii.16, &c.
l 01" ' Bap.»,.' 0 Or •more than the watchers-fop-the-morniDI
1 Or •by tile sideeof thy house.' watch for the mo~.·
• Or • ..... ahildreo [andJ~ upon IIraeL.' • Lit. 'r&D8OIIl.' , Lit. c ha1l8 I walked.'
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PSALII eXUII.
A SoDg01 degrees.

1 Jehovah, remember for David all
his a1BiCtiOD ;

• How he swore unto Jehovah,
vowed nntothe MightyOlleofJacob:

• I will Dot come into the tent of
my house, I will not go up to ~e

couch of my bed ;
, I will not give sleep to mine eyes,

slumber to mine eyelids,
I Until I find out & place for Jeho

vah, habitations r 'for the Mighty
One of Jacob ••..

• *Behold, we heard of it at Eph
ratah,' we found it in the fields of the
wood.t

, Let us go into his habitatioDs,r let
us worship at his footstool.

8 Arise, Jehovah, into thy rest,
thou and the ark of thy strength.

, Let thy priests be clothed with
righteousnees, and let thy saints ~

shout for joy.
10 For thy serva.nt David's sake, turn

Dot away the face of thine anointed.W

11 • Jehovah hath sworn [in] truth
unto David; he will not tum from
it: Of the fruit of thy body will I set
upon thy throne;

11 If thy children keep my covenant,
and my testimonies which I will
teach them, their children also for
evermore shall sit upon thy throne.

U *For Jehovah bath chosen Zion ;
he bath desired it for his dwelling:

l' This is my rest for ever; here will
I dwell, for I have desired it.

16 I will abundantly blesa her pro
vision; I will satisfy her needy ODes
with bread;

18 And I will clothe her priests with
salvation, and her saints shall shout
aloud for joy•

•, There will I cause the hom of
David to bud forth ;1' I have ordained
a lamp for mine anointed.

18 His enemies will I olothe with
shame; but upon himself shaJI his
crown1 flourish.

P8ALM: cxxxm.
A Song of degrees. Of David.

1 Behold, how good and how plea
aant it is for brethren to dwell to
gether in unity r

t Like the precious oil upon the head,
that ran down upon the beard, upon
Aaron's beard, that ran down to the
hem of his garments;

I As the dew of Hermon that de
scendetb on the mountains of Zion ;
for there hath J ehovah commanded
the. blessing, life for evermore.J(

PSALM OXXXIV.
A Song of degrees.

1 . Behold, bless Jehovah, all ye ser
vants ofJehovah, who by night&stand
in the house of J ehovah,

I Lift up your hands in the sane
tuary, b and bless J ebovah,

I Jehovah, the maker of heavens
and earth, bless thee out of Zion.

* PSALM CXXXV.

1 Hallelujah I Praise the Dame of
Jehovah; praise, ye servants of Je..
hovah,

t Ye that stand in the house of
Jehovah, in the courts of the house
of our God.

I Praise ye Jah ; for Jehovah is good:
sing psalms unto his name; for it 0

is pleasant.
, For Jah hath chosen Jacob unto

himself, Israel for his own posses
sion. d

I *For I know that J ehovah is
great, and our Lord is above all gods.

e Whatsoever J ehovah pleased, he
bath done in the heavens and on the
earth, in the seas and all deeps;

1 Who eauseth the vapours to as
cend from the enda of the earth;

'Or 'tabemacles,' as Ps. luxiv.l, 40. , Or' diadem:' cf. Ps.lUI.i.x. 39.
• Also called Bethlehem-Judah. • Or perhaps C for the age,' Cl~: cf. 1 Chron.
, Or 'of Jaar: usea here poetiealll perhaps xvii. 14; Ps, nviii. 9.

for Kirjath-jeari~. • Beenote to Ps, ox. 41. • Lit. C in the niKhts.' b Or •of ho1iness.'
• Cf. 2 Chron. VI. 41, 42. e Or & this i' but ef. Ps, exlvii. 1.
• Or 'apt'out i' and 80 in Bzek. nix. Il. • Or •peculiar treasure:' cL Ex. xix. 5.
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who maketh lightnings for the rain; wonders, for his loving-kindness
who bringeth the wind out. of his [endureth] for ever:
treasuries: I To him that by understanding

e Who smotetbe firstbom-of Egypt,. made.the hea~n8, for his loving-
both of man and beast; 'kindness [-endureth] for ever;

8 Who sent signs and miracles into 8 To him that stretched out the
the midst of thee, 0 Egypt, upon earth above the waters, for his IOT-
Pharaoh and upon all his servants; ing-k.indness [endureth] for ever;

10 Who smote great nations, and 7 To him that made great lights,
slew mighty kings, for his loving-kindness [endur.eth]

11 SihOD king .of the Amorites,and for ever;
Og king ()f Bashan, and eJl the a Thesunforruleoverhtheday,forhis
kingdoms .ofCanaan ; Ioving-kindnesa fendureth] for ever,

11 And gave their land for an in- 9 The moon and st&rs for rule overb

heritance, an inheritance unto Israel the night, for his loving- kindDe88
his people. [endureth] for ever:

18 *Thy name, 0 Jehovah, is for ~o To him .that smote Egypt in their
ever; thY' memorial,e 0 J ehovah, :firstborn, for his loving- kindness
from generation to generation. [endureth] for ever,

l' For Jebovah will judge f his people,"11 And brought out Israel from among
and will repent in favour of his ser- them, for his loving-kindness [en.
vanta.1 dureth] for ever.,

16 The idols {)f the aafions ·are silver ·11 With a powerlUl hand and with a
and gold, the work of men's bands: stretched-out arm, for his Iozing-

16 They have a mouth, and they speak kindness [endureth] for ever;
not; eyes have they.,and they see not; 11 To him that divided the Red sea

n They have ears, and they hear into parts, for his Ioving-kindness
Dot; neither is there a.ny breath in [endnreth] for ever,
their mouth. 1. And made Israel to pa88 through

18 They that make them are like unto the midst of it, for his loving-kind-
them,-every one that confidetb in neas rendureth] for ever,
them. 11 AnCl overturned i Pharaoh and his

18 *HOl18e oflsmel, bless ye Jehoveh ; host in the Red sea, for his loving-
house of Aaron, bless ye Jehovah ; kindness [endurethJ for ever;

10 House of Levi , bless y.e Jehovah; 18 To him that led bis people through
ye that fear Jehovsh, bless Jehovah. the wilderness, for his loving-kind-

11 Blessed be Jehovah out of Zion, ness [enduretb] for ever;
who dwelleth at Jerusalem 1 Halle- 17 To him that smote great king&,
Iujah 1 for his loving-kindness [endureth] for

PSALM CXXXVI. ever,
Give ye thanks unto J ehovah, for 11 And slew famous kin~, for his

he is good; for his loving-kindness loving-kindness rendurethJfor ever;
[endureth] for ever: 19 Sihon king of the Amorites, for his

, Give thanks unto the God of gods, loving-kindness [endureth] for ever,
for his loving-kindness [endureth] 10 And Og king of Beshan, for his
for ever; loving-kindness [endureth] for ever;

8 Give thanks unto the Lord ofl"1 And gave their land for an inheri
lords, for his loving-kindness [en-I tance, for his Ioving-kindnesa [en-
dureth] for ever. dureth] for ever,• *To him who alone doetb greatIIS An inheritance unto Israel his

• Cl. Ps, oil. 12. r Or ' vindicate: , Lit. 4 shook out' or •shot off.' .. EL xiv. 17:
r See Deu.t.uxii. 86, and note. la Or 'during.' of. lob xxxviii. 13.
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servant, for his loving-kindness [en
dureth1for ever:

18 *Who hath remembered us in our
low estate, for his loving-kindness
[endureth] for eve!';

., And bath delivered us from our
oppressore.s for his loving-kindness
[endureth] for ever:

16 Who giveth food to all flesh, for his
loving-kindness [endureth] for ever.

16 Give ye thanks unto the · God of
the hea.vens; for his loving-kindness
[endureth] for ever.

* PSALM CXXXVU.
1 By the rivers of Babylon, there

we sa.t down; yea, we wept when we
remembered Zion.

I We hanged our harps upon the
willows in the midst thereof.

• For there they that carried us
away captive required of JIB a song ;1
and they that made us wail m [re
quired] mirth, [saying,] Sing us [one]
of the songs of Zion,.. *How should we sing a song of
J ehovah's upon a foreign soil ?

s If I forget thee, J erusalem, let my
right hand forget [its skill] ;

8 If I do not remember thee, let mJr
tongue cleave to my palate : ifI prefer
not Jerusalem above my chief joy.

7 Remember, 0 J ehovah, against the
sons of Edom, the day of JerusaJem ;
who said, Lay [it1bare, Lay it baee,
down to its foundation I

8 Daughter of Babylon, who art to
be laid waste, happy he that render
eth unto thee that which thou hut
meted out to us ;

e Happy he that taketh and dasheth
thy little ones against the rock.

PSALM C:XXXVIII.
[A Psalm] of David.

1 I will give thee thanks with my
whole heart; before the gods will I
sing psalms of thee.

I I will bow down toward the temple
of thy holiness, and celebrate thy
name for thy loving-kindne88 and

for thy truth; for thou hast magni
fied thy word D above aJ1 thy name.

S *In the day when I caJIed thou
answeredst me; thou didst encou
rage me with strength 0 in my soul.

4 All the kings of the earth shall
celebrate thee, Jehovah, when they
have heard the words of thy mouth;

6 And they shall sing in p the ways
of J ehovah, for great is the glory of
Jehovah.· *ForJehovabishigh; buthelook..
eth upon the lowly, aad the proud
he knoweth afar off.

, Though I walk in the midst of
trouble, thou wilt revive me: thou
wilt stretch forth thy hand against
the anger of mine enemies, and thy
right hand shall save me.

a J ehosah will perfect what eon
cemeth me: thy loving-kindness, 0
Jehovah, [endureth] fOJ: ever; forsake
Ilot the works of thine own. hands.

P!ALlI oxxx~.

Tothe chief Musician. A Psalm of »avid. .
1 J ehovah, thou hut searched me

and known [me].
I Thou knowest my downsitting and

mine uprising, thou understandest
my thought afar off;

• Thou searcbest outq my path and
my lying down, and art acquainted
with all my wa.ys;

4 For there is not yet r a word on
my tongue, [but] 10,0 Jehovah, thou
lmowest it altogether.

• Thou hut beset me behind and
before, and laid thy hand upon me.

t 0 knowledge too wonderful for me !
it is high, I cannot [attain] unto it.

7 *Whither shall I go from thy
spirit? and whither flee from thy
presence?

8 If I ascend up into the heavens
thou art there; or if I make my bed
in Sheol, behold, thou [art there] ;

, [If] I take the wings of the dawn
[and] dwell in the uttermost parts of
these&,

k Or 'advers~ries: 1 Lit. 'words of 8On~.' 0 Or cmjghtilf.' P Or 'of.'
• Or 'our tormenton: • mDIC: Bee Ps, ~ix.l1. • Lit. 'lifted. r Or Cere (even) there is.'
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10 Even there shall thy hand lead PSALM CXL.
me, and thyright hand shall hold me. To the chief Musician. A Psalm of Dand.

11 And if I say, Surely darknees shall 1 Free me, 0 Jehovah, from the evil
cover me, and the light about me be man; preserve me from the violent
night • man :.

11 Ev~n darkness hideth not; from 1 Who devise mischiefs in [theirl
thee and the night shineth a8 the heart; every day are they bandea
day; the darkness is B8 the ligh~. together for war.

18 For thou hast possessed my reins ; • They sharpen their tongues like a
thou didst cover me' in ·my mother's serpent; adders' poison is under
womb. their lips. Selah.

l' *I will praise thee, tor I am tear- , Keep me, 0 J ehovah, from the
folly, wonderfully made. Marvellous hands of the wicked [man], prese~e
are thy works; and [tha.t] my soul me from the violent man, who devise
knoweth right well. to overthrow my steps.

11 My bones were' not hidden from • The proud have hidden a snare for
thee when I was made in secret, me, and cords; they have spread a
curiously wrought in the lower parts net by the way-side; they have set
of the ea.rth. traps for me. Belah,

18 Thine eyes did see my unformed e *I have said unto J ehovah, Thou
substance, and in thy book all [my art my -'lod: give ear, 0 Jebovah,
members] were written; rduring to the voice of my supplications.
many] days· were they fasbioned, 7 Jehovah, the Lord, is the strength
when [as yet] there was none of of my salvation: thou hast covered
them. my head in the day of battle.·

17 But bow precious are thy thoughts 8 Grant not, 0 Jehovah, the desire of
unto me, 0 •God I how great is the the wicked; further not his device:
sum of them I they would exalt themselves. Selah,

18 [If] I would count them, they are • [As for] the head of those that
more in number than the sand. encompass me, let the mischief of
When I awake, I am still with thee. their own lips cover them.

18 *Oh that thou wouldest slay the 10 Let burning coals fall on them; let
wicked, 0 tGod I And ye men of them be oast into the fire; into deep
blood, depart from me. waters, that they rise not U[again.

10 For theI speak of thee wiokedly,T 11 Let Dot the man of [evil tongu~
they take [thy name] iD vain, thine be established in the eart :b evil
enemies.W shall hunt the man of violence to

11 Do not I ha.te them, 0 J ehovab, [his] ruin. ..
that hate thee? and do not I loathe 11 I know that Jehovah will main-
them that rise up against thee? tain the cause of the affticted one,

• I hate them with perfect hatred; the right of the needy. .
I account them mine enemies. 18 Yea, the righteous shall give

• Searoh me, 0 •God, and know my thanks unto thy name; the uprigh~
hea.rt; prove me, and know my shall dwell in thy presence.
thoughts;x . PSALM CXLI~

•• And see if there be any gnevous A Psalm of David.

wayY in me; and lead me in the 1 Tehovfth,I have called upon thee:way everlasting. tJ A

• Or' thou didstlrnitme together:' ef.lobL 11. • The word. is t~e same 88 that ~ Ps. xciv. IS.
, Or •framework wu! .. . ,.anxious, or couftictiug thoughts.
• Or •eontinuously.' '"Or ' W'l'h6nllntent. 7 Or •idolatrous way: , . ...
• Or '[They] who s......k.wicked.1..Y of thee.hav,e • Lit. ' man (rM) of violeneee, ,and 10 ~ver. ,

r-e a Or 'of arming for the battle. b Or land.lifted up themselves to lylng,-thule enemies.
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make baste nnto me; give ear unto
my voiee, when I call unto thee.

, Let my prayer be set forth before
thee as incense, the lifting up of
my hands as the evening oblation.• *Set a watch, 0 Jehovah, before
my mouth; keep the door of my lips.

A Incline not my heart to any evil
ihing, to practise deeds ofwickednes8
withmen that are workersof iniquity;
and let me not eat of their dainties.

I Let the righteous smite me, it is
kindness; and let him reprove me,
it is an excellent oil which my bead
shall not refuse:e for yet my prayer
also is [for them] in their calamities.4

• When their judges are thrown
down from the rocks, they shall hear
my words, for they are sweet., *Our bones are scattered at the
mouth of Sheol, as when one cutteth
and cleaveth [woodl upon the earth.

8 For unto thee, J enovah, .Lord, are
mine eyes; in thee do I trust: leave
not my soul destitute.

t Keep me from the snarewbicb they
have laid for me, and from the traps
ofthe workers of iniquity.

10 Let the wicked fall into their own
nets,whilst that 1 withal pass over.

PSALM CXLII.
Aninstruction of David; when he Wall in the

J

cave: a prayer.

f
1 I cry unto J ehovah with my voice:

, with my voice unto Jehovah do I

I make supplication.
• I pour out my plaint before bim;

! I shew before him my trouble.• *When myspiritwas overwhelmed
within me, then thotJ, Imewest my
path. In the way wherein I walked
have they hidden a snare for me.

• Look on the right hand and see;
there is no man that knoweth me:
refuge e bathfailed me ; DO man careth
for my soul.

, I cried unto thee, Jehovah; I said,
Thou a.rt my refuge,' my portion in
the land of the living.
~~t~~ iI oil fo!" the head; let Dot my bead

cl Or • is ~1l8t their eyil deeds.'
• •A plal.ce of eecape,'ea Pe. liL 16.

• Attend unto my cry, for I am
brought very low; deliver me from
my persecutors, for they are stronger
than I.

f Bring my soul out of prison, that
I may celebrate I thy name. The
righteous shall surround me, because
thou dealest bountifully with me.

PSALM CXLIII.
A Psalm of David.

1 J ehovah , hear my prayer; give ear
to my supplications: in thy faithful
ness answer me, in thyrighteousness.

, And enter not into judgment with
thy servant; for in thy sight DO man
living shall be justified.• *For the enemy persecuteth my
soul: he bath crushed my life down
to the earth; he hath made me to
dwell in dark places, &8 those that
have been long dead.

• And my spirit is overwhelmed
within me; my heart within me is
desolate.

I I remember the days of old: I
meditate on aJl thy doing; I muse
on the work of thy hands.

• I stretch forth my handsunto thee:
mysoul, es a parched land, [thirsteth]
after thee. Belah., *Answer me speedily, 0 Jehovah;
my spirit faileth: hide not thy face
from me, or I shall be like unto them
that go down into the pit.

8 Cause me to hear thy loving-kind
ness in the morning, for in thee do
I confide; make me to know the way
wherein I should walk, for unto thee
do I lift up my soul.

• Deliver me, 0 J ehevah, from mine
enemies: unto thee do I flee for
refuge,

10 Teach me to do thy will;lI for thou
art my God: let thy good spirit lead
me in a plain country..

11 Revive me,k 0 Jehovah, for thy
name's sake; in thy righteousness
bring my soul out of trouble;

11 And in thy loving-kindness cnt off
f Or •shelter.' I As Ps. cuxvili. 2: ct~ ca. 30.
b As Ps, xl. 8; etit. 21.
, Or • land of uJll'i'lbtlle&l.'
• Or •Keep me ali ye:
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mine enemies, and destroy all them forth thousands, ten thousands in our
that oppress my soul ; for I am thy pastures;
servant. 14 Our kine laden [with young1;Q no

PSALM CXLIV. breaking in and no going forth, and
[A Psalm] of Dsvid, no outcry in our streets.

1 Blessed be J ehovah my rock, who 11 Blessed the people that is in such
teacheth my hands to war, my fingers a case 1 Blessed the people whose
to fight; God is J ehovah I

I My mercy! and my fortress, my PSALM exLV.'
high tower and my deliverer, my A psalm of praise. Of Darid.
shield and he in whom I trust, who 1 I will extol thee, my God, 0 king,
subdueth my people under me I and I will bless thy name for ever

8 *Jebovah, what is man,Dlthat thou and ever.
takest knowledge of him, the son of I Every day will I bless thee, and I
men,D that thou takesi thought of will praise thy name for ever and ever.
him ? • *Great is Jehovah, and exceeding-

• Man m is like to vanity;O his days ly to be praised; and his greatness is
are as a shadow that pasaeth away. unsearchable,

G Jebovah, bow thy heavens, and 4 One generation shall laud thy
come down; touch the mountains, works to another, and shall declare
that they smoke ; thy mighty acts.

S Cast forth Iightninga, and aeatter 15 I will speak of the glorious splen.. I

them; send forth thine arrows, and dour of thy majesty, and of thy \
discomfit them: wondrous works.

'I Stretch out thy bands from above; 8 And they shall tell of the might I
rescue me, and deliver me out of of thy terrible acts; and thy great I
great waters, from the band of aliens, deeds will I declare. I

8 Whose mouth speaketb vanity, and 7 They shall abundantly utter- the
their right hand is & right hand of memory of thy great goodness, and
falsehood. shall sing aloud of thr righteousness.• *0 God, I will sing a new BOng 8 *Jehovah is gracious and merci-
unto thee; with the ten-stringed lute ful; slow to anger, and of great lov-
will I sing psalms unto thee: ing-kindness.

10 Who givest salvationP unto kings; P Jehovsh is good to all; and his
who rescuest David ihy servant from tender mercies are over all his works.
the hurtful sword. 10 All thy works shall praise thee,

11 Bescue me, and deliver me from Jehovah, and thy saints' ahaJl blesa
the hand of aliena, whose mouth thee.
speaketh vanity, and their right hand 11 They shall tell of the glory of thy \
is a right hand of falsehood. kingdom, and speak of thy power;

11 That our SODS may be as plants 11 To make known to the ohildren of
grown up in their youth ; our daugh- men his mighty acta, and the 81on-I'
ters aB eomer-eolumns, sculptured OU8 splendours of his kingdom.
after the fashion of a palace : 18 *Thy kingdom is a kingdom of all

18 Our granaries full, affording all ages, and thy dominion is tbroughOld ,
manner of store; our sheep bringing all generatioDs.~ I

I Beenote to Ps. Iix, 17. • ~. , Or • victory.' • Or •oun well laden.' \
.~. Note here, in tile flrst place C AdG.,' r An alpbab8tical P-.lm. the initial let_ fi

then •son of E7IO.h/ Le. just tlie converse 01 each vene fonowing in order, the 14th beiDI
P~. viii. 4. Here it 18sinful man'. fra,olity and omitted. • Aa. PI. m.1. I
impotence, there what God does ill grace in eD1 t- t Or •godly ones:' see Pa. 10. "-
ill~ the,' SON OF ¥AN' (.A~).. • ~. tl~e glory of the mRjesty.' . •

Or a breath, .. Ps. IIn. 9; ZClv. 11, &0.; • Lit. In every generation Uad pneralioD.
not the same &8 vera. 8, 11, below. u Ps. xlv. 17. !
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J. J ehovah upholdeth all that fall, g Jehovah preservetb Z the strangers;
and raiseth up all that are bowed he lifteth up & the fatherless and the
down. widow; but the way of the wicked

16 The eyes of all wait upon thee; and doth he subvert.
thou givest them their food in its 10 Jehovah will reign for ever, [ev~n]

season. thy God, 0 Zion, from generation to
le Thou openest thy hand, and satia- generation. Hallelujah 1

fiest the desire of every living thing.
11 Jehovah is righteous in all his PSALM CXLVU.

wa.ys, and kind W in all his works, 1 Praise ye Jab !b for it is good. Sing
18 J ehovah is nigh unto all that call psalms ofc our God; for it is plea-

upon him, unto all that call upon him sant: praise is comely.
in truth. • *Jehovah dotli buildup Jeruselem

1. He fuIfilleth the desire of them he gathereth the outcasts of Israel.
that fear him; be heareth their cry, • He heaJeth the broken in heart,
and saveth them. and bindeth up their wounds.

.. J ehovsh keepeth all that love him, ' He counteth the number of the
and all the wicked will he destroy. stars; he giveth names to them all.

11 *My mouth shall speak the praise 6 Great is our Lord, and of great
of J ehovah; and let all flesh bless x power: his understanding is infinite.
his holy name for ever and e'Yer. 8 Jehovah lifteth up the meek; he

abeseth the wicked to the earth.* PSALM CXLVI. 7 • Sing 4 unto Jehovahwith thanks-
1 Hallelujah ! Praise J ehovah, 0 giving; sing psalms upon the harp

my soul. unto our God :
I As long as I live will I praise Je- 8 Who covereth tho heavens with

hovah; I will sing psalms unto my clouds, who prepa.reth rain for the
God while I have my being. earth,who maketh grass to grow upon

S *Put not confidence in nobles, in &he mountains;
a son of maD,' in whom there is DO 9 Who giveth to the cattle their food,
salvation. to the young ravens which cry.

C His breath goeth forth, he return- 10 He deligbteth not in the strength
eth to his earth; in that very day his of the horse, he taketh Dot pleasure
purposes perish. in the legs of a msn ;

, Blessed is he who bath the · God of 11 Jehovah taketh pleasure in those
Jacob for his help, whose hope is in that fear him, in those that hope in
Jehovah his God, his loving-kindness.

6 Who made the heavens and the It * Laud Jehovah, 0 Jemsalem;
earth, the sea.and all that is therein; praise thy God, 0 Zion.
who keepeth truth for ever; 11 For be hath strengthened the bars

''I Who executeth judgment for the of thy gates; he hath blessed thy
oppressed, who giveth bread to the children within thee;
hungry. l' He maketh peace in thy borders;* J ehovah looseth the prisoners; be satisfieth thee with the finest of

• Jehovah openeth [the eyes of] the the wheat ;e
blind; 11 He sendeth forth his oraclesf to the

Jehovah raiseth up them that are earth: his word runneth very swiftly.
bowed down; le He giveth snow like wool, scatter-

Jehovah loveth the righteous; eth the hoar frost like ashes;

• Heb. e1atuid. • Or fall Be8hahall bleee.' • As Num. xIi. 17. Perhape' Bespond:' cf.
, Heb....... ·Or'kee~th~88P... odv... P8. .cm.171,aDdnote.
• Or •npholdeth.' .. tll.allelujah! • Lit. ' the fat of wheat.'
• Cf. Ps, XD. 12; xlvii. 8; cuxnU. t. ' Or t command:' fn:aM. See note to Ps, CDX. lL
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[even] of the children of Israel, a
people near unto him. Hallelujah 1

PSALM CXLIL
1 Hallelujah I Sing unto Jehovah a

new song ; [sing] his praise in the
congregation of the godly.

• Let Israel rejoice in his Maker;1
let the BODS of ZiOD be joyful in their
king. .

• Let them praise his name in the
dance; let them sing psalms unto
him with the tambour and harp.

, For Jehovah taketh pleasure iD
his people; he beautifieth the meek
with salvation.

I *Let the godly exult in glory; let
them shout for joy upon their beds.

• Let the high praises of · God be in
their moutb,m and a two-edged sword
in their hand :

, To execute vengeance against the
natione, [and] punishment among
the peoples;1

8 To bmd their kings with chains,
and their nobles with fetters of iron;

• To execute upon them> the judg
ment written. This honour have all
his sainta.o Hallelujah I

PSALM: CL.
I Hallelujah 1 Praise· God in his

sanctuary; praise him in the firma
ment» of his power.

I Praise him in his mighty acts;
praise him according to the abun
dance of his greatness.

• Praise him with the sound of the
trumpet; praise him with lute and
harp;

• Praise him with the tambour and
dance; praise him with stringed in
struments and the pipe ;

• . Praise him with loud cymbals;
praise him with high sounding cym
bals.

• Let everything that bath breath
praise Jab. Hallelujah!

l' He casteth forth his ice like morsels:
who can stand before his cold?

18 He sendeth his word, and melteth
them; he eauseth his wind to blow
-the ",-aters flow.

1. He sheweth his word unto J acob,
his statutes and his judgments' unto
Israel.

10 He hath not dealt thue with any
Dation; and as for [his] judgments,
they have not known tJiem. HaJle
lujah 1

PSALM: enVIII.
I Hallelujah 1 Praise Jehovah from

the heavens; praise him in the
heights.

I Praise ye him, all hisangels; praise
ye him, all his hosts.

8 Praise him, SUD and moon; praise
him, all ye stars of light.

, Praise him, ye heavens of heavens,
and ye waters that are above the
heavens.

, Let them praise the name of Jeho
vah, for he it is that commanded,
and they were created:

• And he established them for ever
and ever; he made [for them] a
statute which shall not pass.la

I *Praise J ehovah itom the earth,
ye sea-monsters, and all deeps;

8 Fire and hail, snow and vapour,
stormy wind fulfilling his word;

• Mountains and all hills, fruit
trees and all cedars ;

10 Beasts and all cattle t creeping
things and winged towl ;

11 Kings of the earth and all peoples,i
princes and all judges of the earth;

11 Both young' men and maidens, old
men with youths,-

11 Let them praise the name of Jeho
vah ; tor his name alone is exalted;
his majesty is above the earth and
the heavens.

14 • And he bath lifted up the horn of
his people, the praise 01 all his saiu ts,lE

• Or ' ordinances.'
• Or 'which the1 do Dot tranagreu.'
t C"ON"_ 8ee PI. n.l_
l Or ' godly,' .. Pa. cWix. 1, 6; lee PI. ox. j.

• The word iI plural. • Lit. •&hroa&.'
• Or •exercise amons them.'
• Or ' godly ones: .. above; it is du:utd: lee

PI. xxx. t. • Lit. ' the upaD8e:



THE PROVERBS.

I. Proverbs of Solomon, son ofDavid,
1 king of Israel: to know wisdom and

instruction ;" to discern the words of
• understanding; to receive the instrue

tion of wisdom," righteousness and
4 judgment, and equity; to give pru

dence to the simple, c to the youngman
6 knowledge and disoretion.s He that

is wise will hear, and will increase
learning; and the intelligent will

6 gain e wise counsels: to understand a
proverb and an allegory, the words
of the wise and their enigmas.

., The fear of J ehovah is the be
ginning of knowledge: fools f despise
wisdom and instruction.

8 Hear, my son, the instruction of
thy father, and forsake not the teach

9 inglf of thy mother; for they shall be
a garland of grace unto thy head,
and chains about thy neck.

10 My SOD, if sinners entice thee,
11 consent not. If they say, Come with

us, let us lay wait for blood, let us
lurk secretly for the innocent with

11 out cause; let us swaJIow them up
alive as Bheol,h and whole, as those

IS that go down into the pit; we shall
find all precious substance, we shall

14 fill our houses with spoil: cast in
thy lot among us; we will all have

16 one purse :-my 80n, walk not in the
way with them, keep back thy foot

16 from their path; for their feet run
to evil, and they make haste to shed

17 blood. For in vain the net is spread
in the sight of anything which bath

lA wing'S. And these lay wait for their
a '!'be WOl-d means also, •correenoa,' C warn

Ine,' • discipline.'
It Here ~, not the same word 88 in ver. 2: cf.

iii. 4,.te. It means ~ intelligence,' , circumspec
tion: and hence also· success,' good esteem:'
see 1 Sam. ~viii. SO.

e • Simple.' in this book, means one lacking
in the powers of the soul and mind, and hence
euilJ' enticed and misled,

• Or • reflection,' •sagacity.'
• Or' ~t:' 80 iv. 6,7.
f "ut. l:t is the generic word.but hRstwo shades

own blood; they lurk secretly for
18 their own lives. 80 are the paths of

every one that is greedy of gain: it
taketh awa.y the life of its possessors.

10 Wisdom rcrieth without; she rais
11 eth her voice in the broadways; she

calleth in the chief [place] of con-
course, in the entry of the gates; in
the city she uttereth her words:

11 How long, simple ones, will ye love
simpleness, and scomers take plea
sure in their scorning, and the foolish

18 hate knowledge? Turn you at my
reproof: behold, I will pour forth my
spirit unto you, I will make known to
you my words.

" Because I have called, and ye
refused; I have stretched out my

15 hand, and no one regarded; and ye
have rejected! all my counsel, and

18 would none of my reproof: I also
will laugh in your calamity, I will

17 mock when your fear cometh ; when
your fea.r cometh ss sudden destruc
tion, and your calamity cometh as a
whirlwind; when distress and an-

18 guish come upon you :-then will
they call upon me, but I will not
answer; they will seek me early,k

" and shall not find me. Because they
hated knowledge, and did not choose

ftO the fear of J ehovah; they would none
of my counsel, they despised all my

81 reproof: therefore shall they eat of
the fruit of their way, and be filled

81 with their own devices. For the
turning awayl of the simple shall
slay them, and the prosperity of the

of meani~ according 8S it is opposed to O:ln
& wise: or o,..~. •prudent,' Cwary.' '"But the ideaof
, wickt>dness' is not absent from the word. As
to details: ~~ is usually rendered C foolish i' ~
is rather vile," impious:' et, 1 Same DV. 3.

«Or C law,' and 80 iii. 1 ; vi. 20 i vii. 2; siil. 1'
la See note to Ps. vi. 5.
I It is herea plural form 88 Ps. xlix. 3: 80 chnp,

m.l; :dv. 1; xxiv. 7; and also cf. ii.l"- note. ek •
J Or' avoided:' cf. iv. 15_
It Or C earnestly,' as Job viii. 6.
I Or' turning back.'



PROVERBS I. TI. Ill.

foolish shall cause them to perish.
8S But whose hea.rkeneth unto me shall

dwell safely, and shall beat rest from
fear of evil.

11. My son, ifthon receivest my words:
and lay est up my commandments

I with thee, 80 tha.t thou incline thine
ear unto wisdom [and] thou apply

• thy heart to understanding; yea, if
thou criest after discernment [a.nd]
liftest up thy voice to understand-

• ing; if thou seekest her as silver
and searchest for her 8S for hidden

6 treasures: then shalt thou understand
the fea.r of Jehovah, and find the

8 knowledge of God. For Jehovah
~veth wisdom; out of his mouth
~comel knowledge and understand

'lng. He layeth up sound wisdom m

for the upright ; [he] is a shield to
8 them that walk in integrity; guard

ing the paths of just judgment and
keeping the way of his godly ones. n

8 Then shalt thou understand right-
eousness and judgment> and equity:
every good psth.p

10 When wisdom enteretb into thy
heart and knowledge is pleasant unto

11 thy soul, discretion shall keep thee,
understanding shall preserve thee:

11 To deliver thee from the way of
evil, from the man that speaketh

11 froward q things j [from those] who
leave the paths of uprightness, to walk

U in the ways of darkness'; who rejoice
to do evil, [and] delight in the fro

11 wardness" of evil; whose paths are
crooked, and who are perverted in
their course :8

11 To deliver thee, from the strange
woman, from the stranger who flat

17 tereth with her words; who forsaketh

m. Or • true wisdom " or •soundness;' and 80 in
iii. 21; viii. 14: et, Job vi. 13; xii. 16; niv. S.

• Or ' saints ;' see Ps, XIX. 4, &c.
o • J uat judgment' or • justice.'
, The word is difficult to render. It is pro

perly •a path fl,'oing round,' and hence used for
the ' entrenchment' of a warlike camp. It is
applied, as in Ps, xvii, 6; xxiii. S. to God's path
for the saint, which does not always lead. where
we expect. or 80 that we can see stl'lti~ht on in
it; and also to the shifting ways of the wicked,
as ver. 18; and so in ver.'IS. where the plurdl
is rendered collectively' eonrse,'

the guide' of her youth, and for
getteth the covenant of her God;

18 for her house inclineth unto, death,
18 and her paths" unto the dead ;" none

tha.t go unto her return again, neither
do. they attain to the paths of life :

10 that thou mayest walk in the way of
the good, and keep the paths of the

11 righteous. For the upright shall
dwell in the land," and the perfect

11 shall remain in it; but the wicked
shall be cut off from the land,W and
the unfaithful x shall be plucked up
out of it.

Ill. My son, forget not my teaching,
and let thy heart observe my eom

I mandments; for length of days, and
years of life, and peace shall they add
to thee.

a Let not loving-kindness and troth
forsake thee; bind them about thy
neck, write them upon the tablet of

, thy heart: and thou shalt find favour
and good understanding Yin the sight
of God and man.

I Confide in J ehovah with all thy
heart, and lean not unto thine own

8 intelligence j- in all thy ways ac
knowledge him, and he will make
plain • thy paths.

7 Be not wise in thine own eyes;
fear Jehovah, and depart from evil:

8 it shall be health for thy navel, and
moisture for thy bones.

• Honour J ehovah with thy sub
stance, and with the firstfruits of all

10 thine increase; 80 shall thy barns be
filled with plenty, and thy vats shall
overflow with new wine.

11 My son, despise not the instruc
tion b of J ehovah, neither be weary

11 of his chastisement; e for whom

q Or •deceitful.'
r Or 'deceits;' it is in the plural, as orten iD

such like cases: et, Ps, v. 9; Ii.7.
• Lit. •paths:' see note to vera9.
'Or' familiar friend.~ • See ver. 9.
• Or·shade8.'aa.Job~J:vi.C5: cf.Ps.lxuviiLIG.
• Or 'earth.'
• More exactly, • faithless,' • perfidious.' •~

cherous,' but. used as towards God.
1 Or •sense,' 'wi~om,'or 'esteem: t see note

to i. S. • Ur ;.discernment: 88 Ii, S.
a 0 .. ' stra.ight ;' and 80 xi. 5: et. Ps, v. 8.
b See L i. e Or 'loathe not his ~prooof..
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J ehovah loveth he chasteneth, even
as a father the SOD in whom be
delighteth.

18 Blessed is the man that findeth
wisdom, and the mm that getteth

If understanding. For the gain thereof
is better than the gain of silver, and

16 her revenue than fine gold. She is
more precious than rubies;4 and all
the things thou canst desire are not

18 equal unto her. Length of days is
in her right hand; in her left hand

1 f riches 8Dd honour. Her ways are
ways of plea.santness, and all ber

18 paths are peace, She is 8r tree of life
to them that lay hold upon ber; and
happy is he that retaineth her.l' J ehovab by wisdom founded the
earth; by understanding he estab

to lished the heavens. By his know
ledge the deeps were broken up, e and
the skies drop down the dew.

il My son, let them not depart from
thine eyes; keep· sound wisdom'

~I and discretion: 80 shall they be life
unto thy soul, and grace unto thy

sa neck. Then shalt thou walk in thy
way securely, and thy foot shall not

~. stumble; when thou Hest down,
thou shalt not be afraid, but thou
shalt lie down and thy sleep shall be

Si sweet. Be not afraid of sudden fear,
neither of the destruction of the

18 wicked, when it cometh; for Jeho
vsh BhaJI be thy confidence, and he
will keep thy foot from being taken.

t1 Withhold Dot good from them to
whom it is due, when it is in the
power of thy hand to do it.

t8 Say not unto thy neighbour, Go,
and eome again, and to-morrow I
will give, when thou hut it by thee.

., Devise not evil against thy neigh
hour, seeing he dwelleth securely by
thee.

80 Strive Dot with a man without
cause, if be have done thee no harm.

81 Envy not the man of violence, and
choose none ofbis ways.

81 For the perverses is an abomination
to J ehovah; but his secret is with

88 the upright. The eurse of Jehovah
is in the house of the wicked; but
he blesseth the habitation of the

8' righteous. He indeed seorneth the
scomers; but he giveth grace unto

86 the lowly. The wise shall inherit
glory; but shame shall be the pro
motion of the foolish.

IV. Hear, ye children, the instruction
of a father, and attend to know in

I telligenee ;' for I give you good doe
S trine: forsake ye not my lawJ For

I was a son unto my fa,ther, tender
and an only one in the sight of my

'mother. And he taught me, and
said unto me, Let thy heart retain
my words; keep my commandments

• and live. Get wisdom, get intelli
gence: forget rit] not; neither decline

8 from the words of my mouth. For
sake her not, and she shall keep thee;
love her, and she shell preserve thee.

7 The beginning of wisdom [isJ, Get
wisdom ;k and with all thy gettmg get

8 intelligence. Exalt her, and she shall
promote thee; she shall bring thee to
honour when thou dost embrace her.

, She shall give to thy head a garland
of grace; a crown of glory will she
bestow upon thee.

18 Hear, my SOD, and receive my
sayings, and the years of thy life

11 shall be multiplied. I will teach
thee in the way of wisdom, I will
lead thee in paths! of uprlghtness.

11 When thou goest, thy steps shall not
be straitened; and when thou run

18 nest, thou shalt not stumble. Take
fast hold of instruction, let [her] not
go: keep· her, for she is thy life.

U Enter not into the path of the
wicked, and go not in the way of

11 evil [men]: avoid it, pass not by it;

• OI"cora);' others,"~r18:' cf.lobuviii.18. i Or'd.iacernment/
• Or 'were torn up (cf. Gen. vii. 11); or J Or 'teaching.' as iii.l.

"burst forth/ f Strictly,' observe,' k Or, as othel'8, • Wisdom is the principal
I Or' true counsels' see note to li. 7. ~hing: get ,!iBd.om.' f ~nning' is"ere as in
.. Strictly • turned aside: I ~rverted: 81 iL 115. 1. 7 i.. Ps, CIL. 19: cf. chap. 11. 10.

It ia the opposite of~, •upnght.· 1 eee note to ebap. ii. 9.



PROVERBS IV. V. VI.

18 tum from it, and pass away. For
they sleep not except they have
done mischief, and their sleep is
taken away unless they have caused

17 [some1to fall. For they eat the bread
of wickedness, and drink the wine of

18 violence.m But the path of the right
eous is 8S the shining light, going on
and brightening until the day be fully

19 come. The way of the wicked is as
darknesa : they know not at what
they stumble.

10 My son, att-end to my words; in
11 eline thine ear unto my sayings. Let

them not depart from thine eyes;
keep them in the midst of thy heart.

It For they are life unto those that find
them, and health to all their flesh.

18 Keep thy heart more than any
thing that is guarded; for out of it
are the issues of life.

" Put away from thee perverseness
of mouth, and corrupt> lips put far
from thee.

II Let thine eyes look right OD, and
let thine eyelids look straight before
thee.

•e Ponder the path 0 of thy feet, and
let all thy ways be well-ordered,>

1'1 Turn not to the right hand nor to the
left; remove thy foot from evil.

V. 1\ly SOD, attend unto my wisdom,
incline thine ear to my understand

I ing; that thou mayest keep reflec
tion,q and that thy lips may preserve
knowledge.

• For the lips of the atrange woman
drophoney,andhermouthri8smooth

4 er than oil; but her end is bitter as
wormwood, sharp &s a two -edged

'sword. Her feet go down to death;
6 her steps take hold OD Sheol, Lest

she should ponder the path of life,
her ways· wander, she knoweth not
[whither] .t

'1 And now, children, hearken unto
me, and depart not from the words

8 of my mouth. Remove thy way far
from her, and come not nigh the

9 door of her house: lest thou give
thine honour unto others, and thy

10 years un to the cruel; lest strangers
be filled with thy wealth, and the
fruits of thy toil [come1into the house

11 of a. etranger ;" and thou mourn in
thine end, when thy flesh and thy

11 body are consumed; and thou say,
How have I hated instruction, and

18 my heart despised reproof I snd I
have not hearkened unto the voice of
my teachers, nor inclined mine ear

14 to those that instructed me; I was
well nigh in all evil in the midst of
the congregation and assembly.

Ji Drink waters out of thine own
cistern, and running waters out of

18 thine own well. Thy fountains shall
be poured forth, as water-brooks in

17 the broadways. Let them be only
thine own, and not strangers' with

18 thee. Let thy fountain be blessed;
and have joy of the wife of thy youth•

19 As a lovely hind and a graceful roe,
let her breasts satisfy thee at all
times: be thou ravished continuaJly

10 with her love. And why shouldest
thou, my son, be ravished with a
strange woman, and embrace the
bosom of a. stranger?

11 For the ways of man " are before
the eyes of J ehovah, and he J?ODder

II eth all his paths.1 His own iniquities
shall take the wicked, and he shall
be holden with the cords of his sin.

18 He shall die for want of discipline;
and in the greatness of his folly he
shall go astray.'

VI. My son, if thou hast become
surety for thy friend, J( if thou hast
stricken thy hand for a stranger,

• Lit. • violences.' Iife, her ways are changeable: thou e&D8t not
• Lit. Ccorruption of.' C inconsistency,. or •per- know (them].·

rer~eness of:' cf. note to ill. 32. • Or 'of another:' see note to 1 Cor. viii. '-
o See note to chap. ii. 9. • rM. & 4B H. 18-
pOre And all thy ways shall be established.' 1 • Shall ~ astray' is the same word BB C be
q Or' well considered thou~hts"it is plur&1: for ravished' In verso 19, 20. But the~ ia

the si~ular, cf. i. 4, •discretion.' r Lit. •palate: surely made plain by chap. xxvi. 11: • He shall
• Or paths:' see note to chap. ii, 9. go on in a multiplied course of folly:

Or 'Lest thou shouldest ponder the path or •Or •neighbour:' 80 in ver. 3.



PRO\TERBS VI. VII.

1 thou art snared with the words of continually upon thy heart, tie them
thy mouth, thou art taken with the 11 aboutthyneok: when thouwa.lkest,it

• words of thy mouth. Do this now, shall Iead thee; when thou deepest,
my son, and deliver thyself, since it shall keep thee; and [when] thou
thou hast come into the hand of thy awakest, it shall talk with thee.
friend: go, humble thyself,a and be 18 For the commandment is a lamp,

'urgent with b thy friend. Give not and the teaching a light, and re-
sleep to thine eyes, nor slumber to proofs of instruction h are the way of

6 thine eyelids: deliver thyself &8 U life: to keep thee from the evil woman,
I a gazelle from the hand [of the from the flattery i of the tongue of a

hunter], and sa a bird from the hand U strange woman. Lust not after her
of the fowler. beauty in thy heart, neither let her

6 Go to the ant, thou sluggard; con- 18 take thee with her eyelids; for by
T aider her ways and be wise: which means of a whorish woman [a man
8 having no chief, overseer, or ruler, is brought] to a loaf of bread, and

provideth her bread in the summer, another's wife doth hunt for the
Land] gathereth ber food in the har- precious soul.

'vest. How long, sluggard, wilt thou IT Can a man take fire in his bosom,
lie down? When wilt thou arise out and his garments not be burned?

10 of thy sleep'} A little sleep, a little 18 Can one go upon hot coals, and his
slumber, a little folding of the hands 18 feet not be scorched? So he that

11 to rest 1 So shall thy poverty come goeth in to his neighbour's wife:
as a roving plunderer," and thy whosoever toucheth her shall not be
penury 8S an armed man. 80 innocent. They do not despise a

11 A man of Belial, a wicked person, thief, if he steal to satisfy his soul
is he that goeth about with a per- 81 when he is hungry: and if he be

1S verse d mouth; he winketh with his found, he shall restore sevenfold; he
eyes, he speaketh with his feet, he shall give all the substance of his

U teacheth with his fingers; deceits are 81 house. Whoso committeth adultery
in his heart; he deviseth mischief with a woman is void of understand-
at all times, he soweth e discords. ing :J he that doeth it destroyeth his

16 Therefore shall his calamity come 88 own soul. A wound and contempt
suddenly : in a moment shall he be shall he get; and his reproach shall
broken, and without remedy. " not be wiped away. For jealousy is

16 These six [things] doth Jehovah the rage of & man,1t and he will not
hate, yea, seven are an abomination 86 spare in the day of vengeance; he

1'1 unto himt! haughty eyes, a lying will not regard any ransom, neither
tongue, and hands that shed in- will he rest content though thou mul-

18 nocent blood; a heart that deviseth tipliest [thy] gifts.
wicked imaginations; feet that are VII. My son, keep my words, and

19 swift in running to mischief; a false lay up my commandments with thee.
witness that uttereth I lies, and he I Keep my commandments, and live;
that soweth discords among brethren. and my teaching, as the apple of thine

10 My son, observe thy father's com- 8 eye. Bind them upon thy fingers,
mandment, and forsake not the write them upon the tablet of thy

It teaching of thy mother; bind them 4 heart. Say unto wisdom, Thou art

• Or' submit thyse1f9 ' a8 Pa.lxviii. SO. • Lit. •sendeth out;' and 80 in ver. 19.
b The :lo"'n is difficult, and &8 a verb rare. I Lit. •of his soul.'

Compare its useinhiphil,in Ps.cuxviii.3. The I Lit. 'that breatheth out:' cf. Ps, xxvii. 11.
insistence would be to get him to dischflrge the h Or •discipline.'
debt at once. e Or Ca tramp.' i Lit. 'smoothness:' cf. chap. vii. IS, 21.

d Or 'perverted.' Lit.' perversenesa of,' as j Or C senseless:' strictly • laCking heart i' and
iv.!6. 10 ofaen. Ii:~



PROVERBS VII. VIII.

my sister, and call intelligence [thy]
6 kinswoman: that they may keep

thee from the strange woman, from
the stranger who flattereth with her
words.

8 For at the window of my house, I
7 looked forth through my lattice, and

I beheld among the simple ones, I
discerned among' the sons, a young

8 man void of understanding, passing
through the street near her corner;
and he went the way to her house,

9 in the twilight, in the evening of the
day, in the blackness! of night and

10 the dsrknees. And behold, there
met him a woman in the attire of a

11 harlot, and subtle of heart. She is
clamorous and unmanageable; her

11 feet abide not in her house: now
without, now in the broadways,
and she lieth in wait at every corner.

18 And she caught him and kissed him,
and with an impudent face m said

U unto him, I have peace-offerings with
me; this day have I paid my vows:

16 therefore came I forth to meet thee,
to seek earnestly D thy face, and I

16 have found thee. I have decked my
bed with tapestry coverlets of vane

17 gated linen from Egypt; I have
perfumed my couch with myrrh,

18 aloes, and cinnamon. Come, let us
revel in love until the morning, let

It us delight oorselves with loves. For
the husband is Dot at home, he is

to gone a long journey; he hath taken
the money-bag with him, he will
come home .on the day of the full

11 moon. With her much enticement
she beguiled him; with the smooth
ness of her lips she constrained him.

I1 He went after her 8traightway, as an
ox goeth to the slaughter, and as
stocks [serve] for 0 the correction of

SI the fool; till an arrow strike through
his liver: as a bird hasteth to the

I Lit. 'eye-ba]),-' apple: as ver. I.
• Lit. 6 she strengthened her face.·
• Or •early: 88 enap. i. !S, &c.
• Or •as one in fetten (goeth] to.'
• Others translate. 'are numeroU&'
• Lit.' ways.'
r Strictly, 6 heart:

snare, and knoweth not tha.t it is for
its life.I' And now, ye sons, hea.rken unto
me, and attend to the words of my

16 mouth. Let not thy heart decline
to her ways, go not astray in her

18 paths: for she hath cast down many
wounded, and all slain by her were

17 strong,> Her house is the way q to
Sheol, going down to the chambers
of death.

VIII. Doth not wisdom cry? and
understanding give forth her voice '}

I On the top of high places by the way,
at the eroae-paths she taketh her

• stand. Beside the gates, at the entry
of the city, a.t the coming' in at the

, doors, she crieth aloud, Unto you,
men, I call, and my voice is to the

6 sons of man: 0 ye simple, under
stand prudence; and ye foolish, un

8 derstand sense," Hear, for I will
speak excellent things, and the open
ing of my lips shall be right things.

7 For my palate shall meditate truth,
and wickedness is an abomination to

8 my lips. All the words of my mouth
are in righteousness; there is no
thing tortuous 8 or perverse in them.

e They are all plain t to him that nn-
derstandeth, and right T to them that

10 find knowledge. Receive my in.
struotion, and not silver; and know-

n ledge rather tha.n choice gold: for
wisdom is better than rubies,wand all
the things that may be desired are
not equal to it.

11 I wisdom dwell [with] pmdence,
and find the knowledge [ which I

18 cometb1 of refleetion," The fear of
Jehovah is to hate evil; pride, and
arroganey, and the evil way, and the

It froward mouth 7 do I hate. Counsel
is mine, and Bound wisdom: I am ~

11 intelligence; I have strength, By
me kings reign, and rulers E make

• Or ' wily,' 88 Job v. 13; lit. C twisted:
t Cl. C right on,' iv. 26.
• Or •straight, as i Y. 25.
• See in. 16; the same al80 in u. IS. xui. 10.
a Here the plural, as v, I-.
,Or 'mouth of deceits:' cl. D.l1.1"
• Or •miniaten [of atate].·



PROVERBS VIII. IX.

1. just decrees; by me princes rule, and
nobles, all the judges of the earth.

17 I love those that love me; and
they that seek me early· shall find

18 me. Riches and honour are with
me; durable b wealth and righteous

11 ness. My fruit is better than fine
gold, yea, than pure gold; and my

10 revenue than choice silver. I walk
in the path of righteousness, in the

11 midst of the paths of judgment: that
I may cause those that love me to
inherit substance; and I will fill
their treasuries.

11 J ehovah possessed me in the be
ginning of his way, before his works C

• of old. I was set up d from eternity,
from the beginning, before the earth

I' was. When there were no depths, I
was brought forth, when there were
no fountains abounding with water.

" Before the mountains were settled,
before the hills was I brought forth;

te while as yet he had not made the
earth, nor the fields, nor the begin
ning of the dust· of the world.

t7 When he prepared the heavens I
was there; when he ordained the
circlet upon the face of the deep;

18 when he established the skies above,
when the fountains of the deep be-

D came strong;1 when he imposed on
the sea his decree that the waters
should not pass his commandment,
when he appoinied the foundations

10 of the earth: then I was b~ him [Iria]
nursling," and I was daily his de
light, rejoicing! always before him;

81 rejoicing! in the habitable part' of his
earth, and my delights [were] with

. the sona of men.
8t And now, SODS, hearken unto me,

and blessed are they that keep my
..Or f earnestly.'
~ o~ •~pl~ndeD~" •. e.8eePs. xlvi. 8.
It Lit. anointeds cf. PI. 11.6.
• Lit. f particlm:' it is plural.
f Cf. Joo xxvi. 10.
r Or ' when [he] strengthened the 10untaiDl of

die deep.'
b The nursling of his love. Others, referring

it to another root, translate •[hi~] artificer.'
, Or ' disporting.'
J Lit.' world: '::In:(cf.'circuit: Jobnxvii.12.)

It is that part of the earth which W88 fitted. for

II ways: hear instruction and be wise,
M and refuse it not. Blessed is the

man that heareth me, watching daily
at my gates, waiting atk the posts of

81 my doors. For Wh080 findeth me
findeth life, and obtaineth favour of

88 J ehovah ; but he that sinneth against
me' doeth violence to his own soul:
all they that hate me love death.

IX. Wisdomm bath built her house,
she bath hewn out her seven pillars ;

I she bath slaughtered her cattle," she
hath mingled her wine, she hath

I also prepared 0 her table; she hath
sent forth her maidens: she crieth
upon the summits of the high places

, of the city, Whoso is simple, let him
turn in hither. To him that is void

'.of understanding.s she saith, Come,
eat ye of my bread, and drink of the

8 wine that I ha.ve mingled. Forsake
follieas and live, and go in the way
of intelligenoe.

T He that instrncteth a scomer get
teth to himself shame; and he that
reproveth & wicked rman] [getteth]

a to himself a blot. lteprove not a
scorner, lest he hate thee; reprove
&, wise [man], and he will love thee.

9 Impart to a wise [man], and he will
become yet wiser; teach & righteous
[manJt and he will increase learning,

10 The fear of Jehovah is the beginning
of r wisdom; and the knowledge of

11 the Holy· is intelligence. For by
me thy days shall be multiplied, and
years of life shall be added to thee.

It If thou art wise, thou shalt be wise
for thyself; and if thou scomest,
thou alone shalt bear it.

18 The foolish woman is elamorous ;
she is stupid, to and knoweth nothing.

U And she sitteth at the entry of her
man to live 011; see Ps, xc. 2 ; xcvi. lU, &e-

II Or ' keeping: •guarding!
I Others, , he that mi88eth me."
• See note to i, 20.
• Lit. f her 81~htering:' cf. Gen. xliii 16.
o Or •furnished, as Ps, luviii. 1.9.
• As vi. 32; and 80 ver. 16.
q Strictly, 'simplicities.'
..Or •the prinC1~le of.' I t is not 88 I, 7.
• Or' of holy thlngs;~ and 80 in chap. xxx. S

It is in the plural.
t Strictly, •she is simpleness!



PROVERBS IX. X.

house. on a seat in the high places wisdom is found; but a rod is fo:
15 of the city, to call paasers-by who go' the back of him that is void of un-
18 rig-hton their ways: Whoso is simple, derstanding.

let him turn in hither. And to him It The wise lay up knowledge ; but
tha.t is void of understanding she the mouth of the fool is near destruc-

17 ssith, Stolen waters are sweet, and tion.·
lA the bread of secrecy is pleasant. But 11 The rich man's wealth is his strong

he knoweth not that the dead Cl are city; the destruction of the poor s is
there; [that] her guests are in the their poverty.
depths of Sheol. 18 The labour of a righteous [man]

[tendethJ to life; the revenue of a* X. The Proverbs of Solomon. wicked [man], to sin.
A wise son maketh a glad father; 11 Keeping instruction b is the path

but a foolish son is the grief of his to life; but he that forsaketh reproof
mother. goeth astray.

t Treasures of wickedness profit 18 He that covereth hatred bath lying
nothing; but righteousness deliver- lips, and he that sendeth forth a
eth from death. slander is .. fool.C

!I Jehovah su1Jereth not the soul of 18 In the multitude of words there
the righteous [man] to famish; but he wanteth not transgression; but
repelleth the craving of the wicked. he that restraineth his lips doeth

, He cometh to want that dealeth wisely.
with &, slack hand; but the hand of 10 The tongue of the righteous [man]
the diligent maketh rich. is [as] choice silver; the heart of the

a He that gathereth in summer is a wicked is little worth.
wise SOD; he that sleepeth in harvest SI The lips of.a righteous [man] feed
is a son that eauseth shame. many; but fools die for wan~ of

e Blessings are upon the head of a understanding.
righteous rman]; but the mouth of II The blessing of Jehovah, it maketh
the wicked covereth violence," rich, and he addeth no sorrow to it.cl

., The memory of the righteous U It is as sport to a foolish [man1to
[man] shall be blessed ;" but the do wickedness ;e but a man of under..
name of the wicked shall rot. standing hath wisdom.

8 The wise in heart receiveth eom- I' The fear of a wicked [man], it shall
mandments; but a prating foolX shall come upon him; but the desire of
fall, the righteous shall be granted.

.. He that walketh in integrity walk- I1 As a whirlwind passeth, 80 is the
eth securely;1 but he that pervert- wicked no [more]; but the righteous
eth his ways shall be known. is an everlasting foundation.

10 He that winketh with the eye 18 As vinegar to the teeth, and as
ea.usethgrief, and a prating fools shall smoke to the eyes, 80 is the sluggard.
fall. to them that send him.

11 The mouth of a righteous [man1 IT The fear of J ehovah prolongeth
is a fountain of life; but the mouth days; but the years of the wicked
of the wicked covereth violence," shall be shortened.

11 Hatred stirreth up strifes ; but love se The hope of the righteous is joy;
covereth all transgressions. but the expectation of the wicked

18 In the lips of an intelligent [man] shall perish.

• 8Pe ii. 18.
• Or I hu' violence ~overeth the mouth of the

wicked:
• Lit, • for a blessing.'
• Lit. •a tool of lipe.' , Or f eonftdently"

I Or ' is imminent destruct-ion.'
• 'ri,' reduced,' 'exhaU8ted:'helpl~'(uviii-I).
b Or • discipline.' e Here ~.
• Or • toil addeth nothin, t4 IL'
• Or • t4 commit infamy.



PROVERBS X. XI.

" The way of Jehovah is strength to city is exalted; but it is overthrown
the perfect [man] , but destruction to by the mouth of the wicked.
the workers of ini!}.uity. 11 He that despiseth his neighbour

~o The righteous Lman1 shall never is void of heart; D but a man of
be moved; but the wicked shall not understanding holdeth his peace.
inhabit the land.f U He that goetb about talebearing

:i1 The mouth of a righteous [man] reveaJeth secrets 1 but he that is of &

putteth forth wisdom; but the fro- faithful spirit conceaJeth the matter.
v,·ardl tongue shall be out out. l' Where no advice is, the people

:it The lips of a righteous [man] fall; but in the multitude of coun-
know what is acceptable; but the sellors there is safety. 0

mouth of the wicked is frowardneas," 11 It goeth ill with him that is sure-
XI. A false balance is an abomination ty for another;P but he that hateth

to Jehovah; but a just l weight is his suretyship v is secure.
delight, II A graeious" woman retaineth ho-

t [When] pride cometh, then cometh nour; and the violent retain riches.
shame; but with the lowly' is wig- 17 The merciful man doeth good to his
dome own soul;1 but the cruel troubleth

a The integrityof the uprightguideth his own flesh.
them; but the orookedness of the 18 The wicked worketh a deceitful
unfa.ithful k destroyeth them. work;t but he that soweth right-

, Wealth profiteth not in the day of eousness hath a sure reward.
wrsth ; but righteousness delivereth 18 As righteousness a [tendeth] to life,
from death. so he that pursueth evil [doeth it] to

6 The righteousness of the perfect his own dea.th.
maketh plain his way; but the wicked 10 The perverse in heart are sbomi-
falleth by his own wickedness. nation to Jehovah; but they that are

6 The righteousness of the upright perfect in [their] way are his delight.
delivereth them; but the treacherous 11 Handfor hand I~an evil [man] shall
are taken in their own craving. not be held innocent; but the seed

., WheD a wicked man dieth, (his] of the righteous shall be delivered.
expectation shall perish; and the it A fair woman who is without die..
hope of evil [men] perisheth. cretion, is [as] a gold ring in a swine's

e The righteous IS delivered out of snout.
trouble, and the wicked cometh in 'I The desire of the righteous is only
his stead. good; the expectation of the wick~d

8 With his mouth a hypocrite1 de- is wrath.
stroyeth his neighbour jm but through U There is that 8c&ttereth, and yet
knowledge are the righteous de- increaseth; and there is that with-
livered. holdeth more than is right, but [it

10 When it goeth well with the right- tendeth1only to want.
eons, thA oity rejoiceth; and when 16 The liberal soul W shall be made
the wicked perish, there is shouting. fat, and he that watereth shall be

11 :Bythe blessing of the upright the watered also himself.

, Or ' dwell on the earth.' cOr· deceitful.'
k Lit. •frowaJ'dnesses,' or' deceits:' cf. ii.12,14.
, Or • perfect:' lit. "whole,' •full.'
J Or I modest!
k Or' treacherous,' 88 ver.8: lee ii. ft.
, Or C an iml!ious man.'
• Or C friend, 88 often: 80 ver. 12. D Or •8t:nse.'
001" victory i' and 80 ni. SI; xxiv. 6
"01'· a strBng6r: "'cf. uvii. 2.
'Lit. I thol!l6 tbat strike [bands].'

r Or ' ".nceful:
• Or •The kind man doeth good to hiJuelf.'
t Or ~ a work that decei veth him."
• Or • 'true riJ;P;hteousness.'
Y Or •Certainly.' Por the different explana

tions of thi8 expresslon, see Delitr.sch if&. loco.
Gesenius has, I the wicked shall tl8Ver be un
punished.' Ewald understands it of lansunxe
used ill making a barg;1.in. It appean ~in in
ohap. xvi. 6. " Lit. •Th~ ble&lins HOU!."



PROVERBS XI. XII.

16 He that withholdeth corn, the peo- satisfied with bread; but he that
pIe curse him; but blessing shall be followeth the worthless is void of
upon the head of him that selleth it. understanding.

''I He that is earnest after good seek- 11 The wicked desireth the net· of
eth favour; but he that searcheth evil [men1; but the root of the right...
for mischief, it shall come upon him. eous yieldeth [fruit].

18 He that trusteth in his riches shall 18 In the tr&11sgression of the lips is
fall; but the righteous shall flourish an evil snare; but it righteous [man]
as a leaf. shall go forth out of iz'ouble. -

ID He that troubleth his own house 14 A man is satisfied with good by
shall inherit wind; and the fool shall the fruit of his mouth; and the re-
be servant to the wise of heart. compense of a man's hands shall be

80 The fruit of the righteous is &, tree of rendered unto him.
life; and the wise winneth souls.J: 16 The way of a fool is right in his

81 Behold, the righteous shall be re- own eyes; but he that is wise hearken-
quited on the earth: how much more eth unto counsel.
the wicked and the sinner. 18 The vexation of the fool is pm-

XII. Wh080 loveth discipline loveth sently t»known; but a prudent [man]
knowledge; but he that hatetb re- covereth shame.
proof is brutish. 1'1. He that uttereth e truth sheweth

I A good [man] obtaineth favour of forth righteousness; but a false wit-
J ehovah; but a man of mischievous ness deceit.
devices will he condemn. 18 There is that babbleth like the

8 A man. shall not be established by piercings of a sword; but the tongue
wickedness; but the root of the of the wise' is heaJth.
righteous shall not be moved. 11 The lip of truth shall be established

6 A woman of worth is a crown to for ever; but a lying tongue is but
her husband; but she that maketh for a moment.
ashamed is as rottenness in his bones. 10 Deceit is in the heart of them that

«) The thoughts of the righteous are devise evil; but to the counsellors of
right;' the counsels of the wicked peace is joy.
are deceit. 11 There shall no evil happen to a

8 The words of the wicked are a righteous [man] ; but thewicked shall
lying-in-wait for blood; but the be filled with mischief.
month of the upright shall deliver li Lying lips are an abomination to
them. Jehovah; but they that deal truly are

7 Overthrow the wicked, and they his delight.
are no [moral; but the house of the 18 A prudent man concealeth know-
righteous sha.1i stand. ledge; but the heart of the foolish

8 A man is commended according to proclsimeth folly.
his wisdom P but he that is of a per- 16 The hand of *he diligent shall
verted heart shall be despised. bear rule; but the slothfol (hand]

9 Better is he that is lightly esteem- shall be under tribute.
ed, and bath a servant, than he that '5 Heavineea in the bean of man
honoureth himself, andlackethbread. maketh it stoop; but. & good word

10 A righteous man is concerned for maket.h it glad.
the life of his beast ; but the tender 11 The righteous guideth his neigh-
mercies of the wicked are cruel. bour; but the way of the wicked

11 He that tilleth his land shall be misleadeth them.

• Or I he that winneth lOu11 is wiae! All the
adjectives in vera. 29-31 are in the singular. In
genenl this is denoted.bl the addition 01. '[man].·

1 Lit. '( just] judgment.'
•~: see note to i. a. •Or •prey: •pin.'
• Lit. I in the day.' • As ri. 18.



PROVERBS XII. XIII. XIV.

S'1 The slothful roaatethd not what U The teaching of the wise [man] is
he took in hunting; but man's pre- a fountain of life, to turn away from
eious substance is to the diligent. . the snares of death.

S8 In the path of righteousness i8 16 Good understandingh procureth
life, and in the pathway thereof favour ; but the way of she treacher..
there is no death. ous is hard,'

XIII. A wise son [heareth] his father's 18 Every prudent [man] aoteth with
instruction; but It seorner heareth knowledge; but ihe foolish layeth
not rebuke. open [his] folly.

I A man shall eat good by the fruit 17 A wicked mesaenger faJ.leth into
of his mouth; but the soul of the evil; but a faithful ambassador is
treacherous, violence.· health.

I He that guardeth his mouth keep- 18 Poverty and shame shall be rto]
eth his soul; destruction shall be to him that refuseth instruction; but
him that openeth wide his lips. he that regardeth reproof shall be

• A sluggard'a soul desireth. and honoured.
bath nothing; but the soul of the 19 The desire accomplished is sweet
diligent shall be made fat. to the soul; but it is abomination to

6 A righteous [man] hateth lying; the foolish to depart from evil.
butthewiekedmakethhimselfodious 10 He that w&1keth with wise [men]
and cometh to shsme, becometh wise; but a companion of

8 Righteousness preserveth him that the foolish will be depraved.J
is perfect in the way; but wicked- 11 Evil pursueth sinners; but to the
ness overthroweth the sinner. . righteous good shall be repaid.

., There is that feigneth himself IS A good man leaveth an inheritance
rieh, and bath nothing; there is to his children's children; but ihe
that maketh himself poor, and bath wealth of the sinner is laid up for
great wealth. the righteous [ma.n] •

8 The ransom of a man's life is his 18 Much food 18 in the tillage of the
riches; but the indigent heareth Dot poor;k but there is ihat is lost for
rebuke. want of judgment..

.. The light of the righteous rejoi.." He that spsreth hia rod hateth his
ceih; but the lamp offhewicked shall son; but he that loveth him chasten-
be put out. eth him betimes.JD

I 10 By pride there only eometh! con- 16 The righteous eateih to the sa~is-
tention ; but with the well-advised is lying of his soul; but the belly of
wisdom. . the wicked shall want.

11 Wealth [gotten] by va.nity dimi- XlV. The wisdom of womea buildeth
nisheth; liut he that g&thereth by their house; but folly plucketh it
manual-lebour shall increa.ae [it]. down with her bands,

11 Hope deferred maketh the lieart • He that walketh in his upright..
sick; but the desire [that] cometh to ness feareth Jehovah; but he that is
pass is a tree of life. pervertedD in his waysdespiseth him.

18 Wh080 despiseth tbe word shall 8 In the fool's mouth is a rod of
be held by it;. but he that feareth pride; but the lips of the wise shall
the commandment shallbe rewarded. preserve them.

• Ge8eniu8 explaiDSthe word, found only here, stroyeth himself.' IlOr • Goodsense.'
by •to IeCW'8 In a net i' Delitzsch, C start his I Or ' rulDWd! J Or •shall smart for it.'
prey,' but Ewald defends the old view that it .. Or 'innfgent,' as ver. 8, &".
means' roast.' I Or' that is destroyed through injuatice.'

• Or C the desire of the faithless is violellce.' • Lit. •seeketh him earnestly (or' early ') with
fOr' Only by pride eometh.' discipline.'
I Le. held accountable. <>then reoder •~ • see ii, 11; iii. 81.



PROVERBS XlV. XV.

• Where DO oxen are, the crib is
elean ; but much increase is by the
strength of the ox.

I A faithful witness will not lie; but
a false witness uttereth 0 lies.

e A scomer seeketh wisdom, and
there is none [for him]; but know
ledge is easy unto the intelligent.

7 Go from the presence of a foolish
man, in whom thou perceivest not
the lips of knowledge.

8 The wisdom of the prudent is to
discern his way; but the folly of the
foolish is deceit.

, Fools make a mock at trespass;
but for P the upright there is favour. q

10 The hem knoweth its own bitter
ness, and a 8tran~er doth not inter
meddle with its joy.

11 The hOUBe of the wicked shall be
overthrown; but the tent of the up
right shall flourish.

11 There is & way that seemeth right
unto a man, but the end thereof is
the ways of death.

18 Even in laughter the heart is
sorrowful, and the end of mirth is
sadness.

.. The backslider in heart shall be
filled with his own ways, and the good
man from what is in himself.

11 The simple believeth every word;
hut the prudent [man] heedeth r his
going.

18 A wise [man] feareth and departeth
from evil; but the foolish is over
bearing and confident.

11 He that is soon angry dealeth
foolishly, and a man of mischievous
devices is hated.

18 The simple inherit folly; but the
prudentare crownedwith knowledge.

~, The evil bow before the good, and
the wicked a.t the gates of the right-
eous [man]. .

10 He that IS poor is hated even of his
own neighbour; but the rich hath
many friends.·

o As vi. 19; so ver. 25 i xix. 5,9.
, Lit. •among.'
• Or •~ood·wiU" r Or & diseerneth.'
• Lit. "lovers.' , The Km reads Cmeek:
• Or & meditate.'

11 He that despiseth his neighbour
sinneth; but he that is gracious to
the a1Bicted,t happy is he.

I1 Do they not err that devise 11 evil?
but loving-kindness and truth are for
those that devise good.

18 In aJl labour there is profit; but
the talk of the lips [tendeth] only to
want.

•• The orown of the wise is their
riches; the folly of the foolish is folly.

t6 A true witness delivereth souls;
but deceit nttereth lies •

• 8 In the fear of Jehovah is strong
confidence, and his children shall
have a, place of refuge.I' 'I'he fear of J ehovah is a fountain
of life, to turn away from the snares
of death.

18 In the multitude of people is the
king's glory; but in the lack of
people is the ruin of a prince.T

18 He that is slow to anger is of great
understanding; but he that is hasty
of spirit exalteth folly.

80 A BoundW heart is the life of the
flesh; but envy the rottenness of th"e
bones.

81 He tha.t oppresseth the poor re ..
proacheth his Maker; but he that
honoureth Him is gracious to the
needy.

8. The wicked is driven away by his
evil-doing:" but the righteous trust..
eth,J [even] in his death.

88 Wisdom resteth in the heart of the
intelligent [man]; but that which is
in the foolish maketh itself known.

'6 Righteousness exalteth a Dation;
but sin is a reproach Z to peoples.a

86 The king's favour is toward a wise
servant; but his wrath is [against]
him that causeth shame.

XV. A 80ft answer tumeth away fury ;
but a grievous word stirreth up anger.

• The tongue of the wise useth know..
ledge aright; but the mouth of the
foolish poureth out folly.

"Or' ruler,' as viii. 15.
• Or' tranquil: & placid.'
& Or 6 in hie calamity.'
, Or ' iH full of confidence.'
• Or 'u.i~l·...ce.' .~.



PROVERBS XV. XVI.

• The eyes of J ehovah are in every hedge of thorns; but the path of the
place, beholding the evil and the upright is made plain.s
good. 10 A wise son maketh a glad father;

• Gentlenessb of tongue is a tree of but a foolish man despiseth his
life; but crookedness therein is a mother.
breaking of the spirit. 11 Folly is joy to him that is void of .

, A fool despiseth his father's in- sense;· but & man of understanding
struction; but he that regardeth regulateth his walk.'
reproof becometh prudent. 11 Without counsel purposes are dis-

I In the house of a righteous [man] appointed; but in the multitude· of
is much treasure; but in the revenue counsellors they are established.
of a wicked [man] is disturbance. U A man hath joy by the answer of

'I The lips ofthe wise disperse know- his mouth; and a word in its season,
ledge, but not 80 the heart of the how good is it I
foolish. U The path of life is upwards for the

8 The sa.crifice of the wicked is an wise, that he may depart from Sheol
abomination to Jehovah; but the beneath.
prayer of the upright is his delight. SI J ehovah plucketh up the house of

t The way of a wicked rma.n] is an the proud, but he establisheth the
abominationtoJehovah;buthimthat boundary of the widow.
pursueth righteousness he loveth. le The thoughts of the evil rman] I

10 Grievous correction is for him that are an abomination to Jehovah; but
forsaketh the path; he that hateth pure words are pleasant.
reproof shall die. IT He that is greedy of gain troubleth

11 Sheol and destruction e are before his own houae; but be that hsteth
Jehovah; how much more then the gifts shaJIlive.
hearts of the children of men I 18 The heart of a righteous [man]

11 A scorner loveth not one that re- studieth to a.nswer; but the mouth of
proveth him; he will not go unto the the wicked poureth out evil things.
wise. le J ehovah is far from the wicked;

I 18 A joyful heart maketh a cheerful but he heareth the prayer of the
countenance; but by sorrow of heart righteous.
the spirit is broken. 80 Tha.t which enlighteneth the eyes

l' The heart of an intelligent [man] rejoiceth the heart; good tidings
seeketh knowledge; but the mouth make the bones fat.
of the foolish feedeth on folly. 81 The ear that heareth the reproof

16 All the days of the aftlict8d are of life shall abide among the wise.
evil; but a cheerful heart is a con.. •1 He that refuseth instruction de
tinuaJ feast. spiseth his own soul; but he that

18 Better is little with the fear of heareth reproof getteth sense. e

J ehovah than great store and die- aa The fear of Jehovah is the dis-
quietude therewith. ciplines ofwisdom, and before honour

17 Better is a meal of herbs where [goeth] humility.
love is, than a fatted ox and hatred XVI. The purposes! of the heart are
therewith. of man, but the answer of the tongue

18 A furious man stirreth up eonten- is from Jehovah.
tion; but be that is slow to anger I All the ways of a man are clean in
appesseth strife. his own eyes; but Jehovah weigbeth

It The way of the sluggard is as a the spirits.

It Or ' Ben~ity'- 0 Heb. Abaddon.
" Or' raised up &8 aca118eway:' cf. chap. xvi. 17•
• Strictly , heart:' cf. chap. vi. 31; n. 11.

r Or 'walketh straight forwards: or' uprightly.'
r Or ' Evil thoughts.'
la Or -instruction.' &8ver. 32. i Or ' di8poeimts.·



PROVERBS XVI. XVII.

• Commit k thy works unto Jehovah, shall find good; and whoso confideth
and thy thoughts shall beestablished} in Jehova.h, happy is he.

, J ehovah bath wrought everything 11 The wise in heart is called in-
on his own account,m yea, even the telligent, and the sweetness of the
wicked for the day of evil. lips increaseth learning.

I Every proud heart is an abomina- 11 Wisdom q is a fountain of life for
tion to J ehova.h: hand for hand,n he him that hath it; but the instruction
shall not be held innocent. of fools is folly.

6 By Ioving-kindness and troth Ini- 18 The hea.rt of the wise maketh his
quity is atoned for; and by the fear mouth intelligent, and upon his lips
of Jehovah [men] depart from evil. increaseth learning.

'1 When a man's ways please Jeho- It Pleasant words are [as] a honey-
vah, he maketh even his enemies to comb, sweet to the soul, and health
be at peace with him. for the bones.

• Better is a little with righteousness, II There is & way that seemeth right
than great revenues without right. unto a man, but the end .thereof is

9 '1'11e heart of man deviseth his the ways of death.
way, but Jehovah directeth his steps. 18 Tile appetite r of the labourer

10 An oracle is on the lips of the Isboureth for him, for his mouth
king: hie mouth will not err in judg- urgeth him on.
ment. 17 A man of Belial diggeth up evil,

11 The just balance and scales are Je- and on his lips there is &8 a scorch-
hovah's ; all the weights of the bag ing fire.
are his work. 18 A false· man soweth contention;

U It is an abomination to kings to and & talebearer separateth very
commit wickedness; for the throne friends.
is establiahed by righteousness. it A violent man enticeth his neigh-

18 Righteous lips are the delight of bour, and leadeth him into a way I

kings, and they love him that speak- that is not good.
eth aright. 80 He that shutteth his eyes, fit isJto

U The fury of a king is [as] mes- devise frowa.rd things; bitinghis lips,
sengers of death; but a wise man he bringeth evil to pass.
will pacify it. 81 The hoary head is a crown of glory,

16 In the light of the king's eoun- [if] it is found in the way of right-
tenanee is life, and his favour is &8 eousness,
a cloud of the latter rain. 81 He that is slow to anger is better

16 How much better is it to get wis- than the mighty, and he that mleth I

dom than fine gold, and the ~ettingof his spirit than he that taketh a city.
intelligence to be preferred to silver I 88 The lot is cast into the lap; bu\ I

1'1 The highway of the upright is to the whole decision is of Jehovah. \
depart from evil: he that tsketh XVII. Better is a dry morsel, and
heed to his way keepeth his soul. quietness therewith, than a house I

18 Pride [goeth] before destruction, full of feasting" [with] strife.
and a haughty spirit before 8. fall. 1 A wise servant shall rule over a'

19 Better is it to be of a humble spirit son that eauseth shame, and shall .
with the meek," than to divide the have part in the inheritance among
spoil with the proud. the brethren.

10 He that giveth beedp to the word 8 The fining-pot is for silver, and the

11 Lit. 'non:' cf. Ps, xnvii. G. 0 Or 'afflicted: 88 xiv. 11.
I Or' accomplished.' P~: see note to P8. xli. 1. Others, •Be tba&
ID Or 'for hi ... own ~rpose: DeWette: • for hanrlleth a matter wisely.' q~: eee i. S-

its own end.' and 80 Plumptre. r Lit! soul! • Or •froward.' as ver. 30; ii, 11..
D See note ~ chap. xi. 2L t Lit. 'sacriftoea:' Bee note to Deut. Di.1L



PROVERBS XVII. XVITI.
I

furnace for gold; but J ehovah trieth . 19 He loveth transgression that loveth .
the hearts. a qusrrel ; he that maketh high his

, The evil-doer giveth heed to iniqni- gate seeketh destruction.
tons lips; the liar u giveth ear to a 10 He that hath a perverse beart find-
mischievous tongue. eth no good; and he that shifteth

I Wh080 mocketh a poor [man] re- about with his tongue f&llethinto evil.
proacheth his Maker; he that is glad at 11 He that begetteth a fool [doeth
calamity shall not be held innocent. it] to his Borrow, and the father of a

• Children's children are the crown vile (man] hath no joy.
of old men; and the glory of children II A JOyfulheart promoteth healing ;
are their fathers. but & broken ~iritdriethup the bones.

t Excellent speech v becometb not a 18 A wicked Lman] taketh a gift out
vile [manl;w how much Iess do lying of the bosom, to pervert the paths of
lips a noble I judgment.

8 A gift is a. precious stone in the It Wisdom is before e him that bath
eyes of the possessor: whithersoever understanding; but the eyes of a
it turneth it prospereth. fool are in the ends of the earth, I

8 He that covereth transgression lIS A foolish son is a.grief to his father,
seeketh love; but he that bringeth 8 and bittemess to her that bore him.
matter up again 1 separateth very 16 To punish a righteous [man] is not ~
friends. good, nor to strike nobles because of :

10 A reproof entereth more deeply [their] uprightness.
into him that bath understanding 11 He that bath knowledge spsreth
than a hundred stripes into a. foo1.1 his wj)rds; and a man of under-

11 An evil [man] seeketh only re- standing is of a coolf spirit.
bellion jB but a cruel messenger shall 18 Even a fool when he holdetb his
be sent against him. peace i8 reckoned wise, [and] he that 1

11 Let a bear robbed of her whelps shutteth his lips, intelligent,
meet a man rather than & fool in his XVIII. He that separateth himself
folly. aeeketh [his] pleasure; he is vehe-

18 WhOBO rewardeth evil for good, ment against a.llsound wisdom.
evil shall not depart from his house. S A fool hath no delight in under-

l' The beginning of oontention is [&8] standing, but only that his heart TIJAy
when one letteth out water; there- reveal itself.
fore lea.ve off strife before it become 8 When the wicked cometh, there
vehement. oometh also contempt, and with

16 He that justifieth the wicked,· and ignominy reproach.
he that condemneth the righteous,· • The words of & man's mouth are
even they both are abomination to deep waters, [and] the fountain of
J ehovah. wisdom is a gushing brook.

18 To what purpose is there a price IS It is not good to accept the person
in the hand of a fool to get wisdom, of the wicked, to wrong the right-
seeing [he] bath no sen8e?b eous in judgment.

1'1 The friend loveth at all times, and .. A fool's lips enter into I contention,
8 brother is born for adversity. and hie mouth caJleth for stripes.

18 A senselesas man striketh hands, 7 Afool's mouth is destruction to him,
becoming surety for his neighbour.s and his lips are & snare to his soul.

11 Lit. f falsehood.' • Lit. 'lip: • The words are in the singular and character-
• Or' a foo!/ ,,~ 88 Ps. xiv. 1, &c.: 80 ve!".!I, mic; and 80 in xviii. G. b As xv, 21.

and ux. ~l. eee i. 7. • Or 'repeateth a matter.' ~ Strictl,., 'void of heart:' see vi. 82, &e.
7 ~; 80 in vers, 12. 16, 21, 24 (in vert 28 it is • Or 'fnend" 88 ver. 1'1and vi. 1, &e.

~M); and also xviii, 2, 6, 7; xix. 1. 10. • Or" on the face of:' et, Becl. viii. 1.
• Or f A.rebel 800keth oo.l1evil. - f Or,as the Km: f excellent.' r Or Cbring.'



PROVERBS XVIII. XIX.

8 The words of a taIebearer are as
dainty morsels, and they godown into
the innermost parts of the belly.h

·8 He also who is indolent in his
work is brother of the destroyer.

10 The Dame of Jehovah is 0, strong
tower: the righteous runneth into
it, and is safe.!

11 The rich man's wealth is his strong
city, and as a high wall in his own
imagination.

11 Before destrnction the heart of
man is haughty; and before honour
[goeth] humility.

18 He that giveth answer before he
heareth, it is folly and shame unto
him.

16 The spirit of a man sustaineth his
infirmity; but a broken spirit who
can bear?k

16 The heart of an intelligent [man]
getteth knowledge, and the ear of the
wise seeketh knowledge.

18 A man9 S gift maketh roonrfor him,
and bringeth him before great men.

17 He that is first in his own cause
[seemeth] just; but his neighbour
cometh and searcheth him.

18 The lot canseth contentions to
cease, and parteth between the
mighty.

lt A brother offended I is [harder to be
won] than a strong city; and conten
tions are as the bars of a palace.

10 A man's belly is satisfied with the
fruit of his mouth; with the increase
of his lips is he satisfied.

11 Death and life are in the power
of the tongue, and they that love it
shall eat the fruit thereof.

IS Whoso hath found 8, wife hath
found a good thing, and hath ob
tained favour from Jehovah.

18 He that is poor speaketh with sup
plications, but the rich answereth
roughly.

I' A man of [many] friends m will

b Or I into the depths (lit. C chambers ') of the
soul ;' and 80 IX. 27, 80 i uvi. 22.

i Or •unapproachable;' lit. •set in a high
retreat.' Cf. Ps. IX. 1.

" Or ' can raise it up.' 1 Or' injured!
-Op1f'omnAninnA 'ICUIIII\P.;A+~'(~.~'K~viii.l1't

come to ruin, but there is a friend D

J th&t] sticketh closer than a brother.
X. Better is a poor rman] that

woJketh in his integrity, than he th&t
is perverse in his lips, and is a fool.

I AlBo that a person 0 be without
knowledge is not good; and he that
hasteth with his feet maketh false
steps.

1 The folly of man distorteth his
way, and his heart is irritated against
Jehovah.

, Wealth sddeth mBny friends; but
the poor is separated from his friend.

6 A false witness shall not be held
innocent, and he that uttereth lies
shall not escape.

e Many court the favour of a noble;
and every one is friend to a man
that giveth.

7 All the brethren of a poor rman]
hate him; how much more ao his
friends go far from him: he pur
sueth [them] with words,-they are
not [to be found],>

8 He that getteth sense' loveth his
own soul; he that keepeth under
standing shall find good.

e A false witness shall not be held
innocent, and he that uttereth lies
shall perish.

10 Good living" beseemeth not a fool;
how much less for a. servant to have
rule over princes!

11 The discretion of a man maketh
him slow to anger, and it is his glory
to pass over a transgression.'

11 The king's displeasure is as the
roaring of a lion ;' but his favour is
as dew upon the grass.

11 A foolish son is the calamity of his
father; and the contentions of &

wife are a continual dropping.
14 House and wealth are an inheri

tance from fathers; but • prudent
wife is from J ehovah.

16 Slothfulness casteth into a deep

D Lit. 'lover,' as Ps.xxxviii.It : cf. chap. xiv. 20.
o Lit. •soul, Others,' desire.'
P The Ken reads ' these bath he.' q As IV. 32.
r Or ' Luxury.' • Or 'an offence.'

Clnt~~t:~~t;~"i·?~~li'~~:'as Job iv. 10. &c. j and



PROVERBS XIX. XX.

sleep, and the idle soul shall suffer
hunger.

16 He that keepeth the command
ment keepeth his soul; he that is
careless ofu his ways shall die.

l' He that is gracious to the poor
lendeth unto Jehovah; and what he
hath bestowed will he repa.yunto him.

18 Chasten thy son, seeing there is
hope; but set not thy soul upon
killing him."

19 A man of great wrath shall suffer
~lJ!rishment; for if thou deliver
L~], yet thou must do it again.

to Hear counsel, and receive instruc
tion,W that thou mayest be wise in
thy latter end.

tl Many are the thoughts in a man's
heart, but the counsel of J ehovah,
that doth stand.

U The charm of a man is his kind
ness; and & poor [man] is better than
a liar.

t8 The fear of Jehovah [tendeth] to
life, and he [that ha.th it] shall rest sa
tisfied without being visited with evil.

., A sluggard burieth his hand in the
dish, and will not even bring it to his
mouth again.

'6 Smite &, soorner, and the simple
will beware;x reprove the intelligent,
and he will understand knowledge.

18 He that ruineth [his] father and
ohaseth away (his] mother is a son
that eauseth shame and briDgeth
reproach.

17 Cease, my SOD, to hear the in
struction which csuseth to stray from
the words of knowledge.

18 A witness of Belial scorneth Jud~.

ment, and the mouth of the wicked
swalloweth down iniquity.

It Judgments are prepared for seor
ners, and stripes for the back of the
foolish.

XX. Wine is a scorner, strong drink
is raging; and whoso erreth thereby
is not wise.

• Lit. ' despiseth.'
W Others, I and~ not his cryinpj.'

W Or' correction, Cdiscipline.'
a Or 'will become prudent: aB xv.l.
, Or' keep awQ'.'

I The terror of 8, king is aa the roar
ing of a lion: he that provoketh him
to anger sinneth against his own
soul.

I It is an honour for 8, man to cease "I

from strife; but every fool rusheth
into it.

t The sluggard will not plough by
reason of the winter; he shall beg
in harvest, and have nothing.

6 Counsel in the heart of man is
deep water, and a man of under
standing draweth it out.

e Most men will proclaim everyone
his own kindness ;" but a faithful
man who shall find?

'1 The righteous waJketh in his in
tegrity: blessed are his children after
him!

8 A king sitting on the throne of
judgment scattereth away all evil
with his eyes.

t Who can say, I have made my
heart clean, I am pure from my sin ?

10 Divers weights, divers messurea,s
even both of them are abomination
to Jehovah,

11 Even a child is known by his
doings, whether his work be pure,
and whether it be right.

11 The hearing ear, and the seeing
eye, J ehovah hath made even both
of them.

18 Love not sleep, lest thou come to
poverty; open thine eyes, [and] thou
shalt be satisfied with bread.

16 Bad! bad I saith the buyer; but
when he is gone his way, then he
boasteth.

U There is gold, and a multitude of
rubies; but the lips of knowledge are
a precious jewel.b

18 Take his garment that is become
surety [for] another, and hold him
in pledge for strangers,"

11 Bread of fo.1sehood is sweet to a
man, but afterwards his mouth shall
be filled with gravel.

• Or ' benevolences' cl. xix. 22.
& Lit. •A.stoRe and a stone, an epbah and an

ephah.' b Or f vessel.'
c stlme follow the Kwi: C the stranp;e woman,'

conforming this passage to chap. nvii. 13.



PROVERBS XX. XXI.

1B Plans are established by counsel; only to plenteousness; but of every
and with good advice make war. one that is hasty, only to want.

18 He that goeth about talebearing • The getting- of treasures by a lying
reveaJeth secrets; therefore meddle tongue is a fleeting breath of them
not with him that openeth his lips. that seek death.

10 Whoso curseth his father or his ' The devastation of the wicked
mother, his lamp shall be put out in sweepeth them away, because they
the blackeat" darkness. refuse to do what is right.

11 An inheritance obtained hastily at 8 Very crooked is the way of a guilty
the beginning will not be blessed in man; but as for the pure, his work
the end. is upright.

I1 Say not, I will recompense evil: 8 It is better to dwell in a corner of
wait 011 Jehovah, and he shall save the honsetop, than wtih a contentious
thee. woma.n, and a house in common,

18 Divers weights are an abomination 10 The soul of the wicked desireth
unto J ehovah; and a false balance is evil: his neighbour findeth no favour
not good. in his eyes.

I' The steps of Br man· are from 11 When the seorner is punished, the
J ehovah ; and how can a man under- simple becometh wise; and when
stand his own way? the wise is instructed, he receiveth

li It is a snare to a man rashly to knowledge.
say, It is hallowed, and after vows 1t One that is righteous wisely con-
to make inquiry. sidereth the house of the wicked:

16 A wise king scattereth the wicked, he overthroweth the wicked to [their]
and bringeth the wheel over them. ruin,'

17 Man's spirit is the lampofJehovah, 11 W11080 stoppeth his ears at the
searc hing all the inner parts of the cry of the poor, he also himself shall
belly.' cry, and shall not be heard.

18 It!ercy I an d truth preserve the 14 A gift in secret pacifteth anger; and
king; and he upholdeth his throne a present in the bosom,vehementfury.
by merey,s 16 It is joy to a righteous [man1to do

18 The glory of young men is their w hat is right; but it is ruin for the
strength; and the beauty of old men workers of iniquity.
is the grey head. le The man that wandereth out of

10 Wounding stripes purge awa.y evil, the way of wisdom k shall abide in
and strokes [purge] the inner parts the congregation of the dead.'
of the belly.f 17 He that loveth mirth shall be a.poor

XXI. The king's heart in the hand of man; he that loveth wine and oil
Jehovah is ras1brooks of water: he shall not be rich.
tumeth it whithersoever he will. 11 The wicked is a ransom for the

I Every way of a man is right in righteous, and a treacherous [man]
his own eyes; but Jehovah weigheth in the stead of the upright.
the hearts. 18 It is better to dwell in a desert

1 To exercise justice and judgment land, than with a contentious and
is more acceptable to J ehovah than irritable woman.
sacrifice. 10 There is costly store and oil in the

• Lofty eyes, and a proud heart, the dwelling of a wise rman}; but a
lamp h of the wicked, is sin. foolish man swalloweth it up.

a The thoughts of the diligent [tend] U He that followeth after right-

d Lit. I the eyeball of:' cf. vii. 9. .~.
, Or • the deptha (lit. •chambers ') of the soul,'
lOr "kindness;' • bounty i' and 80 in ni, 21.

.. Or · the tillage.'
1 Or' in evil.'
I Or I shades:' cf. H.18.

&: Here "xt.



PROVERBS XXI. XXII.

eousness and mercy findeth life,
righteousness, and honour.

It A wise [man] scaleth the city of
the mighty, and essteth down the
strength of the confidence thereof.

11 Whoso keepeth his mouth and his
tongue keepeth his soul from troubles.I' Proud, arrogant, scorner is his
name who dealeth in proud wrath.

i6 The desire of the sluggard kill
eth him; for his hands refuse to
work:

18 He coveteth greedily all the day
long; but the righteous giveth and
spareth not.

1'1 The sacrifice of the wicked is
abomination: how much more when
they bring it with a wicked purpose!

18 A lying witness shall perish; and
a man that heareth shall speak con
stantly.m

t9 A wicked man hardeneth his face;
but 8S for the upright, he establish
eth D his way.

80 There is no wisdom, nor under
standing, nor counsel against Jeho
vah.

81 The horse is prepared for the day
of battle; but safety° is of Jehovah.

XXII. A [good] name is rather to be
chosen than great riches; loving
favour rather than silver and gold.

I The rich and poor P meet together;
Jehovah is the maker of them all.

a A prudent [man] seeth the evil,
and hideth himself; but the simple
pass on, and are punished.

• The reward of humility [and] the
fear of J ehovah is riches, and honour,
and life.

a Thorns [and] snares are in the wa.,
of the perverse is he that keepeth his
soul holdeth himself far from them.

e Train up the child according to the
tenor? of his way, and when he is
old he will not depart from it.

7 The rich ruleth over the poor;

and the borrower is servant to the
lender.

8 He that soweth unrighteouaness
shall reap iniquity," and the rod of
his wrath shall have an end.

9 He that hath a bountiful eye shall
be blessed, for he giveth of his bread
to the poor.

10 Cast out the seorner t and con
tention will depart, and strife and
ignominy shall cease.

11 He that loveth pureness of heart,
upon whose lips is grace, the king is
his friend.

11 The eyes of Jehovah preserve
knowledge; but he overthroweth the
words of the unfaithful.'

18 The sluggard saith, There is a. lion
without, I shall be killed in the
atreetsl

U The mouth of strange women is
a deep ditch: he with whom Jeho
vah is displeased shall fall therein.

16 Folly is bound in the heart of a
child; the rod of correction shall
drive it far from him.

18 He that oppresseth the poor, U it is
to enrich him; he that giveth to the
rich, [bringeth1only to want."

11 * !ncline thine ear, and hear
the words of the wise, and apply thy

18 heart unto my knowledge. For it is
a pleasant thing if thou keep them
within thee: they shall be together

19 fitted on thy lips. That thy con
fidence may be in Jehovah, I have
made [them] known to thee this day,

to even to thee. Have not I written to
thee excellen t things, in counsels

11 and knowledge, that I might make
thee know the certainty of the words
of truth; that thou mightest carry
back words of truth to them that
send thee?

ti Rob not the poor, because he is
poor, neither oppress the afflicted in

18 the gate; for J ehovah will plead their

III Or •always: or •unchallenged.' • Or 'vanity,' • mischief.'
• Or, according to others, , regulateth,' & Or •treacherous [man]: as xxi.18: cf~ ii. 22,
o Or ' deliverance,' or C VlctOl·'y.· and xxv. 19. u .,.,.
P Or ' destitute,' 'in~ent: same word in "Or' He t·hat oppresseth the poor to make

ver.7. '1 Or' crooked,' 'waywa.rd: Iincrease for hi~8elfJandJ he that ~iveth to the
r Or ' at the entry.' rich 8hall certa.lll!,)· LcomeJto W&ut.



PROVERBS XXII. XXIII.

cause, and despoil the soul of those 18 Withhold not correction from the
that despoil them. child; for [if] thou beatest him with

., Make DO friendship with an angry 16 the rod, he sliall not die: thou shalt
man, and go not with a.furious man; beat him with the rod, and shalt de-

IS lest thou learn his paths,W and get .. liver his soul from Sheol.
snare to thy soul. 16 My son, if thy heart be wise, my

16, Be not of them that strike hands, 18 heart shall rejoice, even mine; and
of them that are sureties for debts: my reins shall exult, when thy lips

IT if thou haat nothing to pay, why speak right things.
should he take away thy bed from 17 Let Dot thy heart envy sinners,
under thee? but [be thou] in the fear z of Jehovah

18 Remove not the ancient land- 18 all the day; for surely there is a
mark which thy fathers have set. result,· and thine expectation shall

18 Hast thou seen a man diligent in his not be cut off.
work? He shall stand before kings; 18 Thou, my SOD, hear and be wise,
he shall not stand before the mean. 10 and direct thy heart in the way. Be

XXIII. When thou sittest to eat with not among winebibbers, among riot-
a ruler, consider well who is before 11 OUBeaters of flesh. For the drunkard

I thee; and put a knife to thy throat, and the glutton shall come to poverty;
if thou be a man given to appetite. and drowsiness clotheth with rags.

• Be not desirous of his dainties; for It Hearken unto thy father that begat
they are deceitful food. thee, and despise not thy mother

, Weary not thyself to become rich; when she is old.
cease from thine own intelligence e 18 Buyb the truth, and sell it Dot;

6 wilt thou set thine eyes upon it, it wisdom, and instruction, and in-
is gone; for indeed it maketh itself telligence.
wings and it flieth away as an eagle" The father of a righteous [man]
towards the heavens. shall greatly rejoice, and he that be-

e Eat thou not the food of him that getteth a wise [80nJshall have joy of
bath an evil eye, neither desire thou 16 him: let thy father and thy mother

7 his dainties. For as be thinketb in have joy, and let her that bore thee
his soul, so is he. Eat and drink I rejoice.
will he sa.y unto thee; but his heart 18 My son, give me thy heart, and let

8 is not with thee. Thy morsel which IT thine eyes observe e my ways. For a
thou hut eaten must thou vomit up, whore is a deep ditch; and .. strange
and thou wilt have wasted thy sweet se woman is a narrow pit. Shealsolieth
words. in wait as a robber, and increaseth

8 Speak not in the ears of a foolish the treacherous among men.
[man], for he will despise the wisdom 19 Who hath woe 'I Who hath Borrow?4
of thy words. Who contentions? Who complain-

10 Remove not the ancient landmark; ing ? Who wounds without cause?
and enter not into the fields of the 80 Who redness of eyes ?-They that

11 fatherless : for their redeemer is talTy long e at the wine; they that
mighty; he will plead their cause 11 go to try mixed wine. Look not
against thee. upon the wine when it is red, when

11 Apply thy heart unto instruction,7 it sparkleth in the cup, and goeth
and thine ears to the words of know- 81 down smoothly: at the last f it biteth
ledge. like a serpent, and stingeth like

• Or' way.! • See note to chap. ill. G. b Or C Get:' of. iv... 5; xviii. 16.
1 Or 'correction: 88 in ver. IS. cAs ancient versions, which go with the Kwi.
I Or' but [let it covet] the fear.' The O1aetitJ has f del!ght in.' ,
aOr 'end;' 'future,' as xxiv. 10: the amein d Lit:Whoee is,"Oli!" Whose is."Woe is me!"?

chap. uiv~ It: cf. Ps. uxvii 87. • Or 6late: f Or Cin result " lit. 'in ita end:



PROVERBS XXIII. XXIV.

88 an adder. Thine eyes shall behold &g..instthe dwelling of the righteous;
strange women, and thy heart shall 18 lay not waste his resting-place. For

84 speak froward things; and thou shalt the righteous falleth seven times, and
be &8 he that lieth down in the midst riseth up again; but the wicked
of the sea, and as he that lieth down stumble into disaster.ID

86 upon the top ofa mast :_U Theyhave 17 Rejoice not when thine enemy
smitten me, [and] I am not Bore; falleth, and let not thy heart be glad
they have beaten me, [and] I knew 18 when he stumbleth; lest Jehovah
it not. When shall I awake? I will see it, and it be evil in his sight, and
seek it yet again." he tom away his anger from him.

XXIV. Be not thou envious of evil l' Fret not thyself because of evil-
men, neither desire to be with them; doers, [and] be not envious of the

I for their heart studieth destruction, 10 wicked: for there shall be no future D

and their lips talk of mischief. to the evil [man]; the lamp of the
8 Through wisdom is a house built, wicked shall be put out.

and by understanding it is establish- 11 My son, fear J ehovah and the
, ed j and by knowledge are the eham- king: meddle not with them tha.t

bers filled with all precious and I1 are given to change. For their cala-
pleasant substance. mity shall rise. suddenly t and who

6 A wise man
'

is strong, and a man knoweth the ruin of them both?
of knowledge increaseth strength. 18 * These thiDga also come from

8 For with good advice h shalt thou the. wise.
make thy war; and in the multitude It is not good·to have respect of
of counsellors there is safety. 1 I' persons in judgment, He that saith

'1 Wisdom is too high for a fool J he unto the wicked, Thou art righteous,
will not open his mouth in the gate. peoples shall. curse him, nations 0

8 He that deviseth to do evil shall 16 shall abhor him; but to them that
be called a master of intrigues. rebuke fhUn] shall be delight, and a

9 The purpose of folly is sin, and good bfessmg eometh upon them.
the seorner is an abomination to men. 18 He kisseth the lips who giveth a right

I 10 [If] thou losest courage in the day answer.
of trouble, thy strength is small.k 17 Prepare thy work withoutt and put

11 Deliver them that are taken forth thy field in order, and afterwards
unto death, and withdra.w not from build thy house.

1~ them that stagger to slaughter. If 18 Be not a witness against thyneigh-
thou sayest, Behold, we knew it not, bour without cause; and wouldest
will not he that weigheth the hearts thou deceive with thy lips?
consider it? And he that preserveth It Say not, I will do 80 to him as he
thy soul, he knoweth it; and he hath done to me, I will render to
rendereth to man according to his the man according to his work.
work. 80 I went by the field of a sluggard,

13 Eat honey, my son, for it is good; and by the vineyard of a man void
and a honeycomb is sweet to thy 11 of understanding; and 10,it was all

l~ taste: so consider! wisdom for thy grown over with thistles, and nettles
soul; if thou hast found it, there had covered the face thereof, and its
shall be & result, and thine expects- 81 stone wall was broken down. Then
tion shall not be cut off. I looked, I took it to heart; I saw, I

15 Lay not wait, 0 wicked [man] , 88 received instruction :-A little sleep,

I~.

b Or 'wise counsels"" i, 15: cl. xi. 14; XL 18.
I Or 'victory.'
J Or C lewels (lit. ~.h-priced things'), for •

foolare wisdom.'

It There is a play on the words • trouble ~ and
• small,' rTU and ~.

I Or 'know:
• Lit. •evil,' .. xvii. 10; xxviii 1..
• Or ' reward.' 0 C'C"': Bee Fa.iL1.



PROVERBS XXIV. XXV. XXVI.

a little slumber, a little folding of the 16 By long forbearing is a ruler per- i
8t hands to rest! So shall thy poverty snaded, and a Boft tongue breaketh I

come [as] a roving plunderer.r and the bone.
thy penury as an armed man. 18 Hast thou found honey? Eat so

much as is sufficient for thee, lest i* XXV. These are also proverbs of thou be smfeited therewith, and
Solomon, which the men ofHezekiah vomit it. i

king of J udah transcribed. 17 Let thy foot be seldom in thy I

I It is the glory of God to conceal a neighbour's house; lest he be weary :
thing; but the glory of kings is to of thee and hate thee. I
search out a thing. 18 A maul, and a sward, and a sherp :

8 The heavens for height, and the arrow, is a man that beareth false i
earth for depth, and the heart of witness against his neighbour. '
kings is unsearehable. 19 A broken tooth, and a tottering l

t Take away the dross from the foot, is confidence in an unfaithful I

silver, and there cometh forth a [man~in the day of trouble. I
6 vessel for the refiner: take away the se [As he that taketh off a garment I

wicked from before the king, and in col weather, rand as] vinegarupon :
his throne shall be established in nitre, 80 is he that singeth songs to .
righteousness, a sad heart. :

8 Put not thyself forward q in the 11 If thine enemy be hungry, give '
presence of the king, and stand not in him bread to eat; and ifhe bethirsty,

7 the place of the great; for better it is I1 give him water to drink: for thou
that it be said unto thee, Come up shalt heap coals of fire upon his head,
hither, than that thou shouldest be and Jehovah shall reward thee.
put lower in the presence of the i8 The north wind bringeth forth
prince whom thine eyes see. rain, and the angry countenance a ,

8 Go not forth hastily to strive, lest backbiting tongue." ;
[thou know not] what to do in the U It is better to dwell in a corner of I

end thereof. when thy neighbour the housetop, than with a contentious
hath put thee to shame. woman, and a house in common.

e Debate thy cause with thy neigh-Sf (As] cold waters to a thirsty soul, '
bonr, but reveal not the secret of so 18 good news from a far country.

10 another; lest he that heareth [it] dis- 18 A troubled fountain, and a defiled
grace thee, and thine evil report turn well, is a righteous [man] that givetb
not away. way" before the wicked.

11 [As] apples of gold in pictures r of 17 I t is not good to eat much boney;
silver, is a word spoken in season." and to search into weighty matters

11 An ear-ring of gold, and an orna- is [itself] a weight." I

ment of fine gold, is a wise reprover 18 lie that hath DO rule over his own
upon an attentive ear. spirit is (ss1 a city broken down, '

18 As the cold of snow in the time of without walls.
harvest, [80] is a faithful messenger to XXVI. As snow in summer, and as
them that Bendhim: for he refresheth rain in harvest, so honour beseemeth
the soul of his masters. not a fool.'

16 Clouds and wind without rain, [so] I As the sparrow for flitting about,
is a man that boasteth himself of a as the swallow for flying, 80 a curse
false gift.~ undeserved shall not come.

p OrCa tramp! .Or·llakeDOtth~1f~d" W Lit. 'tottereth!
r Others, 'baskets. J • Or ' fi t1y.J • Or' is gJOT.V,' the wonl ha vinJl.' hot h me~nin~.
t 0 r ' fRlsc1.v of ~ving.' Or ' 90 [for men] to seek their own Ildory11 (not]
• Or 'So <loth a backbjtin~ (lit. • secret') glory. • •

tongue, an angry countenance. ., ,"C~ :80 in all this~t verso3-1!.
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8 A whip for the horse, & bridle for for fire, so is a contentious man to
the ass, and a rod for the back of inflame strife.
fools. I' The words of a, talebearer are as

4 Answer not a fool according to his dainty morsels, and they go down into
folly, lest thou also be like unto him. the innermost parts of the belly."

I Answer a fool aecordingto his folly, 18 Ardent lips, and a wicked heart,
lest he be wise in his own eyes. are [as] an earthen vessel overlaid

8 He that sendeth a message by the with silver dross.
hand of a, fool cutteth off [his own] jj He that hateth dissembleth with
feet, [and] drinketh damage. his lips, but he layeth up deceit with

f The legs of the lame hang loose; 16 in him: when his voice is gracious,
80 is a proverb in the mouth of fools. believe him not, for there are seven

8 As a bag of gems in a stone-heap," 18 abominutious in his heart. Though
so is he that giveth honour to a fool. rbisJ hatred is covered by dissimu-

e [As] a thorn goeth up into the hand ration, his wickedness shall be made
of a drunkard, so is a proverb in t~e manifest in the congregation.
mouth of fools. 17 Whoso diggeth a pit shall fall

10 A master roughly worketh every therein; and he that rolleth a stone,
one: he both bireth the fool and it, shall return upon him.
hireth passers-by,a 18 A lying tongue hateth those that

11 As a dog turneth back to its vomit, are injured by it, and a flattering
[sol 8. fool repeateth his folly. mouth worketh ruin.

11 Hast thou seen a man wise in his XXVII. Boast not thyself of to-mor-
own eyes'} There is more hope of row; for thou knowest not what a
a fool than of him. day will bring forth.

18 The sluggard saith, There is a I Let anotlier-' praise thee, and not
fierce lion in the way; a lion is in thine own mouth; a. stranger, and
the midst of the streets! not thine own lips.

14 [As] the door turneth upon its 8 A stone is beavy, and the sand
hinges, so the sluggard upon his bed. weighty; but a fool's vexation is

16 The sluggard burieth his hand in heavier than them both.
the dish: it wearieth him to bring it ' Fury is cruel, and anger is out-
again to his mouth. rageous; but who is able to stand

1. A sluggard is wiser in his own eyes before jealousy?
than seven [men] that answer dis- & Open rebuke is better than hidden
creetly. e love. Faithful are the wounds of a

1'1 He that passing by vexeth himself friend ;" but the kisses of an enemy
with strife belonging not to him, is are profuse.
[like] one that takesh a dog by the 'I The full soul trampleth on a honey-
ears. comb; but to the hungry soul every

18 As a madman b who easteth fire- bitter thing is sweet.
le brands, arrows, and death, 80 is a 8 As a bird that wandereth from her

man that deceiveth his neighbour, nest, so is a man that wandereth
and saith, Am I not in sport? from his place.

to Where no wood is, the fire goeth .. Ointment and perfume rejoice the
out; and where there is no talebearer, heart; and the sweetness of one's
the contention eeaseth. friend is [the fruit] of hearty counsel.

11 [ As] coals for hot coals, and wood 10 Thine own friend and thy father's

• Or •As the binding or a stone in R.sUng.· difficult verse are collected in a note by Plumptre
• Others, • [AR] nn 2lrC'her tlmt wouudeth all. in loco. b Or 'jester.'

80 is he that hireth the fool and he f.hHt hireth 0 Cf. xviii. 8. d Or I a stranger.'
the J)88861"8-bv.' 8en~r.J.1 interpretations of this • As zviii. 24: strictly 'ODe who loves:
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friend forsake not, and go not into
thy brother's house in the day of thy
calamity: hetter is a neighbour that
is near than a brother far off.

11 Be wise, my son, and make my
heart glad, that I may have where
with to answer him that reproacheth
me.

11 A prudent [man1 seeth the evil,
[and] hideth himseJi; the simple pass
on, [and] are punished.

18 Take his garment that is become
surety [for] another, and hold him
in pledge for a strange woman.

1& He that blesseth his friend with a
loud voice, rising early in. the morn
ing, it shall be reckoned, a curse to
him.

11 A continual dropping o~ a very
rainy day and 8 contentious woman

18 are alike: whosoever will restrain
her restraineth the wind, and his
right hand. encounter.eth oil.

U Iron is sharpened by iron; 80 a
man sharpeneth the countenance of
his friend.

18 Whoso keepeth the fig-tree shell
eat the fruit thereof; and he that
guardeth f his .master shall. be ho
noured.

l' As [in] water face [answereth] to
face, 80 the heart of man to man.

.0 Shool and destruction I are. insa
tiable; so the eyes of man are never
satisfied. _ .

11 The fining-pot is for silver, and the
furnace for gold;. 80 let a man be-to
the mouth that praiseth him.

1I If thou shouldest ;bray a fool-in a
mortar among flheat with a pestle,
yet will not his folly depart from him.

'1 Be well acquainted with the ap
pearance of thy Bocks; look well to

1& thy herds: for wealth is not for ever;
and doth the crown [endure1 from

II generation to generation? Tne hay
is removed, and the tender grass
sheweth itself, and herbs of the moun

18 tains are gathered in. The lambs
are for thy clothing, and the goats

17 are the price of a field; and there is
goats'milk enough for thy food, for
the food of thy household, and sus
tenance for thy maidens.

XXVIII. The wicked flee when no
man puraueth; but the righteous are
bold &8 a lion.

I By the tran8gre8Sio~ of a, land
many are the princes thereof; but
by a, man of understanding rand] of
knowledge,[its{stability is prolonged.

• A poor man who oppresseth the
helpless! is a sweeping rain which
leaveth no food.

, They that forsake the law praise
the wicked; but such as keep the law
contend with them.

• Evil men understand Dot judg
ment; but they that seek Jehovah
understand everything.

8 ., Better ia'the poor that walketh in
his integrity, than he that is perverse.
double in ways, though he be rich.

, - Whoso observeth the-law is a BOD

that hath underatanding.; but he that
is a companion of proBigates bring
eth shame to his rather,

8 ~ He that by usury and uajust gain
increaseth his substance gathereth i*
for him that is gracious to the poor.

• "He that tumeth away his ear from
hearing the law, even his prayer
is an abomination.

10 Whoso eauseth the upright to go
&Stray in an evil way, shall himself
fall into his own pit; but the perfec&
shall iaherit good.

11 A rioh man is wise in his own
&y~s; but the poor that hath under·
standing seareheth him out.

11 Whell.the righteous triumph, there
is great glory; but when the wicked
rise, men conceal themselves.

18 He that coverethhis transgressioos
shall not prosper; but Wh080 coo
fesseth and forsaketh [them] sha11
obtain mercy.

U Happy is the man that feare~
always; but he that hardeneth his
heart shall fall into evil.It

I Or 4 heedeth.' I As IV. 11; lob IIvi. 6. I Or •poor,' ~: see x. 115;. xxii. 16: 80 "er.8;
..~; sofn ver.ll: •Poor: in VerB. S,6, fJ/T, is.". sm. 7, 141. tOr· diuster:' of. niv.la.
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11 A roaring lion, and a ranging bear,
is a wicked rnler over a poor people.

18 The prince void of intelligence is
also a great oppressor: he that hateth
covetousness shall prolong [his] days.

17 A man laden with the blood of
[any] person, fteeth to the pit: let
DO man stay him.

l8 Wh080 walketh in integrity ahall
be saved; but he that is perverted
in [his] double ways, shall fall in one
[of them].'

18 He tha.t tilleth his land shall be
satisfied with bread; but he that
followeth the worthless shall have
poverty enough.

10 A faithful man aboundeth with
blessings; but he that maketh haste
to be rich shall not be innocent.

It To have respect of persons is not
good; but for a piece of bread will a
man transgress.

,11 He that hath an evil eye hasteth
after wealth, and m knoweth Dot that
poverty shall come upon him.

sa He that rebuketh a man shall
afterwards find more favour than he
that flattereth with the tongue.

" Wboso robbeth his father and his
mother, and saith, It is no trans
gression, the same is the companion
of a destroyer.

16 He that is puffed up in soul excit ..
eth contention; but he that relieth
upon Jehovah shall be made fat.

le He that confideth in his own heart
is a fool ;" but whoso waJketh wiselyJ

he shall be delivered.
•, He that giveth unto the poor shall

Dot lack; but he that withdraweth
his eyes shall have many a curse.

18 When the wicked rise, men hide
themselves; but when they perish,
the righteous increase.

XXIX. He that being often reproved 0

hardeneth his neck, shall suddenly
be destroyed, and without remedy.

• When the righteons increase, the

people rejoice; but when the wicked
beareth rule, the people mourn.

8 Whoso loveth wisdom rejoiceth his
father; but he that is a companion of
harlots destroyeth [his] substance.

, A king by just jua~entestablish
eth the land; but he that taketh gifts
overthroweth it. .

6 A man> that fiattereth his neigh
bour spreadeth a net for his steps.

Cl In the transgression of an evil man
there is a snare ; but the righteous
shall sing q and rejoice.

, The righteous taketh knowledge of
the cause of the poor; the wicked
understandeth not knowledge,

8 Scornful men set the city in a
flame ; but the wise turn away anger.

8 If & wise man contendeth with a
fool,r whether he rage or laugh, [he]
hath no rest.

10 The bloodthirsty hate the perfect,
but the upright care for his soul.'

11 A foolt uttereth all his mind; but &,

wise [man] keepeth U it back.
11 If a ruler hearken to lying words,

all his servants are wicked.
18 The indigent and the oppressor

meet together; Jehovah lighteneth T

the eyes of them both.
16 A king that faithfully judgeth the

poor, his throne shall be established
for ever.

lIS The rod and reproof give wisdom ;
but a child left [to himself] bringeth
his mother to shame.

18 When the wicked increase, trans
gression increaseth; but the right..
eous shall see their fall.

17 Chasten thy son, and he shall give
thee rest, and shall give delight unto
thy aoul.

18 Where there is no vision the people
cast off restraint; but happy is he
that keepeth the law.

18 A servant is not correctedby words:
he understandeth indeed, but he will
not answer,

I Or' at once! .. Or 'ahout! ' Lit. ' a man, a fool' e,.uc ~).
• Or ' be that hasteth 8ft~rwealth bath an evil • Others, 'and [as for] the upright, they seek

e1e~and.' • Here ~~. his life.' • Lit •• - '-eth.'
o Lit. f A man of reproofs;' and 80 in ver, ,: ''''O~: 80 ver. 20. ~

•a man of a-iftJl.' • -,:u: 80 XXI. 1.19. Y Or • briJrhtenAt.h '
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2) Hast thou seen a man hasty in his he reprove thee, and thou be found 8.

words? there is more hope of a fool liar.
than of him. '1 Two things do I ask of thee; deny

21 He that delicately Lringeth up his 8 me [them] not before I die: Re..
servant from a child, shall in the end move far from me vanity and lies;
have him as a son. W give me neither poverty nor riches;

22 An angry man exciteth contention; feed me with the bread of my daily
and a furious man aboundeth in I need: lest I be full and deny [thee],
transgression. and say, Who is Jehovah? or lest I

ill A man's pride bringeth him low; be poor and steal, and outraged the
but the humble in spirit shall obtain name of my God.
honour. 10 Speak not too much about e a ser-

U Whoso shareth with a thief hateth vant to his master, lest be curse thee,
his own soul: he heareth the adjura- and thou be held guilty.
tion," and deelareth not. 11 There is a generation that cnrseth

15 The fear of man bringeth a snare; their father, and doth not bless their
but whoso putteth his confidence in It mother; there is a generation that
Jehovah is protected." are pure in their own eyes, yet are

id ~Iany seek the ruler's face; but 8. not washed from their filthiness;
man's right judgment is from Jeho- 18 there is a generation,-how lofty are
vah. their eyes, how their eyelids are lifted

97 An unjust man is an abomination U up I-a generation whose teeth are
to the righteous i and he that is of swords, and their jaw-teeth knives,
upright way is an abomination to the to devour the aftlicted from off the
wicked [man]. earth, and the needy from [among]

men.* XXX. The words of Agur the son U The leech hath two daughters:
of Jakeh; the prophecy" uttered by Give, give. There are three [things]
the man unto Ithiel, [even] unto never satisfied; four which say not,
Ithiel and Ueal : 16 It is enough :-Sheol, and the barren

t Truly I am more stupid than any womb; the earth which is not filled
one; and I have not a man's in- with water, and the fire which saith

!f telligence. I have neither learned not, It is enough.
wisdom, nor have I the knowledge 17 The eye that mocketh at a father,
of the Holy.· and despiseth to obey a mother, the

• Who hath ascended up into the ravens of the valley shall pick it out,
heavens, and descended? Who bath and the young eagles shall eat it.
gathered the wind in hie fists? Who 18 There are three [things] too won
bath bound the waters in a mantle? derful for me, and four that I know
Who hath established all the ends of 18 not: The way of an eagle in the hea-
the earth? What is his name, and vens, the way of a serpent upon &

what is his son t s name, if thou rock, the way of a ship in the midst
knowest ? of the sea, and the way of & man with

6 Every word b of tGod is pure:c he 10 a maid. Such is the way of an
is a shield unto them that put their adulterous woman: she eateth, and
trust in him. wipeth her mouth, and esith, I have

a Add thou not unto his words, lest done no wickedness.

"Strictly. 'son of the house;' t.e, he gets into tered,' here. is &RPs, DIvi. 1,~
possession of his master's goods. I .. Sf'e note to chap. b. 10.

a See Lev. v. 1. b Here ml:)JC: see note to PI. cm.11.
1 Or ' shall be set on high:' see Ps. D. 1; . e Or ' tried,' ns Ps. xviii. 80: cf. Pllt. ('XiI. 1~O.

lxix.29. : d St ..jctly, 'lilY hands on:' for this use of the
• Lit. ' burden' or ' oracle.' The word •ut- word cf. v~r. 23. • Or ' AccWte uot.·
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il Under three [things] the earth is 6 Give strong drink unto him that is
disquieted, and under four it cannot ready to perish, and wine unto the

ss bear up: Under a servant when he 7 bitter of soul: let him drink, and
reigneth, and a churl f when he is forget his.poverty, and remember

i3 filled with meat; under an odious his misery no more.
[woman] when she is married, and 8 Open thy mouth for the dumb, for
a handmaid when she is heir to her the cause of all those that are left
mistress. desolate.n

" There are four [things] little upon 9 Open thy mouth,judge righteously,
the earth, and they are exceeding and minister justice to the afflicted

IS wise: The ants, a people not strong, and needy.
yet they provide their food in the 10 * 0 Who can find a woman of

16 summer; the rock-badgarss are but a worth? for her price is far above
feeble folk, yet they make their house rubies,

i7 in the cliff; the locusts have no king, 11 The heart of her husband confideth
yet they go forth all of them by bands; in her, and he shall have no lack of

18 thou takest hold of the lizard with spoil.
the hands, yet is she in kings' 11 She doeth him good, and not evil,
palaces. all the days of her life.

i9 There are three [things] which 18 She seeketh wool and flax, and
have a stately step, and lour are worketh willingly with her hands.

80 comely in going: The Iion," mighty U She is like the merchants' ships:
among beasts, which turneth not she bringeth her food from afar ;

81 away for any; a [horse] girt in the 16 And she riseth while it is yet night,
Ioins ;' or the he-goat; and a king, and giveth meat to her household,
against whom none can rise up. and the day's work p to her maidens.

8i If thou hast done foolishly in Iift- 16 She considereth a field, and ac-
ing u~ thyself, or if thou hast thought quireth it; of the fruit of her hands
evil, LlayJ the hand upon thy mouth. she planteth a vineyard.

88 For the pressing of milk bringeth 17 She girdeth her loins with strength,
forth butter, and the pressing of the and maketh strong her arms.
nose bringetb forth blood; and the 18 She perceiveth that her earning
pressing of anger bringeth forth strife. is good; her lamp goeth not out by

night.* XXXI. The words 'of king Lemuel, l' She putteth her hands to the dis-
the prophecy k that his mother taught taW, and her hands q hold the spindle.
him : 10 She stretcheth out her hand to the

t What, my Bon? and what, 0 son afflicted, and she reaeheth forth her
of my womb? and what, 0 son of hands to the needy.

8 my. vows? Give not thy strength 21 She is not afraid of the snow for
unto women, nor thy ways to them her household; for all her household
that destroy kings. are clothed with scarlet.

, It is not for kings, Lemnel, it is il She maketh herself eoverlets ;" her
Dot for kings to drink wine, nor for clothing is byssus and purple.
rulers ) [to say] , Where is the strong 18 Her husband is known in the gates,

I drink ?IIl.-Iest they drink and forget when he sitteth among the elders of
the law, and pervert the judgment of the land.
any of the children of a.fIliction. 11 She maketh body linen and selleth

tOr' fool,' , vile person,'~. tJ Cf. Ps, civ.18. D Lit. "sons of decease '(i.e. of those deceased).
la Strictly, 'an old lion:' ct.lob iv. 11. 0 From thit to the end, the initial Hebrew
i Possibly Ca war-horse.' letter of each verse follows the alphabetical
k As chap. XIX. 1. I As viii. 1&. order. p Or ( the daily provision.'

ID Or, with the G'heti", C to desire strong drink! q Lit. •ualms:' 80 vert 20. r SeAvii. 1R.



PROVERBS XXXI., ECCLESIASTES I.

it, and delivereth girdles unto the
merchant.

11 Strength and dignity are her
clothing, and she lauaDeth [at] the
coming day.

• She openeth her mouth with wis
dom; end upon her tongue is the
law of kindness.

•, She surveyeth the ways of her
household, and eateth not the bread
of idleness.

18 Her children rise up and call her
blessed; her husband [also], and he
praiseth her:

It Many daughters have done worthi
ly, but thou excellest them all.

10 Gracefulness is deceitful and beauty
is vain; a woman [that] feareth Je
hovah, she shall be praised.

81 Give her of the fruit of her hands,
and let ber own works praise her in
the gates.

ECCLESIASTES;
OB, THE PREACHER.

I. The words of the Preacher,· the
son of David, king in J erusalem.

• Vanity of vanities, saith the Preach
er, vanity of vanities I all is vanity.

• What profit hath man of all his
labour wherewith he laboureth under
the sun?

• [One] generation passeth away,
and [another] generation cometh,

I but the earth atandeth for ever. The
sun also riseth, and the sun goeth
down, and hasteth to its place where

• it ariseth. The wind goeth towards
the south, and turneth about to
wards the north: it turneth about
continually, and the wind returneth

, again to its circuits. All the rivers
run into the sea, yet the sea is not
full: unto the place whither the

8 rivers go, thither they go again. All
things are full of toil; none can ex ~

press it. The eye is not satisfied with
seeing, nor the ear filled with hear-

t ing. That which bath been is that
which shall be; and that which hath
been done is that which will be done:
and there is nothing new under the

10 SUD. Is there 8, thing whereof it may
be said, See, this is new? It bath

been already in the ages which were
11 before us. There is no remembrance

of former things; neither shall there
be remembrance of things that are
to come with those who shall live b

afterwards.
11 I, the Preachert was k.in~over Israel
18 in Jerusalem. And I applied my

heart to seek and search out by wis
dom concerning all that is done under
the heavens: this grievous occupa
tion hath God given to the children
of men e to weary themselves there-

16 with. I have seen all the works that
are done under the SUD, and behold,
all is vanity and pursuit of the wind.d

16 That which is crooked cannot be
made straight; and that which is
wanting cannot be numbered.

le I communed with mine own heart,
saying, Lo, I have become great and
have acquired wisdom more than
all they that have been before me
over Jemsalem; and my heart bath
seen much of wisdom and knowledge.

17 And I applied my heart to the know
ledge of wisdom, and to the knowledge
of madness and folly: I perceived
that this also is a striving after the

.. Strictly, C a former of assemblies ;' compare e O"M1"1; the use of which is frequent in thitll
for the sense, though it is not the same expres- book: cf. ii. S, ~,etc. Bee Gen. i. 2? i Hi.12. &c.
sion chap xii 11 d Or I feedill~ upon wind;' according to others.
• b Lit. ,~:. • I vexation of 8pirit :' but cf. vel. 17. and H. Ii.
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U wind. For in much wisdom is much
~exa,tiont and he that increaseth
knowledge increaseth sorrow.

n. I said in my heart, Come now, I
will try thee with mirth, therefore
enjoy· pleasure, But behold, this

• also is vanity. I said of laughter,
. Madness t and of mirth, What avail-
• eth it? I searched in my heart how

to cherish mytlesh with wine, while
practising! my heart with wisdom;
and how to lay hold on folly, till I
should see what was that good for
the ebilclreu of men which they
8houla do under the heavens all' the
days of their life.

• I made me great works; I builded
me houses; I planted me vineyards.

• I made me gardens and parks, and I
planted trees in them of every kind

e of fruit; I made me ponds of water,
to water therewith the wood, where

'the trees are reared. I acquired
servants and maidens, and had ser
vants born in my house; also I
had great possessions of herds and
'flocks, above all that had been in

• Jerusalem before me. I gathered
me also silver and g-old, and tbe
peculiar treasure of kings and of
the provinces; I got me men-singers
and women-singers, and the delights
of the children of men, a wife and

'00ncubines. And I became great,
and increased more than &11 that
had been before me in Jerusa.lem :
also my wisdom remained with me.

10 And whatsoever mine eyes desired I
kept Dot from them: I withheld not
my heart fropl any joy; for my heart
rejoiced in all my labour, and this
was my portion from all my labour.

11 Then I looked on all the works that
my bands had wrought, and on the
labour that it had cost me ll to do
[them]; and behold, all was vanity
and pursuit of the wind, and there
was no profit under the sun.

11 And 1 turned myself to behold
wisdom, and madness, and folly;
for what shall the man [do] that
cometh after the king ?-that which

18 bath already been done. And I saw
that wisdom excelleth folly, as light

14 excelleth darkness. The wise man'8 .

eyes are in his head, and the fool I

walketh in darkness; but I myself
also perceived that one event happen-

I1 eth to them all. And I said in my
heart, As it happeneth to the 1001,1
80 will it happen even to me; and
why was I then soJ wise' Then I
said in ~y heart that this also is

18 vanity. For there shall be no re
membrance of the wise more than of
the fool for ever; because everything
is already forgotten in the days which
come. And how dieth the wise even

U as the fool' And I hated life; for the
work that is wrought under the BUD

was grievous unto me ; for all is vani-
18 ty and pursuit of the wind. And I

hated all my labour wherewith I had
been toiling under the sun, because I
should leave it unto the man that

1. shall be after me. And who knoweth
whether he will be a wise [man] or a
fool?k yet shall he have rule over all
my Iabour at which I have laboured,
and wherein I have been wise under
the SUD. This also is vanity.

10 Then I went about to cause my
heart to despair of all the labour
wherewith I had laboured under the

11 SUD. For there is a man whose
labour hath been with wisdom, and
with knowledge, and with skill,' and
who leaveth it to a man that bath
not laboured therein, to be his por
tion. This also is vanity and a great
evil.

II For what will man have of all his
labour and ofthe striving ofhis heart,
wherewith he hath wearied himself

la under the sun? For all his days are
sorrows, and his travail vexation:

• Lit. •see:' 80 in ver.24; ill. IS. &c.: ef. vi. 6. ~M Is not UBed: see Prov. I, 7; xviii. 2; nvi. 1;
, Or 'exercising: xxviii. 26•
• Lit. 'the number of :' 80 v, 18 i vi. 12. J Or •more.'
~ Lit. 'that I had laboured/ &8 verso19, 20. • Here ,~. '8tupid,' cinfatuated:' 10 vii. 17;
~, and 80 generally in this Book, in which L 8, It. . I Or •equity.'
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even in the night his heart" iake\b ,., of God. I know that whatever God
DO rest. This also is va.nity. doeth, it shall be for ever ; there is

,. There is nothing good for man, but nothing to be added to it, nor any"
that he should eat and drink, and that thing to be taken from i~; and God
he should make his soul enjoy Dl good doeth Ht], that [men1 should fear
in his labour. This also I saw, that lIS before him. That whiCh is was long

t6 it was from the hand of God. For ago, and ,hat which is to be hath
who can eat, or who be eager," more already been ; and GQd bringeth back

18 than I? For he giveth to a man again that whieh is pastl
that is good in his sight wisdom, and 10 And moreover I saw under the.
knowledge, and joy ; but to the sinnee SUD, that in the place Qf judgment,
he giveth travail to gather and to wickednesa W~8 there; e.ud iD the
heap up, that he may give to him place of righteousness, wiekedne88
that is good in God's sight. fhislllso 17 was there. I SJl,id in my hetut, God
is vanity and pursuit of the wind, will judge the righteous and the

III. To everytlUns there is a aeaaon, wicked; for there is It tinul there for
and a time to every purpose 0 under &v~l'Y pplpose and for ~very work.

S the heavens: a time to beborn, and 18 I said iu my hea.n,It is thus with
a time to die; a time to pla.nt, and a the children of men, that God 1111Q'
time to pluck up that whl,Ch is plant- prove tb8IX1, and tbJJ,t they should see

S ad; EL time to kill, and a time to he~; that th&y themselves ~ but 1>east.JI.
a time to break down, and a time to It For what befalletb the children of

, build up; a time to weep, and a time men be(alletb beaetQ ; even one tbiJJg
to laugh ; a.time to mourn, and a W:u.e bQfalleth them: as the one dieth, 80

6 to dance ; $ time to eaatawa18t()~eS, dieth the other, and they have all
and & time to gathe1" atones together; one breath jl and man ba.th no pre..
& time to embrace, and a time to.re- eminence above the beast: for all is

6 naUlfrom embracing; a time to seak, 10 vanity. All go unto one place : all
and a time to lose; &. time to keep, snd &l'6 of the dust, a.nd all return to dust.

'l a time to cast away; a tWQ to rand, 11 Who knowetb the spiritI of the ehil..
and .. t;ime to sew; lit time to keep dren of men ? Deth ii go t upwanls ?

8 silence, and a time to speak; G.time and the spirit of tile bea8t8~ do.t.h it
to love, and f1, time to bate ; a~ of •• go t; downwards to thtl earth? And I
war, and a time of peace. have seen that tbeJ;e is nothing better

9 What profit hath he that wQrlcieth than tha.t IDaD should rejoice in hls
10 froJU that wherein be laboureth P I own works; f,Q1 that is his pq!tipn;

hs,ve seen the travail that God bath fOX' who shall briuf bWltQsee whai
given to the sons of men to toil in. shall be after him 1

11 Be bath made everything beautiful IV. And I l"etlltD~ aJ1c1 saw .~ the
in its time; also he hath set the oppressiona that lP"e dOIU3 u.nder the
worldP mtheir heart, 80 that man SUD: and behold, the tears Qfthe op-
Andeth not out from the beginning pressed, and they had DO coJ;Dforter;
to the end the work that God doeth, and on the side Qf their oppre88Q1i8

II I boy that there ie JlOthiDg good w"s power, and they had no oom-
for them b\lJ; torejoioe and to dowell • fortil". TheJ;1:( pr.aised the dead who

11 in their life; yea &180 that every~an ar~ tJree.dydesd :wore th.~ the liWlg
should eat and drink, and enjPy' 8 who are yet alive; aIld lQ.Ore fortu
~ood in all h.iB labou. it ie the gift nate T thau bQt.h ia be Villa bath .noi
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yet been, who bath not seen the evill hear, rather than to give the sacrifice
work that is done under the BUD. of fools: for they know not that they

, And I saw all 1abour , and all do evil.
SUC08SS" of work, that it is m&J;lts t Be not rash with thy mouth, and
~aJousyof his neighbour. This also let not thy heart be hasty to utter
is vanity and pursuit of the wind. anything before God: for God is in

I The foolfoldeth hishsnda together, the heavens, and thou upon earth;
and eateth his own flesh. 8 therefore let thy words befew. For &

8 Better is .. h2\lldfulwith x quietness, dream cometh through the multitude
thanboth handsfull wi~ :a: labour and of business,•and a fool's voice through
pursuit of the wind. a multitude of words.

, And I returned and saw vanity , When thou vowest a vow unto
8 under the sun, There iJ ope ["loneJ God, defer not to pay it; for he hath

and without ~ seeoad ; also he hath no pleasure it) fools: pay that which
neither SOD nor brother : yet is there I thou hast vowed. Better is it that
no end of all his Isbour, neither is thou shouldeat Dot vow, than that
his eye aataafied with riches, and [he thou shouldest vow and not pay.
SBtith not], For whom tben am. I . e Suffer not thy mouth to cause thy
labouring, and depriving my soul of flesh to sin; neither say thou before
good? This also is vanity ~cl., the angel,· that it was an inadver-
g,ievous ocoupation. tenoe. Wherefore should God be

I Two are b~$ter tb8rJ1 oae ; because wroth at thy voice, and destroy the
~ey h$ve &. good .eward for their 7 work of thy bands? For in the

\0 labour. For if th&y fall, tho one multitude of drea.Jll8are vanities ; so
will lift ap hlsfellow ; but woe tq him with many words: bu~ _ God.
that is alone when he tall~h,.-.nd 8 If thou seest the oppression of the
who bath not another to l,ift him poor, and violent perverting of judg-

11 up I Again, jI two lietogether, then JQ.e~t (LDd justice iJ;l a province, mar-
they hsve w~ih; but how oaB one vel Ilot at the ~atts; for a higher

11 alone be warm? 4nd jf a [man] th8Jlthe high is watching, and there
overpower the QJlG, the two shall e are higher than tlJ.ey. MMeover the
witb$~dhim ; and ~ threetol~ cora earth is eveq way profitable: the
its Dot quickly ~okeJ), king [himBelf] is dependent upon b

U :t3ett.er is ~ poor b~t ~ youtll 10 the field. He th~t lovt)th silver shall
tJ:tan &IJ old ~cl foQijah lUng, who not be sati,ued with sijv~, nor he
kn.GW~tlt no mwe hQw $0 ~e .,dmo- that loveth.abundance with increase.

,. njsbe~. For out of the prieon-house 11 This also i,· vanity. When goods
lle e~e fortIJ to feign, altb91Jgll he increase, they are U;1ClQaSed th.t eat

II wBtB born poor in his kingdom, lsaw them ; and what pro~t is ~efe to
tU the living ~at walk under the the owner thereof, except the behold..
!tun, with the ehild, the sec~Qd, that 11 ing [of them1with his eye,? The

l6 should at_ndu,p in his .ad. [Th«tre sleep of the la'60W6r is sweet, whether
ilfl ne end of 411 U1t Pf30pllJt of all be have eaten little or muea ; hut
that stood before them ;' thoq how- the fulness of the rieh doth not autf.e..
wver th~ OOQl'·~~~~ J'ejoice him to sleep,
jn him, SQrely \his alfo is ~ty 11 Ther~ is a grievous evil that I have
~ a 8iri~ If#er $be NcJ., 8eeJ1 tUld8J.' the snn : riches ~ept to-

V. Xeep thy foot w~p thOlJ ",a. to U the OWDtWa ~heraof $0 their hurt; or
~. R.Pl¥' Qf~l ~d ~~W' Il~M to those riehea perish by SQ.Ule svil eir-
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oumstance, and if he have begotten I
a son, there is nothing in his hand.

11 AB he came forth from his mother's
womb, naked shall he go away again
as he came, and shall take nothing
of his labour, which he may carry

18 away in his hand. And this also is a
grievous evil, that in all points as he
came 80 doth he go away, and what
profit hath he, in having laboured for

17 the wind? All his days also he eat
eth in darkness, and bath much vexa
tion, and sickness," and irritation.

J8 Behold what I have seen good and
comely: [it is] to eat and to drink,
and to enjoId good in all his labour
wherewith Tman] laboureth under
the SUD, all the days of his life which
God hath given him: for that is his

18 portion. Every man also to whom
God hath given riches and wealth,
and power to eat thereof, and to take
his portion and to rejoice in his

10 labour: that is a gift of God. For
he will not much remember the days
of his life, because God answereth
[him] with the joy of his heart.

VI. There is an evil that I have seen
under the SUD, and it is frequent

I among- men: one to whom God
giveth riches, wealth, and honour,
and he wanteth nothing for his soul
of all that he desireth, yet God giveth
him not power to eat thereof, but a
8trangerf eateth it: this is vanity,

I and 8 sore evil. If a man beget a
hundred [sons] , and live many years,
80 that the days ofhis years be many,
but his soul be not filled with good,
and also he have no burial, I say an
untimely birth is better than he.

• For it cometh in vanity, and depart
eth in darkness, and its name is

• covered with darkness; moreover it
hath not seen nor known the SUD:

this bath rest rather than the other.
• Yea, though he live twice a thousand

years, yet hath he seen no good: do
not I all go to one place?

7 All the labour of man is for his
mouth, and yet the appetite h is not

8 filled. For wha.t advantage bath
the wise above the fool? what bath
the poor,' that knoweth to walk be..

e fore the living? Better is the seeing
of the eyes than the wandering of
the desire:b this also is vanity and

10 pursuit of the wind. That which is
hath already been named; and what
man is is known, and that he cannot
contend with him that i8 mightier

11 than he. For there are many things
that increase vanity: what is man

11 advantaged? Forwho knoweth what
is good for man in life, all the days
of his vain life whioh he spendeth asa
shadow? for who can tell man what
shall be after him under the SUD ?

VII. A [good] name is better than
precious ointment,It and the day of

• death than the day of one's birth. It
is better to go to the house of mourn
ing than to go to the house of fea.sting:
in that that is the end of all men, and

• the living taketh it to heart. Vexa
tion is better than laughter; for by
the sadness of the countenance the

, heart is made better. The heart of
the wise is in the house of mourning,
but the heart of fools in the house of

I mirth. It is better for a man to hear
the rebuke ofthe wise, than to hearthe

• song of fools. For as the crackling of
thorns under a pot, so is the laugliter
of the fool. This also is vanity.

7 Surely oppression maketh a wise
man mad, and a gift destroyeth the

8 heart. Better is the end of. a thing
than its beginning; better is a patient

8 spirit than a proud spirit. Be not
hasty in thy spirit to be vexed; for
vexation resteth in the bosom of
fools.

10 8ay not, How is it that the fonner
days were better than these? for
thou dost not inquire wipe]y ooneem

11 ing this. Wisdom is &8 good as 1 aD

inheritance, and profitable to them

e Lit. •his sickness.' 4 Lit. & lee.' .. Lit. 'lOul.' tOr' dieted.'
• Or' it is great upon.' , Or •an alien" tOr' (perfumed] oil:' It i8 BB Prov, nml:
• Or I years. and bath BeenDOsood. do not •••t 10 ohap. L L I Lit. •ia good with.'
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11 that see the sun. For wisdom is a ness to be folly, and foolishness to be
defence r&8] money is a defence;m but S8 msdness s and I found more bitter
the excellency of knowledge is, [that] than death the woman whose heart
wisdom m&keth them that possess it is nets and snares, [and] whose hands
to live. are bands: whoso pleaseth God shall

18 Consider the work of God; for escape from her; but the sinner shall
who can make straight what he hath 17 be caught by her. See this which

It made crooked? In the day of pro- I have found, sa.ith the Preacher,
sperity enjoy good,B and in the day of [searching] one by one to find out
adversity consider: God hath also 18 the reason; which my soul yet seek-
set the one beside the other, to the eth, and I have not found: one man
end that man should find out nothing among a thousand have I found, but
[of what shall be] after him. a woman among all those have I not

U All [this] have I seen in the days le found. Only see this which I have
of m~ vanity: there is a righteous found: that God made man upright,
[man] that perisheth byO his right. but they have sought out many de..
eousness, and there is a wicked [man] vices.
that prolongeth [his days] byO his VIII. Who is &8 the wise? and who
wickedness. knoweth the explanation of things ?

le Be not righteous overmuch; Dei. A man's wisdom maketh his face to
ther make thyself over-wise: why shine, and the boldness of his face

17 shouldest thou destroy thyself? Be is chang,ed.
Dot overmuch wicked, neither be I I[sayJ,Keeptbeking'scommand.
thou foolish t> why shouldest thou ment, and [that] on account of the

18 die before thy time ? It is good that 8 oath of God. Be not hasty to go out of
thou shouldest take hold of this; yea, his sight; persist not in an evil thing:
also from that withdraw not thy for he doeth whatever pleaseth him,
hand: for he that feareth God cometh 'because the word of a king is power;
forth from them all. and who may say unto him, What

18 Wisdom strsngtheneth the wise doest thou?
more than ten mighty [men] that 6 \Vhoso keepeth the commandment
are in a city. ahsll know no evil thing; and a

so Surely there is not a righteous wise man's heart knoweth time and
man upon earth, that doeth good and e manner," For to every purpose there

SI sinneth not. Also give Dot heed is time and manner," For the misery
unto all words that are spoken, lest "of man is great upon him; for he
thou hear thy servant curse thee. knoweth not that which shall be;

s, For also thine own heart knoweth for who can tell him how it shall be ?
that oftentimes thou thyself likewise 8 There is no man who hath control
hast cursed others. over the spirit to retain the spirit;

18 All this have I tried by wisdom: and no one hath control over the
I said, I will be wise; but it was far day of death; and there is no dis-

" from me. Whatever hath been, is charge in that war, neither shall
far off, and exoeeding deep: who q wickedness deliver those tha.t are
will find it out? 9 given to it. All this have I seen, and

16 I turned, I and my heart, to know, applied my heart unto every work
and to search, and to seek out wisdom that is done under the SUD: there
and reason," and to know wicked- is a time when man ruleth man to

• Lit. '(one is] in the shadow of wisdom [aaJin
the shadow of money:' cf. Ps, zci, 1.

a Or ' be in prosperity.'
-Or'in.' .
pAs ii. 19.

q Or • That which is far oft and verydeePJ who.'
r Or f thought:' translated •device' in IX. 10.
• Or 'the wickedneaa of foll,y, and the fooliah-

ness of madness.'
t Or I judgment.'



ECCLESIASTE8 VIII. IX.

10 his hurt. And I have also seen the
wicked buried and going away; and
such es had acted rightly went from
[the1 holy place, and were forgotten
ID the city. This also is vanity.

11 Because sentence against an evil
work is not executed speedily, there
fore the heart of the children of men

11 is fully set'Y in them to do evil. Though
a sinner do evil a hundred times,
and prolong his [days], yet I know
that it shall be well with them that
fear God, because they fear before

18 him; but it shall not be well with
the wicked, neither shall he prolong
Ibis] days as a ehsdow,W because he
leareth not before God.

I' There is a "Vanity which is done
upon the earth; that there are right
eous [men] unto whom it hsppeneth
according to the wotk of the wicked;
and there are wicked [men] to whom
it happeneth according to the work
of the righteous. I said that this
also is vanity.

la And I commended mirth, beeanse
there is nothing better for man under
the sun than to eat, and to drink,
and to be merry; for that shall abide
with him of his labour the days of his
life, which God bath given himunder
the SUD.

16 When I applied my heart to know
wisdom, and to see the business z that
is done upon the earth (for also there
is that neither day nor night seeth

11 sleep with his eyes), then I saw that
all Lis] the work of God, [and] thaty
man cannot find out the work that is
done under the sun: beeause how
ever man may labour to seek rit] out,
yet doth he not find [itl; ana even,
ifawise [manl think to bow [it], he
shall not be able to find [itlout.

IX. For all this I laid to my heart and
[indeed] to investigate all this, that
the righteous, and the wise, and their
works, are in the hand of God; man

• Lit • is full ..
• Cf. PI. cU. 11; ca.!S.
• Or' travail.'
7 Lit. • I saw all the work of God, that.'
• Some, 88 De Wette, follow the Oheti., .,~,

knoweth neither love nor hatred: all
I is before them. All things [come]

alike to 8,11: one event to the right
eous and to the wieked, to the good,
and to the clean, and to the nnelean,
to him that saermeeth and to him
that eaerifleeth not: aB is the good,
80 iBthe sinner; he 'ha.t sweareth, as

8 he that feareth BD oath. This is an
evil among all that is done under the
SUD, tha.t one thing befslleth all: yea,
also the heart 9f the children of meD
is full of evil, and madness is in their
heart while they live; and after that,

'rtheyha'Vetogo] to the dead. Forto
him that is joined to an the living
there is hope; for a livingdog is beiter

I than 8 dead lion. For the living
know that they shall die; lmt the
dead know not anything,neitherhave
they any more a reward, for the

8 memory of them is forgotten. Their
love also, and their hatted, andtheir
en~ is already. perished; neither
have they any more for ever 8 portion
in all that is done under the sun.

., Go, eat thy bread with joy, and
drink thy wine with a merry a heart;
for God hath already accepted thy

8 works. Let thy garments be always
white, and let not thy head ls.ckoil.

9 Enjoy b life with the wife whom thou
lovest all the days of the life of thy
vanity, which C he bath given thee
under the BUn, all the days of thy
'Yanity; for that is thy portion in life, !
and in thy labour wherein thou art I

10 labouring under the 8&D. Whatever
thy hand findeth to do, do with thy
might; for there is no work, nor
device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom,
in Bheol, whither thou goest,

11 I returned, and MW under the sun,
that the race is not to the swift, nor
the battle to the strong, neither yet
bread to the wise, nor yet riches to
the intelligent, nor yet favour to men
of knowledge; but time and chance

tranBlaliing, • who is excepted P with all liTi~'
&c. ; but the ancient versions here are bused upon
the Ker: .,~t which is in ge.eer&1 aeceptaDce.
·Lit.·~.'
b Lit. c Bee.' •Or f whom.'



ECCLESIASTES IX. X. xt,

19 happeneth to them all. For man 9 &, serpent biteth him. Wboso remov-
also knoweth not his time: &8 the eth stones is hurt therewith; he tha.t
fishes that are taken in. an evil net, eleaveth wood is endangered I there-
and as the birds that are taken with by.
the snare, like them are the children 10 Ifthe iron be blunt, and one do not
of men snared in an evil time, when whet the edge, then must; he apply
it falleth suddenly upon them. more strength; but 1risdom is profit-

18 This also have I seen as wisdom able to give success.
under the Bun,and it was great unto 11 lithe serpent bite before't enchant-

If me. There was a little city, and few ment, then the chsrmee ba.th no
men within it; and there came a advantage.1

great king against it, and eneom- 11 The words of a 'Wise man's mouth
passed it, and built great bulwarks are gracious; but the lip8 of a fool

15 against it: and there was found in it 18 swallow up himself. The beginning
a poor wise man, who by bis wisdom of the words of his mouth is folly; and
delivered the city; but no man re- the end of his talk is mischievous1. membered tha.t poor man. Then said 1•.madness. And the fool multiplieth
I, Wisdom is better than strength; words: [yet] man knoweth not what
but the poor man's wisdom is de- shall be; and what shall be after him,
spised, and his words are not heard. 11 who will tell him '/ The labourof fools

It 'rhe words of the wise are heard in wearieth them, beeeuse they know
quiet more than the cry of him that not how to go to the city.

18 ruleth among fools. Wisdom is better 18 Woe to thee, 0 land, when thy
than weapons of war ; but one sinner king is Br ehild,· and thy princes eat
destroyeth much good. 17 in the mortling! Happy art thou,

X. Dead flies cause the ointment of 0 land, when thy king is 8. aon of
the apothecary to stink [and] fer- nobles, and thy princes eat in (due]
ment; [so] a little folly is weightier season, for strength, and not for
than wisdom [and] honour.4 18 drunkenness I By much slothful-

I The heart of a wise [man] is at his ness it the framework 0 faJleth in; and
right hand; but a fool's heart at through. idleness of the hands the

8 his left. Yea also, when he that is a honse drippeth. •
fool waJketh by the way, his sense" 19 A feast is made for laughter, and
faileth [him], and he saith to f every wine maketh life merry; but money
one [that] he is a fool. answereth everything.

, If the spirit of the ruler rise up 10 Curse not the king, no, not in thy
against thee, leave not thy place; for thought; and 'Curse not the rich in
quietness pacifieth great offences.' thy bedchamber: for the bird of the

I There is an evil that I have seen air will ca~ the voice, and that
under the sun, &8 an error [that] pro- which hath '\Vings will tell the

e ceedetb from the rnler: folly is set in matter.
~eat dignities, but the rich sit in a XI. Cast thy bread upon the waters;

, low place. I have seen servantsh for thou shalt find it after many days.
upon horses, and princes walking as t Give a portion 'to seven, and also to
aervants h upon the earth. eight; for thou knowest not what

8 He that diggeth a pit falleth into evil shall be upon the earth.
it; andwhoso -breaketh down a hedge, • If the clouds be full of rain, they

d Or •[so doth] a little folly [for) him who iR t Lit. •without.'
esteemed for wisdom and honour.' I Or C he who hath & tongue is no better;' the I

e ~", • heart,' as often in the Book of Proverbs. word for •charmer' here is lit. •master of the
I Or I of.' tongue.' ID Or ' l onth.'
r Or I p;entlenessallayeth ~R.t sins.' • Lit. I Bydonble slothfulness ;' it 18 the dual.
11 Or •bondmen.' i Or •wounded.' • Or I the building.'



ECCLESIASTES XI. XII.

empty themselves upon the earth;
and if a tree fall toward the south, or
toward the north, in the place where
the tree falleth, there it shall be.

, He that observeth the wind will
not sow; and he that regardeth the

S clouds will not reap. As thou know
est not what is the w&~ of the spirit,P
how the bones [growJ in the womb
of her that is with child, even so thou
knowest not the work of God who

8 maketh all. In the morning sow
thy seed, and in the evening with
hold not thy hand ; for thou knowest
not which shall prosper, whether this
or that, or whether they both shall
be alike good.

7 Now the light is sweet, and
pleasant is it to the eyes to see the

8 SUD; but if a man live many yea.rs,
[and] rejoice in them all, yet let him
remember the days of darkness; for
they shall be m&Dy: all that cometh

9 is vanity. Rejoice, young man, in
thy youth; and let thy heart cheer
thee in the days of thy youth, and
walk in the ways of thy heart, and in
the si#thtof thine eyes; but know that
for all these [things] God will bring

10 thee into judgment. Then remove
discontent from thy heart, and put
away evil from thy flesh ; for child
hood and youth Cl are vanity.

XII. And remember thy Creator' in
the days of thy youth, before the
evil days come, and the years draw
nigh, of which thou shalt say, I have

I no pleasure in them; before the sun,
and the light, and the moon, and the
stars, be darkened, and the clouds

• return after the rain; in the day
when the keepers of the house trem
ble, and the strong men bow them
selves, and the grinders cease because

they are few, snd those that look out
• of the windows are darkened, and the

doors are shut toward the street;
when the Bound of the grinding is
subdued, and they rise up at the
voice of the bird, and all the daughters

6 of song are brought low; they are
also afraid of what is high, and terrors
are in the way, and the almond is de·
spised," and the grasshopper is a bur
den, and the caper-berry is without
effect ;' (for man goeth to his age
long home, and the mourners go

e about the streets ;)-before the silver
cord be Ioosed, or the golden bowl be
broken, or the pitcher be shattered at
the fountain, or the wheel be broken

7 at the cistern; and the dust return to
the earth as it was, and the spirit
return unto God who gave it.

s Vanity ofvanities, saith the Preach
er: all is vanity.

t And moreover, because the Preach
er was wise, he still taught the people
knowledge; and he pondered, and
sought out, [and] set in order many

10 proverbs. The "Preacher sought to
find out acceptable words; and that
which was written is upright,words of
truth.

11 The words of the wise are as goads,
and the collections [of themJv as nails
fastened in: they are given from ODe

It shepherd. And besides, my SOD, be
warned by them: of making many
books there is no end, and much
study is a weariness of the flesh.

IS Let us hear the end of the whole
matter: Fear God, and keep his
commandments; for this is the whole

14 of man. For God shall bring every
work into judgment, with every secret
thing, whether it be good or whether
it be evil.

P Or C the wind! q Or •the prime of life.' , Others. C bursteth.' Or it may be rendered.
re Creator' is in the plural. • and desire bath failed.'
• Or C the almond-tree flouriabeth,' refening~ ~ According to others. • those who coned

white hain. . [them].'



THE SONG OF SONGS.

18 Behold, thouart fair, mybeloved, yea,
pleasant;

Also our bed is green•
17 The beams of our houses are

cedars,
Our rafters are cypresses.

11. I am a narcissus of Sbaron,h
A lily of the valleys.

• I compa.re thee, my love,f

To a steed in Pharaoh's chariots.
10 Thy cheeks are comely with bead

rows,
Thy neck with ornamental chains.

11 We will make thee bead..rows of gold
With studs of silver.

Go thy way forth by the footsteps of
the flock,

And feed thy kids beside the shep-
I Let him kiss me with the kisses of herds' booths.

his mouth;
For thy love b is better than wine.

I Thine ointments savour sweetly;
Thy name is an ointment poured

forth:
Therefore do the virgins love thee.

, Draw me, we will run after "thee I
-The king bathbrought me into

his chambers-
We will be glad and rejoice in thee, 11 While the king is at his table,
We will remember" thy love more My spikenard sendeth forth its fro.-

than wine. grsnee,
They love thee uprightly. . 11 A bundle of myrrh is my beloved

6 I am black, but comely, daughters H:~~~pe~S8 the night. between my
of J ernsalem,

As the tents of Kedar, breasts.
AB the curtains of Solomon. 14 My beloved is unto me a cluster of

6 L k t b I am henna-flowers
00 no upon me, ecsuse In the vineyards of Engedi.
black;

Because the SUD hath looked upon
me.d 15 Behold, 'thou art fair, my love;

My mother's children were angry Behold, thou art fair: thine eyes are
with me: doves.

They made me keeper of the vine ..
yards;

MIne own vineya.rd have I not kept.
., Tell me, thou whom my soul

loveth,
Where thou feedest [thy flock],
Where thou makest it to rest at noon;
For why should I be as one veiled e
Beside the flocks of thy companions?

8 If thou know not, thou fairest among 1 As the lily among thoms,
women, 80 is my love among the daughters.

r. The song of songs, which is 8010
mon's.s

a The &ej)&l'ate~ indicate, &8 far &8 • Others, •ro~.·
~ible, the sucOOssioD 01 the various s~ers. 'Or 'friend:' 80 throaghout. (It is Dot the

b Beb. ']oves:'80ver.4; iv.l0;vii.12. Itis same as ii.7; iii.5; viii • .t.) This form of the
the same word as that used in the singular for word is only found in this Book and Judg. xi. 87.
the •beloved,' "''', whence a1Bo the name DtHrid. Por the masculine form see chaV. v. I, 18.

e Or •celebrate.' c Or • That3»8Bseth the night, or' abidetb.'
• Or 'bath burned me.' ~ SeeOD 1 Obron. nvii. 29.



THE SONG OF SONGS 11. Ill.

As the apple-tree 'among the For sweet is thy voice, and thy eoun-
trees of the wood, ' -tensnee is oomely.

So is my beloved among the BODS: 15 Take us the foxes,
In his shadow hav~ I rapture and The little foxes, that spoil the vine-

sit down; 'yards;
And his fruit is sweet to my taste. .For our vineyards are in bloom.

• He hathbrought me to the house of 18 My beloved is mine, and I am
twine, his,

And his bssmer over me is love. .' He feedeth [his flock] among the
6 SuetMD ye mewith nRsia-cakes, lilies,

-Befresh me-with apples; 11 Until the day dawn, and the shadows
For I &ID. sick of love. flee away.

6 His left hand is undesmy head, 'rurn,' my beloved: be thou like
And his right hand doth embrace me. . &. gazelle or a young hart,

'I I charge! you, cianghters of ie- Ilpon the mountains of Bether.'
. rusalem, . . Ill. On my bed, in the nighta,

By the gMeneB, or by the hinds of I sought him whom my soulloveth :
..the field! I sought him, but t found him D?t.

That ye ~tir not up, Dor awake [My] I I will rise now, and go about the city;
love, till -he please.t In the streets and in the broadways

Will .I seek him whom my soul
• The voiC'e of.y W<Wed ! loveth :

Behold, he cometh • I sought him, but I found him not.
Leaping llpon the :dioun~, 8 The watchmen that go about the

.. Skipping upon the hills, · city fOUDd me :_
8. My b&loved is liJm a gazelle or a Have ye seen him whom my soul

"young hart, '. loveth ?
Behold, he 8t11~thbehind 1\1r wall, '-Scarcely had I pasaed from them,
He looketh in through the wmdows, When I found him 'whom my eau!

:Glancing through ,ihe lattice.. loved! :
10 My beloved spake and said unto I held 'him, Md 'Would Mt let him. go,

',' me, Until I had brought him into my
Rise up, my lwe; my fair Obe, 8Ild mother's house,

come away. And into the chamber of her that
' 11, For behold, the winter is past, eoaeeived me.

The nm is oV8r~ it ia gone: I charge you, daughters of Jem-
u The flowers appear OD Uie earth; sale'tn,

The time of singing is eome, By the ltb.Belles. or by the hinds of
And the voiee of the "iurtle-dove ig the field,

heard in our land; 'That ye stir not up, not awake {my]
18 T~e fig-tree. menoW'.ah h~l" whiter love, till he please.J

Anf'tbe viaes in bb>om gi:\'& bth· * Who is tb.i8, [me] that cometb
(their] fragrance. '.up from the wilderness

Arise, my low, my fair OD8, and e<Mne Like pillars of smoke,
away 1 ' Perfumed . with myrrh' aud :frD.nk.

l' My,(love, ill the~of.~ rook, ~t
In the covert of the preoipiee, With allpowdersof the merohant? ...
Let me see th'f countenance, let~me 'I " Behold his couch, Bolomon's

,h9&l' thy VOlee ; .....a..-.....OWD : -..-..........~ _

I Or ' ~Bte..' and 80 iii. ~. . ,
J Lit. ' nor awaken love tilhtpleue IJ 10 mi. t.

kOr'~J

I Cloven,'or full 01. ra1irle8.



THE SONG OF SONGS m, IV. V.

18 Awake, north wind, and ooll1et [thou]
south ;

Blow upon my garden, [that] the
ftPiees thereof may 1I01V forth.

Let my beloved come into his gar
deBf

.And ea~.iiI precious fruits.

I am··eome into my ~n, my
sister, [my] spouse;

, Thou art all fw, m'1IGYe ;
And there is no spot. in thee,

.. [Comelwithme,from.Lebanoll, [my}
Sp01l8e,

With.ane trt.m LetMLboD t--

Come, look from the top of Amanah,
From the top of 6Jenitand·Hennon,
From the lions' dens,
From the IDowdains of the leopards.

• ThGU h.8Bt mviahed my De&rt, my
sister, [my] spouse; .

Thou hast f8-rishecl my heari with
OIle of thine .yea,

With one cha.iD et tby DeCk.I'How fair is thy love, My sieter, [my]
SP0lJ8e I

How much 1>etter is thy 10.e ib&n
-wine 1

And the fragranIJ8 ofihiBe ointments
. than all "pices I

11 Thy lips, [my] speu8, .drop [liS] the
.. honeycomb ;
Honey and IDilk are under thy

tongne;
And the smell of thy ganbetlte is-like

the smell of Lebanon.
IS A garden encl<»Md is my sister,

[my] 8pouee;
A spring--shut tlp, a l0umB~ BfJaled.

18 'thy sbeots &1'e a paradi8e of pome..
granat88. with precioQ8 fruits ;

Henna with 8pikMlar4 ple.n18 ;
14 Spikenard aBd saffron;

Calamus sndcinnamon, with all ~e8
of frankincense ;

Myrrh and aloes, with all the chief
spices: '

16 A fountain in the gardens,
A well of linng wa,ten,
Which stream from Lebancm.

IV. Beheld, t1Mlll &It fair, my. l()"te;
behold, thou art fair;

Thine eyes aredoveB behind thy veil;
Thy hair is as a Hock of ~&1M,
On the slopes of mount Gilead.

t Thy teeth 8.1'8 like • ftoek of eborn
&heep, .

Which go up from the W88bibg ;
Wl:rich have all borne twins,
And none is barrea UBong them.

• Thy lips are like Br thread of searlet,
And thy speech is comely;
As a piece of a pemegranMe are thy

temples0

Behind thy veil.
t Thy neck is like the tower of David,

Built for an annoury:
A thousand bucklers h811g tbeteob,
All shields of mighty men.

6 Thy two breasts &l'9 like hro fMm$,
twins of a gseelle,

Which feed among the lilies.

• Until the day dawn, and·thesbado",s
flee awa.y,

I will get me to the mountain of
Dlynh, v.

And to the hiD of frankincense.

Threeseore mighty men aTe about it,
Of the mighty of Israel.

I They all hold the sword)
Experts in war;
Each hath his sword upon hie thigh
Because of alarm in the nit~::.e

• King Solomon mada hi If a
palanquin

Of~e wood efLebtmon..
10 Its pillars he made of silver,

Its mpponJll of gold,
Its Beat of purple;
The midst thereofwas paved [with]

love
Byn the daughters of Jerusalem.

11 Go forth, daughters of ZioD,
And behold king Bolomon
With the orown wherewith his

mother crowned him
In the day of hi8 espouaal8,
And ita the day of the .glabeBe of his

heari.

• Or • bottom part: a QrC!rom.' o Or ' cheeks;~ and 8O"fi.7.



THE SONG OF SONGS V. VI.

I have gathered m1 myrrh with my
spice;

I have eaten my honeycomb with
my honey;

I have drunk my wine with my milk.
Eat, 0 friends; drink, yea drink

abundantly, beloved ones I

• * I slept, but my heart was awake.
The voice of my beloved I he knock

eth:
Open to me, my sister, my love, my

dove, mine undefiled ;
For my head is filled with dew,
My locks with the drops of the night.

• -I have put off my tunic, how
should I put it on ?

I have washed my feet, how should
I pollute them1-

4 My beloved put in his hand by
the hole [of the door] ;

And my bowels yearned for him.
, I rose up to open to my beloved;

And my bands dropped with myrrh,
And my fingers with liquid myrrh,
Upon the handles of the look.

e I opened to my beloved ;
But my beloved had withdrawn him-

self; he was gone:
My soul went forth when he spoke.
I sought him, but I found him not;
I called him, but he gave me no

answer.
f The watchmen that went about the

city found me ;
They smote me, they wounded me ;
The keepers of the walls took away

my veil from me.
e I ohargeP you, daughters of Je-

rusalem,
If ye find my beloved, ••••
What will ye tell him ?
-That I am sick of love.

I What is thy beloved more than [an
other1beloved,

Thou wrest amon~women?
What is thy beloved more than

[another1 beloved,
That thou (lost 80 charge us ?

, Or 'adjure it and 10 in ver. 9 i Yiii. ,: see
a1Io chap. lie7.

10 My beloved is white and ruddy,
The chiefestq among ten thousand.

11 His head is [as1the finest gold;
His locks are Sowing, black as the

raven;
It His eyes are like doves by the water

brooks,
Washed with milk, fitly Bet;

18 His oheeks are &8 a bed of spices,
raised beds of sweet plsnts ;

His lips lilies, dropping liquid myrrh.
l' His hands gold rings, set with the

chrysolite ;
His belly is bright" ivory, overlaid

[with] sapphires;
16 HiS legs, pillars of marble, set upon

bases of fine gold;
His bearing a.s Lebanon, excellent as

the cedars;
16 His mouth is most sweet:

Yea, he is altogether lovely.
Tbis is my beloved, yea, this is my

friend,
o daughters of Jerusalem..

VI. Whither is thy beloved gone,
Thou fairest among women?
Whither is thy beloved turned aside?
And we will seek him with thee.

t My beloved is gone down into his
garden, to the beds of spices,

To feed in the gardens and to gather
lilies.

I am my beloved's, and my be
loved is mine :

He feedeth [his flock] among the
lilies.

, Thou art fair, my love, as Tirzab,
Comely as J erusa.lem,
Terrible as troops with banners:

6 Turn away thine eyes from me,
For they overcome me.
Thy hair is as a Hock of goats
On the slopes of Gilead.

8 Thy teeth are like a Book of sheep
Whioh go up from the washing ;
Whioh have all home twins,
And'none is barren among them.

• StrictlyJ 'lifted uj) as a banner.'
r Or •wrought-wort of.'



THE SONG OF SONGS VI. VII. VIII.

Thine eyes, [like] the pools in Hesh-
bon, .

By the gate of Bath-rabbim ;
Thy nose like the tower of Lebanon,
Which looketh toward Damascus;

, Thy head upon thee is like Carmel,
And the locks ofthy head like purple;
The king is fettered by [thy] ringletsl

• How fair and how pleasant art thou,
[my] love, in delights I

'I ThIS thy stature is like to a palm-tree,
And thy breasts to grape clusters.

8 I said, I will go up to the palm-tree,
I will take hold of the boughs thereof;
~d thy breasts shall indeed be like

clusters of the vine,
And the fragrance of thy nose like

spples,
8 And the roof of thy mouth like the

best wine, ••••

7 As a piece of a pomegranate are thy
temples

Behind thy veil.
8 There are threescore queens, and

fourscore concubines,
And virgins without number:

9 Mydove, mine undefiled, is but one;
She is the only one of her mother,
She is the choice one ofher that bore

her.
The daughters saw her, and they

called her blessed ;
The queens and the concubines, and

they praised her.

10 Who is she that looketh forth as the
dawn,

Fair as the mOOD, clear as the sun,
Terrible 8S troops with bannem?

VII. How beautiful are thy footsteps
in sandals, 0 prince's daughter I

The roundings of thy thighs are like
jewels,

The work of the hands of an artist.
S Thy navel is a round goblet, [which]

wanteth not mixed wiDe;
Thy belly & heap of wheat, set about

with lilies;
8 Thy two breasts are like two fawns,

twins of a gazelle;
• Thy neck is as a.tower of ivory ;

11 I went down into the garden of nuts,
To see the verdure of the valley, That goeth down smoothly foru my
To see whether the vine budded, beloved,
Whether the pomegranates blos- And stealeth over the lips of them

somed, that are asleep.
19 Before I was aware, 10 I am my beloved's,

My soul set me upon the chariots of And his desire is toward me.
my willing people," 11 -Come, my beloved, let us go

forth into the fields;
Let us lodge in the villages.

11 We will go up early to the vine..
yards,

We will see if the vine bath budded,
[If] the blossom is opening,
And the pomegranates are in bloom:
There will I give thee my loves.

18 The mandrakes" yield fragrance;
And at our gates &re all choice fruits,

new and old:
I have Iaid them up for thee, my

beloved.
VIII. Oh that thou wert as my brother,

That sucked the breasts of my
mother!

Should I find thee without, I would I
kiss thee; I

And they would not despise me. i
I I would lead thee, bring thee into \

my mother's house;
Thou wouldest W instruct me :

18 * Return, return, 0 Shulamite ;
Return, return, that we may look

upon thee.-

What would ye look upon in the
8hulamite 1-

AB it were the d~nce of two
csmps,'

• See Ps. ex. s. t Heh. ' Mahan~im"
• Or ' that lloweth straight to.'

.. See Gt'll. nx. 14.
• Or ' Sile would. J



~HE SONG OF ijONGS VIII.

11 ~u tbart 4wellest in the gardens,
The companionsheark~Dto thy voice:
Let me hear [it].

10 l- alQ. a w-U, ~a my breasts like
towers;

'lhen ws.s· I it). his e;yes as one that
findeth peace,

11 Solomon had a vineyard at
Baal-hamon :,.

He let out the vineyard unto keepers;
Eveg QIJ.8 fig- the fruit thereof wasto

bring a ·tbol1S~d silver-pieces.
11 My vineyard, which is mine, is before

me~

The thousand [silver ..pieces] be to
thee, Bolomon ;

And to the ~~p~rs of its frqi$, two
hundred.

I awoke thee under the apple-tree:
There tby mother brought thee forth ;
There she brought thee forth (that]

bore thee, .

6 Set me &8 a 88al upon thy heart,
Aa. $-.Ileal upon thine arm:
For love is strong as death;
J ealousy is ernel as Sheol:
The flashes thereof are fla.shes of fire,
Flames of Ju.,

v Many waters cannot quench love,
Neither do the floods drOWD it :
Even if a IJlaD gave all thesubstance

of his house for love,
It "o~d utterly be cQ~teAtUeil. '-4 11Q,ste,• '1111 beloved,

Ani be thou like a gazelle (g a youn,
'Weh"ealiWe~r, hm

And she bath no breasts: Upon themotuUains of Bpiees.

I woulcJ cause thee to drink of speed Wh~t shall we do for our sister
wine, In the da.ywhen she shaJ,1 be spoken

Of the juiee of~y poJIlegra,nat-e. for ?-
8 His left blUld would be under my' If s1l~ be..• wall,

head, We will build upon ha- a turret of
And his right hand embrace me. silver;

, I ehq.rge you, dp,ughtersof Jern- Ap.d if she be a door.,
salem, .. ,. • We will eaelose h~ with boards of

Why should ye stu- up,. why awake 4ed~r.

[my] love, till he please 1x

*Who is f.W,.$ t1la* co~~ up
from the wildemess, ,

L~~g upon he.. beloved. ?

I

a See ii. 7; iii. L , )[~, Ilu* of a mtlltitude. • Lit. •Break away:
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